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Two Real Helps for Every Coo
A Hankdy tok Book

Even 9f you have a fair l oci ose
altreayyo eed a BNue R obbSn

It is empeafly prepared for everY-
&aY use iWestern homes and a
practical and up-to-date. For isance.
al ingrechents are mien by mesure

cntad f weight, so you do sot need
scales. h elocym a* j
wbat to do, and1 what to avoid to O
obtai best resuts; how to get maost
nourishment from foods; how to com.n-r
bine and serve thens atractively.inW

and indexed that any infmatio

desirec may be "siy found. Boud la Oulclo

RBOOK

Everyday Use
Neawn IIomu

oth; 5 x 7% lues

Maies Good Baldng Easier
Yeu wMi find that most of the expeiienced coolcs

and housewives of the West use Blue Ribbon Bakring

Powder. The y have tried other kinds wbich macle big

dais but found Blue Rjbbo the most satisfactory and

dependableJ.-

Young cooks wll be saved much worry. cisappoint-

ment and los .of time and good materials, if they use

Blue Ribbon Baking Powder right from the start.

It contamas only the highest grades of pure materials,

reflned tdl the Iast litde trace of impurity cisappears.

And every stage of 'the process of nmufacture is

ui>der the scmutiny of expets harder to satisfy than you

yourself would be.

The resuit is a steady, even action in the rIsig"

process, which makes the biscuit or cake light and flaky,

and of a nice even texture tbrughout.

The food is therefore Wholesome, as wel as ight

Ask your rocer for Ble Ribbon Baking Powder. Dont

let Mmn put you off with any substitut..

Blue Rlbos cos you no more than the "just-as-ood-

londi 25c.a Pound. Ask for it.
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This Coupon is
Worth lOce

BlueRMona.

%vme

1 enclose Coupon and 25c. for Blue

Ribbon Cook Book.

Name

Here's Your Chance to get this
Famous Cook Book Cheap

We have neyer sold single copies for less than 35c. apiece. But by using
the coupon printed here, we will send it to your address postpaid for only 25c.
Or you can have the Cook Book and a year's subscription to the Western
Home Monthly for only 75c.

Address:
Address

Dept. W. H. M., Winnipeg
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LESSONS FREEý
R; VOU mO HOME

à, wondefful offer t ô' atftY lover of music j
vbetef befiiflf orI~ti~dployer.

KeYlZlesn8 (or a leu number, if you
,.ddslr) for eItb@lr lano. Organ, Violixi, Gultar,

,nlo,.Cormet, Slght lUqlflg. lifandolin Or Cello

will begivefi f ree to mae otrbuÎuetudy coursesi
for th,,e instrumentfts knowu in your Iocality.
you wil1 get oDe lemmon weekly, and your oply
expense durlng te Urne yon, laie the lessous
u411 be the cost of postage and the music you
use, which lua&malt. Write at onceXIt will
Mes, much to you ta get our free booklet. tt

dul place you under no obligation whatever to
us if you never write again. You and your
flends should kmow of this vont.' Hundreda of1c
Our pupils wrte : 'Wlsh'I had known of your1
uwjhoo before- -Have learmed more in one1
term in my home with your weekly lessons than0
lu thme terms wlthi private teachers, and at a1
great deal less expense." *Everything is so
thorough and complete."' "The lessons are
marvels of slmpliclty, and my il year pld boy
buas ot had the least trouble to learii." QOne
minister writes: "As each succeeding lesson
cornes 1 arn more and more fully persuaded i
made noôuistake In becomlng your PuPil *

Established 189 - have thousands 0f pupils
f rom seven years of age to seventy.

Don't gay you camnot leara music, but senti
for our f ree hookiet and tultion offer. -It wltl be
sent byreturm mail free. Address U.S. SCHOà>IO
oit music, Box 63,295 lifth Ave.,New York City.

Inr lgyssup»Ited whenuaded. Cash or(Lredit.

TORONTO
CONSIERVATORY
0F music

EDWARD FISHER, Mus. DOC.,
musical Drctor.

LOCAL CENTRE EXAMINATIONS
in the WEST durng June and «4r7
Pat Of july.

NEW CIENTRES wil be foraned when
a certain number of candidates, are
guarantee&
Send for 160 Page Year Book.

Conservatory School of Expression
Et. H. Kirkpatrlck, PI.D.. Principal.

Public Reading, Oratory, Physical and Vocal
Culture, Dramatic Art and Literature.

Speclal CalaMdar

FARM
BOOKKEEPIN G

Fratn Bu4neefrom tart ta Finish
Addrm aCorras>msdenca D»Lt

T§ WNEAT CITY BUSINESS SOLLE
URANDON. MANITOBA

IL Wmy ALLrILE. os. Principale

Traotlon EpuIneoerIn
it "tin m Englp pv.ceeteadhes studentboy b lime up, lundr load, cloaboliers, engine

drlvlng. etc. Collage furnishes four tractloil englus
f utudmpractlce.

Sho oa'k tombhes puplis boy ho forge snd
toipor chulsamate welds.bbhibeailagiset sud

repair flues, reDair msachlnory test bolera. Dt In
âtay boîta, ghd and set valves. etc. Nbos a short
lecture curse, but a tre-montb' course,'wbeOe9a
studen la at ho do îhe vont himself. Conres-
Pondence course if desired. Sond for catalog.
iiMa l utCmme t E»Ifu.LaNOR..Il

Our gauilsare OU" Rg alra
aaziti. e oot "Igts

EAUI 025 Te $100 PER WEIK
lapvards la ma ssbali a .Our
O orTea0fpeimaesietémeatiscîeaby corre-

Bpoiiduoe UResl, Passiiesi TvelYOjens'suc-
cmenltes dg.tor Isuc ork uerso.quP

W rite forIslArt 38014 LOIWG
AnSaab of .
179 Vi»" Se

THE WESTERN HOME- MONTRLY
PubllpbedMoathly

Dy the Home Publshlmg Co., MeDermot and Arthur Sts., Winipeg, Canada.

T51SoÎcurioi PieSo! ie estrnHom >tutby i 7 cola er nnu ba i addreua litCanada, or Brltlnh
isie.. Tbe auboepflom puce ta frulgai coualof, la S. er u ihi i lyolnpeg limite andin the United

REM1fAHU a iItmun nu b. uisult aasy l orlnay leter. Sma f one dollar or more would bc well to

POT eJI U êrctr I m sa o b rcinl a radla.sied In any amount wvIsa is I
ImpssIl, eugawual pomubui. . pfstbse f îe ue entort*ocei~ enona»tion.

Wl AWAVavo TI PIPE . lb galutin o lI lie paS fr ubo& renewai of subscription la recelved.
Thoe vorn musèpum lae epirS ieSselespcita oe&lsu taroelv il paerUnIon tboy ud the taonerho

psyforua*s D
Csuav~oa.Sub.,. Uniber addressea changeS muat state thoir former ami vell as nov addrem.

Aulco 1 cainsrltive taaa6geof su is ut e reedby us not later than the 20'h oftbei.preceding ioontb.
WHEN TOU SESUW b. sursto aigu yousnalune ezaatiy theMme as It appears on the label o! jour paper. If ibis net

dens it le&sa o onfidm Uy iou bave reosutY chàngad jouadirema aud the papor han boon forwarded 10 you. lb. sure te
lot us kmow the adiron s mjour label.

Pri-ze Competition.
We are able this issue ta preseut the

names of the wiuners i the prize
comptition. The contest was partiel-
pated i by a great number of the
readers of the Western Home Monthly
and it was difficuit ta decide upon the
winners. One of the particular features
of the competition was that soute af
those .who entered the general competi-
tion made the beat suggestions for
special dcpartmcmts and have been
awarded the prizes. As a resuit of the
competition the Western Home Monthly
has already arranged for some new
features aud is arrangiug for others.

1. There will b. opened a page for
young women similar i aim and method
ta that now coducted by the Rev. J.
L. Gordon for youmg mon. This will be
known as The Young Woman sud her
Problem.

2. There will b. a columu devoted ta
camera lovera.

3. The',Young Pcople's Columu will
have space devotcd ta the problem of
makiug useful articles.

4. More attention wilI be given toaa
description of the beauties and resouro-
e of the West.

5. Iu the Houaehold Suggestions and
Woman and the Home, subseribers will
bo eucouragcd ta oud i tried receipta.

6. In the Sunday Reading departmcnt
more attention wil ho given ta -thc
needs of mcm. Social sud moral prob-
lems wilI ho diseusscd.

7. There 'will be improvemeuts ial
other dcpartmeuta juat so soon as ar-
rangements eau ho made. Though the
good things aid about the Monthly
have tended ta make the editors 'puffed
up", they are determicd that durimg
1910 there wil ho a mare marked i-
provemeut than ever. The growing cir-
culation encourages the management ta
put forth still greater effort.

COMPETITION No. z.

Firet Prize. J. G. Canning, Loat River, Sask.

Second Prize. John Long, Siager, Sask.

COMPETITION No. 2.

Mrs. B. Coomb, Inlay, Alta.
John Wilson, Beaverdale, Sask.
H. J. McLeod, High River, Alta.
F. F. Cottreli, Humboldt, Sask.
Mrs. J. A. Greenwood, Douglas, Man.
Mrs. R. D. Graham, Regina, Sask.
Miss M. G. White, Spy Hill, Sask.
Miss Ailce Beadier, Chauvin, Alta.
Miss Edna Bancroft, Vankleek Hill, Ont.
Mrs. K. Allen, Ganges, B. C.
Miss Lillian Cooper, Gilbert Plains, Man.
Miss Edith Daddles, McKelar, Ont.

A Chat wvith our Reders.
Our short talks with our readers in Monthly entered 1910 with a moat ian-

the last three numbers apparently at- guiDe spirit, endorsed by an army of
tracted the attention of many and we reaers of whom amy magazine would
are encouraged to continue to diseuse ho proud. The duty devolving on ail
the merits of the Monthly ini this man- those who appreciate the Monthly in
ner, iu the hope that every reader will not only to send their own. subscrip-
assist in widening its sphere. tions in early, but to see thu.t their

When we wished our readers a pros- friends share in the happiness that the
perous and happy 1910 in our Jauuary Monthly brings with its twelve monthly
number, we meant somethîng more than visite.
a casual wish that the year just enter- Indced there could be no better re-
ed should bring our subacribers mamy membrance of a friend tîan sa year's
good thinga, we meant that the West- subacription to The Western Honme
ern Home Monthly would do its best Monthly.
to contribute to their pleasure and well- For the coming year it will contin-
being. . In the past yeu have found ue, and on a larger scale, to give its
much to enjoy within the covers of readers the benefit of expert knowledge
the magazine,you have im recent issues in ail its departmnents. The hope in

found weil informed, fearleas editorials, that the Mothly will in the future meet
dealing impartially with matters of ail tastes that the home can devie-
grave interest to this western country. that even the children wilI be found
These will be continued no that every abaorbed in its pages. The daily mail
reader of the Monthly may have em- of the Western Home would in its size
lightened and non-partisan vicwa on the surprise even ita Most ardent support-
questions that have from time to time ers, and at this season it is teeming
to be solved by the people. You have with kind words of approval and gener-
found ita fiction pages healthy and oua good wishes, for ail of which we are
fascinating; you have found ita many very grateful.
apecial departneiits, dealing with every As we have already stated, the year
phase of home life helpful; its fashion 1910 was a good one for us, the best
pages artisti'c and reliable; and general- in our history. It aaw the spberc of

gy seking yon have regarded the the Montlily greatly extended and for

Mojnthly as your good friend who could this our thanks are due our subscrib-
always help, instruet and entertain you. ers. The thousanda tif new ones added

You have been enthusiastic about the have taken Up the cause of the Monthly
Monthly and thua you bave encouraged with truc Western meal and enthusiasm.
the publishers to better effort. You The Montbly la a purely Western pro.
know how much eaâier it in to work duct, and Uts aim les to beclîelpful ani
when apprwvitil in sh9wa, The 1 ltrootlng to cvery Wplàtçrn hçme,

_____________________________________ h

Fooôd
ia quite distinct froua
any other. it poSsae
thl;ie rnara ie Propc"t
of rendering miIk, with
whicii it is mixed
When uaed, ..quitel
eosy -of% digestion b>'
infants, invalida a ad
c on v a l'es cents.

Benger'eFood i8 80k1 là
Iin8, a'nd ccim be obtain-
ed tl4rou q/t moBt lçad,ý7g

* DrugStore&
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~1a%~ê~ispuJrthe crop that kno ws no 'bad
~req~p. ou can raise that ,crôlp on yor farm, no matter

,Iw1heibouts i Canada it ii. You can raise poultty suc-
«M fafl1y, -Makemone dig t adbesre of a good
m"é~kt forail you do. raise. You need make no heavy
kivesti»ent to start at it; you need ne elaborate eqluip-

men; yu dn'thave to give UP a big su3ce'of your land
to~tdty~risig, ven if you go into it on a pretty big scale.

Nor is it hard work to make a go of poultr'y-farming,,,.-
flot a.nything like the work it takes most everywjier
to make even a pittance out of .ordinary farming.
Poultry-raising, newradays, with The Peerless Way to
follow and the oertainty it provides for you, is actually a
business that you owe it te yourself to get inte, and to get
into right away. Consider the matter carefully. Read

This'Is How You Can Make Your Farm Pay Better
Pirat of anl, it do"u now and drop us a post card with your name

sudaddes onit.Tht.wl rin gyu a book you ouglit to read*twice, at4leat,-.it 18 packed se fuit of -facts about poultry-for-profit.
It teits yo>u the real truth about poultry-raising; there is ne emptytheory, no élever writing, in it at ait; but it certarnly does clear up alot cf1problems that use to *puzzle people. This book explains justwhy ThePeerless Incubator, The Peerless Brooder, and The PccrlessWay maire a combination that puts success within anybody's reach

Imres success practically certain, failure practically impossible.

Very Little Money Will
Start You Right

Don't imagine for a moment that you need a great deal of cashto start*after the profit there is iu poultry. One important featuze)of The Pcerless Way is how easy it is made for our friends to gointo the business with but very littie ready money. And don'timagine, either, you need be auything of an expert to succeedwith poultry. Your owu good common-sense, added to a fairdegye cf diligence aud effort, equips ycu thoreughly to make
money poultry-raising, and te make it quick. Get the cold facts.

You Get, Free, The Ad vice
And- Aid of Experts

Another very important thing about The Peerless Way is thatour interest in yqur success doesn't lapse' when your PeerlessOutfit is shipped. We figure, you sec that our reputation is largelybound up with your success -yes, with gour individual success,once you become a Peerless follower. If one Peerless customershould fait at poultry-raising because we did flot do ail we shouldhave donc te help him, wc would feel disgraced. So we try tosee te it that ne Pcerless user fails. Our Board of Experts givesadvice, counsel, detailed instructions, te any Peerless user who wants
thein. And the advice is se plain, se ex-
plicit, that a child could net inisunderstand it.
It tells just how te overceme every 'diffi-
culty poultry-raising lias; and it explains
fully the methods which have buit up the
largest poultry-farmn in Canada-the great
Poultry Yards of Canada, Limited, at Pem-
broke, where the Peerlcss method cf hatching
was perfected and is exclusively followed.

We Trust You Willingly F- i ý
When it is net just cenvenient for our cus-tomers te, start on a cash-down basis, wc
willingly arrange such long credit terms that
the Peerless equipmcnt pays for itself-earns
its whcle cost long before the last payment
is duc. You will fiud us very easy people
te deal with; ycu will be pleased and
satisfied at every point. Write. us te-day.

it We pay
a i10.yeari

The Peerless Incubater is se designed, se ccnstructed, frcm prac-
tical experience, with precisc knowledge cf thc climatic condition$
cf every section cf Canada, that it will positively hatch perfectly
in any part cf the country. When you get that bock we ask yeu
te send for, you will read letters in it from every province cf theDeminien,-letters from people whe have donc with thc Peertesswhat they could net have donc with auy other incubator built."rThat may sound like a bold statement; but yeu will learn its-truth once you study the subject. Get the bock sud, sS why..

We Guarantee To Find a
Here is another valuable 'service you get when you fellow ThePeerless Way.:-We guarantee te find a buyer for att the fowl oreggs you want te sdil - a buyer who pays spot cash, pays thehighest market prices, and charges ne commission whatcver.Poultry prices, and prices for eggs-as yeu would know if youlived in a city-have been climbing stcadily year after year.They are going te be higher stili; they will neyer be lowcr, atleast; because the demand is g'rowing faster than the supply.

The Best Paying Business
1 iL uJu ~uaIt .yr in11À1;0

For the work involved and the money required, poultry-raising, The4Peerless Way, is the best business there is. It lias pessibilities bigenough te interest a capitalist >jand yet a schoolboy of. average intelli-gence can succeed at it, make mcney at it, presper in it, yet startwith but a few dollars. There is net a farmn in Canada on whichpcultry cannot be raised for profit; there is net a farm on whichpoultry will not pay better than any other crop. You simply cannotfind a better investment for part cf your time or for al cf it.
Neither can you find a better way te go inteit than Th~e Peerless Way. Ten thousand

- - people are doing well with it. Se can you.

* FREEBig Valuable.ýFREE oultry Book
You have read enough here te con-
vince you, probably, that there really

i iv is something Worth while in poultrys and trut you for raising The Peerless Way. Now sendeight and gîve y<u for the FREE book that tells theduarantee. whole story-that clinches the wvhole
argument-that gives facts and figures
and proofs-things you want te know,,
and cught te learn cf right NOW.
-Make a start this very day, Send for
the book. Address:

ç&n MPM to» a u big d~ iUUibueng Wareouse &t WinnPetgiclpa, Calgary, Edmoanton and Vnou-r o"n'mm c o ur Westenahmuds. Addwess &U letteato.iIead Office &t PeMbroke. On *, coier,.fo!th. co.

L EManufactuuing Co., Ltd., pOatNTARIL E107. Pembroke ]Road PEMBROKE CNA-D

E

,~s
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A National Danger and its Remedy.
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Tbhere are two. dangers that beset every nation
-the danger from without and . the danger from
within. In cvery way the latter la the more
serions of the two.. International complication is
frequcntly the sureat guarantee of national peace.
There is nothing which unites a people
more closeiy than the defence of tbef.r
liberties against armed oppression. But it is
not our purpose to-day to refer to oui,
troubles with other nations: we wish to point
out some dangers in out own midst which threaten
ealamity. We wish also to indicate how the cal-
amity may be avoided.

IndustrIal Antagonism.
The firat danger to national pence and prosperity

is the industrial antagoniam wbich is recognized
on every band. We have seen evidence of it withuxl
the last month in the conflict bctween producers
and shippers and we are to sec it in a mudli more
marked way in the year to come between producers
and consumera. In thc motherland this quarrel
between producera and consumera bas vorked out
in favor of the latter; with us it lias vorkcd out
in favor of thc former. The policy of protection
la a policy for the producer. It enables him to
get more fer hae work and hae warea tban lie
rigbtly deserves, Tbe policy of free trade la in
the interest of the consumer. It enables bim to
benefit from thc sunabine and ramn in ail quartera
of theg lobe; to buy in tlie clieaepst markets;
to get tbings at a minimum of cost. It may be
tliat a man may bave the Igreatest difficulty in
deciding whicb pelicy he will espouse. For instance:
wlicn a farmer is seliing some of thie products
of tlie soil lie may be very glad tliat there is
a protective tariff in existence, but wlên lie is
buying agricultural implements, lie will be exceed-
ingly sorry, tbat tlie principle of free trade lias
flot been adopted, Tliua a man may bcliebi own
enemy. Wherever man loves not his neiglibor as
himself there is bound to be discord and iIl-will
because some are producers and some are con-
sumera.

0f course, it may be tliat if a producer looked
far enougli ahead lie would see that in the long
mun it would not pay him to have a tariff wall
erected, for it would lie thc surcat way to lessen
trade with otlier nations. On the other band, the
consumer migbt find that thougli le saved sometliing
under the principle of free trade, lie migbt lind
it a littie more difficult to earn a living wage.

Second Illustration.
The industrial antagonism lias anbth1er manifesta-

tion wlien labor and capital are set up in opposi-
tion to ecdi ther. It is manif est that no nation
can make progneas unlessalal its elements are
working in liarmony and toward one wortby end.
No matter hov much the employers and employee%
semn to gain througl tlieir strikes and their lock-
O)Uts, in the long mun they lose unlesa the resuit
of their quarreis is to settle differences and leave
amity ini the place of discord.

A Good Exam pIe.
Now there is no reason for the confliet between

producers or consumera and between capital and
labor, if the ule of "Live and let live"p becomes thc
first ule in national life. If reason and justice
are aliowed. to prevail there will neyer be any
differences of the kind mentioned. The producer
m'ust leama to limit bis ambitions by considering
the needa of thie consumer, and employer and cm-
Pl0oce muet bè mutually considerate, knowing that
each is necessary to the other. A splendid illus-
tr*at ion of commendable action recently occurred
W1l, the president of one of the largest milling
coflpanies efused toý advance the price of flour
011t he gound -that in a matter of this kind, wliere
cOO sumption was a necessity, the consumer had
sefle iglts. It miglit not lie a bad thinig if
Pruýlucerg the countmy over would follow the noble
f.XýnPl e of-the zgeJman TferTed tg,

Racial Antagoniam.
Racial antagonismt takea two form-that of an-

tagdUiam to the Empire and that of local antagon-
lem. There are within the botders ofour 'Do-
minion many who are at least nominally loyal to
Canada though they were born iin other'landa, yet
these people have flot a good word nor a good
thouglit for the Motherland. [t is about time that
ail people of this clans recognized that it is their
duty on coming to a Britishi possession to throw
in their lot with Britain. If they do not intend
to bc loyal British subjects they had better leave.
When they came here they knew it was British
territory, and if tliey did not like it they should
have stayed away. To corne here and foment-dis-
turbance [s traitorous, and in our land as in al
others traitorous action is to be condemned. There
are some who insiat upon flying their own fiags
rather than the flag of the Empire. We have
no wish to appear as jingoes but we surely have
a rigbt to insiat that in, a British country the
British fia g should be duiy honored. We can make
room within our Dominion- only for those who
have true Britishi sentiment.

Then there lis a local antagonism that crops up
occasionally and which doea a great deal of harm.
We find for illustration, our own Canadian born
people despislng'those from other lands and those
from other lands cordially hating the Canadian born.
We sliould do well to remembqF that no great
nation can be of one pure. stock. The greatest
nations of tbe world bavé been mongrel, as to
population., One. of the most hopeful signe for
Canada is that it ia made up of so many diverse
nationalities.- The Scotcbman gives us bis caution
and his frugality; the Irishman bis brigbtneas and
power of expression; the Englishman his courage
and conservatism; the German bis zeal and sys-
tem; the Icelander bis industry and bis temper-
ance; tbe Frendliman his vivacity and bis comrade-
slip; and so it goea. There is not a clasa but
givea something and gets something. We must
learn to work side by side, respecting each other,
lcarning from each other, and we must slnk our
little differences in the conception of a broad Can-
adian citizenship.

Antagonlsm of Occupations.
This manifeste itaeif in the firat place as an

antagonism between country and town. This la one
of the most senseleas antagonisme, but one of the
moat deep-rooted. True, the mode of life in the
country differs from that in town. There mav
be some difference in lothing, though it is- no
so markcd as it used to be. There are, no doubt,
differences owing to the fact that the environment
differa so grcatly, but it would lie a very peculiar
world if ail the people wcre exactly alike. The
man in town, bas very mucli to iearn fromn the
man in the country, and the man in the country
can get a few pointera occasionally front the man
in the town. and each is necessary to the other.
If tbe farmer raises the wheat and other products
he muet have a market. If the townsman muet
feed and clothe his family, lie must find a pro-
ducer in thc farmer. No man can live to him-
self.

We find a similar antagonism between the pro-
fessions and the tradea, thougli this ia not so
clearly marked. Whcn the distinction becomes ar-
tificial, through the organization of men into bodies
wvho caîl themacîves working-men (as if profession-
ai men do not work just as liard as; hand labor-
ers) there ia likely to bc created ill-feeling and
distruat. As a matter of fact, we cannot get along
without our physicians, our lawyers, our preachers
and teachers, any more than we can get along
without the men wbo work with their hande.

Rellglous and Social Antagonisms.
0f ail antagôniama, there is none so deplorable

and none so dangerous as that found among those
holding different religions views. We sece it in whole
races of people, we sce it among denominationa
as wholea, and we sec it particularly in smail country
towns where local churches are striving for su-
premacy. It would b- min unfortunate tbing il ail

the floyers in thep gatdeieietcI
vould bec- ua enyu t*a e If pi,r
cxactly aIl e. Ue 111y uý,bôuIb#
la a rose and the rose S1OIb.e
ia a lily. There ie no ireaan that 1 à
religion there should be ili-feelirig. Oe
sorry that another person do
as ho sees it, but ho ahouid riot 'e

Social antagonisme are just in,
antagonisme in religion, A man' Wh
live on 010,000 a year bas no
for féeelingoùperior to a a nw'Iv
81,000 a year. The latter emý1 W4 1
thc better man. ProliabIy -t tir ýMÎi 'e
nize this, but usualy hies-vife yl soit.
strange thiri that * ri- socil' If.y
mnucli more exclusive ihaiftthe. mrsn. ~
Club, men of aIl ranka* and.
by aide and think wcllot,
do flot fid many of the' jla
so ealled, Whvo figure in the ;Wo;en'.
Clubs. If* our nation lna to, bd 1Èoý
social prde mue~t cease. The, crownls,

anyilduàl -or tIany nation la ;4 l
humllity, whieh lsaiways assoc1aledwils.
ing of brotberliood.

stu.I

Peilticai Antagoedsans
It isn nt neceseary to refer te II 1M W *~4

have illustrations. There linetbo ~
In thue antagonisme after al, becase . i41*e

Tis eannet b. sMid of the, asuiims
above. It probsbly shows that 'met in
go Into pâliticesfor the %saIt. et;tb, ocm
matter&e't religion sand indget yaëd s#
flets that arise are 'net'for ti funio
but ,beyaeis441
antagnie' there arises séïleus dr
A lit 1nprty,,te b. sueceîfulmuê .

izean metdispense pstroeffl. Ta
one of the vorat evils 4n Our la* dte"ap îb.ù,
taIrt. hi ella 1.s
te take it -sèiiàuay a et proseitu,
attitude, te the Motberland seems te b. d
politisai Opinion.-

The iRemeyi.
Nov, se long as senis.!ese sntagoatama ~lt

country linet café. We must géti ail -.Im0pie
working tbter, hoplsg together, tI lovfng cm-.
munion.

Towards that end vo muat prewel unit 7  su ad
toîcration ti eur homes. Tire. no' ff sna
]andsnoe adasthat wbloh sets 'r

Gdbiesame' and My vife,
My son John and bis wé,'
Usi four anid ne more.-Amenl»

In thc next place, w. muei orgur,,, AnC =IP0r
publie sdhools tI- hlch yl mingi. almlam
creeds. The public e heel la te greeat i»setitu-
tien ever devised by man, fer inifylig thé diverse
elements of tbe nation. Wbeu children pIlay tegetber
and work together tbey forget al about the duffer.
ences that their parents bave oontiully boUrre
them. Our nation will neyer b. e vie, as. whmn,
it supports adequately is publie -sebools. The.
systcm today linet rcelving, the support li. RbI44
Those -in charge of the edhools areb ut boysa &d,

irle, and the boys are few and far betw.es' It
1onîy an occaslonal teacher that remalus hu tir.

calling beyond thrce ycara. There isnpoe euonqg-
ment te remain in It an>' longer.. This le, ¶euhaPs-.
one of the saddest tbinge in our nations 11f-
that our people wiii pay se mueh te euapiliir
business and se uitile te' educate tlrefr. cunje
The vealtl of a nation la in lis 'ehuidreri, but If
the ebidren are veak In Intelligence and moral
power, the nation, notwithsisnding al l Is matiel
prosperit>', viii decline. Those from other lands
viii corne in te reap thc rcward of the patient
labor of thc mca and vomen of toda>'.

And the home and the scbeol ma>' b. supplement-
ed in their efforts -te uuify the internas of- a
nation by the puipit and the press. As it ia these
two forces tend te separate the people lie classes,
but under vise managemfent the>' couid become
great powers for good. They are that' even now
la no far as tbey Insist upon thc practicçp of that,
rigîteousuess which exaitetb a nation.

*bruary, 1910.
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Saved by Grace.
By W. G. SHEPHERD.

John Shannon had neyer hefore been
a Christian in the' spring-time. The
temptatioxns ho had withstood during the
winter had been many and trying; but
now, bringing. additional vexation of the
spirit, came spring, with its whispers
of freedom and wildness. It assailed
John with a fury that sent him to bis
knees In prayer in a littie dark ante-

romo Ie mission,
When he rose and came out into the

room where the chairs were *standing
in neat rows, ready for the afternoon
meeti he b blinked bis eyes at the
sunlight that streamed in tbrough the
windows.. When ho had regained 'bis
sense of sigbt, ho saw Sister Bandon
entering the front door. 1

Sister Bandon was a email, frail,
wrinkled woman, with tan-hued, scraggly
hair. SIte called the mnen who were
converted at the mission "my boys," and
it was ber sole aimt in life to have themn
cali ber their "iîttie inother." Some-
how, John, looking back acrosa the wild,
reckless days to the time when fie was
with bis own inother, could not apply
the titie to Mrs. Bandon. He was kind
thougb, and be did the next best thing,
he thought, by calling ber "sister.Y

This afternoon it seemed to John

pooket, secopid-story man, burglar, for.
ger,, and co #z4wrker, W"~ really
this ma !4 long the, street.
Ony the other day. one of the young
women who sometimes came trrm one
of the churches to play the piano at
the mission said to him:

"'Mr. Shannon, you're losing ail those
bard lines that were in your face when
1 firat met yo.

And John had replied.
«Thank God.Y
There was a scar-a memento of a

flght-on John's right check. His face
was full; its base was a square chin,
bisected by a. vertical indentation.
From .his nostrils to the outer edges of
bis mouth extended Unes of the'sort
which bard tbought makes, and which
only smiles and cheerfulness can drive
away. Bis clothes were neat and dlean,
for John had always been fastidious, if
not fashionable in bis dress.

John swung along the Bowery street
with an easy graoe. Be didn't know
the Bowery well. He bad just begun to
get acquainted with it, wben be heard
a man singing a song in front of the
mission. But in many -other cities he
knew folk just like the Bowery people.
He was familiar with the types, and

Suddenly two men, sud then a third, stepped out froan doorways.

knewv them by heart; so he was at
home on the Bowery,

Shortly he approacbed the busier
Portion of the city. Ail about bim
were noise and hurry, but in bis mind
there was even greater tumult. Be
turned into a cigar-store, huM iutend-
ing to buy a package of cigarettes, but
just as he reached the counter a little
prayer flashed through bis mind, and be
said to the clerk:

"Give me a package of cough-drops.'
He bad boght many packages of

cough-drops in the carlier days, after
lus first mission experience, iu this
same way. Their use was getting to be
alrnost a habit witb bim. Tbey cleared
bis throat just before he sang bis even-
ing solos at the Bowery corner meet-
ings.

On the sidewvalk agaîn, he feit a
strange loneliness. Somebow, after aIl,
it was true that a, maxn couldn't be of
this world and, at tbesane time, sac-
rifice everything to make himself good.
This afternoon John longed to bave a
part in the world; be wanted a place
in the restlessness about him.

The evening dusk was settling down
on the streets wben John, bis mind by
this timneý sorely disturbed, saw a neat-
ly dressed wounan step from tbe door
of a jewe]ry-store, carrying a small
hand-satehel. She looked about ber
nervouslv, and then started up the
street. in the old days an incident
lilkethat Nvould not have escaped John's
notice: probably for the saine resoo
lie noticed it Dow.

thaiý lie coul(l not endure listening to
Sister Bandon's talk, kind and honest
as it was. As she came down the aisle
toward the platform where ho stood ho
feit like running away.

Just then the front door opcned
again, and in came sister Johnson.
Sister Johnson Ivas a portly, red-faoed
individual, w~ho had charge of the
clothing department of the mission. To
the distribution of clothing among the
%vortby poor of the distr-ft she brought
a highly practical and systemnatic
method, îvlich she applied with
rare enthusiasin. .Apparently she
believed that the affairs of the
kingdomn of heaven had suffered,
before ber time, because proper busi-
ness principles liad not been applied to
their administration.

The temptation to run becamie ir-
resistible. John started down the aisle
toward the door, hurried past Sister
Bandon and Sister Johnsuon, and escaped
to the street. As lie tIelarted lhe beard
Sister Bandon sa.%:

"John, I've ealculated on hiaving v, o
.sing 'Saved by Grace' this afteri ooux."

But John sauntered away down the
side walk, a victini oi spring lever. As
lie walked lie 'thougîît. His mmid
turneèd to the davs lie liad spent in
prison; to the nights in -saloons; to
police-station cell,: to ,oîtrom. to
lodging-house. :and. at Lat. to hims.elf
in hic; preqent stain On this par.
ticiula r afterno-n it xaslia il to believp
that he reallY W41, 0( ktan that
John Shannon, the vX-couviet, pick-

1~~
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It was more in a spirit of curiosity

and speculatioti than ini any other mood
that John foilowod the littie woman
with the grip. Even in hie most rock-

t bus days ho had nev'or been a purse-
enatcher, but ho found a certain fascin-
ation in the. grip and its possible con-
tents. The whole adventure suited his
mood. The mission, Sister Bandon,

iter Johnson, and ail the rest of bis
new life seemed to fali far hehind hlm.

it was in this apoculative frame of
mind th.t John was moving along
when suddenly two men, and then a
third, steppod ont from doorways ho-
fore hlm and walked at about hie own
paco, and Wlthe same ierfection, for the
distance of a bboek. Thon one of the
two mon quickeued hie gait and passed
the woman with the grip; une crosd
to the other aide of the street; and
the third continued to waik ahead of
John. ln thia fashion the four per-
sons under John'& scrutiny waiked to
the next corner, wbere the woman
waited foir a coming street-car.

John's tralned oyes were alert. He
saw the man. on the other aide of the
street run acros to await the same
car. The man who had heen waiking
alîead of the woman stepped out to +110

curb, looked up the treet, and then, as
if suddenly, discovering that the car be
wanted was coming, stepped out to
the tracks to wait for it. The third
man who*bad waiked in front of John,
hurried rapidly up the street. For a
moment John was puzzied by this ac-
tioni.

"He's going ta get on at the noxt
corner," said John ta himself.

Ho looked about hlm for a policeman.
There was noue iu sight. And more-
over, the three mon had as yet doue no
w rang.

Wheu the car came John boarded it.
There was nothing to indicate that
any anc of the five persans who enter-
ed it had over hefore seen any of the
others. Tho womau gave a igh of re-
lief, and placing tho grip beside ber,
settled comfrtahiy into ber seat. John
posted himself hehind ber.

As the car whirled through the huai.
ness district, gathering and distrihutind
its jastling hurden of humanity. John
kept bis oyes au tho womau and ber
satchol. He wished tha t ho cauld feel
the weight of hie hoavy aid revolver in
bis hip-pocket but that was no langer
there. It had gane the way of the
drinks and tho amokos.

When tho car had goto same distance
up-town and had reached the resideuoe
district, the wamau gave signa of stir-
ring. John took this ta mean that she
was going ta alight at the next crassing,
and ho gave a signal ta tho conductor.
The woman repeated hie signal, aud one
af the moun'who sat ahead of her,
watching ber refioction iu the window
befare him, turned about and osteutati-
ousiy did the samoe thing. The ifive
alighted, John behind the reat. The
woman stepped hurriedly ta the curh-
atone aud started down a dark aide
atreet, which was lighted largely hy

gleama from the windows of the brown-
stone hauses. John saw the three men
string aiong in Indian file. The two
men ahead were keeping close together.

By this tinte John's interest in the
affair was more than more curiosity.
Ho reaiized that ho was going to have
a band in whatever was to be done.
Tho mon carried slug-ahots or revolvers
ho knew, for ho saw that their right.
bands weie doubied tato fits in their
pokets. 1

Soon ho saw the man iu the rear
cross the street; ho couid tee that this
was the one who -had taken* tho car
a block further up-town than the other
two. John could not explain the man's
action, but there was littie time for
wonder now.

Evidently, acording to the program
of the thugs, tho wowuan was to ho
"slugged." In the -light from the rosi-
dence windows they did not intend to
give her a chance to make an outcry.
John knew what it would mean. -One
man wouid walk up hehind the wo-
man, and by making somo remark, per-
haps, cause ber to turn ber head. She
wou1d ho met with a biow acrossa the
forchead-a heavy, cruel blow that
wauld intantly knock ber senses,
and poasibly even kili ber.

John waiked quickîyi up bohind the
woman. Ho leaned forward toward ber
and his ef t hand started for the grip.
Thon it drew hack, seemed to i4eitate
a moment, darted forth, selzed t he grip
by tho handle-and John was dashing
off at fuli speed, his long coat standing

out behind lîin and the grip swinging
in àis left hand.

Ho heard the womazî s sbriek and the
pouudiug of feot on the sidewalk. There
was a shot, too, but ho heard no whiz
of a hullet, as ho had expected. This
made hlm turu bis head ta 500 what
was happening. He cauglt a moving-
picture glirnpse of the womau wîtn bler
hands lu the air, aud of two menoumn.
ning after him-. 'M'oss théT atreet lie
saw the flash of- a revolvere as an-
other. shot, souÛded; but the weapon
had not hoon .t4rned toward hlm. It
had apparently been, pointed at the two
mon who were, foloùwing hlm.

SHo rau -on, and thon turned again.
one of the mon had, falion; the otiier
wvas standing,,sud- a man was crossing
the street, levIiig a revolver at the
erect figure.

A block further on, if you had met
John you watîld bave seen a very ealmi
and unconcerned xýan walking at a
moderato speed with hotb bande swin!Z-
ing empty hy bis ides. Ho had resort-
ed ta bis aid trick of hanging bis booty
f rom'bis watch chain' and. buttong
bis loase overcoat over it. At the next
crossing ho hoarded A crossatown car,
and was taon back 'iu the business dis-
trict. As ho aligbted froni the car ho
hummed a tune-2"Saved by (Jrace."

Not long after this a certain jeweler,
watcbing bis dlocks- and awaiting the
hour to lock bis doors and depart, was
surprised to see a mat enter the store
and set on a show-came the very satcIîel
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ini whieh, about an hour hefore, he him-

self, bad placed Mrs. de Peyton's jewels,
and which she herseit ixad carried fromn
the store.

"DO. you recognize this t" mid John.
"Yes, sir, I do," replied the jeweler,

wondering.
«Will you pieuse open it and see

whether anything is missing t" asked
John.

"Ras Mrs. de Peyton been hurt?»
asked the jeweler. "How did you get
it ?-

«Neyer mind. Examine it."- ordered
John.

The jeweler compiied, and one by one
removed a neekiace of pearis>, several

but suddenly he saw that the man ilad'
bis hand extended, apparently i cordîaj
greeting.

«You're, about the ganmest guy 1 ever
saw," said the stranger. ««I want to
shake hands with yon."

John passively alewd bis hand to
be shaken.

"ýHere',% my card,»t.e friendly
stranger went on.

John remd: "Hicks Hithering-flud.'
son's Deteotive Agensj,.'

"«I got both those réflows," continu,'d
the detective. ««I turned them over te
- policeman. Got one i the leg.
They're bad men. One of them hadd bie
gum out,1 toc. If you hadn't got the

Acrosa the street he saw the flash of a revolver.

rings, and two watches with long gold
chains.
,"la everything there ail riglitI" ask-
edJohn.
éiYes, air," replied the jeweler,where is Mrs. de Peyton ? How did you

get it ? Who-",
"Please put the whoie thing in your

safe and n.otify the lady that you
have it," said John, interrupting, as he
turned toward the door.

But the door opened before Shannon
could reach it,, and in walked one of the
trio of men who had helped to furnish
the evening's excitemnent. It was the
man who had taken the car a block
farther np-town than the rest, the man
who had gone across the dark street,
the man who had fired the revolver ut
the other two.

With al bis experience, the mystery
wvas too great for John, and he wond-
ering iooked toward the stranger. Was
the man going to make a desperate at-
tempt to take the grip and its jewels
from the store?

John turned toward the jewelcr and
saw that he was working at the coin-
bination of his safe.

"FfTurry up!" shouted John. "Put
the grip away!"

He prcpàred to jump on the stranger,

grip with the jewels, I den't~ believe 1
could have saved it."

"That's the way I fignred it, too,»
said John simply.

"I followed them ail the afternoon,
continued the detective. "Wanted to
wait till I caught them with the gooda
on. No use arresting a bad man just
for vagrancy."1

"'No," said John. Then he remem.-
bered that he ought to introduce him.
self. As they started for the door,
leaving the jeweler Iooking on" in amaze-
ment, he said: "I'm John Shannon,
f rom the Bowery Mission."

"I know," said the deteetive. "TIf 1
hadn't known you, I'd have lired at you
instead of at the other two fellows.
I've heard you sing ut the meetings on
the streets. What's that song they
ail like so well ?"

"Oh, that must be-'Saved by Grace,"'
snggested John.

That night John's faee giowed with
happiness and peace and hope as Le
gave ont bis message to humanity, un-
der the gieam of the Bowety arcs:

"Then 'I shalh
And tell theE
Thien 1 shafl
And tell the

sec in, face to face
story--saved by grace.
sec Huim, face to fa-ace,
story-a-aved by grace!»

A ltintit,,, Party,

't i

winnipe«. February. 1910.
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yN ADDITION te
I~the letters which1

b adl been neatly
sproad open on bis1
desk by his secre-j
tary, Mr. Thomas J.1
Douglas found on hise
arrivai at the office
onee that was stili
sealed, and marked

aPersoual." It was a amail envelope,'ý
and dinqy, but 'ith a neat and correct
supersrptien, Many auch lettere reacli-
ed him-generally appeals for aid, re-
queste for subsriptious and the like,
which Mr. Douglas carefuily toeeed in-
to the waste basket, recognizing the
annoyanco as oeeof the penalties which
large wealth muet pay to a lees pro-
vident world. Se he puehed this let-
ter aside and procede& with the buEi-
uess et the merning.

And yet from tine. te time hie eyee
turued toward the sealed mieeive witb
an expression ef curiosity that wae not
ueual te them. Perhape this was the
reason ho delayed se long about open-
ing it; for Mr. Thomae J. Douglas wae
net a man whe yieided te impulses;
there had te be a reason, and a good
reason, for hie actione. This had been
hie guiding policy tbrough lif e, and te-
day, at sixty, he was several times a
millionaire. But with ail hie deliberate
ielay lic finally reached a point where

lie hadl nothing te do but open the
ding>' envelope.

11e ineerted tbe point of hies ilver
paper kuife ini the corner et tbe en-
velope and slowly eut the edge. It would
bc impossible te tell if he bimself knew
why hie did it eo slowly. Then lie
turncd tbe letter over and glanced again
at the superseription. Something was
certaini>' wiepering te Thomas J. Doug-
las that thie was ne ordinar>' letter.
At aset lhe toeeed the knife te one ide
and pulled eut the contente. et the en-
velope.,

The enclosure bore the date of Elm-
wood, wbich was a surprise in itselfT
as hiehail yet heard of ne struggling
churcb is tbat far etraggling fringe of
the cit>'; uer wae it likel>' that such
a place was ambitions for a free circu-
lating librar>' or a memorial feuntain.
H1e turned the ingle page and looked
at tbe bottom et it. As bie read tihe
signature "Wallace ]lraden" lhe laid the:
letter down, and, leaning his elbow on
the desk, with hie fist'against hie chcck,
let bis thoughts wander back thirty-five,
foirt>', aye, even torty-fivc, ycars te a'
time when bie had ne tbought et heing
a millionaire, and ene boy wae just as
goo(l and as rich as another. flow
long it liad been since be badl heard
froni or even thought et Wallace Bra-
den? And Nellie-

H1e pickcd hp the letter again, anc
read:
Dear Tom:-

IL lias been a good mani> years since
wve use(1 te know each other about as
wèll as any two people ever do, andi
in somne ways tbie ma>' seem like an
intrusion; but it sceme te me that
we have got ld enough now te re-
inember with some pleasure our associa-
tion as boys and young men.. For this
r'eason I want te make a business pro-
pasitien to you.

The superintendent says that if I eau
get the tools and the sceds lhe will let
mne make a lîttle'garden in seme unused
land back oethte institution. I shall
need a spade, wbich I tbink will cest
$1.20, a rake' which wilI cet 40 cents
and a hoe which will cost 30 cents.
Tliese for working the ground. In ad-
dition, I have made up a list ef seeds
wl:ich amounts te 95 cents, makinga
total of $2.85. Tbe superintendent sayQ
1 can have hait I raise in my garden.
and there je a market gardener neai
by who will take my share and pay
cash for it.

This encourages me te ask you i
you will Iend'me $2.85 until next taIl
or perbape part of it until the sue
ceeding faîl. If I bave a good seaser
I feel pretty sure I ca, npay yen thi
tali, but if I should net ho se fortunat(
I miglt bave te aek you te wait fo
part et it. The teels, et course, woul(
bie rogardod as yeur property until
hiad made the fuit payment.
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L" ape

Nellie je Weil, aud RASkete be reniem-
bered te you. Her eyesight is net se
ver y good new, but she je etili. able

t nit, and passes her time ver>' pleas-
antI>'. There seems te be se very littie
fur me te de, however,.that I arn very
anxioue to make this gardon.

1 have permission te cerne inte tbe
eity next week, and iI eall at your
office about four oclock Tuesday atter-
noon te find eut how yen foot about
m proposition.

Yours as of eld,
Wallace Braden.

Mr. Douglas laid the letter on hie
desk, and fer five minutes esat, much
stooped, and stared at it, breatbing a
littie more deeply than usual. There
wae oul>' eue institution in Elmwood.
That was the Count>' Âsylum-the pooi-
bouse. Then he took a long breath,
liglted a cigar, and rang for bis secre-,
tary.

Wheu the eeeretary entered hoe found
Mr. Douglas's pudgy forefinger firmly
pressed againet the lttor ony the desk.

."Please look at this lttor," said Mr.

The seretary stoppcd forward te
pick it up, but the pudgy torefingor
did net move;ý if anytbing it was prose-
ed down a littie more firmly. Se the
secretary ieaned ovor the desk, and
read tbe letter, which had been care-
fui 1> foldod se tbat ail et it that show-
cd were'the words: "will cali at your
office about four oeîck Tuesday atter-
neon te ind eut how yen tee i about
my proposition. Youre as et eld, Wal-
lace Braden."

"Yes, sir," said the secretar>' doter-
cntially, as he straightened up.

'"Vhen Mr. Braden calls I will sec
him at once. Please bear this in inind."

"It je probable that you wili bo pre-
sdng over a dîrectors' meeting at that
heur, sir."&

"lI tbat case yen wiil show, Mr.
Braden in here and intorm me immod-
iately. That je al."

"Very weIl, sir!' The socretary, was a
discreet mani wbe nover ecýhibited any
surprise or curiosity. That was eue of

*the reasens he was Mr. Thomas J. Deug-
las's secretar>'.
*"Drop that latch as yeu go out. I'm
net in te anybody this moruing2'

The secretar>' bowcd silently and
withdrew. It was.ver>' clear tbat Mr.
Douglas wae in eueetofhie irritable
moods.
',Then when bie bad scen the door close,

Eand heard the spring Iatch snap into
place, Mr. Thomas J. Douglas toldod bis
armes on hie desk and buried hie face in

rthem as ho bhad net donc for thirty
years.
- If the dirocters ever wanted te take

the desperate chance et acting witbout
the approval et Mr. Douglas, that Tues-
day afternoon was their time,, for whule
their deliberation proceedcd, Mr. Deug-

elas sat in hie privato office with Mr.
's Wallace Braden. Tliere was bardl>' more
d difference in tbe worldly stations et thc
n twe men than in tbeir persoual appear-
t ance. Mr. Douglas had the round, beavy-

-jawcd face that complled succeqs, and
l- the girth that spoke of personal' mi-
is portance. Mr. Braden wvas frail andi

-pale, with mrild biue cye, and a euni--
te:îance tbat spoke et a kindly dispo-

n sition, a lack of personal force-and'
ýt worldly failuire.
Id "No," lie was saying, "it is net wbolly
il disagrecable eut there. The superin-
;t tendent je kind te us; and 1 don't really
,s regard it exactl>' as a charity. I paid
s. my share et the taxes te help support
l-sucli tlings for a good xnany yeare, yeu

is know"-a waa emile camne witlî this-
a ;and, besides, I tliink tbat by the work
s we are able te do we comne pretty near
n, carning our living, ven yet-Nelie snd
r I-"
ýy "Hlow je Nel lic 1" interrupted Mr.

Douglas. Hie voice was low, and a lit-
if tic thick; indocd, hie secretar> miglit
l, net have recognized it.

c- "Weil, you kuow," said the other
)n slowly, "Nellie neyer wae vcry strong
les -'

e "She's net sick ?" Tberc was a strange
rir note of anxiety in the question.
d "Oh, ne; I was juet geing te say that
I 1 believe she je as well as she ever wns

i lier life. And juet as beautiful, and
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-and âine. Thefo nover vas another
woman like Nellie, you know, Tom."

Mr. Douglas clearod hMs throat.
"No"» ho said softiy, gazing off into

'otÎnnas, as if ho vero seelng pie-
tures o the long ago, of tlwm might-
have-been. "No," ho addod, still more

softly, "ne ioNolle."
ao!Cloldn'ot you come out and oeo us

somo timo? On certain'days it ia por-
mitted."
. "Permlitted-" Mr. Douglas checked
the rise in his, voie-the idea of the
more superintendetit of a peer-house
permnitting' him. Ho cleared his throat
again. "9 os," ho said, "1,1 do that;
lil come and sec you*-and Nellie." Ho

paused for a moment dreamily, and
thon brought himueif back with a jerk.
AÀnd new about these things that you

want. You'd botter beave the list vitb
me, and lot me attend te it. I've -got
a pul-that is, I know a man in that
business, and 1 believe I eau got yen
a littie botter bargain than you could
make dealing with a stranger. Thore's
notbing like a pull, you know."

"Well," said Mr. Braden, diffldently,
-if it vwouldn't be-tee much trouble
for you, it would holp me. You know
1 vas neyer very good at making a
trade. But F'il givo you my note for
the money now, of course, as thiis is
strictly business."

"0f course," agroed Mr. Douglas; and
taking a blank fromn a drawor, ho drow
up the document, by sîgning which Wal-
lace Braden agreod te pay Thomas J.
D)ouglas, ia six months, two and 85/100
ddllars with intereat at five per -cent.
for value received.

The next afternoon there were deliv-
ered te, Mr. Wallace Bradon at tho
CoÙnty Asylum, ono wheel plow, one
gardon spado, one digging fork, one
shovel, one steol rake, throe different
kinds of hoes, two gardon trowels, three
dibbies, one large and one smail sprink-
ling eau, one gardon wheoibarrow, one
ordinary thermometer and hotbed ther-
mometer, five hundred peunds ef fertil-
izor, and a varied assertment ef gardon
seeds sufficient te start a truck farm
-ail of which represented the dealer's
idea of "the things a man needed te
start a smail gardon." And bosidesa re-
.civing these thinga, Mr. Braden also
recoived a littie more respect and con-
sideration frein the superintendeut vhen
that officiai learned where the supplies
had corne frein. And yot Mr. Braden
was distressed. Ho was sure smie mis.
take had been made, because it seemed
impossible that even Tom Douglas, with
bis pull and personai acquaintance, could
have got ail these tbings for $2.85. But
tirne was ripe for horticuitural action,
and ho started in the next day te make
his gardon, using oniy a small portionq
of bis supplies, and putting the rest
carefully away te ho returned vhen the
dealer had discovered bis mistake.

Haîf a dozen different times Mr.
Douglas bad toid himseif ho vould make
a visit to the County Asyluin the next
(lay, and haif a dozou time bis courage
failed birn, until four months bad pass-
ed, and it vas August. Thon came an-
* other note, also rnarked "Personal,"
wbich road:
Doar Tom: -

Wallace's gardon, which bas been
growing-,splendidiy, is new at its best,
and if you can find the turne vo shouid
be very glad te bave you see it.

Sincerely yours,
Nellie Braden.

In the privacy of bis own office Mr.
Douglas read this note severai turnes,
and studied it long and thoughtfuily.
Thon ho drew a pecketbeek from bis
inside peeket, and, taking eut the liber-
ai supply of bis that vas in it, placed
the note there alone, and returned it
to its place.

The early heur at wvhich Mr: Douglas
rang bis bell the next merning camne
with something of a shoek te bis mail,
and that affable and patient individual
rocoived stili further shocks when AIr.
Douglas began te dress.

"Haven't 1 any old Shees ?" ho dernan(1'-
ed, oyeing vith a frewn the polished
pair that vas ready fer hirn.

"Yes, air; but they are very dusty,
sir, and will have te oc leaned and-

"Nevor mind; bring thiein."
Net before had the mani been so shak-

on te, the foundation ef bis being.
It vas the smre with bis clethles.

(3arments that had long age been dis-
cardod, and bad net, by sorne eversiglit
of the man, been removed frei the

* Bh.Western., meMaUl
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promises, wero brought forth, wrlnkled
and unbrushed. The m~an suppresaed bis
surprise, for Mr. Douglas flot only did
not answer questions, but did flot oven
tolerate a hint of thom.

"Go tell Jules to brig the auto
around,'" ho oommanded..

When hoe was alone. in the roomn ho
vlewed himaeif oriticaily ini the glass.
No longer did ho appear the immaculate,
wel-oared-for millhonairo. .HR might
have been /a amaîl storekeeper, or. even
a respectabîle cierk on* a mxoderato salary.
Thore was gi approval in tho look
he gave hie mi1rrored image. Odiou as
comparisens ,were, h led fl ot believe
his appearanco would be offensive. 1

Mr. Douglas arrived at the Oounty
Asylum on foot, and so dusty was ho
that ho actually feit proud of himself.
He was received with some surprise
and muelh consideration by thýo suporiui-
tendent, but ho haed sant timo t6 give
to that officiai. Ho wanted to seo Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Braden.

Not in thirty years, at least, had
Tom Douglas feit as hoe did when littie
gray-haired Nellie Braden put.,her hand
in hie, and told him she was glad to
see him. Ho pressod the faded hand
gentiy, and did not answer; ho was
afraid, just then, to try.

"And, Tom," exclaimed Wallace, on-
thusiastically, 'wben the gardonJin al l is
glory had been viewed, "there neyer was
such a season for growing things!im
almost sure now that I can pay the
whole note this year.»

"Well, Wallace, inm lad of that, be-
cause thai's strictly business, you know."

"Yes, indeed; and next year al I make
wiii beo lear. Thon Nellije and I are
going'to have a-a time, a reguar time!
But meanwhiie I can't neglect the gar-
don. I'vo got some plants out of the
ground now that ought to go right back
in-transplantinp,, you know. So if
you'll stay justhero and ta.lk to Nellije
tili I corne back." Thon ho went out.

And Tom Douglas and Nollie Braden
were alone-alone for the first time in
thirty-:five yoars-alone with thoughts
that went back into that far distant
past. Her face was serene; but not his
during the long pause that followed.

"And you nover regretted, Noule ?"

ho asked finaly.
"Nover, Tom."
Ho drew a long breath.
'm glad of that, anyhow," ho said.

"It vas the only way," she went on
simply; "and we have been happy, even
if wo have not prospered. We are hap-
py now, with the gardon you helped us
to make. We both work in it, Wallace
and 1, and it's good for us. And Wal-
lace is just as dear and gentle with me
as ho was tbirty-flve years ago." lIfer
face shono vith quiet happinesa.

"You had a son?
Hor oyes lilied with tears.' "Ho vas

kiiied in the Philippines," she said sim-
piy.

"Suroly, thon, a pension-ý
"We couldn't take a pension, Tom."
Ho walked to the window, fumbling

nervously at his pockot, and drew out
a cigar. Then ho glanced at her and
back at the ciar, and threw it out of
the window. The moments slippod away
with neither conscious of their passing
until they heard Wallace coming back
from the gardon.

"Ail fixed for the day," ho said, as
ho came in. "And nov let's sit down
and have a good long taik about old.
times.",

Mr. Douglas shrank a little. Ho had
been thinking about old times, and
hardly feit equai to talking about thern.
He took a now grip on himsoîf, and
straightened up as if ho suddenly had
a new idea.

"The f act is, Wallace," ho said, «I
came out to-day for tworoeasons. First,
of course, to see your gardon, and thon
to see if I couidn't get'you to help me
out of a little difficulty I've got into."

"Help you out, Tom? Why, of course
-if I can." And Wallace Bradon smiied
a littIe. Ho appreciated his own inef-
fective struggle.

"WelI, you see, it's this way." Mr.
Douglas seemed to brace himseîf for an
effort-he was not fluontly imagifiativo.
"I've got a littie place out north of
town-er-a-I think it's north-I real-
IN neyer saw it, you know, and don't
know' just how rnuch thero is of it
-several acres, I think-that I took on
a-er-a kind of trade. The property'5
just going to rack and ruin for lack
of care. I can get a man to work

C R. n. EANS, Discoverer oftht~eC amons ]EVANS* CANCER CURE.Cancer desires anl who suiFer wltb Can-ca n e r CU re cer te write to, hlm. Two daysl
trealifent Wlll cure external or

luteinal Cancer. Write, R. D. EVANS, BRANDON, MANITOBA.
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What it needs is soniebody that wil
take an intorest in it'; somiebodly with&
a bond to direct things. Tlîere's a gar-g
don I-I tbink, and a keld or so, anîd
some woods. 1 believe, too, there arc
for a bit l'Il finish up and corne riglît
a couple of liorses, and a cove'." For
an instant Nellie Braden's oye cauglit
his , and thon ho looked away, and went
un hurriedly. "I don't knowv mucb about
the bouse, but L've already arrangod to
have it fixed up wvith-er-with plnmb-
ing and a furnace and.that sort of thing
-that is, of course, if 1 eau gt anybodyi
îvylio is trustworthy to take charge of
it for me. Now, you see, I thouglit
maybe that you and Nellie-er-that isj
-that you-" And Mr. Thomas J.1
Douglas, the man wvho drove finance piti-i
lessly, as witlb a blacksnake whip, floun-i
dored pitifully and paused.

"But, Tom," Wallace Bradea spoke
with an eager diffidence, "do you thinki
1 could-you know I haven't beeti very

"You're the only manin iithe orld
I know of who could. Look what you've
donc withi that gardon here this sum-
mer! That's the reason l'm. coming--wo
3-ou for belp. I'm in a bole about the
thing, and 1, thouglit naybo for old
friendship's sake pou'd ho willing to
hoelp-" Again ho discovered Nellie
Braden's eyes on him, and. fumbod nerv-
ously at the pocket w'here hoe carriedi

is cigars.
"Wby, of course, Tonm, if 1 catu belp

yon out in tItis or any other w~ay l'Il
ony ho too glad to, and 'mi sure Nel-
lie will, too."1

"0f course," went on '-\r. Douglas a
little nervously, *"this is strictly a busi-
ness proposition. t wil! save me a
lot of money if you wili look after
the property carefuily. Seenis to me
that, everythîing considered, it would ho
fair for you to start at a hundred a
nonth, and-and, of course, there'Iliho
a nman and bis wife to live there in an-
othier little bouse that's on the place
who %vili no the lieavy work. I just
want you to ho a kiîîd of-of overseer,
you know. You'll have to have a long
wvip, of course." And 'Mr. Douglas
lau-hed stii more nervously, as lie
slrank before the iteady gaze of Nellie
Braden's eyes, which were shiniîîg now
as brigbtly as they liad shone tbirty-
five years ago.

Thus the thing iras arrangedI.
"Howv iili you -et back to the city ?"

asked Wallace anxiously.
"Oh, therc's a trolle Ue over bore

about three-quartcrs of a mile away, you
know," answered M. Douglas easîly.
"This exorcise is doing nie a w-bol lot
of good, too. W'hy, I'm feeling btter
right now titan I have in years."

Mr. Thonas J. Doulas turned and
walked ratîter heavily out of the asy-
lumn grouinds. Outside tlhe iron gates,
when hitîden by the stately row of
hemlocks, lie took another cigar. from
bis pocket, clainped his teeth firmnly up-
on it andi began to smnoke îith ratlier
astonishing fury. Mr. Thonmas J. Doug-
ias's nerves ivero a good deal unstrung:
if there were anv virtues ini tobacco
as a sootîter of unstrung nerves, ie ivas
bound to expet-lence its benefits. He
ploddled along throughi the dust, ooking
neither to the riglt uor the left, leav-
ilig a trail of srnoke behind bim that
wold have donc credit to a locomotive.
Mr. Thomnas J. Douglas nvs thuing.

A PRtoSPEROUS FARMERS 11011E.

An Attractive Investment
There is now on offer the balance of ain issue of Empire
Loan Stock at $110 per share.

PAYS 8'pe« cent
Prîce will ho advanced early in. the new year.

Apply to:

THE EMPIRE LOAN COMPN
WINNIPEG

THrà..ECANADIAN B
0F CoMMERC

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

A quarter of a mile down the rond,
around. a bend that hid it from the
County Asylum, Mr. Douglas climbed
into an automobile about the sizo of
a Pullnman car.1

"Home!1" lie growled to the chauffeur.
The trip was quickly made.
"Wait!" hoe snapped, ns the machine

stopped and hie got out.
Tion Mr. Douglas sougbt bis apart-

monts and dressed as bis agable and
patient manî would have bis millionaire
master dress.

Teti minutes later the automobile
stopped ini front of the iimposing build-
ing of a trust company in wbich Mn.
Douglas held a majority of the stock,
and lie went to the room of the man-
ager of the real-ostate departmnent.

Thirty minutes later hoe emerged, with
the manager of the roal-estate depart-
ment accompanying bim respectfnlly to
the curb.

"*Wbat do yon tbink should be paid
for sucli a place as you descnibe, Mr.
Douglas ?" asked -the manager.

"What it costs." The answer vas
brusque.

"And the salaries of the man aid
wife who are to live on t"

"You know more about such things
than I do, but-" Mr. Douglas pausod,
thon added significantly, "'Yon gt 'em!
And I want all this business finisbod
up within three days."

The manager bowed, and as the auto-
mobile snotted away, sigbed. t was
a difficult commission, but wben sncb a
man as Mr. Thomas J. Douglas gave
orders in sncb a wvay few things vere
impossible.

t was just a week later that Mr.
Douglas's automobile, carrying' besides
Mr. Douglas and bis chaffeur, Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Braden, turnedL from the
highway into a neat -farm drivoway
about ton miles froin the ity. Th&re
wvas a smooth lawn, out of which grew
big spreading trocs; a amali but attract-
ive house-newvly painted; a gardon plot,
barns for borses and cows, and off at
one side a cottage wbich seeiied as if
it wvould just fit a man and bis wifç
wvbo could do the beavy work on anoli
a place.

"Here we are!"l exclaimed Mn. Douglas.
Wallace Bradeîî gasped, and- Nellie's

eyes shone with a peculiar softness.
"But, Tom," protested Wallace, "this

-this--I don't know-"
"tsa strictly business proposition. If

you don't help me out l'il lose a lot
of money 0on the tbing," and Mr. Doug-
las looked squarely at the other.,

Wallace Braden hurried up-to the
bouse and back to the gardon.

Once more Nellie Braden's eyes beld.
those of Tom Douglas.

"Tom!-" she said, in a low voico.
"Please, Nellie! " And there- was an

appeal in the tono that the world of
finance bad nover heard.

"It's-"l The words cauglit in ber
throat, and site sobbed a littie. "But
God bless you, Tom Douglas, God bles
you !

Late that afterni'oon a queer story
went the rounds of Mr. Thomas J.
Douglas's offices. t was to the effect
that the old nman had been seen with
bis eyes losed and bis foot on bis
desk, whistly softly, witb sucb effeet as
a protracted lack of practice would per-
mit, -Annie Laurie."

lO0OO00000 EST, E
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Lunh orTwo -More.
Sy RAIRIT L. RJTNTN

RAT ;ybaIrthe adt

: Dkt pober bauds
anceyeseÇ* ah.a

]uem the tle co
geulwlie. le sot

f ~ èbee ofIdêMnbelho d-c
Îas bre oflierpr-

* ut ~liuswt.on
tue door for hlm. hen h

.wI bikbat,,ltoiwa patlng mii. h
oldIvenf h-ashed lm bera moel*--
iàl aU 4h. bies'inof the eigborhand

iù#nthe , hd be our fr'hC.1 hn

.Amy walked bmck into the dining-
rqi~a ithquikeung eart-beate and a
*~oe o&ucgewlu-in ber eheeks, as

If sieteesse)If wore the bride of -a month
luIstad of -Just rounding out the second

= «r of ber married 1f.. Neither
ek' eresses nor his praime -had be-

oome emimouplace to bier; ah. did not
*belleve tey ever,.would. Rie waa too

mýuel of an'artist ln the one, and, b.e-
cause lie was a very fastidions- gentle-
ma, tofar f rom laviali with the other.
;The breakfast had been good. The

strawberriem had revealed unexpected
tipenes ans weetness for sucli early
ones; the omelet--she neyer trusted
Nora to make omelets-had been of
feethery ligituesa; the rols bhad been
freh and crisp and crusty, and the
eoffee of unimpeachable fiavor and
eleuànee3s. Stiil, it had been an extra-.
ordiaiary meal, and Amy Fowler wae
shrewd fflugh to know that its pecul-'
lar ýexeet1eioe lay iu the mood of the
min,1u tii. flow of spiritnatural to mo
Sme and Invlgorating a mo rning, and-
yen, mnue waa ver y sure-in a littie con-
trition, a secret desire to 4toue for yem-
terdjys 'Shorteoming by whieh an
equafly good dinner had been allowed
to wlt and spoil and grow eold, and
ilnallý b. carried off uy the eook, sine
sbe. had no appetite to eat alone.

.t was a new thing for Dick to b.
kept in town so late by business. It
had happened two or three times "in the
past month. Onoe lie- lbad warned bier in
the morning that bce night b. detained-,
this last time lie bad not even sent* her
a -telegram. A vague uneasiness had

tirred in ber, but this morning bis r.-
tuam to the habits of their lioneymoon
made ail ber fears seu folîsh and un-
worthy, and she went about her bouse-
bold duties 'with a singing heart.*

Au hour inter, when Mrs. Cbatworth
walked in uncerenioniously, dressed for
the street and slioppiig-u)ag in band
ah. found Amy perched on a higli tep-
adder ia a closet, hianding down dishes

sud 'directions to the patient Nora.
"'Oh, you gem aof industry!' the vis-

itor scoffed. "Look at this sun. and
Easter almoat here, and you thinking
of nothing but cupg and sauoers! 1
want you tocorne -w'th me and giv-e
your mind to iflg-Ieaves for a while."

Amy'. faint objections were soon
overborne by Mrs. Cbatworth's Weil-
provided arguments. ene descended
fromn ber higli seat with a revised pro.
grain for the day's -. rit, at iwhicb
Nora's hopeful expression briglitened

minutes she had made herseif ready for
th e o cetriaproa..uae

«I wish 1 b.d knoWn before Dick left,-
ah. »Ma as they went down the Stern,
"I mlght baye bad hlm meet us f0o

«üyone would think you were just
marred," ber comnpanion replied. "But
thonî, your huabandl in stii very boyishIiIi nmre thinge. Doee ho say good-byc-
to you f rom- the Street every morning?"

,!Oh, did you mec that? No, I inerely
îappened to -go to- the door with Min

this mornlng. We don't believe in pub-
lie demonstrations as a rule."

"I thought it was omething.unusual,
like Walter's glving me extra pin-money
wvhenever h. spenda an evening at bis
club. He goes there 80 seldom that 1

jewels, tbey- say. From al 1
1 believe lie bas been arour(
for orne time, and you kno
show of devotion.lie keeps1
wife! 1 can't lielp wonderine
head to a divoroe. She's aF
thing. l'm reatlly very sorry

«J dont' believe it's true!'
hotly. ."Mr. Mainwaring loye
if ever a nman did. Dick1
well. I thiuk it is dreadfui

thng. The whole thing mi
fet.innocent, if one kne'y

",Oh, of course you are '
your opinion," said Mms.1
who neyer ,quarreled. I"Pe

"'I have finished mùy shopping for to-day; and besides, l have an appointmeml

don't make much aut of it, tîmoughi. I
agree with you about sentiment in pub-
lic; it is cetainly in bad taste and it
is usuallv sa hollow. 0f course you
know about poor ittie Mrs. Main-war-
ing?"

-Na; what do you meami? 1 thought
sîme was a waman witht everytbing in
the wvorld ta make lier happv."

'II presume sue tbinks so. too. Poor
thing, the delusian can't iast mucli
longer! Every aine else knows about it
already. Whly. ier husband was seen at
thc theatre in the city with a strange
woman; tbey were lia%-iimîga Iovel « time
in a box, and afterwards tliey weme ta-
Setlier at supper. She wvab deckcd with

wvou1dn't inind having.your hi
strange ladies to tlieatresi
while you stay at home. E
WValter wvould'find it rather
I beard anything like that a

On train7 and ferry thiec
turned to lighter topies, aný
der the spell of the great sh
tre of the city, the two %wc
ail things outside.

"I don't know how v.ou
Mrs. (Ybatworth, after SOIDE
absorption, "but 1 am p1ositi
I 'breakfasted early. and itfs
Shall we go upstairs for

"No " denimred Anin "it
crowded! l'Il tell youe wha

1-~-

r au gather, hike to do: take tihe car and go up ta
nd withbher Mareel's. You, know wbere 1mean,
aow wbat a don't you? It would bie so much more
up to titis pleasant."

ng if it wvill "It would take longer," said Mmm.
proud littie Chatsworth dubiously. "Well,. I dou't
ry for lier." came. It i. nite there, I know."
"said Amy 941 amn ery fond of the, place," said
ve bis wvife, Amy, flushing. "Dick and I used to go
knowm bina there often."
to say such
iay lie per-
w ail about Amy Fowier was leading the way lie.

tween the rows of tables at Marcelle
weîcome to lier head very erect and lier eyes flxed
Cbatworth, On tlhe distant corner wbere abc.

arhaps you boped to espy the coveted vacancy-
their aid corner. Haif way down the
ront she bheard an excJamation of sur-
prise front Mm.. Chatwomth, just behjnd
bier. She turned ýand faced lier bus-
band, sitting at a aide table witha
ýWonian opposite hlm.

Theme n'as a moment of tingling si-
lence, in wbich Amyý cauglit the flash of
stamtled discomposume as it yani-shed
froînt ber busband's face; she saw the
young womnan, liandsonaely dressed,
gaod-haoking, and unconcerned; and elle
55w the wide, inquiring eves and uplift.
cd bmows of Mmm. Cbatsworth."Oh, bere you are!" shc cried. "
didn't see you. Isn't this a surprise?
Mrs. Clîats;vomth and I took a sudden
notion ta cone in and do morne shop-
ping." Sue turned ta the woman *ith a
nod of recognition. Mrs. Chatswomth,
let me introduce mny husband's cousin,
Miss Jolinston. One of my nearest
lieiglibors," she explained confldentially
ta the young woman, who acknowledged
the introduction with a aligbt bow- and
a look of calm, deliberate scrutiuy.

«'I had forgotten it was today Dick
said hie wvas ta nicet you,"1 Amy rattled
on, "so I liad no idea of finding you
bath in tlîis accidentaI fashion. Well,
Mirs. Chatwortlî and I are bungry. Al
the large tables are taken, laren't they?
Oh, we can manage very nioely hiere, 1
think; we wou't mind if it i. a littie
crowded, wvili we? You mit on that aide,jMrs. Ch.Iatworth, and let me mit by
Dick."
.Fowier startcd tb pull out a chair for

lus wife; then lie stopped and looked
Up at lier as if about ta spcak. She
emiled down at bim with a look of per.
fect understanding and siipped into tii,
chair.

'Vndidn't tliiink 1 vas going ta
lunch Nvith yau today. did you, Dick?
Neither did Ï, vben you left the bouse.
Wliat aie You going ta hlave, Mrs. Chat-
worth? Dick, you order for me-you
know w~hat I like better than 1 do. Not
too mul-ve Ihavenl't time. Yes, My
favorite salad, of course. And, wajter,
just a slimed of green pepper with it.
Do yau knaww hY I didn't see you when
I first came in, Dick? Lt was because 1
ivas going straight ta aur oId corner,

usband take We 1used ta caine here go much before
and supper we wvere miarried," shie explained ta the
But 1 think table at large. "Lt just seemed that I
rexcitiîîg if s1louid find 'toit over in that corner.
about hinm!" But 1 didn't think of seeing-Ella ta.
conversation day."
ionce uni- 'Are yOU Ra comm1uter, ton ?" asked

oing cen- Mm&,. Catswomtl of lier neiglibor.
'm"011 fo'o " v ytemporarily.." vas the reply.

'Miss Jiohuston ]lad not long inter-
feel," said rmipted lier attention ta the luncheon,
le boums of wh]iCi she seenied ta be thoroughly -en.ivehv faint. joing

one 'clck. "I didn't know vot lad relatives sohuinchîcon ?" icarl," purqued Mmsi-.. Cliatwomth acrosu
'viil l'c sa tle table. "Is Jolinston vomir motber's

Lt 1 sliould fainily naine, Mr. FoIwler?"
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Positively Guaranteed
TO PERFECTy SEPRT

QOATS FROM WHEATI 2 e mea e. GaGinderand Feu MM - <h b à, I. uil a.
Muur k*0h.Canaien Nmd>hWet. Try a<teave w dudinQuarate.

<ba LtuS spe 'DeOMta&-omWh.atmSud Oeft fho. Dali fete aMi
esos pet ha mi «te .ahI.ouerth.

M y expierence of over $&u , jct y iy
forty years in build- Mad in two, idzst fitt.d
ing special fanning Wth 25 lu. sud 33 un.

mills for every faring Sros
region on earth
makes it certain
that this Mill No.
2, built for your
particitiar use, wil
put an end ta the
w or st pest you
Western farmers
endure-wild and
tame oats in wbeat

-and barley. This
is the one machine
that will get those
oats ont easiIy and
with positive cer-
taiflty. Just test a

It wilMglo oly take a&B the oats out
g .u sua ip ~11 of your seed-wheat and the wheat yen'valu eil, but it wili grade your wheat--

separate the shrunken, immature and*
undersized grains, vhich youe ati profltably fred your stock. It wil
positiveiy add ten cents a bushel to the value of yonr seed-wheat and

five cents a bushel to the price you get for what grain yen market.

Workse s~t lasFastest.
Handies a Thousand .ýBushels a Day
No machine for the purpose runs anywhere near as BASY
as the Chatham. None other will clean, grade and separ-
ate from 500 to 1,000 bushels of grain a day, doing the
work perfectly,-taking out weed seeds and ail oats or
faulty grain. We absoiutely guarantee this miii to do
ail we dlaim it will do. Test it for yourself and yo ill
know it outelasses any Fanning Mili on the makt.
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YouüCn Get One
ýuick

We carry an ample stock
of these special oats-
from -wheat nmachines
(which are also fitted
with 17 riddles and
screens for cleaning and
grading ANV grain, big
or littie) at ail our ware-
houses. We cati ship
yours on shortest no-
tice. Get our proposi-
tion 110w and think it
over. Write us to-day.
The ChathanFamlmg NSURvwu

avardod i FVSIPriasby th
chicage, Duffak Msd St.

Loi&WeWs Pairs.
Sad fe« vaulua]

R Fr« DOé.

MAISONCAWULL
"I have bee build-
ing fanning milîs
since 1867. My
tuila were in the
West befere thtl
C. P. R. I amn a
specialiat in tiis
cata - f refl - wheat
proposition, and I
KNOW this Chat-
ham miii viii do
what I say it viii
in this advertlse-
ment."

Sow Cl.an Gran-Seil Cles Grain-Make War on Weeda

Mahes IUI~j-
Aand ?Pe I
Look at lta;ti.Pcti

Cabinet i your ktchen. - verytbing th
is se handy tbat, cooke ys iaue ci
instead cf drndgery. hc = =fr e W
mâess ta titan up afterwrd-it's sot I
easy te keiep tht kciteben tidy--Ond Yz
the caek *veà 'p5r-manystepo. Cern-IL
pact, sensible, and work.AWvlng, a

Make Ymoslf ,Pre u

md to--m

is smsll Co
i! oe wlil be

Chbathin
moat ne

Let Me. am:pTmo ue ~

The Chathamn Kitchen Cabinet yvil pay for itselfs p
waste of foodstuffs-to say nothing of the vast deal of i
it bas beeg a wek in yeur kitchen you viii vondér'
without it. This Cabinet actnally la, and 1 GUARAN'
more compact and more labgr-saving in desigu thaà
cos less. It le moré cemplctè, mon.re tà 1,- iliI
better. Thie veod-vork is thé liitt elected M~d
fuliy flnished in rich, lustrons gôldeý-browU. p ia ib
fleur-bin, are enow-'white basswoed-tl helVc9 I
kuobe, handies, citehts, héavy red "ioepefYfY
anoney ecau buy.

males Kitclie*Wok
Fat E"sr

nhe drop-leavet
(theyli hold a
heavy man's.
welght) JUst
double the table
top's area.
Nething le lu
the Wa$y,-aoth-

tallé level.th
The wholé top in
polished, imetal,

dlean, vater-

drawers, .doors
aud bine over-
lap, -t ha t
makea themn
dnst-proef,- fiy-
proof, CLEAN.
Ail the inside T M
parts arc finish-
cd satln-smoeth,
--not a crevice UY
ueor a seani te
barber dirt or
inseets. "VOS e dlà. bo
'ht flour - bin

(that compa*rt-
ment lowest down) bolds 75 pouinde, bas ac
and glides lu and eut at a touch, on double1
drawer shuts TIGHT, but.neyer can stick. ]3
EASILY. The vhole Cabinet ls.-momu-prool,

IS Very Praçical
It couldu't be uade mmr
complete. Large eucloued
clests for betvy ,utemsl
plcnty cf sheves; shbe1fmek!.
tva blg drawers-17 ii.,
vide o luches deep; thrce
suIîl drawers; thrée cp
boards; tvo big bina- ef-
moviug; the vitale thing 6
feet blgh, and mouâted on
double-acting rotary castors
--easy te move around.
Top is made of extra-bcavy,
polished zinc <btat winl ear for
rytansd lx- asy te kccp dlean Il
tht viile. Six alumlnlzed canisters
supplied f ree wlth Cabint.

N011 F O EI,ULlLKJ puiasud &il ordors Yxeieayd hY us direct ore refered tOu hedealer tou wOie teetaci thoyoo& lsou.,Uv. reot .elliâO4IP

GRAT. CA'M1 3jg]BEL Ltd. of Mooselaw 7; 400Ja
Western Canada Sales Adents for The Wm. Gray & Soms Co. Ltd. ind Thé. Kama mos C u hilCo.

Diatribuhug War.houae.at-WDIIEG BRAIWOIR moosEJAW -sAngATrooN ALA

il.

With Thiis
CHATHAM
Grain -Piclder
You get rid of wheat-
smnut. Made wholly of
wood. Can't corrode,
clog nor decsy. Use
eiher bluestone or for-
malin solution. New
screw-feed easily pick-
les 60 bu. wheat, 80 bu.
oats. per hour. Can't
bruise the grain. Low-
priced; solldly bult;
guaranteed. Credit, if
ybu wlsh.

seMd meyo
Our spec

Wimipet
)UVEIR

eg, Febrü&ry, 19.10-
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1* 0-Intrtion b a exat COPY of a photograph taken ln our grounds, showing
orne @ of Ourew, bardy Russian Apples, originated expresaly for the

Prairie Provinces and ofeéred on'y by us. Write for our fre.
cataoue deacribiaig these and otiier fruits.

UP@M~U EOSY 0099 WINNIPEG
(ST. CHARtL9S P.O., MAN.)

The bLuitob'& Winter'Fafr
Ami fat Stock Show and
Naultba 1>oultry Show

Si NOLIEFARE RAILWAY RATES

TeGroat LIve Stock Exposition of the West

For' PrIx. List and ail Information, add.eum

JlAS. D. MeOREGOR
Proaident, Brandon

w
Ils the Do1w styme. sau
uon tulmimed. met

uamBteoi to fit pt
uatiio, ln e,rM Cyb.bat la Bu
Venethan 03 25 Re
Orer on. of- these
baugain t one. 0
AU M5e. anid we wiii

Standard Ca

CHARLES FRASER
Becretary and Manager, Brandon

HOP BEER
A Temperance Deverage

GUAIMATEED NON-INTOXICATING.

iff 12.15
8kir. ftla a 03

n. 15 comes là- aah
a i numnure

Saycoi prfoed
le pleated ad but-
autlfliy tatlored.
)erfetiy. Blailive

,liades awo
oduced fto oe wondeAri Bi
)rer skirt No. I

Fit for the finest building. uost
ittleenough. Reduce imeriskuM Ot 8 iTwothousanddesigns for store&,c iii alls, warerooms,churches, resi.

Ceilingç.dences,etc. Write for handsome.
ly illustratcd boc*uhowhîg exclusive Pedlatrdc..ignis.

PEDLAR People of *Oshawa
aKoirea Tomote. EhlibhX. St .Jon, Winnipeg, Vancouver

1

BI.ACKWOOD'S LTD., WINNIPEGI

ILo

aiso!eu

"No. 1 have. several aunts, Mrs.
Chatwortlî, and w~hen a %volan înnîries
she changes lier naine, you knowi."

ýMiss Johnston is froîi the et"
volunteered Aily. 'She is a bird of
passage anîeng us."

,"llow deliglitful! Vhenl, of course,
yeu ivill have a visit frein lier, before
slie returns?" and Mrs. Chatu'orth
lookeilte the lady on lier riglit for con-
firmation, noting %vith a keen eye every
detail cf lier uùltra-fasiionable attire.

Miss Jolinston turned te lier witILîa
slow sonile.

"I amn very oerratie," slie said, "quite
eut of, the ustial line *of relatives, 1
f ear. It wouldn't 'Surprise nie at any
timie if my cousins sliould disomwinime."

"Hew did yen get on îvitlî your shop-
ping?" asked Amy. i. Clatwerth
and 1 found soute bargains, didn't we?"

Mr. Fowler ate liurriedly, and 'witli
littie apparenît zest. Whlenýh li ad fin-
islied lie loared back and binnter-ed the
woen neROltîmeir worldliiîess and frivol-
ity. Amjy, lielped on by Mrs. Chat-
worth bad been describing styles and
fabries witlb suehi volubility tiat sîme
had scarcely touclmed Eer food, and Miss
Johnston had roused te somie apparent
degree of interest

"ýWe are goilig back te Duttot's7'
Mrs. Chatwerth taid to ber " lý
cani't yeu go with us and look at tiiose
embrbidered linens ?",

"t'Thank you," answered Miss John-
ton, "I have finiislied iny shopping fer

today' and, besides, 1 have an appoint-
ment."

Mr. Fowler pulled eut bis watcb; she
leaned across the table to bini. "Wbat
time is it, Dick?" sue asked.

Amy started.
"We must net keep yen bhere," she

said. r. Chatwortlî and I will finishl
our luncheon, but I know yeun must botli
be going. Don't ]et us inider vou."

Fowler turned l ]s watch around se
Miss Jolinston eu-14 see the face, and
returned it te bis peeket. 1.

"I tlink yqu ill have te go at once,
won 't yen ?" lie said. "I don't want te
hnrry Yeu, but it takessenie tiîiie te
cross the City. Yon wil excuse me, I
knowv," lie addressed bis wife, "xvhule 1
Pult-rnY cousin-on lier Car, but if yent
will wait here-,

"No, ne!" interrupted Amly.- "I
sliall net interfere wvithi your plans.
YoUninust see bier safely te the train,
and then yen must go back te your
office. WXe have detained Yen tee long
already. 1 insist."1

Sîme siiuiled sweetly at iMissJestn
Tliat young laoly fnihe lttoning bier
glo(ves. As sheie pîîliçdIîack lier Chair
and "ose, slie said:

"Yen are 'ery coisidorate. 1 reallvy

'think Ieuld find in ' y wv aloiie, but 1
suIppose yeur husband wih;l feel hetter
if 1 arn personillv conducted eult (of
linrn's way. I aiii very glad te have
]"et yen soe nxp)ectedljv."

Altogethler chiruîiîgj'niired
Mrs. Chiatwortlm. "Quite as if it bc"d
aIl been planned. I ho(pe 1 shall have
the pleasure of seeinz yenngia

"One nover can teil!," retinilMis
Jobnsten serenely. "Bullt Mi.s.we
w~ill assure vonit tat I1cii .et erh
cotunted on. (ood-Iî3'e!!" -o ob

She w'aiked ammay. INu. Fouïeirlii
gei'ed foi- a nbementîihiî'ado
the back Of Ilis 'wife's his 

"aeeod-bye," sue snid, ý%itlloîIt»loojng
around.

"Till dinner-tiuîie,"beSi)efeitl
MIS. Chatw'citilnlatoed as ]le fol-

lowed after Miss .To1linstoîî.
"éI themîglît lie wvas aettuallv g«oiag te

kiss yen I H didli't w'nnt te *ý'o wt
lier, did lie? Walter says wýoeeîî aie
a nuisance in business lieuirs. TlieV
look a little alike, a soit of family r&.
semblance in the nose alld chiiî. s 1 '
rather odd, don't yen, think se? Strik-
ing, though, and exceedinglv-stvlisl.

"Western welien alNavs utle u
wben they coule te the city, sid Ai
cnrelessly.A Y

"We mulst ilîîîîî.y bock te tlîc store;
we re losing liaif thie nfterîîoon. y<ni,

"I am ready te go).", ,i(j Amy.
Tlhey lhad net beeiî (l" igt tbl( crowî(l.

ed cotunters lieiu Mis~. (iîatNrtîîil
a liand laid on1 lier mi

"I ar ,Pvev ervlt Icc'1 s
here any loger 11.'mît getboe.

SheZ looked lUp, ~ r u Iv i
le, the matter? q u I? Y
as wvhite as a gliost!/'

Yen von't iiiid i gu.xvilv
1Mrs. Chnatvorii. loe ,i~os

refuised to rem*In behind, and brotîglit
lier shopping te an abrupt close.

",It was that-.Iuncheon tipset nie,»
said Amy miserably. "'Somtling-tlq,
siiITïd I 1think-was rong."

"1Yen didn't eat enougli te hurt a
ly,"' returned Mrs. Chgtwortb with (Çflý
viction. "lYou need a tonie if y our.
stomach is se weak as thiat."

At the door of ber bouse Amy liaci1
difflculty in persuadig ber friend tlîat
aime needed »oe furtlier assistance, that
she woulngt bave A'doctor,, and that,
slie wanted only te lie down in quîiet,
ness; but at last shie reacied lier reemu,
alone.

She locked tîhe door lieroely, tere oft
ber bat and wraps, and threw herself
upen the bed, wlîeme lier overstrained'
nerves found relief , in tears andt
bitter sobbing. Wlien the first ageny
of lier weepg bad eased itself, sîme
turned and liay staring at the ,vall,
whîile the tunînît of hier thouglîts slow-
ly cleared. It seeîned an endless tinîs
before the calin thiat qualified fer in,.
telligent action camie ipon bier.

WNhen It did she rose and %went te the
inirror, înaking a long, close inspection~
of lier, pale, tear-stained face, witil its
reddened eyelids and f resh lines of suf..
fering bordered by disheveled locks.
Then sbe @et about her gfternoon toilet,>
with ail thîe iodest art ef whiclm she
was nîistress. She patiently rnassaged
out the marks ef tears from under lier
eyes, and brougbt back a natural gloyp
te ber ebeeks. Sîme waved lier linir and
piled it liglitly la its »îost be(cuîing
manner.

This donc she slipped oni a %vrappeý
and went down-stairs te find Nol.a. Sh,
nde soine changes ini the eîdeî- foir diii.

'le"~, an(I assisted in the preparation et
Dick's favorite desert. Sue looked over
tlhe taille appoinitents te nulake sure
timat evv rytliîig should be ef tlîe daint-
iest aîd mes t attractive.

After slîe bad geibe back up-staius iami
luit on1 lier Prettiest frock, shme. looked
at herseif again in the iirror. Her
eheeks wvere sinooth and( piîîk, lier eyes
spîirkling, ber- lipad proudly poised.

It was only lînlf-nast fixe. She need
flot expect liîîî t illthe 6.10 train, for'
lie never came on the 5.45 any more,
Sîme picked up a book aimd curled down
on tlîe divan befere tlhe window, but her'
thouglits would net rest 0o1 the printed
pange. Wbat if lie slîeîld mot cerne oit
the 6.10? Wlîat if lie did net cerne at
ail? A celd tmenibling came over lier,
anîd she buried ber face in the cushions.

A monment inter sie beard the click
of the door, andi looked up tesece Dick
cenîîng into thue ooni. Sîme spramîg te
lier feet aind teck a step or two toward
liiiii. He caime quickly Up te lier, stop.
lied and looked at lier uncertainly, with..
eut speaking. Her eyes ivere w'ide and
staring; ail lat once sbe turiîed white
andi toppled fouivard. She ,vould have
fallen te the flocir if lie lîad iot cauglit
lier. He laid lier on thie div'an and bient
eveî' ber witl i s aris still around lier.

"Amny, damliîig, den't! Wliat is the>
miatter-?", and as site did net stir, he
hugged lier eloser. "Wh"lat made you do
it? Did yen tlîink tiiere vas anything
wrong? 1 would have put everything-
straight ini a minute if yen had given.
nie a chance. Yen were a dear, stun-ning littIe. brick. and the truest littie
Wife in, Clristendom, but yeu didn't need
te do it, den't yeu knew thiat? You
aire net angmry at nie, are yen? Don't
feel se badly, it's alI rlitt!"

Sîme Iay passive, lier 'still, ce1orlese
face dreoping back against bis armi,
Ilis eyes' closed. He shîeok ber gently
mn gmcowing alarin

"Don't de se, Ailly'! Speak te nme!
Open your eyes snd look at met"

Shue obeyed withiout moeving ethei'-
W ise. Slie clened eyes on bir se fumll ef
deep reproacli and pain that lie cried
eut bastily:

"But dori't look like thiat!"
,lie closed lier eyes again and tîrn-

ed lier face away fromîî birn, slippimîg lier
lîecd( froiiî]lis airn te the pif-low.

"'lewcs sîme ?" she asked.
41t ws ail perfectly proper," lie ex-

lained. lî is a very îîice yeung
lady' . ancmiiiever saw lier before. She
isît a isteî- cf one ef tlîe mien at the
efrle(. She hives out of tCiwi, and caime
iii toda v onlîusiîess Shîe's mever been

InUe iii. <andi lie intemîded te mîeet lier
90 rl oui-nd with ber, ,but lie wvas cal-

led OWflv siuldenlv tlîis mhieining on mrg-
ailiI'ifessu o «lie asked nie te imîcet
le aua gePt lem started riglit, anal tlen

111M > a lie hlcl sonie linebeon am uit
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ber on the train this afternoon. 0f
, course it was a bother, but 1 couldn't

'very velrefUBe. I knew you ouidn't
raid a simple act of qpurtesy like that.
But you camne in on us s0 unexpected-
ly it took me aback for a second. That
was only natural, you know. There
,would have been no0 occasion for trou-ý
ble, anyway, if it hadn't beefl for that
old hien. 1 wanted to thoke both the

.vther women and pitk you up and bring

YoDu home. I didn' Ï tbink it was in you
to do a thing like that! Hlow couhd you
think so quekly? tt was lucky Miss
Worthingtofl was quick-witted enough
to follow your lead and play thegame,
or there would have been a mess! I
hope sbe doesn't tell, ber broMler about

It; it would put me in rather a queer
light, you know-though hie knows me
'wehl enough to. be pretty certain that I
%oudn't do a tbing like that."

During this long speech the color had
been slowly eoming back into Amy's
eheeks, until' they were flushedl with a
Soft rose like daybreak. The dark lashes*
stirred once or twice above them. When
flick finished she turned to him and
cpened ber eyes once more, this time
witb à warmn sunny liglit shining in
them, and allllber features breaking in-
to a faint, irresistible amile.

"I aiii going to believe ail that
story," she said.

D:iek stared at ber for an instant iin
conpletc surprise; thien hle laughed.

"'You are a trump!» lhe declared.
«Lt's have dinnerl>' and picking bier
up bodily, bie carried lier down-stairs
Iu bis,,erms.
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Wbat portions o! the 'body are th
best travellers ?-Tlîe two wrists.

Plîibbs: «"No mari knowu iimeel!.
Uibbs: "'Thîat's $0. He wouid houe hi
Lest friend if he did."

le

She: 'I suppose You will commit
suicide if I refuse you 7»Ilie- "That
b'as always been my custom!"

A man with a philosophie turn o!
nîind wvas asked by a friend tise secret
o! happiness. "Make moue y enougli
to buy your wife everything she
\vanits!" was the rephy.

A lady who had advertised the bs
of a v'aluable cat wvas asked by a friend
if her announcement had brouglit back
the wandering puss. "No, but it's
broughit ie thiree better ones!" Nvas the
arnling reply.%

"Look here," exclaimied the edito-
icyou speak of the bride being led to
the altar." "Yes, sir!" replied the new
r'eporter. "lWell, that's liolnense! There
hever wvas a bride who cotldn't find lier
Xay thiere without help!"

M.\istress, who is engaging a "1general":
"isuppose you have soinie goodl refer-

e-ncesl" Servantb "No, ma'am, I haven't
any at ah." Mistress: "But that
\\ont do-I reatly nmust have some ref-
týircnces!" Servant: "Ohi, that'll be al
riir1t îna'ani-you eau pay nie in ad-

zince!'

A sanal girl on being taken from the
Zoo becarne tearf ut, exctiifg"I
\vant to see the bear! I want to sec
the bear,!" "But you've seen the bear,
farling-the big brown animal in the
pit-the one you gave the bun to 1t"
"I know, 1 know, but 1 want to sec the
bear, the consecrated eross'-eye bear
(cross I bear) w~e sing about in churchl"
-Outhook.

mi
Buy Hosiery, Madle.

Sthe Larges il

We garatee the following Uines of Pen-Anigle Hc6Iery to fit- you peri

to shrink or stretch and the dyes to be absolutely fast. Weguarantee thîu

longer than any other cashmere or cotton hosiery sold at -s1 me prices.

* werin Pe-Anle Guaranteed llosiery any length o! titne*"u boudee

that fails to fulfili this guarantee in any particular, returt'thè W~ ~~

replace them with TWO new pairs free of charge.

N
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*

THEAl-,purpose, Flour',and".'
Isuperior for every pupse

Highest grade in tewol.urity'
label guarantees success, or your
money back.

"Màore bread and better bMeuçL
WESTERN CANADA FLOIR MILLS CC., 4-W

Mils et ST. DONIPACE. GOOHIICM, hIA1K

A restaurant bast one of its regubar
rustorners tlirxugh thie carelessness of
a dlog in lea-ving its tait on the ground.
-The customer ordered a sausaàle of the
\vaiter, who replied that there were *

looe lef t, but if he did not mind wait-
ing, one should be obtained. The eus'-
tomer was willing, and the waiter dis- IM

appeared, but unfortunately outside the
door trod en the tait o! a dog. The in'- JUST LOOK" 99ARIDMtmoIime
,jured animal at once gave tongue, and orPo h laedoa ilwIo rCTM E.avnsm« "k 1

the customrebeing a man of imagina- Vor Ph tampculafc ana Pllil&TP PrC. îrm ai
tive mmnd, turned palle and fled from the wýy oe* roteMtfmt. Cathol et IW

UMnWPENDMT 
ol O. 0'. Younig,

Yestaurant. 39 Vole Street- *ocesSieeNY. I saled PFree. J. a. GUNNXIU.., 'Om

Random Readlngs.
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f OTnZ accdcntly have dWpOM
cot that witi curc bath tab:oeo afjindgcstin. Gtdly send, Particus

m. o. itokes, 190"W 14 7Iooe1 .

That 2 for i guar-
artee-tho montt lb-
eral given azrywlsere
i-le backed ýUp by
tise largest hoslery
màilîs in Canada. YOU

*cari dopend upon the
guarantee belng fui-
fitted to the last lot-
ter..

Buylng hosieri' on thîs plan
you make doubli' sure of satis-
faction, for If thse hosieri' does
not fulikl thse guarantee the
maltera have to pay a double
Penalty.

]But &fter you've worn a pair
of Pen-Angle Hosteri' you't1 un-
derstand whY we gîve tht. 2 for
:L guarantee, for you will have
discovered your Ideal hosery-
form-kniltted, seamless, longent-
wearlng.

The reason for Pen-AnÈle su-
perlorlty lu- due to the excep-
tional qualiti' O! the cashmere
and cottan yarns we use. .And
because we knit them on Pen-
mnans' exclusive machines. 'We
have thse sole rigs t o use tiss
machines lai Canada.

$aimloss HosI.r'Y
Tisese machines formn-knlt the

,hoslery to fit tise form o! tise leif,
aukle and foot Perfeetti', wlth-
out a single seanianaywhere to
Irritate tise foot or rip apart.

They roînforce the feet, heels
and toes-the places that got the
bardent usaçe-wlisth tYOu ever
being a.ware of any extra thick-
riess.

Don't be content ariother day
w1th hoslery which has tisose
horrid seams up tise* leg and
across the foot-with hosiery

4p

Angle 2 for 1 guarariteed hosiery

For Ladst
No. 170w-«9"7d Fnr" 1o

Cashmere home, .,Medium Welght.
Made of fine, soft cashmere yernss.
2-ply l"i. 5-piy foot, heek, toe Iand,
hlgh op uce.. gIvng tns tes
where strenghWu.neee.BX0
3 pairs. $1.50; 6 pa,$3.00

No. IM1.-Same q 1ii a ?0
but heavier weight. B ack oier.
Box of 3 pairs, $.60 ; 6 p ls$&00.

No. 1150.-Very fine Casb~ier
houe. Medium welght. 284p 1ew
4-pis' foot, ,heel and, toe. ~al,
lght and cark tan. leather, heik

ne, yfrlepearl gray. ýtblood
Me*.carinal1. Box of SiDairs,

*1.5; 6 airs$8,00.
No. I28.-rine quaUity Cottes',

hoe. Made of 2-pty yplr

Bteligh ista4 cark tan qam
riase.snrtle. pea 1 gray, oz 4QeOd.

No. 1?L.-MepeiertsIo& ans. col-
or 1as1720. B Xofl Dam 4,-10. 4,

12.00.

yv lu
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»I*, i k -the nb.iew bêsters belp-.
'0NI -~ Ieg'glsÉ, Ont of -hie longIrtou gray, eesWat L4eroip Iti

»%e.,Thet -ita Ée ae , was
<deL*d 4stmP of texpression; be

Iüugbi to<idg uee"-aY lto tbe bosb.
~.Iis dreg.down aud ti charger

oinilons ipatoriime; but Jobnny did
nôt . pmk& tâ auiyof thi, h. wlked
o#e to the rouler. That, great man was
tuppginq th. rolla with. biestongs, wbistl-

saliàd Jobnny lu bis car, "Some-
tbWlg"stii. matter witb Larson,'heain't
b#u -round to revirue the furnece for

it au homr I reverseà it 'myseif, a
kttle hu ao, 1 didu't 1k. t. before;

bt the, bridge was 'most. ewash-elli

C?hr le dded. "I toid the rough.
e'. ,he next pièce of bard iron h e got
fwjnu Ini t. mud it baek; b. would

lite' eI he's 'a frlend of Knutes.
Wel, odI 1. frlcnd of Knute's; but

w. cau't bave.thii. turu s'poile witb

-. .. Ieare.atop.tsgooî
shipe. .. aadhide

iton his hard-
e barns.

"'Looka like lue lad e jag on 1dm," seid
Johnuy, in a dispassionate way.

. 'That's it,"I the roller returned, gloom..
il,, l'he's had some sort of trouble witlî
bis wife. 'Jealous 1 guess; and he iras
drini yesterdey. Neyer knew hlm

odrink before. But these sober fel-
lers, when they get to drinking, go al
to pieces. 1-t's an awful pity. Knute's
a. pretty good feller. Say, do youthink
you eau kinder match the furnace?
Go right ahead, he won't notice!"

"I guess so," said Johnny; but bis
heart swelied witluin 1dm. "I had a
leater's jOb last."

"Hlow'd you losc it 1"
"Strike. We lost it; and tbey didn't

telce on ail the men. There was a lot of
married men wanted to get back, bad;
they did't ment to move. And I mas
single and foot-loose-so 1 skipped.
We 1, maybe"-flusbhing mith bis effort to

be candid-"maybe-tey wouldn't buave
took me on if I'd asked. 1 didn't esk."

"I guess you're white," said tbe roll-
er; "mdll, keep your oye on tbings!"

He gazed after Jobnny's curly black
bead and bandsome profile with a new,
interest, but fer from suspecting that
be had beard the disappointment of
Johnny's ife. To be mure Jobnny bad
said notbing of the girl.

Jobnny was a neîv man, taken on a
,%eek ago, on Leroy's recommendation.
Leroy mas an old friend o! Knute Lar-
sen'.. Knute was popular ln tbe works,
not only in bis omu litho <realm, the
eight inch mill,'Iwbere the heater bas
almost equal powers wîtb the roller,
butt iu thue other niills and in the office.
To the office there was one exception,
the assistant superintendent. He mas
ea youig nan wbo rated bis own know-
ledge Itigli. During the superintendent's
absence be mas in chiarge; and be bad
elready had a dispute with Knute about
the «serap." The "scrap" was of his

,~, *1.

'e»umàos biying; and, »eturalý,
n the turns , iere disappointing,
ed the ifeaters, blamed the nroi;.
1blamed -Kuute LaÀrseb îiore

bowever, ~~ blamed the
4e, 4 wý 'e;ýe , prio's,

lolny mendred IL.

bad temper on to Johnny; and Jolinny
wua greteful.

He respected Larsen, not'only. because
he was e reunarkably good heater, who
always sent out 'Inice sof t iron," but bc-
ceuse bie ias tall-Johnny himscîf bc-
i'g vr short. Knute lîad sof t blue
cycaan a -yellow beard. ,Be wastecitur ut cuuerful in lii. filent wey;
aud liked to isten to Qther men's jokes,
smiling with bis eyes. The lest man,
on. 'would tlink, to jeopardize bis ilui
wages by drinking. "A married man,
too," thouglit Jobnny, severely, "if 1
ever get married"-ue flusbed and bis
eye sparkled; and bie stood for a mo-
nment absentiy gazing at notbing, wbile
]lis whlole life semed to drif t before
him.

-First lie saw hinseif a ittie straigbit-
ening boy, barely nine, dizzy withî the
ghory of working in an iron-mili and
baving wages of his own to bring home
to bis motîmer evrery fortnigbt. His fa-
ther ivas dead. Hie had tliree sisters,
ail younger than be; bie was tbe unau
of the femily, lis motber alwvays cailed
1dm, "Motber's muan." Ris poor mother!
even after ail tîtose years the lump
cimbed into Johnny's tbroat as hie re-
membered bow tbe tbree little sisters
lied ail died in one dreadful week of
diphtberia, and lîow bie stood alone by
bis mrother, beside the last and smallk
est littie grav;e. Somebow the sbade of
li ttle Rosy "wbo was so cute" was most
vivid to bim of ail; and bis motiier's
grief for lier baby was lieartbr-eakinlz.
"But I've got you, son," sue sobbed,
"motber's little man-O Jobinny, be
carefiîh!"

1 fear Johnny Mas hardly careful lu
the way she meant; lie lîad the name'
of being "tihe reckiessest little <evîl in
the works;" and lis iiîotlîer's flair
îvould have turned gray cofil sîje ]lave
viewed lini cheerily dodging the rig-

"Miss Glenn'sgone."

gling, ghowing red ser pents thuat doive at
him from the finisbiuîg rolîs. Bitt \hue
wes careful of his unother; lue learned
to put a atout fr-ont on bis hardsluips,
to keep bis, kicks and cuifs to liiself
sudý bide lis buu-ns aund get uip iuîtue
black' minter nuoruings withoiut calling.
althuougb lis muscles liad not resteul
froni hast nigiut's ache; and bec voiild
mnake faces for thue pain, whiicle be du'ss-

,éd. He tbought of1ne of tii.,. tblnu

bruli.éd the wot out of bis eyes beeiuse
lie remembèred how, happ~y bis maotber,
eeas wbeu b.w*as iede tranid boy,
happler tha-n she lied beén sin,« e the lit.

ýtie girls died. She Jai 1 hed abe laugh.
cd ont loudl "Thlnk of o7u ou y thir.iteeu udearnigmost 0 mueh. usyour-

fnIal Oh, if your pe, eould e. you this.
-d*y t If h. cou1d lkaow.how yom've beecît
motherl' mae-V-aud thon elle kisaed hii
and sorely seared hlm by crying bitteriy.
Was it, aws h. said, for the joyand for-
,.ui.mberiug bow proud bis father had.
"lwaya-.been Of bis only son, or Wu, it
beceuse ihe knew ,h. hadtthe siokuena
on, liert "l'mn-g ladti 1get the. rise that
week, muttered Johnny, bis eyes diml.
miug. Next week, hee b.d n mother te
be glad for him. He went to liv. wlth
bie aiint. She was sorry for tii. lad,
who made no comlaints and ont;
cried et night for bismotiier, but ah.
bad marri.d a widower with six. amali
oilîdren, .each one, shle wais ecoustomed
to aay,' bad inu!% different wey from
the others, go eah. bad*seent leisure foir
"omotherinie" Johnny.- Ms fifteeu Jobnny
.feit himef a man; and not a young.
ster in tbe works got s0 many cuffs and.
oatht from the roughers whos' tongs lie
was using' the minute their baeka were.
turned.* Plenty of kindness tho rough.
ers gave him, between deserved r.
prooifs for meddling; and bie picked up
ambition and rude notions of bonor and
a reverence for the .Amalgamated Asso=
ciation. The Lode of the Association
anid the Lodge of the Knigbts of
Pythies gave Johnny most of his cdu..
eation, both moral and intellectuel.
Neyer did eéther association or order
have a catechumen who listened mors
eagerly to teecbifgs of the fraternel
duties of brothers lu the lodge.

"«It's the most 'wonderful thing 14 the
world," mused Johnny often, during the
first yeer of bis membership. "lWeil, 1
guess tbere's one tbing that beats lemi
al," hie thought today, "beats even the
kxights." And Jolînny siglied. For that
one tbing was love. Wlien Johnny wes
twenty-flve lie feulu love. It wes awon
after lie got bis job as beater; and a
light lîeart is easy to move. She was P.
clerk in a dry-goods shop: our Englieli
cousins 'would eall it a heberdasher'*.
Slie boarded at Mrs. Heller's, only two
blocks away froni Johnny's eunt'e
bouse, a dlean, quiet place, very respect,.
able and not expensive. Johniny still
boarded witb bis atint. Ile could bave
found a pies santer place for lus înoney-,
and lie didn't einJoy the nightly coin.-
paniionsbip of bis youngest cousin,
known in the famiiy circles as "Kick.
er"; but no one else would sleep with
the child, and bis aunt needed the-boardJ
rnoney, lience Jobnny stayed and paid
it, scrupulously in advance. Hie furn.
ished ]lis bare littie room, înaking it se
comfortable that bis aunt nlways gave
it to bier mnother-in-Iaw wben she visit-
ed tiien, whle Johnny caîîîped eisewbere
-with Kicker. The girl, Miss Dôra
Glenn (Jolinny knew lier ninîe before lie
knew bier), rode a bicycle; and almost
daily, returning froni bis work, lie met
Miss Glenn returning from bers. Hie ad-
rnired lier riding; then lie adnîired lier.
One day, lbis lieart euîrdled beholding, a
desperate-"oh jet-struck"l beginner, a insu
of berculean f ramne, charge àown on a ha-
by-carriage, and Miss Glenn pedal swift-
Iv in between the dooned infant and
tue bunian catapuit. Jobinny scorching
down to ber arrived ini tiîîîe to. sec the
collision and liear the craglih She wes
uîot hurt-the nian ]lad toppled over nt
a tonu; one can scarcely say tluat ha
lost bis balance, lie laving so*littie bal.
mice to lose-blit lier wvleel was. broken.
Jobnny iinended it; after lie lad given
the unhappy beginner bis opinion of a
muan tbat couldn't steer, conling out on
the strePet. "Voli best valk borme."
says Jolinny. sternlyv: «and bie thankful

onain't a nuirdereri; you ain't safe oni
a vhîeel !"

The giant liniped uneekhy away, puisli
iuig lus unhuarned vt\lîeel, wiuile Johnnv
addressed liimself to repairs, assisted by
M[iss Glenn. Sbe lîad taken off ber

gloves. Once lier band touclied bis. It
NUIS a very whlite baud and felt cool
aInd lovehy snîoothî; and somehow, al.
thluogh it was so differeut. Johnny'%.
neiîorvy flashed back to tlîe touch of bis

miot heres liand on bis cbleek,. "Ma'd likê
iuer." lier tlioughit. "oh, I wish 1 could
tell nia abolttlier.",

ile noticed that she did not, talk liks
the Pennshyvania girls and long after.
Nvird, theý riclu, leisuirely cadences of lierW-W
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voioe lived on lis- ear. He aiways
tliought of hber witb a reflection of the
tinigling tbrob bis lîeart gave Iiai asshe flew past straiglit iîîto the path
of that mountain.of a muan.

"Knew he'd bowl lier over, but bound
to save the baby!" thought Jobnny,
çnthusiastically, 'J'OI, ain't she got
sand! And she's'a perfect lady, too."

After tbis incident, whenever tbey
met she smiled and Jobnny took, off bis
cap. Trhe second %veek he vent.ured to
observe the road *vas bad for wlieeling;
or it w-as a warmi day, merely in pas-
sing. He tboughit about bier a great
deal; and lie thouglit more about bis
mother and bis father than lihe had in
a long time. He consulted, a carpenter
of bis acquaintance in regard- to the
erice of bouses. At tbe iodge of the as-

o4ation, during the social half hour af-
tr the business session, lie ' made one of
tbe xnost vigorous speeches ever tbere
made, on the subject of steel men wast-
ing their wages in riotous good times.
As Jolînny, whule neyer knowvn to be
visibly under thîe influence of that whici
bitetb like a serpent and stingeth like
an ad1der,, bad prided bimself on the
bardness of. bis bead rather than on
keeping out of temptation and, inde.ed,
Iîad been nicknanied "the tank" bv less
capable and envious drinkers, tbis
austérity drew mucb talk. Johnnv,
bimself feit tbat be bad burned bis
festive bridgeb bebind him.

rigbt to nîarry unless lieecau give hiei
wife a bouse of their ulva."

If bis voie woùld not rol Up like a
bail in bis tbroat lie could say more, a
great deal more; but bow could bie talk
wbien bie bad to keep swallowing? Hie
essayed a sinile-at Mrs. Heller; and
lie feit the drops roliing dotNn 'bis neck
and wilting bis beautiful white collar.

"Tbàt's awful good wages,"l said Mrs.
Heller, cordially.

"I gbould say 1" Miss Glenn agreed.
Again today lie felt tlie glowv of lier
briglit dark, eyes ýon bini; and bis lieart
bounded.

"'You miust be ligli up, Jobnny,"1 said
Mrs. Heller, "rougher or 'heater-you'd
neyer get that mnucb, finishing."1

"Sure," said Jobinny, modestly, "in
heater for the twelve-inc-"1

"My! but you're young to bie a heat-er, Jolînny! Wssn't you scared firet
day you went on? You know Heller
wvas a beater, and lbe told me be was
dreadfully scared the first week lest
be'd burn the breast out of tbe furn-
ace or sonie secli awful tbing."1

"Weli, I was too," admitted Johnny.
"I guess I ain't ail over being scared,
yet; you see tbere are so many bad
things you eau do, to the furnace or

"Tbat's so," the beater's widow as-
sented, sbaking bier bead; "you're jeàt
like your pa, Jolinny, so conscientious.n

Jolinny, in an access of gratitude,

"i I %as hathi 'g lîiti with it," Jobnny explaiued, protuptly.

Thie following wveelk lie liad two photo-
graplis taken m in biis uniforai as ai
Kniglît of Pythias, biis liand on luis
sword-bilt). Saturday igb-t lie put the
best two of the dozen inu bis pocket
anîd after an bour of scrubbing and dres-
sing, took bis Nvay to the Heller's.

It w'as a Jue niglît; and Miss Glenn
iniglit be sitting out on the piazza Nvitli
the faînilv. '-o in trutlî it felu out.
Miss Glenn -,vas ocekin g beside Mrs.
Ileller.

They botlî rose to greet Iiai. lie had
neyer seen lier CxcCI)t on lier iwheel or
beside it. lier tiîailing, slîinneriuig
black skirt made lier look very tait and
tiiere Nvas a daintv air about lier pink
slirt-waist and snov lawvu tie. "Slue's
an elegant appeau ing lady!" tliougblt
Jolunny, inakiîug bis best bow to the ac-
conplisliment of liNls. Ileller's introduc-
tion.

"So von ai 't niarrivd vet ?" savs
Mrs. Heiler. b v wa of setting every
one at case.

'o, ma'ain:but T'în tlinking of it,"
says Jolinny. fur-cing lIi, oves up to,
Miss Glenii's face and ltîîrîinoy scarlet.
It seenied to iîn tlîat lie biad aliiîo't
mnade lier an offer of lis lband. Hie
eleared bis binskY voice and plunged
ahead. ''i gettinig six and seven dl
lars a day t and 1Imhpe tçp niake more
wîieîi I Lget used to lîeating". l've grot a
buindred and t%%vettv-tNN-o dollars in the
b)ank. I don't tlîiîk a uman lias got aîîY

pulled ont the pliotograplis and asked
lier if slie conld give tlieni liouse-roomn.
lie remembered wîtlî a tlîrill liowv Miss
Glenu's graceful brown lîead looked,
bent over the pietures. H-e remeînbered
how- lie lost luis cunstraint and wvaxed
fluent expiaining the objects of thje
Kilîts of Pytliiais. But lie could not
mnaster daring enouglu to offer lier one
of thîe pictures. lnstead, ont of lus grate-
fnl lîeart, lie asked Mrs. Heller, lier
danglîter, and lier little sou (to.o young
to be left at hoine) and Miss Gleîn
tu go driving Snnday afternoon; and
lie took tluemi in a surrey witli tmo
handsoie herses tlîat the clerk of thje
livery-stable told 11u111 were neyer ai-
îowed te go wNitliut a stable-driver;
but lie said tlîat for a dollar extra lie,
Joliîiny, being kîîown to be a careful
man, sboiîld be given thîe fiery steeds.
Jolinnl' did not fiud thiem flery; but
,l hladtlhe pleasure of passing over tbV
clerks cautions to Mrs. Heller; and she
sat on thîe back seat witb lier eilîdren.
lasping, theni in lier aris and calling

"ia "lou(llv every tinie one of tlhe
lises laslîeda fly~; and Miss Dora wvas
on tile front seat witlih Iii ; and the
ga tes of paradise swung open.

lint thie davs -,vent l>y it1iout biE
miv~euîturin"- ans furtiier confusion.
Twice lie rodle iu thue park with ber,
oiiCC on Saturdav evening, once on Sun.
day, Ifterimon. He told lier of lus par.
(lts, of lbi liopes, of lis ambitions, h(
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I rrofeerytliing but.bis love; and
wassbr eof imid,. so, worshipful that.

ha ICould not bring himself ta smpeech.
S&toid bhm that she was an orpban

on~ ee sistei' who wasmarried and
alusys bgging ler te try for employ.
,Mt n the town where she lived.
isSOmetimes I think I wiil," she saidi
atwas beru West and 1 love it there,
fiï gehomesiCk for the Mississippi Riv-

1r h ate the big cities-like this. I
1e.stown wbere téere are trees on

the streets and ail the folks have yards
tOý.tbi bouses. .And I love teseec the
river.

ffea river's a great thing,"' said
jehnny; 1«1 doi't kipew wben 1 learn-
ed,4e swim, I was so littie. Once we
ived riglit on the river and my moth-
er was se 'fraid I'd get drewned.. But
gbe wasn't after ahe saw me swim."

idMn. Heller says you saved a iittla
bey frem drowning& once.'"

««I gues hel'U be ail right.?"

"'Sbaw, that was nething, the kid t
feil in the istern and all- 1 bad te de
was te tread water." Jehnny wasî
tempted te tel cf the man lie had sav-
ed in the river; but lie thouglit that
would loôk like bragging and beid lis
peace.

She was riding, slowly, lier eyes on
tbe grass plots that Bwam before tbem
as they passed. Ber'brewn hair teck
suninier glints iu the twiligbt glow, the
delicate ovni of lier clieek was *fluslied.
She was pretty, as thousanda of Amn-
enican girls are pretty, but iu tliat
liglit, 'witb the gentle thougbt in lier
eyes, she loeked an angel ta, lier lever.
Re cauglt bis breatli. "If I gpt mai-
ied, my wife shall live where she

pleases if 1 eau. only get good werk,
said lie, frewning and grasping thie
hande-bar with a grip cf steel.

11e did not see liber face or he would
h ave seen that she grew red ;but sbe
laugbed and exclaimed, "Oh, wlit a
benutiful rond te scorch!"

Johnny could net understand wbtber
she wanted te put him off; but he was
toc sby te persist. Be bent.oehî
bandle-bar.ovrs

The next- day thie long threatening
Strike began. Jobnny bad ne job; ne
riglit, hie thouglit, te speak. "Ill wit
until we Nvin and I'm back," hie said.
And they did net win. That was a
bard uonth for Johnny, a bard decis-
ion te make, te relinquish bis fair
hopes and go on tbe rond for a jeb.
But, swearing at his iuck, Jobnny choese
a heavy beart instead cf a Ioaded con-
science; and vent dismally te Mrs.
Heller's to tell thern tbat he must go.
"MY sakes alive!" cried Mrs. Beller,
waving bier pudgy bauds ln the air,

"didn't Nou know it? Miss Glenn's

writing; and she decided yesterday
slie'd go. She Ieft lier good-hy for

J YOU; -l'id hoped if yeu was ever in
Fairpoi-t, la., you'd corne te see ber."

Joiivschecks were a kind of blue
a eljfk. His nostrils widened. Mrs.
Hlleii !urnied away frem bis miserable

IFgave ber oeeof your photo-
grlPi. afoe she went, Johnny," she
said: "vou don't mind."1

J"Ii4fly lauglied. "I guess I don't. I
gut UC ou're aun wful geod friend cf
flun. Good-by, Mrs. Heller, a friend
O f ' knows a Mr. Lerey in Fair-

PO'Il" Ile's president cf thie Labor
T, a new steel works in Fairport

or" cross the river. I'm geing te

r a job, thre. What-wvat's
S Dnra's address?"

Miss Dora lad left nô address.
be's a little town; and I den't

t"said Johnny,'steutly. Be teck
~utttrain for the West, lenvlng

-olation gifts for bis veeping aunt
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They pulled him into the boat.

"Doesn't look like it," said the assist-
ant, "if lie is drunk, lie'Il go, tbnt'sa al.
It's tee cursed risky! Jobnny Burke
used te be a beter and be eau take the
place. I'mnet geing te bave a mess
at the eigbt-incb te report te tbe old
nuan, tomerrow." Tliey passed on; and
Jolhnny went back te the furnace
thinking, "Fll give Knute 4 bint; be
in't shewing goed sense."e
But tbere was Knute, prone on the

sand-beap beside the furnace, ln the
serching lient, bis purpie face full in
the glew. Jehnny did net look at bis
face. He looked, bis eyes bardening,
at the photograpli slipping eut of the
drunken band. It was a weman's face;
and tbe face vas Dora Glenn'a. John-
ny set bis teetli and strode te the
window. There was n throbbin- ini the
back cf bis bead; liecouldn't breatb.

"Trouble witli bis wife!" And Dora
was bis wife. Tlîey hadn't been rnar-
ried a montli; yet was quarrelling *itli
ber and getting drunk. He flt ne
anger against the girl. "She didn't pro-
mise me notbing," be groaned, 'she ain't
te blame for me being a fool. Oh Ged!
I didn't get a look f rom ber thp't I got

nd the cousins, and carrying away a
ery scanty remainder of bis savings.
"Oh, l'Il get aleng," he àaid te the
boys at the train; and hie would not
borrow and weut away smiling; and
.ebody saw the puckered face bent
over the car-seat as the flaming chirn-
eys feil behind. "Tbink of them boys,

who are ail stone-broke and just got
their jobs back, wanting to'lend memeney," lie gurgled te the roar of the
trin, "l'Il neyer find ne such fricnds
anywliere else!t"

He was desparately ioneiy tlie first
week in Fairport. He would bave
been more ienely but for Harry Leroy,
whe asked bii oxlte 'o supper at bis
own lieuse and gave bim a good word
with Knute Larsen and the Superin-
tendent cf tlie Edgewater Steel Works,
and lent him papers to read.

He waIked the streets and rode on
lie street-railways and bought papers
of pins or thread or needies or a cake
of soap in every dry-goods shep in tlie
eity cf Fairport; but net once did bie

lqic q qpolru q eîq au; Oi al oas
Not onoe, until this morning; and be.

cause cf tliis morning, beca.use cf an
eye-blink cf a face at a ear-windew
whlirling by-just as lie turned te gou!s ýway te tbe works-be stood now
viewing tlie panorama of bis life, and
sure that for tbis ail bad been wertb
thie living.

He roused himself te attend' tetlie
drafts cf the furnace, Knute was lurcli-
ruïg about in a heavy-gaited way smil-
ing feebly did anyone speak te bim;
and making futile attempts te feus

his gi!assy eyebalis on the speaker.
You go te the wîndow and get a

breath of air," .eaid Jolinny. "l'Il talk
te the boas."

«Wbere's Larsen ?" said tlie assistant
superintendent..

IHe's 'most sick to-day; it's se hot?'
"I1t's infernal weatber, " grumbled the

young Mnau but lie looked alter
Knute's swaying back in a way that
Jelinny did net like.

A few minutes later Jobnny, having
gene te the windew himself fer a gasp
of relief froni the dead heat cf the ml,
heard the assistant and the time-keep-
er talking. They wene in the rcadway
belew and did net see in.

"id guess there ia," the time-keeper
was saying in answer te some question.
«Il noticed lie was wrong wben I vas
iu there, taking time; li eocuidn't hard-
]y answer me; but it may be the ýheat.»
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the right to remember ageinst lier." It
wau -a forlora comiort that ah. wasnt
to blâme. She wasnt te blame
with that brute either. Re knew that.
A sickening rage at the man wbo oould
treat hier s0 turned hlm dizzy. "PUi
not lit a baud for hm"-that was hie.
firet, conselons thought-"I won't scab
any man'ls Jb but M not going to
try to save s or hî b ecm take his
chances by-

Ont of the crner ofbis oye ho bîad
a vision of the young boss at the
straightening beds. "I aWit going to
look round, naid Zobnny, doggedly.
Therefore ho stared out of the window
in time te seo Harry Leroy on hie
way to the office with a message about
the Cochrane Company's steel. Leroy
sent him a friendly amile and a bail:
"Don't forget yon take suppor with
me, Saturday. Wo'U bhave chicken! h

Johnny's head auk. Ho waited- a
secondlonger. '40h, Lord, I go t te do
it," hoe groaned. "I couldn't look hlm
in the face if I dldn't Knutem a bro-
ther kuiglit, tool»

With that hoe rnsbed off to Knute.
-The assistant suporintondent wam walk-
ing toward hlm fromn the other direc-
tion. But Johnny reached the, Insenis-
ible man fist, bad the whiskey flask
ont and was bathing tbe purple face, at
tbe smre instant calling loudly on Bill
the drag-down and George the cbarer.

Get hlm to the faucet, get smre ico-
wateirl" roared. Johuny above the din;
"he's prostrated by the hesatl Tel the
boss, smre of you boys!",
t"WVhiskey suustroke I guess," said
te superintendent, sniffing.
"I was bathing bim with it" Johnuy

explained, promptly; "hoe was bot and
drCe' a boardV"

'That's it," agreed the roller, bueti-
ing up, "ho complained of bis bead to
me, this rnorning."1

"And hoe said hoe couldn't sweat a mite
and hoe foît ail burning Up!1" chirned ini
George; whie Bill profféed testimony
in the arne strain. The uuited stress
of opinion was too nincl for the as-
sistant superintendent's neryo; after
ail it rnight be sunstroke, anybow the
mn 1oud swear that it was; and
there was the old man to consider; hoe
watched themn drencli Knute with le-.
watem; and ail hoe said was; "ýHe's
corning round ail rigbt. He btter go
borne;" and so walked away.

But Knute bad bis own mind about
gain g bome. Heo opened bis eyes, intp
which the liglit was creoping, and star-
cd at Jobuny. I"Did 1 ose My job?"l
said hoe.

"No, you'me ail rlgbt,"- said Jobnny.
"You boys kept, it for me? It vas

'Out ry vife. Se's good vomans, but
se' one back on me. Sec? guesei il yscî.

1"Ol h, rats!"» said Johnny , 9here, get
Up; the boss thinks it sunstroke and
yau eau go home."

"No, 1 don't go borne," said nunte,
sitting up, 'the oid mains, fore bie vent,
said ta try to gt silty t'ausand of
half-incb round- i it, dis turn.
Dot's vy 1 drink--to make me stmong,
'cause rny head le wrong dis bot wed-
de."

Despite the roller's protestations hoe
staggened ta bis feet. "Yonny viii help
me," hoe said, "I git along."1

As for Johnny lie laid every nerve
ta work to guard Larsen, and to make
bis estimate of the turn good. Ho
would not tbink; ho would not feel;
lie bad the billets ta watcb and the
furnace. Sixty thousand was a big
turn, but when the weight was posted
an the board, Bill and George came ta
slap bim on the bcak as well as Lar-;
sen; and Larsen's eyes brightened. Ho
was quite soben, now. "I'm mnoocb
obiiged ta you boys," ho said, "ldot's
a gaod turn. Yonny la a good beat-
or. Good-by.'

Ho shook bands witb the roller and
the finisher, with thie roughiers and bis
own belpers. Then, lie t.ook out bis
knife and handed it ta one of the
istraigbtening boys, saying, 'ou got
dat knife, Hughiey, 1 gif bii tt you."

Hugbey grniîed; but the Mien cx-
cbanged uneasy glances and talked ta
each other, as Knute walked off ta bis
Woker for bis coat. They would have
drafted Johnny iito the' conversation,
but lie had slippecl outside. "It's none
of my business if lie does try ta kili
bimself, best tbing, for hem, Tg:s.
In this fashion hie muttered to bimself.
nevertheless not Tïending bis pace, "o-'
ing more sloNOY, in fact, withi eaehý

I

word. «"Suppoeizig ho le a brother
kniglt-4t'. flonfl0fmy business?" lie
stood stUH. «The way those Pittsburg
knigrht stood by 'me aln't got nothing
todo with lt 1"»He turned on hie heel.
1- lt!' He walked back to the

,works.
Little groupe of mon were ail along

the road, and iln the second group h4
saw George the charger lending a symn..
pathetic armn to Kuute, Bill and the
rolier walking on the other side. The
roller's brow cleared at sight of Johin.
ny; h l"agged behind for a momnent's
confidence. "ý,Wo're golng to put Knute,
on the car that goos to bis house; I
guesa he'il bc ail rlght, then, don't
you M"

I guess yon and 1 best get on the
cat with hirn, on the ly. Maybe he
didn't mean nothing by his talk, butý
Swedes- ki themselves awful easyý"

-That's ri hl," siged the roller.
'W'eli, my wife ls sure there's beon an

accident if lim ton minutes behind
time, but l'il go wlth you; we'il lot
George and Bill go borne."

1George aud BIaeeordlngly put
Knute on the car, ýafter- Johnny and the
roller bad nodded good-by, and Knute
bad Insisted on haking hande over,
again, not sayioeaniytbing .except, "
vas -mueh obliged, to eaéh. ýThere was
no dlfficulty in. gatlng a àrear position
on the strap;- and Xupte, isi fronit, did
not suspect bis twro comrades' presenoe.
Ho eat "ith bis eyes on the brick
pavements snd tbe maýple-tres, and
the bouses half-hidden by the flUage.
ItIV singular,' mused the roller with
the artiess canfidéne of the average
street-car traveller tbat bie remarks
will reach no otber ear than that in-
to -which tbey are poured, "it's singu-
lar the trouble women make the mosat
sensible mon. Now 'tili jut latoly,
since ho's been rnarried, I'd have bot
money ou Knute's sense. But he's
crazy over this girl. Sbe is pretty; but
sbe's kinder giddy, I gues, too, no-
thing wrong, just* thoughtlessnoss. I
saw bier once out riding on bier wheel,
and a floor-walker down et Kingman's
.was riding with bier, a 1 retty littlo
feller ail dressod flp in plaid stockings.
Now Knute's not pretty. 1 guess ho
didu't like it. Ho fairly worshnipped
ber, though. You ougbt to Sec the
house lie bouglit!1 He gave bier a gold
watch and chain-say, what's ho do-
iug now? Can you see ?"

honny reported: "Hle's wrlting on
a leaf of bis memorandum-book. He's
torm it out and folded it np; and now,
he's putting it into an .envelope that's
addressod already-in ink."

"That don't look right a little bit."
Jobnny shook bis head. It was queer

but a reluctant compassion was wrest-
ling with the jealous hatred that claw-
ed at hie, heart. Knute loved ber, too.
He had meant to give ber a gold watch
and cbain for a wedding-gift; but
Knute bad given it to ber instead.
"HIe's getting up!" said the roller.

"'Sposing he sees us, coming out!"
said Jobnny. But Larsen left tbel car
by the other door. Tbey followed him
to the street, and kept bim in sigbt
from a safe distance. Hie went into
the post-offiee, camne ont-directly, walk-
cd a short block and signalled a bridge
car. Tho bridge cars cross the Mis-
sissippi to Fairport.

"My wife wili have a fit," moaned
the roller, "but we've got ta sec tbis
thing tbrough. Ketch on, Johnny, and
don't let him sece yeuI"

They stood on the rcar platform;
and, as before, Larsen was sitting weil
in front, 'where tbey couid sec only tbe
back of bis bead. Hie sat motionless,
his gaze on th~e water, wbich was now
kindling myriad opalescent bues undor
the golden torcli in tbe west. A pro-
cession of wagons, carniages. phactons,
and last of ail, one smart victoria with
jingling ehains on the borses' barnesa
and a beautiful, dark-haired womafl sit-
ting behind the coachman drifted past
thiemn on the 6pposite roadway. "She
looks a littie like Knute's wife," said
the rolier; "did you sec Knuto's shoiild-
ers jump? Say, I'm getting nervous."

"So arn I,"s*aid Jobnny; "but wc're
most across-ho's up!"s

He was up, reaching for the cord
stopping the car. Hec turned and pas-
sed then. I"He'll wonder wbat %velre
doliiîg here." the roller wbispered, leail-
ingu cn .ohnny's nimbler -Wit. "W'hat
bad w-e better say? You answer!"e

But Knute's eyes turned, once, f ull
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4 them, didi not waver nor lighten;
ý.k went by witlfi bis strained, unseeng

geand nothing in the grisly chase
liad given them the chili of this blind
passage. Their eyes met. . "IBy -
lie means to do it,"l the roler said, un-
der bis breath and Johnny nodded,
rlsing. They were on the bridge floor,
not & minute behind the Swede; but
ho was already standing on the f urtb-.
er side of the railing.

44Larsen, stop!" shouted -Jobnny,
vaulting over after him.

B e neyer looked back; ho fiung bis
ai-ma above bis head and sprang. At
tho very instant of motion Johnny's
bands grabbed hie flannel shirt; but the
sqtuff parted, and Johnny, was reeling
wth the splash in his ears. The roller
clutched him to savo him fromn a falI.
"Get a boat!" cried Johnny. "I can
hold him-le' go!"i

Ho liad sprung after Knute, but in
very different shape, cirling like an ar-
row, is hands, like the arrow-head,
protecting his body as hie dived. How
lucky bis coat was on bis arm instead
of on bis shoulders! How lucky ho
bal untied bis shoes in the cars on the
suspicion of this very need! Where
was the fellow's head? There!1 Look
et him tbroshing with his long arme!
How hie eyos bulged!

"Keep stili! l'Il save you!" yelled
Johnny; and ail the while his arms
went like oars, and eacb magnificent
kick of bis steel-like legs was hurling
hlm tbrough the water.

He came up bebind Knute; but even
as bis hand was stretched the head
sank. He dived for it, and it rose to
the surface, dripping, the hair fiat on
the forehiead, the face no longer a
man's, only a mask of fear, wth bared
teeth and painted eyeballs.

"Now you'ro ail rigb t!"' called John-
ny, cbeerfully. «'I got you. Quit kick-
ing, or l'Il duck you!"

It is said that suicides are easy to
save, having used up ail their will-
power la the Iast desperate act. Knute
hardly struggled, for which une may
give the roason cited, or take Johnny's
pr-aise for fact. "You're acting. bully!"
cried Jobnny. "You know you don't
want to drown me, too!"I

He could hear voies and the frantie
rattie and splash of oars. The danger
went to bis Irish blood like wbiskey.
"imail right," ho sang out;-'"you fel-
lows keep the stroke!"

"For God's sake, keep up, Johnny!
We're coming, Johnny! You keep up a
minute!" It was the roller's voice, and
it cracked under a sob. Jobnny bawl-
back: "I'm ail right. He's quiet as a
kitten-I duck you if you dast to
stir!"I

But Knute did not stir; and when
they had pulled hlm into the boat, hoe
iaY itb neither breath nor quiver, and
Johnny (toved at the steru to ligliten
the boat) gave animated orders accord-
to his experience. "He's breatbing al
iright, but tilt his head and get the
water out of him-now work bis arme
an'd "'uli irn. Cet bis flask out of bis
POcket and give him a taste-there, 1
tOl(l Vot lie *was ail right!"

"Ilies coîing to," bawled the roller.
"Say, N%,'1,t if lie makes a break ?"

"ile %%on't," said Johnny; "but sit
on Ilis head of hie does."

Kioute, hiowever, Mas like a man stun-
ned, naking no resistence, and meekly
Can.'wuiltinlg to bie put in a back, with ]lis
tWO frields, and driven home.

"l11111ke You lots of trouble, boys,"
lie rurmured in apology.

"YVes, you do," returned the roler
Svrl,"and you like to have drownd-

ed J)1;nnv! I couldn't swim, or else
Y011u <hve drowvnded me, too. Now,
whlat 1 îwant to know is: Are you go-
i,, t) try this d- trick again?"

rFI,, Sîvede lind lien smiiing feebjy,
ht~:ltthewor!ssone sinster memory

h ipîdl'u]is melancboly eyes.
idon't knciw. 1 can't tell. I got

so e îhtroubles."
Notrouble's so bad you can't bear

a' Ii« najan,"1 said Johnny. He foît
s ing tugging at bis heart, some-

hulrt it, yet lifted it. Ho liad nov-
i-tIt thlat way before; and suddenly
1 -, renenihered, and added. 11il-l)-
"-Peciallv' if you have good fr'ends."

* n o.d wife," added the relIer,
* iitereased sevrity. "I've no doulit

5 (eired to doath about you this
-te-and so's mine about me. 1

* 'esbeen to the grocery, rinizing
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an accident, or Sam Swift bas been
hart. Say, what was that lettor you
mailed-"

kuute sat up with a spring. "Can't
dot man dr-ive faster?" lie cried, "I
yust remenîbor I tole my vife-"

'II only hope she hasn't run out to
catch you herseif; and we can't flnd
bier," was the roller's dismal augury.
"Poor tbing! I guess she's 'most
crazy,"

But lie prodded Jobnny's side with
bis elbow and bestowed on hlm a fur-
tive smile, implying that hoe secretly
regarded Mrs. Larsen's fright with sat-
isfàction.

Kuute sank back on the seat; and
the roller eyed bis troubled counten-
auce and nodded, until bio good nature
prompted some homely consolation. I
gaess you'll understand each other bot-
ter after this, Knute. It's going to
come out ail riglit."

Johnny sat lu bis wet clothes and
sbîvered. The nîgbt was turuîng cold,
after the terrible day. His exhilaration,
which was no more than the efferves-
cence of peril, was aIl gone, hoe felt
cold ln bis heart; and bis one lougiug
was to make an excuse to jump ou tof
the hack aud run. "No, you do't,
Jobnuy Burke," hoe kept sayiug to hlm-
self, "«get a brace on you!" But hoe
chocked and went white wheu the car-
riage stopped. Ho opened the door and
spraug out illrst. He was aware of a
pretty cottage and ïed geraniums, and
a plauk walk-but tben, hoe staggered
and grew faint, for it was bier face
flying toward them.

She fiung herseîf into the carrnage
door. "Tel i me first, l'il tell ber," sbe
began lu a tone like ice; she was p ale,
but she was not screaming or faintîng,
except that sbe gasped and sudýenly
broko into alittle choking laugh as sho
saw Knute..

"Oh, Knute, how could you ?" she
cried. , "Elly's se frightened, she went
to the police, herself, te beg them look
for you; be's juat come back-Elly
K.nute's ail riglit!"

The other woman, who looked like
Dora, but was not Dora, the woman
wlîose picture hoe had seen, had passed
,Joliîny and was sobbing lu Knute's
arms.1

"Yon-get hlm into the bouse and get
off his wet clothes, soon's you eau,
ma'am," said the roller, wbo rose to
the level of the situation with the ripe
composure of a ton years' marnied mani.
"l'II explain to Miss Glenn how you
came to bave a husbaud bore, iustead
of ln tbe Mississippi." The single
glimpse Jobnny had of the faces of
husbaud and wife as she drew hlm luto
the bouse, assured hlm that whatever
the trouble betweeu them, it had
sbrivelled out of knowledge lu the ter-
ror aud anguish of the last hour. "She
loves bita," Johnny tbought, reverent-
ly; and with the thought came another
under whicb ho leaned quickly against
the side of the porch. "He's weak with
bis exertions," explaiued the roller,
"and no wonder. Lot me tell you."
Johnny was obliged to sit dowu wbile
the roller depicted the scene lu such
startling colors tlîat ho did uot know
bis own exporionce. "Knute's a giaut,
and ho strugglod awfully-my--my
gracious! my heart was lu my mouth,
I thougbt he'd pull him under; but
Jolinny was calm as if lie was lu a
ball-room-look bore, excuse me, I
lhaven't introduced him to you, I arn
rattled, that's a fact. Miss Glenn, Mn.
Burke."

111 kuow Mr. Barke ivol." she said,
"bhe's a friend cf niiiie." She lield out
ber baud, lier beautiful white band,
smiling. But suddeuly, lier îips quiver-
ed and the tears rose to ber oyes. "Oh,
I haven't thauked you!" she saîd, I
ca't. How brave you are!" Dimly
Jolinny realized that she was looking
at hlm as she had nover looked at hlm
bof ore.

The roller sent bis eyes from one
young face to the other and a sniile
slowly dawned on bis features. "W\eli,
Miss Dora," said hoe, pleasantly, "I
guess l'Il ho goiflg, my wife's waitingf.
Don't hurry Johnny." And ho walked
away whistling.

At the street corner lie cast a glance
behind. The two yoîîng figures were

FstilI standing, bathed iu the enchantedl
glow of the sunset, and Johnny was

stili holding the girl'. hand.

HANDSO

THE DR. MATURIN

ME WATCH FREES
A Gents' or MLaes Soid Gold Watch cottafem m

ta 850. Do not dhow your moneyaway vo<Iik
te secure a Wateb whieb to keep time andla 1 l1
bo equai ta maneid. 1 oid Watch send us your naine a
addross Immoditely and ag-e ta seil 10 boxes oui e
]Dr. Maturin'% Faineus Vegetablo I'iîis at 25c. alo.

Theyare ho goatet reedy n erth for the cure .
poflor and pure n gd, a geton headaches, constI
Dation, normaus troubles, 11,cr, biadder and kiduey dis-
eases and ail female weaknésses- they are thue (nes
BloodPurtifier and Invîgorator, a drand Tonie andLe
Builder. 'Wlth the Pila wo send 10 articles of Jewelry to

Rie way with the plis-this makes them easy to MeI
Tis is the chance ofa lifetimo. Do notnîisslt. Send us

yor onder and w wlli se;îd you tlie 10 boxes, veet pald.
'en you bave soid thern send us the money (82.Wi) a"
Vewili send you

,A GENTS or LADI ES WATCH
the %aine day the tanne 14 recel yod.

We are glng tiiese beautitu Watches ta adventlse
Ouir Redi.% CThiis is a grand opportunity ta secure a
valuabie Watch mwlthout lit' ilg ta 8pend a cent. And
our Watch Is a stema wtuîd sud s tein set and not tne ee
back wiîd artiele greu-rlly gi-n as preiumn.5n
for ourhuuis wthoat delay. Address

MEDICINE CO. Watciu Dept 2240 Toronto~, ont.

"i

We purchaseai bb
of Xaw ]Purs and Hk1USý-

a nd w a nt sedefy

We are stili paying the sanie, high prices for ail claues of

Furs. We will issue about the lot Fébrupiry, on the completlou
of the London Sales a new and revised prive list.

Ail kinds of Traxidermist's work doue
and f ull stock of Birds' and Animma' Eyes
aiways on hand.

an Cuîo Go., o, 49 Maie Sil, W hn~

100me ulugleo.I

CUISINIS UNX LLSD
Meale a la carte at ail hotiu.

RAT»S. 01.50 t. 4-00

T. 8. CAMPBELL, Proprioto.
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f rom a working girl ln the West. Tmi.
4. ugly duckling" han just passed her
19th birthday, she likes to Iaugh and
be merry but çts 80- fearfully cranky.
Wlshing you suthe luck ini the worid

"Naughty Trixie.",

aa stolahngclearnees

33 ]EErLONC

Our okqw catulogué er auns.
e..sont wlth .ach Order. This

wa il g 4Offer and yeu shouldnet Mi"st. W. Warrant
eob tesope mnt &auremosente ormonyrend.

'ut,Ir l taIwV

Worth Mra Times the

New York Nov. 4. sOMVeUrs. Kirtland Bron. & Co.q Gentlemen: 1 had wlth ine onImY rMent EuroLean trnp. on.etYour Excesilor ~olar Telescopes.
wlth which 1 bail the Pleasure orebserving an eciipse et the Sun.At the Austrlan Tyrol It was al-mont 80 ver cent. conceaied. Yoursoar eye julece la a great*thing.
lt8 e vlue 0Meon this ocaliou
'Wa maytimen freater thanth,. etir. OIUtay ir ttin.e-

PlgioAil.

Just a littlta laughter,
Juat a littie woe,

Just a flash of summer-tirne
TMlithe, roses go,

Just a littie handclp-
That'. the tonl %ou psy,
If TýU goa-travelling
f io uheart'.highway.

Tbrough the sunny weather,
Under cloudless skies

Oh how fair the road je!
Oh,,-how bright ber eye!

Sure there'e net a danger
Could your soull disihay

Wben yVou. 1start a-travelling
The. heart'a highway.

Despite the faet that we receiye a
very great number of letters every day,
we experience great difficulty in select-
ing suitable one for publication as there

]is a degree of "samenese" noticeable in
nearly ail of themn. We ask ýour cor-
respondents te send us original letters
and pake t hem bright and interesting.
Wftli your kind co-operation we hope
te, continue te make this feature more

- mi more imteresting.

A Sensible Letter.
Lang, Bank, Dec. 17, '0o.,

BIw.-ouldyou kfiidly nend enclosed
omucttion te "Ail the Way 'frorn

~1iW i urDecmber Isue. You

I . m just 8ý years of a&e and amn takingf
my ast course in high shool. I amn
nt I the M 'atrnllNa1 lit for as you
Me I arn StR butfaMschool kid.» I de
nt dance (not beause I don't WI1*ve
in it, but beause I arn conidered> tee
young yet). I play card, skate, and
indulge in almot anythmng csc in the
line of plesures. I arn a farrer's dauçh-
fer, snd ar nont afraid te work. I milk
cows, feed the pige sometirnes, and even
pick Up potatees when men are scarce.
I amrnont ashamed of being a farw~er's
daughter, although I notice that a great
rnany seern te be, for some reason or
other. I love the farm,- and wouldn't
care te live in town if I had the chance.
I would willingly answer any lettere,
f rom either young meni or wornen, if
tbey should care te write te me. My
addreee is with the editor.

"A Farmer's Daughter.»

«BUe8lus Shy.
Ontario, Jan. '10.

Sir.--I take mueh pleasure in reading
the W. H. M. (of which I arn a euh-
ecriber), especially the correspondence
columu. The letters are very cheerful.
I think the West must be a great and
beautiful country. I have. many friends
out there and hope te visit it myseif
some day. I arn 5 feet 41/2 luches tali,
wcigh 127 pounde, 23 years old. Arn
fair with blue eyes. I would be pleased
te correspond with the nice western
boys, particularly "Busy Man", but wish
he would write irst. Might make it

Girl Wanted.

will flnd enclosed subseription fees for
ene year, s0 please forward yourpaper
te my addrees. This speake- my approval
of your paper geuerally and as for spec-
ial features, I think perhaps "The
Young Man and Ris Problem" pleases me
most. The correspondence cot.umn has
claimed some time, too, which I might
perhape have spent te, a greater advantagc
but, I'm human all threugh, arn not
quite 30 and arn single, se arn hound te
he guilty of a littie curiesity ocisional-
ly. Being rather illiterate, I would like
te find a correspondent who would be
willing and able te criticize some writ-
inge for the sake of improvement and
pastime. Arn in the habit of thiuking
about some of the rights and wrengs of
thinge as they are se if therc happeus
to be a reader of the column similarly
inclincd and this reaches hie desk or
board I would likze te swap news pri-
vately on anything frorn Heaven te
Ut opia. "Wrangler.»

From a Farmer's Daughtcr.
Armstrong, B.C., Jan. '10.

Sir.- WVe lhaie taken your paper fer
two :1 -a!- iiil.1have been greatly in-
terestel *îti li letters on this page, but
neyer befüru i':'îaged te get up eneugh
courage to i,' t o<'ne învself.

I arn about ;î 6 (1 s. tall, weigh 125,
peunds,"have l :d r<oN ii air and blue
eyes. It is ceix nmusing te rcad
some of the de li' on s given by the
writers. Talk abou'l avinig a good opin-
ion of vourself. ' I - î ý', itling lk t. 1

interesting for him as I'rn musical (andshy). Will answer ail letters. Address*
with the editor. "Blushes."

«Naughty Trixie"l seerna Lively.
.Aeroft, B.C., Jan. lltb, 1910.

Sir.-Those letters in the correspond-
ence celumun are se vcry amusing thatI thought 1 weuld try my luck aud secif I could get a few people te Write
te "naughty me." What a jolly goodtime you miust have reading those let-ters, or do you get tired of them? Ithink seme of those girls and beys verystupid wanting te get married and de-
scribing themselves in those letters, butI suppose it is te give ene an idea whoyeu are writing to.

I was living down the ceast whcreit le something beautiful,' the decp can-yons and rusliîug streams are some-thing te hehold. W"e do get a lot ofrain, but then, therc is nothing like go-ing eut for a good long walk in thefresh air, when everything is se lely.
1 ar nonw in the dry belt of BritishColumbia, where there is more sun, but
ne green trees, just the gray sage brush.I do feel "blue" sometirnes as I haveonly a sister, but a heap of friends, soI ought net te grumnble. Do vou kno-w,1 would like to hear from that person
who le so far au-av from the Dominion
-,'Palenque." He thinks hie knows alot. If hie had flot given bis age, oeewould take hlmi for 30 instead of 18,
but I suppose cveryone lias theirida
I wondcr -if anyone would care te hearl

Nev,,, ruawk, Jan. jlOth, 1910).
As I arn a subscriber te your inter.

esting and valuable magazine, I agajk
take the liberty of writing. I aran24
Yearsold, 5 feet 8 lches in height, and
weigh about 150 Ibe., have dark hair
and, nmre people say, blue eyes. I de-
spiee dancing or card-playig, 1 don't
sec what pleasure young or old people
can take eut of cither of thcma. Imight,
eay that I arn a Methedist, and' would
bc pleaeed te hear . frorn Bernme good
Christian youug lady under 25. I do net
drinkc iutexicating drinks of any kind,
but use tobacco £ littie. Weuld ho much
pleased te hear frorn "Suuny Mayflower,"
Ontario, if she will write first, as I arn a
little bashful. 1 would exchange pest.
carde with auy reader if thcy wilI send
one firet, and will gladly answ*er ail cards
received. "Lumberman.»

"Bualo Bifl"on the War-PathyL
Justice, Man., Jan. Mt, '10.

Sir.-I have been an interested reader
of your valuable magazine for smre
menthe past and take rnuch pleasure in
perusing the correepondeuce columus. 1
arn a farrner's son and have lived on a
farm ail my life. I have ne bad habits.
I like ail kinde of eutdoor sports and
faet herses. I arn fond of music and
can play the ergan and sing. I wil be
pleased te hear frorn auy lady
who wlshes te write, and anewer al
letters proxnptly. My address wilI ho
with the editor. 'Buffalo Bill?"

This One Wants to Get Marrild
Saskatoon, Sask, Jan. 12th, '10.

Sr-Just a few hunes in appreciation'
of your.paper, it is the "Great Paper of
the Great West". I should he pleased'to
have thé pleasure of rnakiug myseif
knewn in your correspondence columu
as "Nil Desperandurn" I arn English,
age 21 years, height 5 ft. 6 ins., weight137 pounde, dark complexion, bluish
gray eye. I would like te correspond
with any lady reader hetween 18 te25 years, with a view te matrirnony.
American or French-Canadiau girls pre-
ferred. Will exehange photps and treat
correspondence as strictly cenfidential. Ihave no bad habits. Thanking you luanticipation. "Nil Desperanduin."

iSnowfakel Ras Her Say.
Brandon, Man., Dec. 23, '09.

Sir.-Havihg read your paper for anumber of menths, I have become quiteinterested in the correspondence columne.
During the long winter eveninge it would
be very enjoyable te have a few cor-respondents (eithcr boys or girls), in-cluding "Blue Eyes", of the November
edition. I have hrown hair sud brown
eyes, and fair complexion. Any wishing
rny correspondence wiil find my address

Wauts te Correspond with "Siater Ann1.
Saskatchewan, Dec. 22, '09.

Sir.-I will net hother you with along letter as I've ne doubt you willhave plenty of other correspoudeuce te
attend te. I have written te your col-umne before but have net had the geed
fortune te sec my letter lu print. Itlîink the W. H. M. is getting hetter
ail the time and I enjey rcading itvery much. It helpe te pass rnany alonely heur. I should like te have afew cerrespondents te help pass the long
and lonely winter eveninge. Will yeukindly forward eucled letter te "Sis-ter Ann" of Manitoba, in the November
issue. If anybedy would care te write,I have ne doubt thcy will receive myaddress frem the editor. 1 will try
te answer ail letters and make mine
interesting. I will then give a descrip-
tion of myself, but at present I will
ju4t sign mýysel f- "Phylis.",

Kind Words for the W. H. IL
Lake View, Alta., Dec. 23, '09.

Sir.-Being a reader of your valuable
papex', I take the liberty of askinug yOUte forw-ard the enclosed letter te 'APrairie Girl", Saskatchewan, of yOur

1~
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1 NOV- issue. I think the Western Home
Monthly ane of, the best home papers
publisliedinCnd.I yyog

YOU or ourkinduesa, and wishiug the
W.M. every success. I remain, yours

truly,"A Southeru Boy."

A WeiI Read Correspondent,

Manitoba, Jan. 18, '10.
ir~'urvery valuabie paper basbeen cox[ing iuta Our home for samne

utoths and I enjay it very much as
il help,, to pass the lonely hours away.
I !ofli,! 'r the correspondence.columns
quite ll!toresting and enjoy reading themnVery r ih I agree with the ladies snd
genth, .iWho say it is not a woma's
plae t, go out sud do any outside
work c- i(,pt feed the poultry. "Harry
the F'yr"in his short, but interesting,
!etter - ih appealed1 ta me, sdthat
it OtIt- t be sufficieut for a man tahave tidy wife to greet hirn at
s3uple(r i'ne after the day's work is

donte. ertainîy sympathize with the
1hlors and siucerely hope those

who c, a loving c.ompanion may get
O ne hope their lives will be one

c'e Western No"eMrtI -

I _____________ IT JUST a.' Iew items picked at randoni froni our january and February
Sale Catalogue. showing the extraorcliar values ind excepuiooall
IOw prices W " hihthis Catalogue abouncis.A copy wiU be

maled. to you promptly on receipt of. your requeut. By ordering
early you make prompt service and exact fing of your order
assured.

Specials ln Farm Ooods
The Emperli Rotary Washlng

Machine.
23AIS. This la the-finest value ever offer-

ed forsa washing machine of thia quality sud
ciasa. The action la the simpiest ever invent-
cd, haviug tva cags. the ball cog belng at-
Iached ta the uprlght ahaf I sud the alteër ta
the main ahaft. lu action It rmisesansd loy-
ers the dasher, aI the same tlme turuirg back
sud forth, whlch pievent ciltes cafching au
dasher. The bail vag bas tva geara vhich
enable the machine ta be ruu aIt twoapeeds.
AUi ran parts are hesvlly gslvsuized, lte tub
la of kilu-dried first qulty vwhite piue, bouud
vith three substautisliIran hoops, Thinlu
aide of the tub la corruqated vwhlci acta as a
wasis board ou the cioîtt. The leg bbackets
are of ulalleabie iran sud securel>' botted ta
the washer. We have had wonderful satis
faction vith thia machine sud a& s wasiser
ve are confidentIt willt give enlire satisa-
tiou. It viii vash thé finesî or coasè
fabrlca tisaronghiy, sud la the ealest ru-
nlng machine on the market -. 50SPEQIAL SALE FRICSE.............

A Set of Tools.
22A31 A set of goad reflable tacts suit-

able for carpenters' or farmera' use. Xvery
tool la fully warrsuted and Iaspeellytelect-
ed as being a godpatîcal tool. for geucral
work. The chels 14.&luds hmatei, vith
lack corners sud inside tray, good brasa lack
sud hingea. Set complete velgha da lb..
Far fuiler desciptIon se Cata- $17
logue. SALEIC l .......... $ 17

The Forest Bemuty Lance
Tooth Cross-Cnt Saw.

2&4W. Well tempered, wei i flthed aud
fiuely ground, a mwvtbat wlll eut rpdyn
wlllual beudiluths timber,à etlgft
ted complete vith buindles, fullyguaranteed. SL ua...$~5

The Superlor E Ane Head
28AM .Au extra ad dtogh axe vitl

rldged centre, auitable for Isemlckelste,
fully wu.rrantcd, weigha 83 ta 4dg.
SALE PaxcE .................... M

ratSavlngs ln IMe's and
Boys' Clotbluig and

Furnlshings

Men's Suite
tiMO&. Made from splendid quality lm-
potdwonsted wtl a sftI tweed hniah ln3uxddarkshadeu c el y,greeu sd brown.

The costa are eut avuale breasted, thre
button style, are wel taillced have broad
shoulders, close fittlug eolariiapel Ipela
snd is well 11usd throughout wi h uperlar

qatytlled fUning. The e sat lulne
bream'ted loslug wlth Aive buttons. Wie
trousera are roomlily eut, bang ulcely and
bave aide and hi p acetà. Themsielok
vUrdressy, wilik.ep their abape and retain
thelappearance. A. splendid suit for busl-
mois or beat day vear. Made ln al sites
f rom 36 ta 44 cheat messurement t"en over
vernt and uuder coat. State helght
and welght. SALE Puz........ $9.95

Men's. Worsted Trousers
1&«0&I These are without exception thse*very best trousers we bave ever ben able ta

aller at this price. We bofight the suanufac-
-turer's complete stock of ciotis sud macle thetrousers lu Our owu warkshops. SplendIdquality worsted lun eat striped patterns of

ark greys, made rooy,,wel1lta lored ulce
hauging garments sud have aide anâ hlp
packeta. Sises 32 ta 44 iralut measure
sud 81 ta 34 leg measure. SALE 6.6
PIcS ........................ $L

Boys' Tweed Suits
13A113. A good suit for everydav wr.This suit la made ta wegr rather tissu for

dressluesa. Straugtweeda wltbneat patterus,
well sewn snd god lillgs. The coat ii
made buttaned ta the neck, Russian coler
snd two pleasadown the fr-ont. Made for

bosfront 6 ta 10 years. State exact age
of Ybo.yand If he la largeorbimall21
SALE Puc..........

Underwear
lILI Men's heavy, elastie, rlbbtqd nuder-wear, shirts sud drawf ru, double'bressted,

peari buttons, sateen facings, rlbbed Ibrougis.
out, correct welght for mid-.wluîer
wear, sizes8a 4.SaLE PaICE, EAci k.

Sheepskln Coats
ISAlEJI. The coats offered lu thia sale sreauassorted lot camp .sed of duels with beaverette

coltars, duck with wombat colleasand cordu-ry with warbat coUara.Ou every garmeut
you make a big saviug sud every gareut laweil made tram aelected sheepakina. These
coats have knitted wood cufs snd nome haveovershoe fasteners, others have strsp sud
buckle. It is moeî likely we wyul have thecoaty ou want, but if nat we *iU aseud anewhich is neareat aud at least good value.They are made long aud roomy andwilllgive
excellent wear. Sizes 36 ta 48 cheat measure-ment. taken qver vest ouI>', SALE 641
PuICE .......................... $.1

Men's Rubb.rs
20A53. Best qualîty ure gumn medium

weigaxî but ver y serviceatble, amnart n appear-
snce, sud madle to fitthe boat neatlyprti.
cularly sutable for fail wear. Sizes RIbt
6 to 11, per pair, SALE Pite ...

»ý' lie sure ta give the aize wanted.

M uch of the CAalogu. la dlev@ted ta
Fur.nture and Houa. Furniahinge,

Carpeta, Linoleums, Glasware,
Scwing Machin.« and Cutl"r

o-"Te EATON C9ULTE
WINNIPEG

long honeymaon. 1, myseif, amn a farm-
er's daughter, but I certainiy would flot
do the wark that some af aur girls
talk about. I believe in a woman keep-
ing the house sparkling, wear a pleasant
sutile and have the meals an time, if
possible, but of course a good .many of
the women who do ual wear a pieasaut
smiie have a good deal of trouble and
they are quite often those who do so
much outside work. Onie girl mentioued
in lber letter that she did not care -forý
those who used auy of the drug store
complexions. Weii, I think that il is
better ta use a. utIle of that than ta
go arouud the way I see some folks.
A woman, I consider, sbould be pure,
sweet, kind-hearted sud affectianate, sud
men want Ihal kiud af a wife,.aud then
if hie is reaily a man, bie wiil use hexi
tne way "woman" aught ta be used. As
Socrates said: "Woman once made equai
ta man has became his superior, there-
fore, she shouid be used in Ibat way."
Another1 short sketch which I thiuk wo-
man" deserves, is by Sheridan: "Worr.en
gavern us; let us render tbem perfect;
tic more they are enlightened , 50 much
the more shall wc be. On the cuitivation
of the mind of women depeuds the wis-
dom of men. It is by women that ns-

CANADA

turc writcs an the hearta of men." AI-
thçgugh- I arn a farrncr's daugister, I
prefer living in the city or towu, but
I thiuk it's no nice when girls aud vo-
men are n0 laving as ta go and share
their affections with the lonely home-
steader. Now as tise day ia dying lu
te west 1 will close by givingmy de-
scription: I arn an Irish-Canadiau giil,
19 yearis aid, beight 5 fI. 6 ius., veîgbt
132 Ibs., and have dark hair, blue, eyea,
dark complexion (except when I use a
littlo drug-store preparation ta make kt
otherwise),, 1--am-iather hard ta g et se-
quainted---ith but when knawn 1 arn
very affectianate sud laviug, sud arn
fond af music, aithaugh I caunot play
very much *mysehf. As I bid the dy-
ing day a farewel 80 I do ta 'you, my
unknbwu friends, sud obligiug editar.

"Modesty's Purest Gem."

«Dow",in of (0od Habit&'
Queenstown, Alta,, Jan., '10.

Editar--I have beeu a aubscriber t,)
your paper for quite a whiie as u .y
reading it durlug rny IauelY hoiîrrs, fOr
1 have sonqe, ' as I ]ive alone on flj,
homestea.d' in'auftny soutberr AJherta.
I eujoy reading jourcorrespo!ilf. le:ico l-

Reinarkable ýValuesit White.
war, Woues and,

Children's, Wear

Womnips Sldrt.
19-USL Middo iaeofttsaed

French baud, deep floumb of lii t~
vits two clugeteneti ve »MoWtosa a
msied bela is'wtb tisses lotit, OO

lruhles. wAl saI e 19 .

Wome,'s Sidurt.
10-. lefMade of sati Aub 0*sttesFrencs baud, 10% icfue Sunas of- "Mlava

trlmmned wthtwo clusters Of#balletnnkOae1
eluster of hem-etebcedtuSa~Suo
with.anc rov ieSlseuoewla~
dlon aud unue Iuch 11ounceaf extra bandmmu
embralderi tnmed wlt- t ** lsb*otucksuuder dut mepnmb u&ts
leutb a%,40 and 42ichaS. mg

PEe................ v

der,=sitI ,.

Sles2îte8 yearm .........0tai er........,

,

CldrhoesRlbbsd Cshmwre

for tht, Sale, sdm a a soae asau
the voit poinits for elildr«aa tohlu
IL@ pure esabsme, pret llh
reiuforaed Suesrlfootttbl,
step, sud te maie frmi ffl-vl!tis o
yaru that wiii gir. splIddvet.

Other Vlù us et s wett
RIbbons, Embr@iderimo, Sitthwio#

Famq .. «Md gslel

uinus sud there are mn otiter oi
features &bot tthe W. ILM.I h2k 1

?a f,'Th. YougMaut and Bisa -
epàby .,. JL. Gordon laai r@àl

This problem cof living alous le quit. qà
propoition aud seema ta me té -bbd oue to salve auocefuidly. 1 have
twa places to look after sud do MnY
owu oooking, and I arn gettin rt~
tired af il. I would like ta heut
smre of those young ladies tromtisa
east and would treal their cPrre.poob
euce v ery confideutially. I am- a . y.u
man, good iooking certaimly, euJloymu
aud innocent sport very miueh, "d am
temperate and careful ln ait habts. 1
consider the house the proper apher. for
any lady, but 1 appreclate thé vomèa
who will cheerfully lend a baud to ber
husbasîd in case af ueoesalty. I vould
like ta hear tram Sunu Mayflower, ln
October number. 1 ifke h or btter.
Trusting, Mr. Editar, 1 have flot Iutrud-
ed unduly on your space, and vlshlng
~y ur paper overy suicOsi, I remain,

"Dow."
Looking for Helpuates.

Baugor, Sask., Jan. 17, '10.
Sir.-We are two bachelors lu this

gres.t sud healthy country &Muà»ae rs&
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ors of your valuable paper wbich 4
find very bIteresting. As we are very1
shy we eould not pluek up ,enougb cour-1
age to write until now. We bave decided.1
that we would. like te correspond withj
those two city girls. (That is, "«Steno"1
and "Sborty"). We find tbat tbeir lot-1
tors are very interesting. We wll sigu
ourselves-

6"Farmer's B3oy" and "Cowboy."

Prefers Canada to States.
Mocue Jaw, Sask,, Jan. '10.

Sir--I was reeently looking tbrough
the pages of .your vauable journal aud
was very interested in the correspondencei
columne. I enclose a letter te "Nightin-
gale," of Saskatchewan, which please

fowr.I amna on adi js
corne West and I like it very much. I
bave lve in lutbe States for 9 years
but prefer the Canadiai- side of the
border line. Iloping te sec this letter,
my first attempt, in print and apologiz-
ing for baving taken up your valuable
time.

Another Lonely One.
Saskatchewan, Jan. 15, '09.

Ibave bad gi'at pleasure in reading
your paper, espeeially the correspondence
page, and now I tbink that 1 will try
my. luck, as I should like te bave a
few correspondents te help pass away
tbe long hours of winter, and perbaps
it may be my destiuy te meet Mies
Rigbt through your columns. I do not
think it is very wise, as a rule, to
marry by correspondence, but tbere are
times, in this country, where a -bachelor
bas no other eboice, and if hoe au get
acqualnted with the right one, it does
not matter bow be gets there. I cannot
say that 1 arn among the lonely ones,
as I only live a littie way from town,
and I amn under no necessity te cook
my own meals. I also flnd that my
borses, cattie, chiekens, and cat and dog,
etc., are not bad company: But still, I
amn quite a home lover, and thiuk that
I sbould feel a iittle btter satisied with
everytbing if 1 had someone else to
share my joys and sorrows with. I will
follow the universal rule and doscribe
myseîf as near as 1 can.

Firt:1 arn no beauty; at least, no-
body ever said that 1 amn. Stili, I tbink
that I should pass in a crowd.

Second: 1 arn a Iittle on the short
aide: 5 ft. 5 luches, weigh 14.0 lbs. lu
the winter, leslu suxumer.

Third: I arn a user of the sootbing
weed; I smoke, but do net- chew. 1
amn, or should Bay, was, a stonographer
by profession, but amn now a farmer by
choice, arn of English birth, but bave
beon in Western Canada many years.
Arn f9irly well educated, fond of read-
ing, fond cf music§ but cannot play
auytbing wortb listening te. I like com-
pany but do not care for dancing, ai-
thougb I sometimes go te watch others
dancee, for the sake of variety. Should
like to hear from Pome young ladies be-
tweeu 16 and 36 (arn twenty-eight my-
self), wbo are net toc frivolous, and not
too solemn. Should prefer a girl of
domestie tendencies for my wife, who
would net object to milking wben 1 was
away, and should like ber ail the bet-
ter if she would take the chickens off my
bauds altegether. If she eau cook and
2~ke 1 do not care if she is net very
pretty, if she is fairly amiable and does
net want te boss things otuside as well
as in. But write anyway, girls, if it is
enly for pastime. I will answer ail
favors. My address is with the editor.

"Bight Wickaded."

A Critical Correspondent.
Alberta, Jan, 14, '10.

Editor.-I have been a subseriber of
the W. H. M. for some time and like
it very much. I tbink some of the
letters ere good, eipecially the one from

"agbing Water". I like the scenes in
Ai berta verymuh but I do net care
muhfroe o the people. I think

semething must be wrong when the girls
have te advertise for a husband. They
say about theirs being model husbands.
1 de't know where they find them, as
I have net met any of them yet. I
have met a great number of men in
the West, and I think among theus
ail I could net ceunt more than a dozen
christiaus, and about the same who don't
use liquor. I don't mmnd tobacco, but
when a man wilI give way te drink, he
cannot bc called a man. I don't say
there are no good honest men, but they

!m- mef vânmheadache;. cold in heéd.

mu Capoe; hoW diumuâmuin, Out .

Ya*411n.
Puro Vai

l 1

'are like lots of other things, few aitil
far* between. Now, I think ±here are
lots of' irls just as bad as mlen-ail
hey UJhinfabout ls skating, danoing, and.

ail -that sort of tiiing, lots nover give a
thought te home or sewlng >or _aly sucb
thing. Then when thiay are married,
tholi huebands have get to teaoh themn
how to keep the house tidy. 1 know lots
of women who go away ail- day with:
their hushands, and whien they corne
home the man has to belp serub and
bake. How is it that there are go
many unbappy marniagel Ihope ifii
amn ever married, I wilfegiet a good, hion-
est snd good natured man. I will try
and do my share and I wouldn't mind
lending a hand at an y timo to help
my husband if ho was pleased with what
1 did.

"liard to Please."

From a Seventeen-year-old.
Holmfleld, -Man.,,Jan., 1910.

Sir.-After reading thé- letters for
soins time in your valuable correspond-
enoe colmue, 1 arn now going to see if
1 eau be sucqessful in robbiug your
columu of a smail space., As this is my
firet letter, I will begin in the customary
way, by giving. a description 'of myseif:
Weil, I arn an Englishman, wbo bas had
tho pleasure of reading the W. H. M.since March 1Otb, a week after landing,
and I cousider it a very interesting
paper. I arn 17 years of -age and good
looking. I arn very fond of music and
dancing, and I like this country very well,
*but 'would like it better if 1 could cor-
respond witb a few nice girls. I was very
interested in reading " Rosy Cheeke'
letter ln the October number, and would
like te correspond with bier, if I could
bc favored. wlth ber address. Ânyone
wisbing to correspond witb me will flnd
rny address with the editor, and may be
sure of a reply.

"A Ligbt Blue."

«Goo-Goo" on the War-path.
Moose Jaw, Sask., Jan. 13, '0.

Sir-Il would like to j*oin your merry
circle if you willI kindly permit. I bave
read several issues of your magazine
and lind it splendid, botb amusing and
instructive. I arn neither cross-eyed,
freckled, nor forty although I empley
my tirne in reading and writing and
'ritbrnetic. I can make porridge and
pan-cakes and tbat would do for break-
faist and dinner, and then wo could bave
pan-cakes again for supper, you know.
Iliked the toue of tbe Southeru Boy'e

letter in the October number and also
that of Wild- Bill, but I really tbink
most of the boys are niee if you take
them the rlght way. I enjoy the letters
that are jolly and sensible at tbe saine
time, but fun and frivolity are diffevent
thinga. I believe many of the bachelors
in the great West are streng and brave
and kind and I know of ever so many
nice girls i Ontario, but it is not a
girl's place te make any advances at ail
(except perbape 'with hier eyes), and if
the right boys don't find the right girls
let thern thank tbemselves, tbey don't
know what they are missing. 1 wish
some of the cerrespondents would tell
us more of their work and bow they
spend their few leisure hours profitably.

"Goo-Goo Eyes."

Wants to CorresponLd with Giaut.
Alberta, N-bv. 15th, 1909.

Sir.-I feel sorry for the lonely baeb.
elors in the West, but tbink it largely
their own fault that tbey are lonely.
With the W. H. M. to read, and assist
them-the basbful ones-to obtain cor-
respondents of either sex, and especially
Ontario -girls, I should tbink bachelor
life in the West might become very in-
teresting. 1 do flot believe ini choosing a
life partner through a newspaper, and 1
have flot deeided yet wbetber I want
one at ail or not, but would not be
adverse to eorresponding for pastime. I
think "Common Sense" bas a very
common sense letter in the September
number, but would like to ask bim wbat
he woul ~ink of a girl who said
she admiv"a man who would drink,
smoke, chew and swear. I guess
the easiest way to cure a man of those
habits, is just to teIl him to indulge in
themi to his heart's content. Would like
to know whether "The Giant"l in October
numaber, bas suceeeded in finding a cor-
respondent to meet bis requirements.
Have no accomplishmients, the only wonl-
der being that 1I have net been living with
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m~rother-n-law'5 son lonýg ago.à
..*ldeithez of the above mointionedh
M"$rePondenits unreto pen me a few1

-jWes and satiaf y rny eunlosty, the od-t
%a ill forward them ta my addi-ess. i

'The Other Giant»

Sctia la L<nly.
4sakatchovan, Jan. 2, J910. V

$>.-I have for smre time been an0
igterested reader of your correspondence,
oaùmins but could nover befone makes
up iny mind ta write, letter writing flotr
bMag One of my strong pointa. I arn onea
ofttie lonely western baehelors and a0
horneteader, and would like tc, corres-

ppdwth orne mc, sensible, broad-
uilnded girl I would like ta bhear from
"Blue Eyed Bessie» and would be will-t
mng to give bier infornation about thist
part of the country aud viii answer
the letters of an y othen girl wb? may
. iiid enough -to write. I willde-
scribe myseif as weil as I eu. I arni
p eaa l, height 5 .ft. Il, ilu., dankt

hai, eibtabout 160 pounds. Arn fonde
ofredigmusic, aud outdoor sportsa

&ad outdoor 1f e generally, arn a smoker
but not a drinker. 1 think your paper
& great beip ta the farmer and home-
steader out ln the West and arn on-
closing subseription for another year.
Hoping ta hear frornorne of the fair
readers of your paper, ypia-s.,etc.,

"Seotia."1

Prom an Ex-Canadian.
England, Jan. lst, 1910.

Sir-I have reeeived a copy of your(
maaie from a relation of mine lu
Cndand vandered if you vouid

fiud space for this, letter in your cor-
respondence paie. arn anEnglish girl,
rnarried, one lîttle girl. My husband
sud'I bave botb lived in Manitoba, in
fact, that is vbere vo got aequainted
and married. My huabaud vas out there
for four years on farm8 and I for one
yean, so vo are both experionced. We
are anxious ta corne back ta your fiue
country, as there is no cbance i Eng-
land for a vorking man. When my hus-
baud vas out there, hoe used ta get in
summner time 35 dollars a mouth and
ahl found, nov hoe only gots 4 dollars (in
your mouey) per veek. My ambition is
tp 0 out and work till vo have saved
eiiough ta buy a -homestead. 1 wish vo
knew sorne farmer vbo vould send rny
hasband's fare and let him vork for
hlmn tili it vas paid off. Thon lbe would
moon send for us and I knov people out
iiere whom I could go to vork for. 1
eau do al bousewonk and milk covs. My
husbaud can do anytbing ou a farm,
so vo are uot "ltenderfeet"l. If there is
iuy farmer vbo vould correspond vith
me with a view (not to matrîmony) to
emnploying my busband, the editor bas
My address. 1I yul close now, or else
the editor viii consider it too long to
print. "Nil Desperanduin No. 2."

Another Lonely Bachelor.
Manitoba, January 22, 1910.

*Sir.-I have been a reader of your
valuable paper for some years. Iu read-

igthe lettons over, I fiud some of
temn are very interesting and others
are very amusing, and for my part, 1
think some of the girls are a little bard
on us old bachelors, especially if they
have the ieast thougbt of getting mar-
ried, iike myself. To read sorne of their
letters would certaiuly drive a fellov
Cdear off the notion altogether as they
say they want a husbaud vbo ueitber
ernokes, chews, drinks, non swears aud
ta be a pure christian. Well, Perhaps
they NwiIl find him, but my opinion is
that they will have to keep on bunt-
ing. I an fair complexion, bave curiy
hair, blue eyes and arn five feet eigbt
and a liaîf juches bigb. Please forward
the encl]osed letter ta "Blue Eyes," of
Novemiber nîmber. Wisbing the Western
Homne MOntîly every succeas, and tbank-
ing the~ editor for the space vhicb this
takes. "A Manitoba Bachelor."

She Can Mlake Goo-Goo Eyes.
Manitoba, Jan. 27, 1910.

EdIir-I have been disappointed in
tryf.. to gain admittance ta your
chair ; club but I hope ta bie one
Of ' l ucky ones tbis tnp. I bave
be,, n interested renadern of the cal-

rSome time past and, liýe most
of girls and boys, vould' deiigbt

nn'i y letter printed. I1~ 5 ft.
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5 ins., iu heigbt, weight about 120 Ibs.,
have gray eyes and golden bair. I arn
16 years aid and eau make "goo-goo" eyes
ta perfection. 1 notice corne of the girls
abject ta a man smoking, I like ta sec
a man after bis day's work sit dowu
and smoke a pipe, but I caunot say rnucb
an cbewing tabacco; if tbey keep it out
of the bouse, that is al I ask. A man
wbo viii drink ta exeesa s 1nfot worthy
of the naine of man. You yull think
I arn a crank, but I amn not. I feel,
sure you vould tbiuk I vas just the
reverse if you vere ta knaw me. I amn
a pot-card coliector. If any of the boys
or girls visb ta correspond vith me,
I arn sure ta returu the favon. I would
alsa like ta correspond vîth "Palenlè
"Homesteaden" and "Pineapple Pet' of
the September issue, but yau viii bave
ta write flrst, boys, as I -arn "oh co sby."
I hope the editon vili take pity on this
pon little letter. As I live lu a very
lanely place reading is one of rny favor-
ite pastîrnes. I play the organ a lit-
tle and also siug, dauce, ,vrite letters,
etc. I viii close as I suppose others
are likoinyself, vaiting.". y 4Oniy a Girl.

Wouold Like to Correspond vlth Puasy
Willow.

Wilcox, Jan. 12.
Sir.-Having been a neader of your

papen J vould like ta put a letton lu
your correspondence columu. I arn a
farmer lu the glorious West and like
it fan btter than Ontario. I amn 5 ft.
8 iu. iu heigbt, black culy bain and
dark oyes. I havo a hall-section, aasplon-
did fanrn and a, Dico littie house and
would thiuk rnyself a' lucky man if
one of your lady correspondents would
write ta me, for I should liko ta get
acquainted wîtb sorne littie farmer's
daugbter. I think "Pussy Willov"
wou d b. the kind of a girl vho vould
suit me, but I vouid nat abject toanay
othen lady vho vould like ta, write ta
a farmer. Hapiug ta hear fram sorne
lady and wiBing youn papen every suc-
ceas. "ýWooly Chanlie."

-Red Wlugi' la MusicaL
Bnedenbury, Sask., Jan. 1909.

Si.-I arn an interosted reader of
the W. H. M. and like neading tbe lot-
tors. I arn a farmee-s daugbtet and like
music and dancing but can't play much.
1 inteud ta learn ta play the organ this
vinten. I vaut ta correspond vith
"Lonesome" lu your Navemben issue ot
any others vho viii vrite. My address
is with the editor. "Red Wing?"

Wants to Hear frorn a Western ?armer.
England, Jan., 09).

Editor.-A friend vho bas relations in
Canada lent me your magazine, with
whicb I arn exceedingly pieased. The
cornespoudence columus especially took
my fancy, as 1 think it tends ta bring
people together. I arn not witing for
matrimonial purpos*, but I sbouid liko
ta correspond vith corne nice young man
about twenty years of age, -a Western
farmer preferably, as I arn greatly in-
tenested in Canadian farming and sbould
like to know more about it, as I may
go out there come day. I arn ighteon
years of age and bave light brownulbain.
and hazel eyes. 1 veigh 132 pouuds and
arn 5 ft. 4 ins. in heigbt. 'I arn a farm-
er's daughter and eau do Most tbiugs.
Hoping you viii be able ta print this
iu your paper. "Interested."

«IJanet" Mtakes Irish Stew.
Alberta, Jan. 1, '10.

Sir.-The corrospoudouce columus of
your valuable papen seem ta bc so very
interesting tbat witb your permission 1
would like ta be admitted ta thera for
a few- minutes. I arn au easteru girl
and bave ouly been in this far West for
a short time, but thiuk that "saunny
Alberta" is an ideal place ta live. 1
would like ta have a few" correspon d-
ents of bath sexps. I arn five foot six
inches, veigb anc hundred and twenty-
flve pounds, arn nineteen yeais 0 id, splen-

did physique, eau swing a broomstick
or a milk-pail vitb any Irish lassie, good
cook, great on Irish stev. Have beon
brought up on a farta, so amarnuch
interested in dainy and poultny, arn fond
of music in any shape or forn and al
other innocent kind of amusements. Any
gentleman vho eau dlaim.not .ta know
tbe taste of liquon or tobacco and vho
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te, sud mY address la wth the editor.
111 Isign mYseît, your New York cous-

"Viola."

- m ays he la O. X,

At Johýn's, Newfoundland, Jan., '09.
Jfr:-IMuhthe courtimy of a friend

AMIne 'Pâve had the pleasure et look-
thuÇ tis lco aof* your esteern-Smagazine and have beengraty' n
ed in perusiug its contents, espec-

i~Y thé correspondence columns. I arn
at present a subseriber but intend

becone 'one at once. I v ouid like
!y much. te start correspondence with

~ne e the ounig ladies vho subseribe
Wyeur magzine and wouid be pleased
t~recive lettra freont them at any time.

YNw that the vinter months are coming
* lIt vould .be a great sourse of amuse-
*#nt te have soincone to write to and

r~~ive letters frorn other parts of the
*4I4 epeciliy when they corne frorn

tëfafr sex. I am 18 years oid, stand-6n ft. 4 ina. in my stockings and

e , w h - 130 ibe. I amgofljet com-
plexion, good looklupwit M e*yesthat are alwajs amilmg, sud arn an al

roud Qbd feow iIlwould be vqry
plau -eeeIve etteërgfreingirls frôla

le te 212Jeanof age sud weul4 exehaïge.posteardswith any corepo dent Who
would likie tO do no. 1 vii anaver 'ail
letters thait Irecisive. I arnvery *fond
of eutdoor sports and amrn u0od fýoot-
ba»,r, crieketer aid hoqkey player and
lu,ý tuesh rhe s"d ç1a great deal,X)f My 1=m.WkhlipIng the vater with
rod sudline. 4 sign myself "Samson."

A Criticl Letter.
Lgaskatchewan, Jan. l4th, '09.

I arn quite su interested reader of
the W. H. M. and fid the correspond-
ence columns very interesting. For my-
self I think persons shouid become
acqluainted before giving their likes and
dislikes. This is flot rny first attempt
at -sending a letter to the W. H. M.
and I may not b. any more suceessfui
in hav'VI this printed than before, but
if the edtor thinks lit to put it lu vith
other correspondence veli and good.
I shouid like to have a few correspond-
ents just for the funt of writing, I would
alec exehange post cards with anyone.
1 arn not on the matrimonial mnarket
juat nov. and If 1 were I think I would
like to become personally acquainted
with the one vho was te share my fu-
ture life. Now I hope those who read
this wiii not think I arn old and cranky,for I arn neither as I always like to
have lots of funt and sec others having
a good time too. I arn very fond of
dancing and can sing a little.. Nov,
friends, if you care te write, my address
will b. vith the editor. I suppose I
shouid follow the iule and give a de-
scription df myself so I wiil just say
I arn an English girl, can keep the house
dlean and do the cooking, my other
good and bad points I viii . keep a
mystery for nov. Heping I have not
taken up too much of your valuable
space and wishing the readers of theW. H. M. every success, IWilsig
mysef- iIeberg."ýý

On. of the Despised (?) Race.
Souris, Man.

Sir.-Just another member to ydur
charming club. I enjoy your corres-
pendence column very much. I arn one
of the' despised race-a school teacher.
1 wil describe';myseif: I arn fair, fat
and twenty-one; red hair and beautiful
green eyes, really refreshing to look in-
te. I live in a good, farming district,
where the hum of the threshing ma-
chine may be 'heard on every other
ftarn. I ar n ot a firm believer in
votes for women but 1 believe that
every voman should use her -influence
against the traffie which is ruining our
Young efen and boys. 1 must net in-
trude on your valuable tirne. Wishing
your page every suce.ess, I remain,

"Jeànie."

Does Not Approve of Farinera
Meridian, Sask.

Sir.--Having had the W. H. M. brought
to our house, I have had a good chance
to muse over the letters which you
have so generously published. Some of
the letters are quite sensible, while
others are (to my idea) quite out of
place. I like to have a lot of writing
to do but I do not like to write long
letters. I arn not pretty by any means;.
fic feet seven inches in height; weight,
about 135 pounds, and between 14 and
25 years et age. I ha%. the prettlest
set of curîs yeu ever saw. I arn the
oidest et a family etf ive. I don't sec
boy the girls can find fault with these
western bachelors. they strive for years
to make a suitable home for a partner,
and what is the resuit ?-A goed caliing
down and "the bounce". 1 wouldn't be
bothered with either a homestead or a
girl if I had a geed education-say the
learning et a doctor. What is more
honorable than caring for tbe sick? It
weuld certainly be better tban dragglng
our lives eut upon the farm, especially
se with a batchelor. Most ot the young
men want goed-looking girls; but, alas,
tbe tact is, I neyer saw such a girl.
Seme girls like feliows who dance, play
cards, throw dice, and use profane lang-

r- Hundreds Now Burn Straw for Fuel

if they could only ses thernacîves. I
like ail sorts of amulsements but 1 do
not think that the things aforernention.
c& are either amart or noble Nearly
every young mani and woman has a
chance to learn a trade. The ladder of
ability is long and slippery but ani
ambitiotis spirit ls the only one whieh
can ever attain the highest position.
Frorn the telephone exehange to the
typevriter or nurse would bie a honor-
iblcclimb for a woman. For a man we
bave frorn the clerk to "the bank man-
ager, or the doctor.' After years of wor-
ry and trouble the poinIt eau ho reached
when any man or -woman cau. retire.
Then away below ve !sec Our acheol.
mate struggling with a teain of oxen
and an old breaker ploW. Hoping that
I have. not- taken up too rnuch rom
in your valuable palier, 1 remalif yeurs
truly, "The Doctor."

P.S.-Would soine of the girls between
15 an4-18 years of agepleasé write to
"The Doctor."

"Alberta Kid"l is Louely.

Alberta, Jan, 4, 1909.
Sir-Kindly allow me.a littie space in

your valuable paper, as 1 would like
to join the circle of the jolly corres,
pondents. 1 arn not on the matrimonial
liet but would like some of the Eastern
girls to notice that there is a shy young
rancher in sunny Alberta who would like
to correspond with some of them for
pastirne and fun. I arn 19 years old,
5 ft. 10 mns tall, fair complexion, and
don't believe in seîf-conceit s0 viii not
say anything about my looks just now.
I do pot indulge in strong liquors nor
chew tobacco, but Bmoke sometimes.
Nov, girls, don't be bard on stich a shy
boy but just give me a try. I rnust
close so as not to take up too much
of your valuable space, hoping this wil
escape the waste-paper basket, 1 will
sigu myseif- "Alberta Kid."

There ls ne poisoneus ingredient In

NO WOOD TO HAULI
NO COAL TO BUYI

NO FUEL SHORTAGE!
NO DUST OR DIRTI

OU R

,-Sterliing Heater
SAVES MON EV1

SAVE$ LABORI
SAVES TI ME!1

The Fuel Saxed will more than
Pay for the Heater this

SWinter

THESTERLING
STRAW STOVE COY.

4U OEE$BLOCK

1Wlnulpeg Mantoba

Why Don't You ?
The Sterling Straw Heater DIRECTIONS.

Take the cylinder out to the

straw stack, pack it tightly with

straw, put on the base, bring it

into the house, connect it with

the pipe, then light it, and it will

burn for hours.

ONE FILLING 0F-

Flax, Straw wilI burn for from

8 to 18 hours
Prairie Wood - 6 to 12 hours
Oat Straw - - - 4 to 8 hours

Wheat Straw . 3 to 7 hours

Price $9 at your station.

An extra Cylinder, when ordered
with the Heater $4.00.

Remit by Express or P.O. Money
Order.
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Answers to ilCorriespndents.
Answers to questions will be given -if possible and as early as possible, only

*hen the question i. accompanied by the narne and address of the n uestioner.The nai le not feir publication but"a" an evidence of good faith. 'The prob-
lmlu bebavler prlnted each month may be answered by any reader on a pont-

card. The. but anaver wil bring the writer the present of a book.

PM'blà O n Bohavior. stead we .maýy watch appearing in ln-
Thé problem -for this month le as.creasing numbers the professional re..

foflews:. Mrs. Brown> and famlly have presentative,-aman selected for natur-
jet eme te 1(Calgary. Rer nelghbors, ai aptitude, >delberately 'trained for

Mir.and fre. Xanthope, are v.ulgar Reo-his new work as a speclal vocation, de-
lee md their children are very objec-, voting hie whole tirne to' the discharetioabl. M. Bow dos fot ishtoof . his manifold duties, and activefyhloae. nythingBtowdoesit wih tho.maintaining an lâtimate and reciprocalhaveany"t h orne" onWtheat o s. iýtelectuaI relationship with h ie consi-

Brown le introduced to Mrs. Banthpe, teny ot."dstill'vltinvho laye: "I -hive been waît*ngto I efo Idsre vIto"
core m se yo fo a ongtim.My standard wor_ on Economics, writteu*by

1 cml and brlng my litti. girl ?» What îbeWeLodn
chould )rarsBrownsamy?1

Deoember Problem.
The t>ecémbcr problem did not brlng

wo many solutions as usual; probabty
because the readers ot the Western
Home Monthly are not aceustomed te,
"famlly jr"

Problem
-The father of a certain houaehold le

a very stemn man and whon vexed in
unreasonably angry. Ilis two young
diughters indulging la a wild romp broke
î -aluable piece cf furniture. Thy are
full ot terror and dread their fathcr's
wrath. la the mother justified in evad-
ing the truth te sereen the girls -and
lesding the hflsband te believe It vas
broken in smre other way, or' vhat
should' thcy do?

The priÈe is awarded te Mrs. Telford
Davis, Cheadie, S.. Aberta, for-..the. foi-
lowing reply:

"As the mother evidentIy fears the
father wiii punish the children too
severely, she shouid gv them an
adequate punishmont heelf. ,Then sbc
should tell ber husband the truth about
the damaged furniture, and. also that
she. has punished the childTcn. She sbould
refuse te aiiow any fprther correction,
taking ber stand fimly. on that point,
as a mother bas às much right as a
father te asserti autbority over the
chidren. Ber authority should bc re-
apected."

l8. Was and wttt be.
We saY' "To-morrow la Friday", why

flot say, "«Yesterday is Wcdnesday"?
Simply because one expré eaon la in

accordance with establishcd usage, the
other not. Exccpting the use of the
"historical present tense" te make the
narration cf pasti events vivid, I know
cf ne usc cf the present tense te refer
te time wholly past; but, the present
tense was once regularly uaed terefer te
future time, and it ln still scinetimes se
uscd la sentences like "We leave Boston
at six to-night and arrive la New York
at eleven,"1 "Wc sail for Europe on
Saturday.," 'Tbis year the Fourth of
July falis ou Thursday."1 Thé peet Cow-
per bas "To-morrow ln our wedding-
day"l; Byron, "To-morrow unites us ne
mnore te part"; Shakespeare, "Wedncs-
day le te-morrow,'> "To-morrow la the
Joyfuî day," "Tomorrow la Saint Val-
entine's day" and many other instances
cf the coupling cf "to-morrow" with a
verb la the present tense.

A Critte Wanted-
I bave written a number of poems and

Would like a critie. Wiloeeof your
readers who la cf a literary ttu cf
mid klndly act inl that capacity.--L. G.

A Good Book.
Rindly tell me frorn what book the

folio wing la taken:
W. M., Winnipeg.

"Wc have' already travellcd far* from
the one man taken by 'ýrotation from
the roll, and changcd mechanically to
c(aiey "thë veices" of the whole body.
NW eMay in future leave equally be-
hid the Imember to 'whom wealth, posi-
fion, or notoriety secures, almosti by
.ident, a seat in parliamient, in which

can, iu such intervals as bis business
tpleasure nizyleavehIjm, decide wbat
Sthinka beat for the nation. Iu his

Should I Love 1Beautyl'
le It wrong te love beautiful elot*es?

-Mary U
No!1 It would b. wrong ]lot to love

and goodness are ah hbclo sa tod
eye. It islas wrong to despise oue'as the other. They. are ail from God
because they are a il in Hlm. But wo
should not be vain because wo wear
beautiful thinge. Wearing the beauti-
fui doee not itiseif make the wearer
beautiful. It la only the kl.nd, honeat,,
10in soul..that ie really beautifo)l lw
Gos eyes, and the eyee of wcrthy
people. The best prayer ot ali la «1God,%
make mpe betutiful withintlb If You
are beautiful within you wili vat the
externat to harmonise with the 'inter».
ai. Home, ,friends, dress, speech, and
aIl the rest muet be lovely la their
beauty.

AnybOdyE1me.
Do. yqu Approve cf the foilloln dct-1

icisi? -A.B.
*"Anybody Else's or. 4ybody's Blset'.Eitber 'anybody else's' or 'anybody's

else' le correct: the point la one on
which authorities differ. Those Who,
prefer «anyboûy else's' say that., amy-
bodyeélue' is to be regarded a sIni le
expression,. and that the *possessive jg
shiould cnme at the end cf that eprssion. Thoése who prefer *anybody'e else
say that 'cIsc' le a modifying word
(some cal it an adjective,, others -n
adverb), and that the possessive sign
should be addcd, flot te the modify-
ing word, but to the substantive. iSince,
then, usage,ïla divided, it le veli to
chooe thefiôi'inwbich ln a given sen-
tence will be more agreeable te the
car. To mosti cars, 'anybody' clse's'
would probably be more agrecable in
such a sentence as 'You had better
take ânybody' else's umibrella. than
John's'; 'anybody's ciao,' in such a sen-
tUne as 'Don't talc. Joli umbrella,
-take anybody's es.

Custorn maices many things right, buit
it neyer justifies an unmusical expression

ifa musical.one can take its place, We
'Prçfer to rejecti both expressions and
to use an entircly niew combination of
words. For instance, say, "«You had bet-
ter take some other person's umbrella."

What ifte to TaKet
What gifts may a young, lady take

from.a young mpan, or vice versa?
-Edith J.

The only rifts which a young girl
may acccpt from bier men frienda are
fiowcrs, bonbons, books or music-un--
lesa, of course, she receives soine trille
of no real value, sent in the way of
f un. * ,uere are endiese variations and
cembinations of these thingé possible, so
the selection îp flot as restricted as it
may appear.

The choice of what a girl may give
te ber mien frienda la not as clcarly
defined, probably because she ii net ex-
p etd to make thcm presents at ail.

rt opportunity of s'howingý them at-
tention is to make them welcome in her
home and to include them .in its little
festivities. It is often an embargssment
for a man te receive a present from a
young woman unlesa its offering la war-
ranted by a friendship of long stand-
ing, imposing, as it docs, a sense of
obligationto make hier some returu in
kind.
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S wWeet PKa mU
13Y Charles Battell Loomi.

E XAD been a vairiety o f the hiliside tarms of his native place.
pertorzar, 'but a tbo Lite looke d different ta him already,~ aquum- Inulgeneo and ail on accunt et a pleasant Word
la the rasy had f ront atormer friend.
là oi1 t .lisa tDobng anythingtV' said Zack.'i. a Wbem. lie U"Ivedons prtty muelÈ everything
waz a burdez -sad ft peaple up ta, time, but it'e pretty
ho did Dott much near over naw, Zack, for a, tact.
emis how »oM it Can't lave the boaze aaone"

As Miler loked at him a fantastio
W" mad lthe clase of a aprlng ideaoxtered hie head, and ho said !m-

a"d .- at an oue.- er the pulsiel:emara
,m al~uSure, wonderln "oéereBly upsew nkhXm WMffld hi lits, and wish- tresh tatcean clot es and samething~hueouldSet hma quarter to buy tada. 1Ithink Ican use yauinmnya mmmi, whou a paaoer-by setepped businea-tat la, if you have the saute

m taccmlsmnsyuused ta have.
3111SUrkneCDoeup te My Oiuse and l'il rig you

hdtboom ealled Bill Starins out, andthon we'll have dinner and talk
twutyy.arm-eu the baards ho it ever and go ta the circus tegether.
boss BMJy Deoe-and ho looked Great shaw.»
'teme whe It wa that hadl pene. Bill 7 looked In a dazed sort ot way.

his disguise af dissipation and et the'big electrie-light sign on Madison
the Mu beDath.Square tawer that anuounced the one

'Tbe Da r-b y as a well-dressed and only circus.
Y«-erad whflo Biflvygazed at "What's eatin' yer, Zack? We ain't

out of duil oyes ho said: kids."
"I)ou't kùo* me, de yau ? and yet I "*Plenty of time te, guess what I'm af-
Ven't eban4ged a littie bit,» ter when y'ou've washed up and got in-
«Wh , it'. Zaek MiilorY te something decent and filled your Wn

Rgltyeu are. What's happened, aide. 1 live over here on Twenty-fifth
y? Eant the woend been treating Street, and we'll go riglit along and

eIM .!?» have something ta eat and-no, not
fatdme tea etten, 1 guosa," drink, but eat and bathe, and if you

the. wreck with a halt-smlle as ho don't find im steerinq yen ta something
the outstretchod- band et Zacir pretty elick I'm a josher."

and îheek It with warmth. Zack Wondering what was coming ta hiso,
d. ohad boom bey. up in the lame Billy ohambled along beside the spruce

metotwn, and the îlght of the Mr. Miller, and in a tew minutes ho
wholosomo, bayish man 'was like found hirseolf taking a bath and real-

bnahOf new-mawn hay tram one ly liking it, and later ho was treated

ta a decent suit of clothes from the ekin
ont; and when lie looked at himseof
in a mirrùr lie toit there was some hope
yet-only ho did wish he could have a
drink.

Dinner felaowed, and then the two
walked up ta where the crowds were go-
ing to the show.

Mfiller had explained te Bill what ho
wanted,' and the latter had expressed
not anly satistactioe~ut deligltin l tho
schéme.

Ais they entered the labby Miller
said:1

"We've got the beat soap on tho mar-
ket, but 1 haven't enough maney to
advertip" as I'd like ta in the maga-
zines. Stiil, 1 think that this i. bound
ta make a go, an&r the rest will corne
after. Awtuily glad you have a mus-
tache."

"Oh, it wouldn't make any dilferenoe.
1 got My littie $100, per in the palmy
day. when me and drink were strang-
ors, and I was smoath shaved."

And then the band struck up and the
Congress of Nationo entered, and Billy
recolected the firet circus that lie had
ever attended, a one-ring, tawdry affair
but a fairyland ef deliglit ta him anâ
Zack. They had crept under the tentj
and haAi m4paged to secure the best
seats in the place, and then and therei
Billy had made up his mind ta become1
a slack-wire walker, while Zack had1
chosen lion-taming as his own profes-i
Sion.

And now Zack was interested in Mil-
ler's Sweet Pea Soap, while Billy was
or had been next dor ta suicide.

In course of time the performing
seals came out and did stunts thats
plaoed them easily at the head of intel-
ligent animals. Where le the dog who(
ean sipin plates or perform the balane-1
ing tricke that these Blimy cregtures do1
with ease and zest?1

After the smartest of them had beenr

treatedi to at least a dozen flsh, which
lie bolted whole, his trmer said:.

"And noqw, ladies and- gentlemen , 1will ask My educated friend here from
the frozen North to ing and talk. Yen
inay not be able to understand ail hoe
Bays, but hie underàtande what I say,
and there are many men and women
getting salaries as singers today whose
voices are not as good as i..

Then howent up to the seal and said:
"aPearypektal these brilliant

laisadgentlemen."
"Go ahead," said Miller to Bill. They

were sitting *ut in front of the ring
in which e seah were perforining.
Bill nodded bis head, and thon the seal
opened his mouth and gave vent to one
or two hoarso barks which might lave
been more articulate but which wero
certainly amusing. And thon with hi.
flshy, yet dog.like, mouth hoe said, to
great astonluument ofevery one in tho
mammoth hall:

"Milier's Sweet Pea Soap in tho best
in the market. Ten cents a cake, but
worth a quarter."1

The traîner jumped back at leat a
yard. Recoverng himself in a minute,
and reaiizing the enhanced value of the
act, hie turned to the audience and laid:

"Ladies and gentlemen, lie astonishes
me every time le speaks, often as I've
hieard hum. It isn't every niit he'l
talk like this. Here, Peary, lielp your-
self." And hie handed the seal a dipper.
fuI of Bmeits which disappeared down
the same throat that had, apparently,
just given utterance to the important
announcement concerning Miller's soap.

As for the audience, it was thunder.
struck, and many were the ejaculations
and queries passed tram one to anather.
0f course, t he majority supposed that
the tramner was ventriloquizing. Re
himseof wondered who the clever fol.
low was, but he was ton keen Inat ta
make the most of it while it lasted.

Last Minute Guests
Not more than a family dinner in the stove and you do want to do
sometbing a littie extra for themn.

A dainty dessert iomehow gives a finish and adds a formai touch to
what otherwisc would be an orcinary meai.

Pure Gold QuicIçDset
(Trai akhitrd

have the delihtful quaiity of being quickiy prepareci yet with none of the taste or appearance
c"hn,y Up. For example-

Try this Yukon Sherbet
Soak package Pure GoId Orange Jelly in cup cold water soak cup icing sugar
in juice cf three oranges, add both together in a pint of cold water and freeze
Csarmish with orange.

Saine recipe for ail other fruits.À

Our Book of Reodpu &Sot Pro
Let us send you ont valuable ltte book "The
Secret0f DeiciausDessrts." h ttelts you how
10 malcomy numberof dalutv desserts and de-
lciouasatads in very titi). time and almoat no

trouble ai ail. And the dellghtfutty iood part
of t ail, remember. la that the speed wtth which
these resuitt are obtslned only serves ta entiance
the enloyable savor o1Sthemeuit.

PURE COU) MANUFACTURINGý CO., Limited
Tcronflt o

SMIMlsorà Request
Senci us 1Oc instampe to pay packind u
postage and let us send yeu generous sa.-
Pies of aur Vanilla and Lemnon Extracts and
a sMaUl can of Bakins Powder. Mention
Your own sud "aur dealer'.manmd
address.

-il ~
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<'eary, do you feel like saying

aomnething else to the ladies?1"
Pestry opened his mouth and gave

forth everai hoarse yaps, and then
nid:

"Ask Wôur druggist tonight for Mil-
er'. soi' . I use it myseif."
It vas easy to eall it ventriloquism,

but the effect was intenaeiy ludicrous,
and the audience roared with laughter.
The uncouth beast rolled hie head froni
Igidata aide, and then said:

"'Ten cents a cake, and like a garden
of gveet peas. Miller'a is only ten
cents. Talk of the town. Sec tomer-
row's papers.»

"Ta1k about something else,» saia the
trainer, valking over ta the seal and
.haking him by the flipper. This talk
vas al right, but if be vould tell about
hie exeneoes n the frozen North it
would be more appropriate.
1The seai swayed itzsinuous body, and

said:
",Can't think af anytbing but Miller'.

soap. It's the biggest value on the
mnarket And only ten cents a cake. A
gardeR for ten cents, and absolute
leanliness."p
The seals coneluded their act and

vent off; baving made a bigger bit than
ever before, and vben the tramner had
reached the greenroom ail the taik vas
of the unknown ventriloquist who had
for unknown reasons advertised an un-
known article. For no one bad ever
heard of Miller's Sweet Pea Soap.

Notbing out of the usual run hap-
pened until the den of lions came in,
and then, when the biggest lion of al
had the keeper under foot in the thril-

ligact known as '"At the Mercy of
he Ring of Beaets," the great animal,

wbose mouth vas vide open and bis
jaw.s lavering, said in a voice of thun-
der:

"If I bad a cake of Miller's soap I'd

jMarvin, I guess
we're prepared." Sh.
lmped te the rock-

ig chair by the
window, and stood

beside it in the

stead, wswniqteeok
"What you doin that so early for?"

asked Mrs. Marvin.
Annie's voie came with a flute-like

cadence eut of the dim cornçr:
"I thought I'd get everything done

U, 80 there'd bc nothing te think of.
Then ve can sit down by ourseives-
and talk."1

Mns. Marvin waited by ber chair un-
tii both- weights had been wound, and

Annie liad given the penduhilm th&t lit-
tic tap she always accorded it, at the
entd, to make it swing the faster. It
"as a trick of berchdish days, when
éhe was first ailowed to wind the clock,
and ber inother, after trying in a faint-
)ýeIrted way to break ber of the habit,
;",d acquiesoed in it as an irregularity

kevto give a moment'. pleasure and
do nobody harin.

be perfectly happy. Onl y ten cents, but
1 haven't the ten cents.",

Anid then the lion reaiiy roared, and
another roar answered his: a roar of
laugliter. When the keeper had retired
he sent a messenger-boy over to the
nearest drug store to get a cake of
Miller's soap, and the boy brought it
back, and a pretty-looking, dainty cake
it vas, with a pictured swcet pea and
the fragrance of an old.fashioned gar-
den of the perfect floyers.

Whether the newspaper men did not
mind heiping . along -a thing that bad
L -en so. cleverly advertised, or vhether
they did not know it was a real soap,
is immaterial; but next morning every
paper in New York had from a couple
of sticks to a whole column devoted to
the affair*

And at the matinee next day. there
vas a. bigger crowd than ever, and Mil-
ler and Bill were there as before, and
not on'y the seal and the lion but the
elephant, too, sounded the praises ofMiae'ssoap.

And it 18 a fact kuowu to aIl that
there vas not a druggist in town vho
did not g et calis for the sweet-scented
soap. Thbe vide-awake ones ordered
more et once; those who bad none sent
down to the jobbers and bougbt it; the
wisestof ail sent direct to the works
for it, and by the end of the week Mil-
1er felt in a position to advertise in
the magazines,, for hie vas able to in-
teret a capitalist in the article.

And when the efireus weit away Vil-
1er got Billy hack into Po. habits, -and
a few niontha later be got a position
et a continunus bouse as a beadliner on
the strength of bis great: advertiuing,
act at the creus, and for ail-round ad-
vertising of soap, circus, Billy and the
continuous. 1 don't know of anything
to beat Miller's happy ides.

«Le'. net ata.y eoped up in bere,"
said the mother. "LeA'. go out an' set
on the stepa.»

Annie put a band through ber arn
and the two went slowly eut te tbe
front-door stone and established theni-
selves there, where boeysuekle vas
sweet and the garden threw back its
biended scents. It'was an old custom,
this Summer-night's communion of a
inother and daugbter who had fallen
into a concord of habit through their
11f e alone together. It would net be
the same again. Tomorrow Annie was,
te marry Franklin Blake. There vas
silence for a time, the girl looking off
into the orchard acres. the road, and
the mother with ber gaze fixed on the
young figure wrapped about by the
dark, but visible te ber cenmsciLenas
through the eyes of love.

1You think we'd better wbip the
cream T" she asked, though tbe question
1:ad bcen settled twice over.

"'For tbe chocolate?" asked Annie te
carry on the specious dialogue. "Yen,
1 guess se. But most of 'cm viii take
coffee anyways."

"Well," said Mrs. Marvin, muing Jn-
te space, "I hope it'll be good7"

Then again tbe talk dropped, and a
whippoorvill called from the orchard.
Mrs. Marvin shivered.

"'He makes me as nervous as a
witch," she said. "lie sung every
identical night the montb before your
faher vent away." She wvas not used
te mentioning the girl'a father in that
tône. For- yeras-- she- bad referred- te
Min in a eommonplace fashien, as if he
had just driven te market, and now
Annie started at the change. The night,
her meother'. aitered veice, both gave
bier courage.

"Mother," said she abruptly, "do you
know where father le?"

"Well, ne," said ber mother, without
hesitation, "I don't know's I do."

"But Aunt Nlabby asked yeu yester.
day if yeu supposed he'd cerne te the
weddirnf, you said you theught likely
nt. But you spoke as if you'd heard.

?4otber, yeu didn't bear ?"
"N. aid Mms. Marvin, In a celer-

less tone:, "T den't hear."
"Il tbink it's a shame!» the girl burst

f orth.
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44 7Ure's a Critie Bismlfor ewy tesM

Uniform in Q9a1iy
Lasting. in Flavor

Yiou know that Christie Biscuûts am?
the best your money can buy, but-
do you know the reasons why ? The,
superiority of.

CHRISTIE
BISCUITS

is' Iargely due to the concentration of all our
energy anc4 ability in the biscuit industry. W.
have manufactured biscuits for over hait a ceatury
andeach succeeding year finds un endeavoenig to

'improve, our product-enhance Christie reputa-,
tion. We blend the best of the nation's flour
scientifically, sift and test our, blend by actual
baking. Bvery ingredient entering our bakos
mu/st be generously good.Bttr milk adeg
-ail of the high-grade quaiity yo unus on yoiir
own table..

N. B.-Always inslst on ChrIste 's If you
want the beet bisuits.

CHRITE BROWN & C&.
LIMITED

The Evening and the Morning.
By ALiCE BROWN

1
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Trhe mother answored gently, 1k. one.directig au omotion into smre safer
ehan1e.

"No, dear, it aln't a shamo. Youdon't a"o how 'is, thatm al",But a habit of year"0oce broken, the
girl dsrod what e. ovr ad before.
IJutil now her mother had wrapped
their lonely life in silence.

«I se. what everibody meu," the
dsughter said. "Father went away
when 1 wua a littie girl. Hb's neyerSet hie foot here since. H'. ent yeu
money ; but what'sm roney 7 Mother,
what made him go01
,i = h gIges ogL kind o' tired» said

ber moter.There was patience in her

«What'd ho geL tired of M""Well $"naid Mi. Marvin, with theair of one who, havlng abandoned eau-
'tion, hau not yet made up ber mind
whilh way to take, "folks are made
up différent. Your fater bad a kind
of a rovin' dispomition. Ho hadn'L ever
oufht te settled down. But ho did,1
an ho nover realized how 'twasgvin '1
toS'poear to hlm tili 'twas toq1 late. 1

bue » if you made hlm out a kind
of a gipsy,» said Annie, with a dis-
taste that seemed more than haif par-.tsnmhlp cf her mother.1

'"Nol" sâid Mnt. Marvin, 'I hudn'

«I certain wouldIl maid ber mother.
"We'uldn't you wîth Frank V

The girl considered briefly.
"Well" she maid. In a moment she

spoke mrnte shyly "Mother, there
wasn't any trouble between you and
father when hie went away 1 Did you
have words 7"

"Your father was pretty still ail
that Spring." Mrs. Marvin spoke rapid-
Iy, as if, having launched upon lier
narrative, she 'found it hateful to ber.
"I guess ho vas thinkin' how duil 'twas
juat to do the chores an' read the pa-
Per. Well, one day, Iongtowards
Spring, ho says, 'Saïly, should yeu jumt
as seen Hiram Menus would take the
farin te the balves?' 'Certain,' says Il
'if tbat's yeur wish.' Weil, 1 ceuldn't
lielp knowin' wlîat was comin' an, 1
didn't feel any surprise when hoe begun
te pick up bis tools, an' mnade up alite bag 't hoe euld ling over bis
back., One mornin'-'Itwas tbe twenty-
tbird o' June-he shaved him an' 'took
bis bat. Yeu vas over te Aunt Nab-
by'sp1ayin' ln the gardon. 1 remem-
ber you cerne home te diinner that day
wlth yeur apron full o' poppy dolls.
Tbere wa'n't ne dinner. I didn't got
any. But Pm runnin' ahead e' my
*torv. Wel, he omre -along te the
winder where Ij was puttin' bread into

Why, Mther." She said in a whisper, -"you'ie been fieuruin' hmlm ttthistimellt

qall iL that, either. But folka are dif-
fberent, A.nnie. The soenor yeu find that
eut, the btter, sols te give 'em f ree
swing."3

"Who's lot you have froc swing?"
asked the girl hotly. "Who's, thought
of ou ail these years 7"".Oh, I guesa lie'& thought censider-
able," said ber mether. "'Yeur fatber'a
a real faithful disposition. Hie wouldn't
ha' sent mnonoy if ho hadn't been. Ne,
your father'a just be'n travelin' round
ovei the country, cleck-mendin' and
tinkerin' an' workin' in fact'ries, in'yeu've ne eall te be ashamod cf hlm."

"Yen speak as if 'twas vhat you'd
have picked eut for him te do, if you
had your choice," said the girl.

"I euldn't belp piekin' iL eut, if that
vas the way hc was made," aaid bertuother, with the queer little tang 'of
humer that semetimos brightened ber.
"If I'd ha' bad any choice, I'd had mytwo good foot, an' then I'd ha' gene
witbhlm."

"You weuld, mether? Trailing round
over the country for ail the world like
two tramps?»"

the pans, an' hoe anYs, 'ell, Sally, I
guess .l'Il set eut an' soe what 1 can
find."'P

"ýVhat did yeu Say, mothor?"y
"I didn't say anything. Oh, yes, I did!I says, 'Yen geLt a dlean pair o' stock-

mn'a?' Au' thon, wben lie said lho bad,I says, 'Don't you want I should put
-yen up seme luncheonî' But lie shooklus bead. I watelhed bim 'most eutol' sight, an' down under the old elma
lie turxmed an' waved his hand te me.
Thon 1 vent in. That was the Lwenty-
tlîird o' June."

lier veice shoeod ne emotion, ex-cept, porbaps, a littIe wistfulness.
"Mether," criod the girl sbarply, bier

mind upen the mlan she loved, "I should
think yeu'd have died!"

"Oh1, ne! I don't know boiv te put it,
Annie, but wben things are big eaou2îi
they don't kill you. They juat shiut
eut everything else, that's il."

AnnTe moed a little ipai-or. She
laid bier hand on lier mother's knee, andthe unther put lier owu lband gontly
ever iL.

"'Yeu sce," said Mrs. 'Maivia, «I

ceuldu't say s0 much as this before; but
now you're gemn' te have à home ef
yeur own, seorna 'if yeu-eught to know
hew things stoed, se, if yeur father

tever cerne back an' I wa'n'L here, you'd
take hirn in. Yeu would, Annie,
wouldn't yeu 1"

The werds voie like shadows cerning
eut ef the night. They struck at the
girl and hurt)lier, and she answerod
sharply:

"IWhat makes you say much thinge r
What makes yôu say you won't b.
bore? Mother, where you gemn'?"

Her rnotber'asooething hand vas ou
hier hair.

"There, dear, there," said Mis. Mai.
vin, as wemen cemfort babies. "Den't
yen-fret, motber's right bore. Only, if
anything should happen te me, you
muet be ready te see tu IULfler."1

'II want te see te You," cried the
girl lun a passion of homesicknesm. «"It
ain't right te beave you alone in thia
bouse, anyways, even if you de say
you'1 spend nigbts over te Aunt Nab.
by's. Oh, mother, you're terrible
ebstinate net te cerne and live vith
us!"

"Well, now, yeu see, dear," she said
tenderly, "II ceuldn't, ceuld ïj.wben
father might be homo? He's grewin',
older overy year, an' tbe timc'il cerne
when bis leq'II fa.il him, an' mabbe
thon he'll thînk of us. Se, you 8001"'

"f'gWhy, mother," she said in a whisper,
"you'vo been mournin' him ail this
time!"

But her mnotbor answered practically,
"I've be'n ion! tbankful bis rovin' diq.
position nover took him off te sea.
Twould ha' been terrible in aterms.But somtimosg, Winter nights, ive
laid awake-well, I've geL faith te be-
lieve he ain't be'n snewed up yet."1

Thon they sat still fer a time. There
wvere more questions the girl longed te
ask, but the atmoaphere had changed
between them.

Presently a wornan'a figure came
along the path. Annie saw iL first."ýAunt Nabby!"I she said, rising.
"Mlother, 1111 go in. I don't tee! like
seeing folks tonight."-

Nabby came stalking, through the
path between the borders.

"Beats ail how tbis mignenette doos
smolli" she said in a voioe of soldier.-
liko quality, as she reached the steps.14"Pick a sprig," said Mrs. Marvin.
"You always vas great on smels."

"«Ne, I got soine lemon verbenaliere," aaid AnL Nabby, fanning lier-.
self with it and diffusing- odors.
"'Twon't do te mix 'em. I harnessed
up this arternoon an' drove down tethe Junctien te git a bottle o' cologne
for Annie tomorrer, 1 thouiglt mabbe
she'd liko te soent up lier handker.
cher."

"That's complote. Well, Nabby, te.
m.orror's 'most bore."y

"dYes. It don't seem. more'n yester.day Annie was trottin' off te achool
with that littie 'waterproof on, , the
hood Up ovor lher head."l

"'No, iL don't." Mrs. Mai-vin im-nulsively put olut a hand and touched
lier sister. "Nabby," she said, '«what
if I ahould teîllYou sutbin'V"
do»"Yes," said Nabby comfortably, "se

"Well, somnetimes I think Annie's
weddin' ain't the only thing Lhat's go-
in' te happen."y

"What do Tqou men, Sarah?7"
"I don't bt.liéve in signs and omels,"

Sarah wen4 0r1breathlesîy But I've
got iL into ml*"!zbond stthin' gem'I to,iîappen rgt ee It'a goin' to happen
to me."r

"WeII, wbat kind of a thing leis L "Aunt Nabby spoko with abated cuti.
osity, net yet knowing what ferm cof
ympathy was te be requirod f ber.

"N bh y ) think I'm ,geing te b.
calledbawýaY."

"Yen tbink Stophen's going te send
for yet"

"No, Oh, ne! lhe nover Wou .d. 1think l'in gela' to die."
"Cat's grandmother.- Sarah Marvin!

Wlia t'a got that into your head 7"
Mrs. Mai-vin spoke solemnly new, as

f she told the story te herseif, regard.
ess of her lie.r.i-

"«It's partly- hocause Mv mind dwelle
go on the past. Grand mother Marvin
lmavs 'used te sav that wvaa a sign.
he said when old flksg gL ready te

90, there wvas a kind of a forerunner.
Veil, Nabhv, that's how it's be'n withne this last week. 1 feel as if 1 waskinder preparin' te be gene."$
"Cat's grandimotlier-" said Aunt Nab--

Winnip«. FebnuLry. isio.
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by again, in bier, comfortable bass.
Hyou're ail nerved up aver Annie's
weddin', that's the inatter witih you.
you're ail beat out, Sarali, ith tlîis

frsin'cke an' packin' things an'
ba n' nne an' ail!"

But Mrm. Marvin sbook hier licad.
"No," she said solemuiy, "«my Urne

bas corne. But I've talked with Annie
and she kn.qws wliat 1 want she saliuld
do if ever there's a chance. Annie
wouidn't dieregard it. Sle'd say 'twas
mnother'. wisb. Well, Nabby,"-HTpr
toue changed to brisk alertuess. «Le's
W. $et to bed. There's lots ta do in
the mornin'. The school eidren are
eomin' early witb brakes an' things
to trim up, an' Ive got te set out my

chiny. It's gain' to be fair. l'in thank-
f ui for tliat."

Aunt~ Nabby rose mnore slqývly. Slie
was vaguely troubled by 118 r sister's
confidence. It was as if- Mr. Marvin
liad taken off the mantie of ber gloom
and thrown it upon lier. She tumued
away thoughtfully.

"Sarah," she hesitated. "Now, Sarah!"
"cNa," said Mrs, Marvin brightly, "no,

I ain't a-gain' to fuse no more. Yau
needn't say it. I ýgot kinder nerved
up, I guess, Annie's gain' a' al. ^u'
after tomorrer's over 1 eau settie dawn
again »

B ut that nigbt in ber own rom,
witlî Annie breathing at hem side, sl'e
knew this for na spectre of the mind.

She iay there looking out into the
moonlight, wheme thie linden breatbed
front counties blooms, and thought
anevy thut something was going to bap-
pen 14uite different froni anything that
bad happened to ber befome. This did
not seeni ta h. one of the calamities!
forever attackiug ber husbund' in ber
dreams. Tbey were less reai. It was
something very large and it was near.
Tt was bringing with it, too, a strange
beneficence, and sbe smiied into. the
nigbt, remembering bow se bad been
told that death itacif ia velome at the
last.

The next day vent in an unbroken
cument of gaod fortune. Annie's school
children came laden witb spoils fmom

woods and meadow, and lier girl-mato
turned the bouse into, a greenvoeg
bower. The bride vas' stili and calu
and the sun shon on- ber. The 716~
husband looked ail pride and a---~g
Tbe mrain. as wliipped preelsely rg
and therp were ne tears. And tbrp
11. ail the littie mother, la ber ab..
bair and ber Summer sllk, o.
with ber halting atep see
body was serveilandat
fered lack. Nabby breabe
finding that ber ister va
again; but NWabby dld net ý qq
fui as Barth Marvin waa
and there on ber brlak nde
mind vas eifsewhexe. Me i~
less with expetation -t01s, tuie
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to core. But it was not untl Annie had but with 'ber own lost yôutli. Ag ifdriven off and the last guest dropped she had stepped from this cerenîyvolubly away, that she found time to into a chamber of lier own life, shbemeet er mood and recognize it.- Aunt found herseif going over ler first meet.Nabby had stayed to wash the china, ing .with lier .husband when they wereand they talked excitedly over, the young. It was at a pinie, but she -hadsweet day.1 forgotten who else was there only he"Now," said Aunt Nabby, when the seemed to be always beside lier carry.last dish- was put in place, ««you corne ing her basket, picking flowers, andover with me an' we'l have a cup o' saying things the others must flothear.tea an' go straight. into our beds."l Then came their marriage and the firstA look of swift alarm flitted into year of it, when there seemed to bethe littie mother's faoe. She put one nothing in the world but gaod fortune.emali baud on Nabby's wrist. . Beyond that the - invisible Épirit that"'No, no," said sheIdo't you ask me led ber mind did not guide ber. The-not tonight. I'm"%oia'n to stay riglit years of slow understanding of berber.. I'm gain' to have nie a cup o' busbatid's nature, the years w,%nitea by myself, an' then I'm goin' to patience had been born in ber throuizîwind up the dock an' go to bd. U sharp travail. lied drpppd away. Alet me do it just- that way tonight, benefloent band had wiped tbem out. as,Nabby. Seenis 'if 1 muet."1 if their mission having been accomplioli."Well," said Nabby, "lwellil" She ed, she might turn from ýsorraw nowrolled down ber sîceves. thon . o reat. So sbe droprn»d idiv back intoand took up a pile of ber nwn dishes, ber courtsbip days. wonderinq again if,loaned for the occasion. "'H bc, over'n as Grandmother Marvin said, this sap..

NA-DRUCO
AMANAC

-FREE-ý
Fuli dot*&l of our word couteot
$200. in cash prizes
itre, pages of sprays for

fruits end vogtables
Tablesof measure
How to preserve eggs
A Mmime of informtion

"NaL-Dru-Cc*' Aimanao for 1910 lu the handsorhest and mosttWeful book of its klnd ever dlstrlbuted 'to the Canadian farmer and

Il la a miniature encyclopedla, contalning useful hints for
aves-y member of the famlily.

Caiculatlons are made for your district.
Mesiatq faMhabm vereme.wlth the auMe uNarnDW.,,

* av bWuas"d a movel we ord ostssla Wb"chwo WiniMoa. .h" t... Mou tern $M0. tthe wlnues. Fuitg

Na-Dru-Co Almanaca for 19 10 are nov being .dlstributed by Drugglsts throughout the country. < 'If your drugglst should not have a supply, wrlte C'*direct to the National Drug & Chemical Ca., Y,,on the. coupon attached and a free copy
Wllib. sent you by return mail.

*TME ADWILL NOT APPRAR AGAI. 5
8SM COUPON TODAT. / $ / (9 7
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RED NOSE, RED FACE,
ECZEMAp PSORIASIS,

Sit Rheum, Pimples, Blotches, B3lackheads
and other non-confmçious skinansd'scain t-ouhies are entirelycued, and a elear skin.aseured, by the use of Our

HOME TREATMENT
Rtead what Mr. 1. n. Wlgglns. a protminentfarmercf Claude, peel Co.. ont. says: 1wroteyou *bouta trouble îhad withmynose

about three ntha ago. Although [doaî'tknow the taite of liquor, 1 had what sny
peruourotknowug - alla 'whiskynom..' uaed yourtreatment accordlug tainstruc«mo for about six weeks, wheu I gat2lte weli. and there bas not been a spot anIsinoe. Befare using your trcstmieut I,emmduted thre. doctors. AUt sald thereSuld b. nothlng done for me. It troubledme for about ten years, sud durlng the laittwo years it waa quite Bore ail the Uie. 1

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR,

was even told that cancer was starting onIt. Your treatinent bas doue Su inuch ýforme that 1 would consider the money wellspent if it had cost me ten times what itdld. Yau may use this unsolicited testi.
moulai any way you wish. -

Ir cOST Hm sI.f
ta get curcd. Don't have a red nase, aspottcd face or any sklu or scalp disesse,whcn Cansc'ls most auccesaful dermato.logiats eau cure yau, and at small expense.Consultation fre at office or by mail.Bookiet "W"' mailed free

pe.mnently :emoved by aur rellable method of IElectrolysis, which is antiseptic andPr*CUlcalY panleas. Smallpaz Pitti ngs and sîmilar scans enti;ely remaoved.

HISCOTT DERMATOLOGICAL INSTITUTE
a. OeUXEEsir. Eatabfla le 18 e.,,TORLONTO

OMM p1 ou r S meZ

WaAND OARDEN SEE08
Dan7and Rellable Ladies' Watch, luate 7ther Braclet, for oefllng $40Worth of tbe blugest and Ouest paehagea orthe beatad freshest Flower arn GadeaS Mis mre, eaboy;s the ten fasteot seil-

- Os. Everybody neede tbem. Mt our priceoc a package.- you slmply baud tbem ouï
Bai take tihe money. Write sud we send

we seud the Wstcb same day. The GoJdlie"l Premium Ca., Dept. 1OW , Toronto.1

BUSINESS KNOWLEDOE PAYS
No imatter wha oiin o xet t511. or whait ln fwokyul t tfoliow, it WlU help you.

1. To understaud business mnethods
sud system.2. T,, be able ta make aceurate cal-
etiations

3. To mite a rapid, legible, business1hand.
4. Ta compose a concise and ettect.

ivc business letter.
5. Ta know what is the law regard

lng commercial transactions aud
every day affaira.

Ail this business knowlcdge yoîr'gIetfrOM aur CÇOMLETE COMBER<AL C.oURszWe teschyou anywhere, in your spare*time. 17ur1 outfitof baoksand suppliesfree with course. Write for ful infor-mation to-day.
Î:anadian Correspondance Coillae
DePtt. Tý oronto, Canada I.imited

"Sally,", said he, comlng ta his feet 8nd faclng her, --youinust ha' got pretty weiI wole ottWitt, lue, ait this time '

in the morDnin';' she concluded, and
ient i t lier grenadier step out a t

the back door. "You'd better corne
here an' git a breatli," she called frous
the garde n. "Sineils terrible goo4 here.
'Cruit you riglit p."'

But Mrs. .Marvin wanted no tonie
save that of Solitude in lber fanîiliar
place. She sank it 0 tlie rockincchair
by the window with a -eîîse of0 peace.
The bouse ivas fuît (of fragrance. (,-eetn
leaves were evervwvhere, amid the ferns
in the next roorn difftvýed a damp de..
liciousness like their owNv Àlor. She
hardli' new lier biouse it .3a o swec,(t.
Tîhe dusk wvas falling andl the jjuncti<mn
dlock struk eighit. This wai fot thej

way she hiad expeete(l t< i r1on tfi,
night of lier girl's dl n' i r
strangely, lier mind as i on Anni.

paition of the past werc a forerunuer
of the end.

"cSally," came a xan'ls oice from thedarkencd doorwvay. "Sally, you there t"
"Yes, Stephen," suie ans'wered out of

rose, in speaking, and hastened ta the
door. i guess that screen's ketched,"'she said practicaly. "Sometirnes itis."

lier husband stepped inside and owtbis bag down on te floor. Then itwas tlîat she fouid lier beart tianbeating wiIdlv, and lier nouth grew

sanie voice. Kind anîd sd, kind by na-ture, sa1( foi' no reason, and it w"like a clt fron that past whichi seemi.at one so far amav« and meagre corn,parel witbi the mfoyfent's vivides.

WRIS T WAj
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i eee lu the paper Annie was gain'

ta be married today," he said.
"Yes," answered the wife. 'It wag

a real pretty wéddi'!"
"«That wliy you got ail this green up?

I laaked in through the winder."
fiYee. Her mates trimmed up for

hier."
"Ij don't know 'a ever I sec anything

qiite sa pretty."
Then lie added with some awkwar*xaese,
qI was aver thirty miles away. I
thoughl 't dcorne."

"'Yes; .Apmne spoke about you iast
night.» She was shaking iioiy sathat
eue was afraid her feet would tremble
an the floor.

«Maybe-she thought I'd came. Did you
think s, Sally " Some eagerness had
oret into -bis voice.

"N, he said gentiy, "I didn't
.n'apone yau would Stephen, here's your
chair." She drew it forward irom ite

s ae beside the hearth, but lie only
laid hie hand upan it.

41 did corne," he said quickly, like
a boy making confession. "I got here
'long about eleven, but I liadn't the
face ta, corne in. I didn't knaw wio'd
be here. Sa I cut dawn acrase the
waads and set there by the spring tili
DOW.»

"Yau ain't had a thing ta cat," said
the wife tenderly. "IYou let me get a
light."l

«No.» His band was on ber sbauld..
er, checking ber. "Do you wish I'd
came ta the weddin'?" he asked hait-
ingly. «Shauld yau be'zk pleased ta,
have me here ?"

She was slent for a marnent wbile
they followed the lack's tick, and he
wondered at feeling ber trembling no
umder -his hand.

«Yes," she said; then gently, "I
sbould b;' be'n pleased ta have yau.
Sa woulAnnie. But--" lier vaice
brake there, and with it ber hardly won
contrai. "No! no!" she sobbed, "it
don't make any difference when you
corne, so long as you're here now. Do
you s'spase 1 care whether folks see
you or not--or wetber tbey tbink
you've done rigbt by comn', or or any-
thing in the world, so's you're bere
livin' and breatbin' in this room ?"
She had laid bath bands upon him
and was clinging ta bim heavily. Rer
words came breatblessly. -When tue
bent to ber lie saw that' there were
tears upon ber face.

"«Wby, SalIy," lie spoke elowly and in
*wonder, "I neyer knew you set by me
* lke that."

"COl, me! " she was sabbing. "Oh, mysoul! I ain't died while you've be'n1
gone, but I guess I can't live through
anytbing like your commn' home. Oh,
me!1 Oh, me!" Stephen put bis arme
about ber and stood there, his cheek
upon ber bair.' For the first time he
understaod is life, and the pang af
it waBso5 great that even a wornan's
mercy could not save bim from- it.
Only by his homecoming cauld he learn
what it had been ta go away. But
Sarah Marvin was not so unlike the
young Sally wbo lhad chaffed and ban-
tered him those years aga. She 'with-
drew herself from him and put up ber
apron ta wipe her eyes.

"There!" eaid -she with -a Ulttie
broken laugli, "I'should think I wa'n't
more'n tliree year aid. Now, you le'
me liglit a light, Steplien, an git' yau
a bite a' suthun' ta eat."

Stephen sank into his chair, as if
the weight af thought were heavy for
hirn, and sat there iaoking straig'ht
in front ai hirn, while she struck lier
match with trembling ingers. She
turned up the wick, and he wheeied
about lu bis chair and looked at ber.
She was changed since the day he left
ber here. Now elie was, perliaps more
a niother than a wife, a Bot broodng
bird who liad protected and caunselled
and set lierseif aside. Yet ber chieek
was smaoth and fair, and the qioes of
ber brown braide was something lie
remernbered.- This was the, eweetness
ai rnaternity, and it maved him.

1"By George!" lie brake oui, under
hie breath.

"What is it, Stephen ?" ebe asked him
soi tly, and standing with. one liand
upon the table, she loked'at hlm in
turn. He was, ta ber faithful wa-
man' ecye, almost as she remembered
him. Hie outdoor life baad kept hi
strong and well. An unfretted exist-
ence badl helped disguise hie years. He
was dlean and wholesome, and sbe
feit in lier heart that she *as proud
ai bim.

"What is it ?" she asked again.
"Saliy," said he, coring ta bis feet

and iacing ber, "yau muet ha' got
prettT well wore out with me, ail this
time.'1

Her liand went ta ber tbroat, as abe
feit tbe- accumuuated weàry.ing ai the
years. "I neyer did -once," ishe eaid,
with the implicity ai a chld.

"Didn'tyou want I1 eliould corne
back?"

"'Not tili you got ready."

.A. shade ai perplexity crossed his-
brow and wrinkled it.

"Sally," said le "did you understand
what made me want ta go away Il"

"Yes," said Sally, in that same ini-
stant loyglty, "'course I did."

"Weli, that's more'n I do. What
was it?"

"You wanted ta because you wanted
ta," said Sally. «You was made that
way."»

"Well, mebbe I' was. But lt's a
migbty poar way, an' I'd auglit ta be'n
kicked out on't.- Now, you look here,
Sally." He crossed the space between
thiem at a stride, and put bis bands
upon lier ealiulders. 'Tou wan't me
ta stay naw I'm here ?"

A look af terror wrung ber face. H1e
knew it for what it was, and wondered
again that any man eould be no dear
ta any wornan. .But alie spoke 'with
maderation.

"If you feel ta, 1 usut yoù sbould."
"Then yau listen ta me. I ai*n't donc

a thing that I couidn't tell y ou. An'
wc ain't so terrible aid. We've gat a
good deal o' tirne before un. An'
*what'a leit on't, we'll settie dowa bere
tagether, an' 'il11sce what I eau do.»

Hie wife fluslied slowly. The delicate
reddening ai ber checeks was prctty to
liii. Slie lauglied a littie witb a sud-
den thouglit. It was a merriment not
far frai tears.

«Mebe I ain't gol' ta die atter .ail,"
she eaid. 've be'u possessed thinkin'
over wbat was past an' gone. Now 1
see wbe.t 'twae. You was on your way,
a' I ot iews au't sornehow." 8Sh.
turned back ta hlm fri the pantry
wliere ber coakery awaited hlm. Hen
eyes were sbining., «Now, yau oniy
think," she said. «'I guessed 'twas
deatli, an' *0 'tie, a kind af deat-<4or
death's the passin' away ai thingu that
was. It'à a kind ai beginnin', too. Now
I'm gain' ta make a cup ' tea au' we'l
set down an' drink it. Mabbe we'i
eat apiece a' weddin' cake.»

AtEventide.

in boyliood days, benestb the forent
ehade,

Tlirough wbicb the waning sunlight
faiutly glearne,

Oit would, I watcb ta sce the daylight
fade, î

Whiie ail the west wae purpled wlth
my dreame.

Front. every rippling murmur of
brook,-

From every wayside fiower that b
iu filîne,

From every errant breeze that sc
shqok

The ewaying bouglis, sorne uhipel
me carne.

>ur

er

What thougli anear I eau the bU ai
strife,

The gref and eare, that..rack iumi
ityt

Glary. snd giaduess made the . mu
if c,

Whie dreai snd uhieper stili gttez
cd xte.

lu msubood days, &Mnid the Sli
din,

The rabble's élarnor with its

The toiler's figlit. for bread, the
the sin,

The wild, mad- rae forW eIh
turned ta ýdayu.

Tliàt man migbt work snd Sehleu
grssp for mare

And grspng thrust bis8 brother1

Stili, stili the dreansa thek-fré m
visions bore,

And stili the uhuspers bretIwd 09
and trust.

But naw as shadows lengthew
,theiil.i

Crisp brcath of evening ts.
the day;

As fades the sunlight on the ia
bill,

And ou the valcys fails Îa soeÎe

gomare thie uhiapers corne m
ta cheer

With wsyward Fancy's buoY"t*
briglit;

Lens and rnore lèe the pwuple
appear;

And. thus ila saddend sienoe4
niglit.

Then fanse the darknéeb e o
the eky,

And fainter splash li.rfb 1'
thore.

Ah, wel-a-dsy; 'tis sifrely tume
Wben dream n sd whlsper risit1

more!

I~e

CANADA'S LARGEST PIANOHU

PIANO
AND

ORGkCAN
SALE

C. W. LINDSAYi
LIMITED

Successors to

Orme & Son, Limited
$1,000,000 Capital

T Hn merger of C. W. LINDSAY, Limited, of Montreal, with ORME & SON, imited, of Ottawa'haa crniq
the greatest Piano Honse in Canada. Its capitalization la S1,000,000 (one million dollars). lI t& w
there are quite a number of used pianos, taken in exchainge for new one, that muât b. sad at once..T y bm

been tharoughly rcnewed and are guarantced sme as new one-lu fact thcy're better for those who do a*t1.il
cities as they wan't need s0 much attention.

We aMp auywbeze la Canada aud guaramtee sale uivery.
Write at once. N-ame 2nd and 3rd choice in ase the anc you picked first la sold. -

STOOL FREE WLTH EACH ORGAN OR PIANO
TERMPS We niake no confixsing conditions. These instruments havc ta go. We'd rathu bhave euah for th=m tus
0F SALE anything cisc, 80 offer 10% reduction from these price ta those who will psy at once. Thome who w
time payrnents will be charged 6% on these price.

FOR MFJLLD(SCRU9OfNF1STRIJMNS AND 0TI[RS, WMIE TO.DAY.VERY LAME CUOIC

UPRIGHT PIAJNOS
Hfelutzman & Co.-Walnut case,

regular *500, for $3"5-10 cash and
$8 per month.

Gerbaud Helntzmmami-Only
silightly uscd, $M2, for $M2.

Nordhehacu - Walnut case, in
splendid condition, only 075 - $10
cash and $6 per month.

Fluber-Large size, walnut case,
$M5-1810 cash and 86 permonth.

Dr@adwoam - Cottage Piano iu
splendid condition, fine tane, only
$17"-10 cash sud $5 pet month.

Weber - 150- 10 cash and $4
per month.

SQUARE PIANOS
Haines Dr.s.-At 0125-$10 cash

and 85 per month.
ChleedmgS15O-*10cash and

$5 per month.

$4 per month.
Nqnns & ar-ny*6

dowu and *5pet mouth.
Stoaar-45- cash sud $2 pet

rnanth.
PARLOR ORGANS

Doumery-6 octave oak piano case,
$75, just like new-$5 cash and 84 pe
mouth. A Bell organ at same price
sud same terum.

STORES IN MONTREA[. OTTAWA, OIfBEO.BROC&V1U

DeH-6 octave uminutpiano e
$70-$5 cash sud $à per month l-

TNMas-4 octave, Sd0-48dowa4:
sud $2 per mouth.

Dolu.m 5octave, $4-$do*x
and $2 per month.

and 82 pet maonth.
Deli- $20- 88 cash and 82 psr

manth.

WRKITE TO-DAYV

C. W.. LINDSAY
L uiEm

OTTAWA ONT.

t.

'r,''.

m m ir- - . - 1 W.-Wffl
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Ganada's Premier Pianos- and Organs
w e are now offering the following in.

struments at a price that is 100 per
cent value with ternis to suit the

Customer. Write us the termsyou rcquire and
we will try and fail in line with you.
Trhe new KARX, style A, is a beautiful

instrument with a fine tone and wonderful
durability. Price $350.00. New design,
new scale, beautifully finished in xnahogany
or walnut, %/~ octaves, three unisons, over-
strung bass, full metal 'frame, 4-ft. 4.in.

Sheight.

NEW K.AR-7, STYLE A.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

laaml, To alliilmo .aaltla>b Say lIbreu.itt.mt rai -àfolîks.Illep .a,. a r'mal iIA-,
ai1, l'Il iei 0*> oeAa amlti ia r lmomadpniîae,.Il l ive t 0al

BARROWCLOUGH & SEMPLE
WINNIPEG

Anything and everything ini music

Scotch Songs, Irish Songs English Songs
Lawgest assortment in Canada. Write us for whatever you require ii Music.

j ~ :~

j

KARN ORc.Ay, C 17.

This is. a gem piano case, excellent
finishi, six octaves, four sets of reeds,
special price $1 10.00.

MORRIS, STYLE 10.
Trhere is no better instrument mnade fortheprice and we give an unlinited guarantee

with it. Price $350.00. 7Y3 octaves, fin-ished in rnahogany or walnut, three unisons,
overstrung bas;, full inetal franie, 4-ft. 4-in.
heiglit.

M' These instruments cannot bc
beaten, anywhere. Write us for

particulars

Karn Morris Pianmo and Orgjan Co.337 Portage Ave. Winnipeg
S. 1» BARRiOWCLOUGI!. Mananer 01 W:nnî,eg Lranck

v.
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- Music and the Drama.
ceThe study of music stimulates thei about couniterpoint, form, etc., etc.,

imagination and gives you a keener and music wili become such an en-
conception of the beautiful ini life." joyment that you will bie able to real-

ize as Yeu neyer did before, wvhy it is
Don't be content to sing by car. Try calied "The Divine Art."

to read muisic as easiiy as you do a,
newspaper. It is easy if you lcarn the It is good news to hear tnat Melba
right way. A musician sbouid be able is comaing to Winnipeg in tbe Auturnn.
to hear with his eyes and see with bis Sureiy ail musical Winnipeg will turn
ears. To hear with the eyes is not at out te hear hier.
ail difficuit. Don't you do it every day? Melba has a giorlous voice; and shte
Whien you read a story can't YOU hear is one of the greatest, if not the great-
the varions characters talking? 0f est soprano singer of tbe present day.
course you cari. You may say that it's WVc should be especialiy proud of bier,
oniy imagination-if it is, it is very for she was born in Australia, and is
near rcality. Can't you hear your British like ourselves. Her great
friends speaking and recognize their talent is acknowlcdged ail the wvorld
voices when thcy are not near you? It over, and Winnipeg wili bie fortunate
may bie imagination or pcrliaps recol- if she cornes. No one shouid miss
lection, but it is vcry real. liîaring hier.

In the saine way we h ear niusic
when we sec it. We hear how it would The Earl Grey Musical anq Dra-
sound if it were played or sung. It is matie Competition, which was hcld in
not at ail clever. Yeu can, with Ottawa in 1907 and 1908 and in Mont.
practice, become just as accustomed to i-cal last year, wili take place this year
bearing musie whien Yeu see it as you in Toronto, the Royal Alexandra
are to hearing your friend's voice when Theatre having been secured for tbe
lie taiks to you in a letter. wcek of April 4th. Thieir Exceilencies

This is an accomplishînent easily ac- the Governor-General and Countess of
quired by anyone with a musical car. Grcy and party from Ottawa will be
And when you can do this, it is verY -present during thc entire week. The
easy to sing at sight for of course obu nuinbcr of com petitions bas been con-
can sing with your voiole what You ëan siderabîy cxtcndcd. lun'addition to the
hear with your eycs. trophy event, for which large amateur

Sceing with your cars is much more musical bodics are eligibie such as
difficuit. It nicans that whcn you hcar choral societies, orchestras, cburch
a tune you can sec the music writtcn choirs and opera companies, individual
down on paper. Every composer bas competitions are given -for Young
to do this or lie couid neyer write down singera and instrumentalists. Tbre
bis ideas. But doing this is only the mnedals, gold for the first; silver for
saine as scing on paper wbat anyone second and bronze for third, wiil bie
is saying to you. If anyone is taik- given for amateurs undcr 23 ycars of
ing to you, can't you sec the words hie age in the foliowing. contsts:-(1)
is saying written down? It is just best maie voicc; (2) bcst female
the samne with music, but it is more voice; (3) beet pianist; (4) bcst
difficult to you, because you arc not se violinist.
conversant with music as you arc with These individual contests have bccn
words-if you were it would be just carried on with mucb success in the
as easy. North of England, and will doubtiess

It is very easy to train a musical iaterest musical teachers, as well as
ear, but you nust go the rigbt way students tbroughout Canada and New-
about it. Singing a tune you have foundiand.
pickcd up by car won't belp you to Prizes of $100 and $50 cacb are given
read music. You nust be thoroughiy for the best original two-act play.
conversant withi ail the scales, intervais The chairinan of the Toronto
and chords, then you wiit find no dif- Committee is Hon. J. M. Gibson, Lieut.-
flcuty. The scales are ea§y to icarn Governor of Ontario, and the honorary
and distinguisb. Intervals are not- secrtary, Major J. Fraser MacDonald,
quite se easy, and chords and their Govrnmcent bluse Toronto.
progressions eau,. only be learnt by
studyîng Harrnony. Many people tbink Mme. Scbumann-Heink bas taken up
that Harmiony is dry. So it is if You the cudgels -in defence of the, national
don't understand it. Rteading Harmony mnusic of bier adopted country. Etbel-
books is not muchi good, and often bert Nevin's "The Rosary" is the
confuses the would-be icarner. You special composition upon wbose
niust begin at the bcginning and work detractors she wages war.. Slbe says in
at the exercises in chord-progression, part:
and neyer go on to a new chord until "One trouble with us here is that we
the old ones are thoroughly mastered. are not sufficiently loyal to- our own
In this way you will soion learn, and composers. We do not think baîf
the study will bc a constant deliglt cnough of Nevin, and we have oniy the
to YOU. mildcst appreciation for George Chad-

Wlien Yeu have workcd a bar mony wick, one of the greatest of living
exercise, look at it and try to hear it composers. How many people know
-tlien play it on the piano, and sec who Chadwick is? If lie werc 'a
if it sounds the saine as you tboughit German the whole world would knoW
it wouid. Tihis will cultivate the of bis works and bis songs would bc
factulty of hearing witb your cycs. sung evcrywherc. But wc pay scant

The study of Harînony is mucb more attention to bimi because lie is an
useful than is generally thoughit. First American. We think 'The Rosary' is a
of ail it enables you to analyze the good song, but- it is only an Amcerican
works of the great mastcrs, and to song. And if some comedian inaa
kriow why tlîcy have donc certain vaundeville theatre sings a vulgar
tliings. Then it hielps you to write parody on it, we laugh and applaud. If
coreet music yourself, and if you we realize how great an art work it is
Play the piano, it is the greatcst belli wc wouid hiss down any and evcry
in reading music you can have. Wiîen attempt to cheapen it.
youi try to rend a new picce, it won't "Whcin I went to Europe last winter
Le ail new to you. Ncariy aIl the 1 was bonorcd witb an invitation to
chords, scales, passages and progres- sing privately for the Kaiser. Hie was
sions5 you will sec, arc old friends-you entertaining, thc Qucen of England,
have made their acquaintance before. and I was asked to the Palace te
Y know wlîat and where they are, sine whilc they had tea.. There wcre
auj cati play themi at once. Isn't tItis presenit onîy His, Majesty and the
a 1ep?1)?Is't Harmony worth study- Emipress and Qucen Alexandra. I sang
il, w hea it brings about such splendid several German songs.

r~-u1s?"Then, I sang 'The Rosar. The
lia rmony isa deightful studv not Kaiser is not only a good mnusician, but
onvfor its own sake, but becaiuse it a composer, and hie liked 'Plhe Rosary'

voit to understand and appre- incnscly, and asked me to sing other
clinte thie immortai works of the great songs. I n'as happy to be able to
nui-44ers hetter than yoii ever could sing hbiln Chadwick's 'Dianza.' How lihe
1¾( fore, and its study is so fasinating, didi enjoy the lult of it! Hie asked for
i1t w,ýhen vou have thorouglily mas- more Chu -'dwick, and I sang bim '0 Let

toxd i, ou wiil want to know ail cih 'ea fM.

a.w E- So- T..
la Every Particular

THEMAJITINtORME;,
is the One Piano flot only abreast-of-the-timsbut
'n many features fat ini advance of pueent-day
methocIs of piano production. It is admittealy

Canada s Best Piano
The name MARTINORME is the greatest,

assurance of piano value, whether the consideration
be musical quality or architectural- beauty. It
represents faultless construction, exceptional durabil-:-
ity and tonal quality which cannot be successfully
imitated or equalled.

Catalogue will be sent upon request.

Au E. Soulis &Z Cou
soieAgents for Marti-Oi=mp Stanley and

Packard Pianos and 14 s
528 SMITH ST. WINNIPE.G, A

OUR REMOVAL SAL
IS IN FULL SWING

OUR New Store, at the corner of' Portsge Ayenue end
0 Hargrave Street wiIl soon be completed. We ffvng

special values in several linos of Plamios ln
order to reduco OU! stock and aIsa to drawt ttflntlon Of
the publie ta aur new address. 1

Bonwpel vistors
amlred letod1

Gail at our
Storoat

528 Main St.

We are making reductions that
wiil make it advisable for you to

arrange to purcha.se now, even if-
you expected to wait a year before
buying.

Resi&les our stock of new pianos

we have a large number of second-
hanti pianos whichi we are offering

a t almost give-away prices.

W. Guaramie. every Piano we 5.11
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150 [avorit OkI.Iime Sooqs
Witk Wordemd mi ui.Complet. ter

15 conts
Trhiq is a splenclid collection of o'd-tiine sonrrs andbae..ds-

gongs thathtoch.the heart sud r,,.IlIt' e te'id ra irois.
miy of te..in i een« oplaG fvoites for forty or fifty

yea-ssu jut s eavl loved to-aû s h tey were wnitten.
leacýh so.ng is p.blished l this book 7vilh bofh wodç and mnusic
cotuplete and w7egquesiîon if lhere bas ever been issued a book
containinic so large a.clletioyi of sterlil , favorites at so low a
pr ce. We will send this book postpaid to axiy address on
receipt of 15 cents.
The Wholosae Book GJo., Dept. B, WInMMp9, Canada
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EBureka Straw Stove
The Cheapest, Sinplest and Most Efficienit
Reater ever offered to the WesternÀ Farmer

It lu substantially bu lit of Russian
Ion.

Burns Strmw, whloh oQsts nothing.
Labor redluoed.
No itteing of straw ashes or

olicders-.
No smoke or gas fumes.
Burns 24 hours with one fillng.
Prios $9.00 F.O.B. Winnipeg.
Cash with ordor.
Extra Cartridge $6.00.
At any time wlthin two weeks

from date of delivery this stove may
be returned If unsatisfaotory and
prie wil be refunded.

ORDER AT ONCE ANUD SAVE

YOUR GOAL J31LL Patented i Caada
Apil 6h. 1909.

HARDWARE SPECIALTIES, LIMITED
Icorported undcr Meatola Joint Stock Cohipados Act, 1909. Capital $40,000.0

475 PORTAGE AVE. WINNIPEG& MAN.

By JEANNETTE H. WÂLWORTH

ABOUT ta start a huai-ne. iss letter, Mr. Ted-
dy Yates glanced at
the big calendar over
bis roil-top office
desk and said, under
his breatb: "By

- George, so it la."
Wbich, being inter-

preted, means that the big blue-igured
calendar hairminded him of his wife's
birthday, and hé was giad that the re-
minder had not corne. too late.

"Annahel» was a great stickier for an-
niversary observances, especiaiiy those
whioh made for tribute, such as Christ-
mnas, birthdays and the like. Alan, bc-
ing young and handsome, she was not
averse to the glitter of a diamond ring
or the seductive charm of pearls.

1This time it mnust ho something par-
ticularly fine. Sometbing wbich wouid
combine- the merits of a peace offering
with the dignity of a rite.

"Mms. Vates, handgomnely gow"ed Pnd c-iffured,
glanced peulatItly at the mnantel clocx.'1

Ho would ho glad ta wipe out that
littie episode about Jack Pingree. 0f
ail the asses in the wvorld the jealous
asa was the niost ridiculous. With a
sense of recurrent temper be turned roso-
iutely fron contemplation of Mr. Pingree
as an irritant ta fix bis mind on the
solection.

His affering should be one of those
novelties in gems 'wiich the shops ivere
making such a hiatant hoast af-an
olivine set about with diamonds, or a
comhination of bervi and pink sappbire.
Annahel laid tremondous stress on ho-
iný up-to-date.

~he matter of purchasîn" nand of
marking the littie niorocco caýse made
hirn late in gtting homeIle had oniy
a margin of ton -minutes in wvhiclh to
dress for dinner. Ile NNent directiy to
bis dressing-roomn via the.children's nur-
sery, as wvas bis ctistoni.

Two littie rnouthis \ere to ho kissed
before ho vent dowîntairs to his diii-
ner, two littie hIearts to be made
glad. The littie moiffis were sticky, s0
were the twonty smnali fingers which
clutched recklessly at every available
inch of bis person.

with a severe frown. The frown was for
the white.capped diety who presided aver
cratically ovor the sticky little mouths
and the twenty amalil ingera. "Nurse,
you know I have prohibited their eating
the stuif." 1.

Nurse similed vaguely at the amal
offenders as she shot a harbed arrow
into their fatber's warm heart:

"Mr. Pingree, air, gave it te themwben ho came at lunch time te go
a-wbeeling with Mrs. Yates."

Teddy was a loyal gentleman, flot ýta
be thrown off bis balance hy the inso-
lence of a bireling. He disengaged the
clinging .aticky littie ingera with in.
imite gentieness:

'So, then, if marna knows about the
candy, it is ail rigbt."

Ho was on bis way down te Annahel
a few minutes later with the red maroc-
co case in bis breast pocket. Ho wouid
Iay it on ber plate before dinner was
announced. Pingree sbould flot- spoil the
evenine for im-if hoc ould help it.

As ho reached the level of thé lower
floor the hutler had just softly closed
ho frontdoor on the bringer of a superb

bunch of roses.
"For Mrs. Yatea, sir, *ith Mr. Pin-

greo's compliments and congratulations9,"
the man said expianatory as Teddy
glancedcasually at the flowers.

Mrs. Yates, handsomely gowned and
eaiffured, g]anced petulantly at the
mantel dlock as Teddy entered the room.

"0&Cf aIl nights ta keep dinner waiting,
o-nigbt, Teddy!"
The butler's appearance immediately

bhind bis master cleared the atmos-
phere. Annahel stretched eager bands
towarda the flowers. A luminous amile
chased the -frown from ber pretty face.

"Oh, the heauties. Whbo did send
them 1" She took the card tbat was at-
tached ta the roses between ber slim
jewelled ingera. A soft pink came into
ber cheeks. "'Co.mpliments and con-
gratulations of J.B. Pingree.' Aren't
they lovelyl And isn't it nice, Ted, to
bave one friend in the world who la
not too mucb taken up witb money.
gruhbing ta remomber one's hirthday?
Sa thougbtful of him."l

"I arn sorry to ho late," said Teddy
witb a chili in bis voice. "Anything
particular on bandY"

"Lohengrin. The Gildera are te cal,for me. Tbey were au sorry they couid
not inelude you in the invitation, but
their box only bolds si.x, and they had
invited the Rickartta and Jack Pingreo
before they thought of me." .

Pingree was in the atmosphere. The
red morocco box grew heavier against
Teddy's hosorn every moment, altbou'gh
it held nothing more ponderous than
a glittering jowel for a alirn white
finger.

"I should not have cared ta go under
any circumstances," ho said languidly,
,and applied hirnself ini silence ta bis
soup-

Annahel's airy assumption of jealousy
jarred on bim.

"No, 1 could noer educate yau up
to opera. You would much rather go
to sce that horrid creataire in short
skirts and satin slippers, 1 presume,
Nellie Gilder says baîf the mon in town
are raving over La Cigale. Diagust-
ing!"5

"La Cigale is, 1 believe, the idol of
the music halls for the hour; but I
had not tbougbt ofgi tsebr
to-night." fgigt e e

Ho did not care ta tell ber that ho
thougbt of spending tho anniversary of
ber hirthday quietly at home, with,
perhaps, the little onca treated te a
whole cvening downstairs-so far, the
most exiting function they had ever
participated in. Yates had an old-fash.
ioned streak in him which Annahel bad.
not yet educated hirn out of. But of
wbat ho had intonded doing ho nover
said a word. Then the Gilders came
and Annahel went. Sa did ho, later
on, after suiking over a good cigar,
made bitter by unpleasant refiections.
Life had its compensations, ho suppos-
e(1, and in watcbing La Cigale's won-
derful performance ho could find dis-
traction, if nothing botter.

When ho ontered tho crowded music
hall ho had in bis hands a big hunch
of roses flot unliko those wbich Jack

Winnipeg, February. 1910.
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ingree had sent to Mrs. Yates earIier
tu the evening 1To the stem of the

conre ~w;a L i ri7nnolivine
&et about with &lamnds At a care-
iflly selected moment roses and jewel
tell at La Cigale's pirouetting feet.

Lator on, as ho stoi oit thoe urb-
gtone, waiting for au. upward bound
car, ho flung thie morocco case into au
ash-receiver. He laughed unpleasantlj
tu it left hie lband. As a peacemaker
the oelivine ring had miscarried.

Nothing' 80 sIèW-moving as a street
car could contain La Cigale and hor
emotions that night. With a long,
dark ulster buttonod losely over ber
Iaudy stage costume, she went home

rstate in a. cab. The dancer had
- suddenly corne into a fortune. An in-

exhaustible fortune, tlod W the. stem
of a rome

Alter the cabman had depositcd ber
on the. sidewalk of a shabby-ross-town
etreet, she had stili quit. a' journey to
ânalce before she was really at home.

"At home." 'n a stuffy littie fiat at
the. top of a fIve-story tenement house.
At home after she-had openled the door
very softly and tir toed, in ber spangled
alippers, up to a lounge plated ini front

Uha> Western HNome Monthly
yeu another thing until 1 have fixed
supper. 1 expevt you are staived, and
1 know I amn."

«"Had onough 1" she asked, 'as Tom
Ieaned hack on the lounge with a satis-
fied sigh.

"More than enough. But 1 havcni't
hcard your knife and fork, Katy."

"O0h, Tom, lm cntirely too happy tocat. I wish you could sec it. My for-
tune, I mean. The fortune that came to
me tieçi to the. stem of a rose. Such
a beautiful rose among its fellows, iying
perishing this moment on the floor iu my
dressing room. For, oh, Tom! how could I
give the roses a tboughit wben 1 was se
full of yeu? When 1 saw it, glittering
among the roses, I snatched at it withthe one thought. Now, Tom eau go to
the best eye-;doctor lu town."'

"But I thought we were nover to take
presents fromt mon, Katy? You prom.
ised me."

"Se I did, Tom-so wo wen't, dear;
but this time it just came from the
skies, and I couldn't send it back to
the good Lord. Now, Tom, you are net
to fly in the face of Providence. Pro-
vidence put it into the hosrt of sorte
rich simpleton to throw this -ring at

"i'o, dar, akeup.I've somethiug great te tell you 11
eDf her one window se that the stars
Ocould shine upon it.

A stifling smell of kerosone oul filled
the smiall room. La Cigale turned the
Iainp up highor and bent over the
lounge. Iu a voice as soft as a ceoing
dove's she called a name:

"Tora!" then passing a caressing hand
,over the head of the steeper, she knelt
by his side. "Tom, dear, wake up. I've
got something great te, tell yeu."

A hand Went eut te mee1t hors.
"I'm not asleep, Katy. I was just

lying bore tbinking what a cussed bur-
den I was on the best of wives. It
Woiid have beon btter fer yeu if the
!aIIing brick that dashod eneugh lime
In MnY eyes te put them eut, had falion
on n'y ekuli instead and knocked my
brains out."

"Now you are talking like a foel,
Tom., and I've a great notion net te
tell you mny goed news."

"Salary raised?"I
La Cig'ale got up from her kuces with

a. gay laugh.
'Btter than that. But I shan't tel

La Cigale's feet. Yeur littie grass-
hopper bas brought it homo te pay your
dector's bill with it, Tom. I couldn't
send it back if I wanted te. And I
wouldn't wear it for ail the olivines
and diamonds lu the wido world!"

She was glad ho could net soc the
tears that were shining on ber long
lashes.
.*Tom, old boy, if the ninny who tied

this lovely ring te that rose-stem and
pitched it at my foot could have known
how much goed it would do my busband,
do yeu suppose ho would want it back 1"

"'Net if ho knew La Cigale for what
she is, Katy. The dearest and most
unselfisb weman in the world struggling
honestly under a heavy Ioad."

"'OnIy temporarily, Tom. Only for a
little while, dear."

And, perhaps, if Toddy Yates could
have looked into the homo of tbe dis-
abled book-keeper and seen the happi-
ness bis olivine ring bad brought to
two devoted bearts, ho would have been
reconciled te the fate of the olivine
ring.
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-the. profitï of' tbé k
a'4ereae f 816,M3692, a. cern-

ofurs tire peius

L_êt on tke paid-up
Md 4 wp believe thir4 you vili net
tw dm au aatisfactory showing.

&wfothe ,quiekenngn
tr«I. %âhoecewd iàng tbe

-mothaeof the. year, ard which
IM7dolaut aeeelrated by the. bountiful

MM reaLpe ln tire, Western Provinces,
decreias io"ld inevitably bave been
elarger. The surlus of funda niot

àd t$i -the: ordinary -eommnercW - r. -
einments of tire country, sud the large
a oÎut4 wbich came te las throug1h the
"of . securities abroad, were temporarily

kueMluN.ew Yok; sud as rates ruled
%.W for a 1*ngpmrod, the resulting pro-

*w»s mot entirely aatisfactery; but
41W resuit ef the polcy ve have pursued
k 'regard to holding a considerable

soot lun reserve on quick cilt even
àýýtes, ha. again justified the wie-

srasmbeen oe eoetgraduaI re-
trpàe accompanied by a general

a~ a9lt of values, sud ve have been

fgetun 
Inluthis respect 

-lu recovering

ou. asseta in cofinection vitir which
qwjioprîations had previously bec» made
témum eof*30,000. This sum added

-t the. ordinary carninga ef the ycar bas
quablçd us, after paying the usual dlvi-
dend sud provldingfor the annual contri-'
bution te the Pension Fundf, te write
$419,801.72 off Bank Premises Account,
and te carry forward $722,139.02 lu Pro-
fit sud Lose Account.

This autumu we have for the firat time
made use efthtie provisions ef the Bank
Act am ~ent cf 11)08, which empowcrs
tire banks'*"duriug the grain -moving ses-
son to issue circulating notes iu exces
of tirir paid:*up capital te the extent
of 15 per cent, cf the total cf paid-up
capital and surplus combiîîed. At tIre
.Olose of car year the Bank's circulation
etood at $10,327,415, an increase cf more
than $686,000 over tire figures cf thie
ptevieus balance sheet. The hig-hest
amount of the excess circulation ocf this
Bank during the past twe montîîs has
boen $934,000. Thne wisdom cf tlis pro-
yison for additional circulation bas been
odoally demontrated by the case witlî

cw-h the necessary circulatiug medium
hâs been provided for the movement cf
IMMt year's abundant harvest, sud we had
hO hesitation lu excrcising our riglit te
take advantage cf thin provision, aI-
tbpugh it entailcd as bas which might
à#v. been avoided by witlîlolding our
e*vn circulation and payiîîg eut sundry
mrtes ef other banka. It la clear thrat
uie.. arrangements are slrortly umade for
additional circulation by increase cf capi-
tal., a 'situation may arise lu whiclî a
atruggle te reduce the amount outstand-
In at the end cf Jauuary te vîthuin thue
iliit ef paid-up capital will become la-
evitable,, sud if tlîis becomes at aIl gen.
eMIa, it lanet likely te be accomplisbed
witho>U -cousidera bIc disturbance te buai-
Boes.

The increase la deposits during the
year ameuntedt t $25,449,182, the largest
sunual increase lu the histery et the
Bank,,and an amount exceeding the total
of its deposits only eleven years ago.
A» important part of tîis sam, however,
coUniasaof deposits known te be temn-
perary, this clasa cf deposits havin-' prob-
ably relîhed a higlîer level tii-i ever
before. Coucurrently wtih this lurge in-
crease cf depesits car bans have in-

aUdPIGOAOa" we bave nearly
*1f,0OAI~ » a.wof the.'-

W. as. o~ P,1S 111 juore cash

j~~1.tohIt tiadditi o liabil-

b de -of *suarkabl. prosperity
i~LW" *W& tbf.B=ak-ha.- esufavored
tuwlq the, pà.t fer W «%- mwemuet
uxe*Qiwitk tbe. iquestiua aý te whist

iMmW.*y le_ tg-timae.vdmo'bà*entruat-
~ wtu tog w vat Mt a'aZ

*tàA. Duiugl _ lldt
perièdZlve pe the bof we have

aakl ti. harholerste meeept a rea-
mmieddeud whuje we endeavored te

)&y the. foudationa of 'a safe -aud per.
massat buiness. la the, management o0
our Bank ive have had a two-fold-purpose:.
firet, the pernmanence and continuity of
a service te the country which muet bear
nome relation te our duty, and, second,
the suoeesoful administration of your
property, looking te its earning power
now and lu the future. With these
purposes iu view we have had the cour-
age to adopt a policy of erecting a large
number of branch buildings, for the time
bciuig taxing your profits. It cannot lu
justice be said that what we have done
lma exceeded oua requirements, or that
ive could safely have dclayed this im-
portant werk.

SNevertlieless, we should not forget that
you have been exceptionally patient
with us lu the working out of our plans,
and we think the time has now come
vire» the increment front your invcst-
ment should be larger. It is our pur-
pose te recommend during tihe coming
year an increase of dividend to nine per
cent. per annum, with the earnest cxpee-
tation that our prospcrity will before
long justify a further increase.

President'a Addresa.

The statement we have laid before
you, the G encrai Managei's commenta
thercon and bis suggestions as te our
future, strlkes tire keynote for most
t4ngs that cati bc said about -Canada
during the past ycar. WVe are recov-
ering from the worid-wide stringency
of 1907 almoat too rapidly, and lu
marked contrast to thue years following
thxe panic of 1893. We certainly are flot
able to discover aIl the reasons for the
remarkable difference between the two
periods, but prominent among them,
dotsbtiess, arc the celerity with wliîeh
the trading jiations of the world now
act together wlien a money stringency
arises, the continued large production of
gold, and the fact that there hias been
ne general readjastmuent of prices, and
therefore cemparatively few failures. In
the case of Canada there are some addi-
tional reasens. We are now fairly well
advertised in Europe, and still better
in the United States, and wvc represent
Opportanity te miany cf those wlro have
energy eut cf propartion to tlîeir sur-
roundings. Tis is attracting the immi-
Vrant as fast as wîe oan settie hlm,
the capitahist seeking industrial ventures,
and, still more, the capitalist seeking se-
curities. The first cf tirese twe classes
-of capitalists stili cornes mainly from the
United States, and the second fromn
Europe, but they are pet quite se sharp-
Iy divided as heretefore. With a very
large number of new settlers, many new
industries and abundant capital, we necd
only good crops and the prevailing high
prices for foodstuffs te accelerate our
usual rate of pregress.

The total value cf the field cropa of
Canada, at local market prices, is placed
by thie Census Departmcnt at $532,992,-
000, gatliered from 30,065,556 acres, as
compared with $432,534,000 gathered
frei27,505,663 acres, in the previeus
year.

The basis of our trade relations with
Great Britain lias been imiproved, leav-
iug otît of accoirnt t lii'ahiormal year
eudiîîg Mareli, 1909. Takiig the years
1901, 190-2 and 1903 tog-etirer, for cvery
$3W of products exported te Great Brit-
ain we reeved $15 in goods and $20
lu cash. During thie vears 1906, 1907
sud 1908, for everv $39 of produets ex-

portcd M e reeeive .(J$25 in iroo-ls and
only $14 inicah As we look to Eng-
land te buy aliiiost ail cf the securities,

with the proceeds of wlîiclà we PaY for
our-surplus of importa, and as praetical-
ly ajI of the cash received both for
surplus exporta to Great Britain and
for seenrities sold goes to pay the United
States, any improvement in our importe
from (Great Britain at leat tends te
make thje situation lesu one-sided. When
we turu te our traLle witlî the United
States there in no improvement- in the
sroportion between exporte and importe.te years 1901, 1902 and 1903, fore> $38 of goods imported from the
Uni States we sent te that country
$21 in produets and paid $17 in .cashi.
During the years 190O, 1907 and 1908,
for every $62 of goods imported we
sent them $31.50 in producta and paid
them $30.50 luncash. It is welI also
te note that the increase of our exporta
te Great Britain in the short period used
for comparison is as $39 te $35, while
the increase Of our, importes from
the United States is as $62
te $38. -It would, undoubtedly, bie wise
for the United States to take payment
te a greater extent in products,, and we
eau afford te smiie at threats of dis-
turbancete such a total of trade as
they enjoy with us. The discussion la
the United States of tlîe Payne Tariff
Bill shows ne disposition on their part
te takea broader view of their relations
with us;, indecd,( quite the reverse, if
we are to judge by the power to an-
noy us given te the Executive of the
United States. But the fact that we
intend te manage our natural resources
ln our own way, te favor Great Britain
in our tariff relations, and te make auch
trade arrangements as we chooae with
other countries wbich are disposediin
turn te treat us well, will bie acccpted,
and the great aud rapidly growing trade
between Canada-and the United States
wil not be sihiously checked, as it was
in other days of tariff manipulation,
when we were not se important as
trading neiglibors.

The Karitime Provinces.

The varied interests in the Maritime
Provinces, taken altogether, have pro-
vided another year of reasouable pros.
perity, although the protracted coal
strikes have curtailed the general trade
of the communities directly coucerucd.
lu most parts farmers bave had good
crops with highi prices. More attention
is beiug paid to dairying and cattle-rais-
ing, wliich latter lias been ueglectcd of
late years, and more intelligent methods
of farming are being generally intro-
duced, while keener intcrest la being
shown lu fermera' associations, agricul-
turai colleges and similar means of im-
prevement. Large yields of grain per
acre can be obtained in many parts; and
great fodder and root crops and good
grazing areas could be secured by a more
intelligent direction of energy. The val-
ue of the field crops of tlhe Maritime
Provinces is as yet very sma Il, being for
the past year only $49,684,000.' The
apple crop, both in yield and prices, lias
been unusually satisfactory, and in some
parts the growing of other fruits is
becoming an important and profitable
feature. Fishing, althougb, as usital,
very uneven as to the catch, of different
kinds and as to the fortunes of differ-
cnt fishing areas, lias produced a more
profitable resuit tlîan the average. As
miglit be expected front the conditions
of fereign trade, the cut of lumber lias
been kept down; stocks, however, have
leen nearly eleared out, and, in couse-
qiience, the outlook for the trade is
ag-ain satisfactorvY. \anfacturing in-
terests have liad a modîciate revival andi
tlhe prospect for a stili lar,-er ~oueo
sales is pod. lit general trade the note
is one &f distinct hopcfîilness; or(lers
are plentiful andl lri(es lhave a tendency
to advance. The îuost inipidatnt indus
trial incident of the vear has been tlhe
settlement of the lon-standing diqpute
between the Domniion Iror and Steel
Company andi the D4)niiinion Coal Coin-
pany, and tlîis bais be-en follo%'ed bv
a partial but stit)taiiti«-l union of la;-
terçsts wvhich shIouII( ensure the maxi-
mum of prosperitY to the two conil)a-z-
les. Both companies have (lotie well duir-
ing the past year, aitliougthtle 1 (rlts
lu botb cases have liaurally been affect-
cd ' by the prolongo(e1'coal strike,
which began in Jul -v and ast-
cd several montis Thie Steel Coin-
pany is mikii' v Ntn i lsand i mi
provenients to it- plant. wh-iclî nîîr-
riRturall 'v incel'a- iit, -lutilit. and ap-
parently t he 'leiuanl f ,r it, produts i

such that the enlarged production eouldl
breadily sold. The Goal (3mny, as

aresult of the strike, redued t2 ot
put about one-quater, say, froin 3»o0,.
000 to na to about 2,WO,00. It ha@ now
nearly a full complement of men. The.
ont put of cmal for the whole Province
of Nova 8cotia aveilable for sale, whicll
waa about .5,M0,000 long tons in 1908,.
dieed over 1,000000 tons in If9..

Ontario and Quebec.

Thisa,year has been a prosperous onew
for the farmers of Ontario sud Quebec.
Despite unfavorable weather, thre crops,
werc, on a whole, above the average aud.
brought excellent prices. The agricul.
tural areas, the weather conditions and
tIre nature of the crops vary se much
in these provinces tbat the yield ha*
ranged fromscanty te abundant, but
tirere seems te be ne district i» whiclx.
general prosperity among the farmers:
is net admitted, sud in whlch this lÎ.
net showu by their p'iwer te buy aud
to psy debts. The *value oî the field,
crops ef Ontario and Quebec for 1909.
as giveu by the Census Department w~aa.
$M9,46.,000. la some districts steady
Improvement lu farming la clearly evi-
dent. Moîýe attention is bcing paid to.
tlle-draiuing, the destruction of weeds,,
rotation 0 rops, good eeed sud manur-
ing than ever before, sud where the.
farmnin l at its best, tire yleld per-
acre of »grain linet only increasing, but
pute shame te mont other parts et'
North .&merica. In other districts, how.
ever, the profits of farxning are net what
they should be, and it la bard te keep.
the Young men frm geing te tire West.,
Notwitbstandingrthe world's higir prices.
for wbeat and the large yield per acre-
in these provinces, the quantity of wheat
grown lu them yuil, doubtîcas, lessen in.-
proportion te other producta, sud even
now there la very little te sdIl. The-
farmer finds lus profit more and more-
in dairying, the rsising ef cattie, herses,.
hoga, fruit, vegetables for canning, poul.
try, etc. We( do some things, howc.ver'.
badly. We could supply the world witli.
the fineat apples, sud well-ordered or-
chards psy an unusually handseme re-
turn, but as a rule, everything in the.
apple.business, from the cure ef the trees.
te the landing ef the fruit lu Europe,,
is doue in a more or less shiftîcs mari-
nier. On the otlier band there are dis-
tricts whcre direct attention in given te.
fruit-growing, and lun these there le a
marked improvement sud the great value.

f -these products la being realized. We-
have in 'car West and elsewhere great
markets for herses, but we do net try
very liard te impreve the breedîng, ah-
tlîough we know everything lu the end-
depends ou tlhat.. And as te breedîng.,
thre saine may be said ef those who.
rear cattle.,

Becauie cf the great increase lu West-
cru and otlier honme censumpticu cf ar-
ticles produced .Q Eastern farms, our-
experts cf certain articlcs-notlccably
dairy produt-are falling off. This.
falling off is mach te be regretted, as.
greater energy would apparently have.
enabled us te supply both markets more.
completeîy. It seems, indeed, truc that
in very many parts cf Eastern Canada,.

vhile tire money resuit makes the farm-
or cemfortablc, the land is net bcing-
worked te, the best advantage, sud thie-
!)ro(Iuct must l)e Iess lu quantity thau
ia the past. Morre tîhe farming repre-
sents the highI intelligence cf car agri-
cultitral ce) loges, conditions are better-
thian ever beforo anîd tire outlook is ex-
cllent; but wlere intelligence is net- se-
groat, andi especially whiere the land dees.
not respond readily te cultivation, con-
ditions are net irnproving, and we fear
this statement aphlies te a larger area
in Eastern Canada thuan dees the more-
favorable ene. From the less prosperous
districts mon are stili going te tIhe W-3st,-
and. ln ahi parts of~ Eastern Canada an
ever-present trouble is the lack cf
suficient farmi labor. Thils causes many
kinds cf difficulties, besides the obvious-
effect on the volume snd cost cf pro-
diietion. Indeed, we cannodt have the.
hîest possible farming even where intel-
hî'ýeiîe is at its lîighest, because cvery
farier findslîiniself foeed te adjiust bis
cheiiie of t'"arning to the labor lie caa

sectîre. Intenisive fau-ming wvould be the
h)e,ý for- the country as a wvhole, becaîrse
I)v it the Iargest gross value per acre

wîhîlle polie and the fariner
ivouhl thius have nmore to spend on labor
and suphplies: huit scaritv of labor make.-
hIitîurn grazier, se thiat lie may get
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.1 satisfactory net profit with the least
-eutiay possible for labor and supplies.
on the other baud it bas brought ahbeut
-(n extraordiuary advanoe in 1abor-sav-
*i119farin machinery.

'artial drought and high prices have
.apparently lessened the number of ani-
nais on Ontario farmas. As compared

*with 1908 thie Goverument returns to
lit july show diminished numbers in
>nilh cewa and othe r, cattie, sheep,
iwine, and p oultry, and only ln horses
18 the num r larger. The shipments
of apples frem Montreal were 581,000
barrels the average for ten years being
445,oo0. The expert of butter bas nearly
,eeased, thie shipments front the sane
port being 39,000 paokages, against 573,-

lu i 1905, tii. collapse ln 1907 heing
elearly xnaintained. A very largely ln-
-ereased home demanid will hardly ex-
'plain this. In cheese the shipnients
,were 1,872,000 boxes, worth $17,225.000,
the average for five years being 1,996,-
Co0 boxes, worth $18,417,000. We. used
'to explain the fail front the high figures
of îi0O3 by the development of the pro-
duction of butter, but now we must ad-
mit that w. have lesi dairy products
te expert than forruierly, whatever ho
the cause. At the same time, Great
-Britain does not need our dairy pro-
ducts as much as f ormerly. New Zea-
land, which five years ago supplied only
4 per cent. of the cheese exported froim
the colonies, jiow supplies 20 per cent.
Notwithstanding lmproved facilities,
grain exporta are amaller than lu 1907
and 1908, being 27,950,000, bushels,
against an average for five years of
28,143,000 bushels. Inu four, however,
there is a large increase, the shîpments
being 1,713,000 sacks and 210,000 barrels,
against 1,128,000 sacks aud 167,000 bar-
rets in 1908. Liv. stock shipments are
emaller than lu any recent year, but
for several reasons the figures do itot
Illustrate the trade as a whole. The
Ilarhor Commissi oners are steadily im-

i-roving the facilities of the port of
lontreal, witb the hope of making it

the foremost port on this continent. The
'volume of shipmnts fromn Montreal and
of inland shipments througlb the Lachine
Canal both show a gratifying increase
over 1908.

In inanufacturiug the conditions are
Y'ery satisfactory, having regard to
tih. 1eeent check. As the year advanc-
ed,'there was a steady increase in orders,
%vith an improvement in prioe. Not
hnany new factoriei were built, but ad-
ditions to existing plants were quit. nu-
ierons. There are, of course, excep-

tions, but at the lose of tihe year the
Inajority of the factories in Ontario and
Quebec wvere working at full time, many
liad increased their output over al past
1*ecords, and nearly ail havethe. prom-
Ise of a larger volume of business in
IlIZo than ever before, orders fromn the
M'est beinq unprecedentedly large in
1naný lint,8. There lias been great zx-
Pansion in the volume of trade in steel,
)ron and metal goods of ail kind.,, wil h
IL considerable increase in prices. Flour
iniliing lias been abnlormally profitable.
In tumber the eut of pine for this year
lias apparently been completely sold, and
lîigher grades of lumber seli readily, but
In box luniber and in loWer grades the
flîarket stili needs some improvement.
The outlook as a whole is very good.
The new cut of logs will be dearer
than that of the previous year, hecause
of a recovery in the wages of the men.
l'le nMost important event of the year in
tonrîection with our forests was tlue ac-
tion, of the Government of the. Province
of Quebec in connection witb the export
Df1pilipwood, with a view to the preser-
%7ation of the great forest areas of
t1lat Province. Much activity in build-
ing is general throughout the greater
part of Canada, and in thie amaller cit
les, as well as the larger ones, business
properties are beiug sold at prices whicb
%voutd have been very surprising a few
Y*ears ago. To a patisfactory extent
tîtese sales represent investments of
capital unaccompanied by mortgages for
part of the. purchase money.

The mining business of Ontario centres
ttt Cobalt, and ber. the production is
the Iargest on record. The growth of
Illis irnining-camp is sufficiently remark-
401ie to make the figures for the last

v-' ears interesting. The value of the
proution bas becu as follows:-

19)04 ........... ....... $ 1.6.217
1906r)........... ......... 3,573,908
1907 ........... .......... 5.1

g4hje Western Home. Monthl-Y
1909 (estimated)

$32,484,464

Tüking into consideration the or. r.-i
serves lu sight sud without reference to
the. effeet eoftth. prie. of silver, the. eut-
put ef Cobalt sioe may maintain this
high level, or tiiereabouts, for s few
years. 0f the varieus other area q heing
eitiier prospeeted or developed, littie ef
a definite character eau b. said. Many
millions have been speut lu the work
but as yet practically ne shipuients havci
been made. altbough a moderate supplyi
of ore awaiti shipmeut at Gôwgauda.i
Lack et transportation facilities sud thf-
other great physical difficulties of worki
lu the'nort. eoutry must make deveiop
ment slow, but evetualiy otiier campb.
of importance hesides Cobalt wiil, doubt-q
less, arise. There bave been apparentlyt
important discoverles of geld lu thec
Towns'hips of Whitney aud Tisadle,
about 150 miles north-west of Cobalt.i
ki. the meautime silver bas become the
minerai ef secona importane lu- Canad-
fan production, baving displaced copper,
nickel sud gold, sud standing, aecordingi
te the figures tor îuvs, iu relation te
coal as 13.5 dees to 29.3. On the. basisi
of our figures for 1908, we have now1
mnovcd te tthe third position among the i
world's producers ef silver, havinq dis-i
placed Austratasia. This la the. hghest
p9sition we eau hope te hold, as our
production is still omaîl beside tint oet
Mexico and the. United States. Wbule
the silver market was ratiier uncertain
during the. year, the. prie. remained about
tiie same until December, wheu the mar-
ket showed. a hardeuiug teudency. Tii.
world's production bas increased from
43 million ounces lu 1868 te 109 millions
la 1888 sud 200 millions lu 1908. This
la not remarkable lu comparison witii
otiier preducts, but the. pricesha. fallen
from $1.32 per oune, lun1808, te 94 cents
lu 1888, and 52 cents lu 1908. Tiie total
value of ail minerais produced lu Can-
ada lu 1908, as shown by the prelimiuary
Government report, was *87,323,000.

At the. end of 1909 business geuerslly
lu Ontario and Quebe., whetiier lu manu-
facturing, ordinary trading lu mereban-
dise, building, dealing lu real estate,
mining, selling of bonds sud seeurities,
or otberwise, is distiuetly active, sud*
accompaniéd by increasing prices sud
larger ý volume lu most articles. Tih.
legitimate basis for tuis state et affairs
is our excellent cropsansd an easy money
market. But the. very activty of busi-
ness will cause the easy mouey te dis-
appear, sud the. high prie.. are already*
causing s speculative t.ndency, whicii
is sure, as usual, te end inluls.sud
disappointmneut te many.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan sud Alberta.

We have, as you already know, au-
other year ef great prosperity te re-
cord for the Prairie Provinces. Tii.
spring lu Manitoba was eoid snd back-
ward, but good weatiier lu May sud
June gave the. crops as good a position
at the end et June as lu 1908, wben
the. spriug wass arly sud favorable. lu
Saskatchewan sud Alberta the. spring
canditions gave everytiiing a good start,
but July sud August were very dry,
and the yields suffered hecause of tee
quick ripening. Soutiieru Alberta suf-
fered greatiy frem winter-kiiiing, et
wieat-as high as 60 te 75- per cent.
in some parts-but tliis loss was largeiy
repaired by reseeding lu the sprrng. Iu
August there were furtiier loses hy
frost sud bail, sud this part of the.

prvnedid net bear eut the first crop
si a, altbough the. total resuits were

fairiy good. Iu August we puhlisiied
the estimate of our Superintendent of
Central Western Branches, based upon
reports from uearly 400 correspondent..
This was as folows:-

Busiiels.
Wbeat . .. - - 113,979,000
Oats----------------..157,537,000
Bariey----------------..24,324,000
In this estimate allowance was made

for sbrinkage by, rain, heat, hall, f rost
or otiier adverse conditions. The coun-
try, however, had ideal autumu weatiier,
sud some carefuliy made estimates now
put'the wiîeat yield as iiigii as 120,000,-
000 te 125,000,000 husiiels. Our estimates
for other grains seems ikely to he con-
firmed. The flax crep, te which wc do net
aiways refer, is this year about 3,500,-
000 husiiels, sud beeause et the abnormal
price will briug the. farmers about $4-
500,000. Tii. grain crops are higii in

which la now actually importing 84Mg
fromn the United States and Australlu
and which is buying two-thlrds of l
bacon it consumes in the tUnited State
instead.of improvlug this very nsatWs
factory istate of affaira, should make It
worse by the imÉportation of be4, ga
possibility not at illtou absurdt>oa.
aider. The number'of cattie l in
is amaller this ya than liât, an4
la, really noRimQthuételose. Tihoa
cannot'be *impro' ved In a Ysear'.~
bas of stock -]ra fuing by .
larger scale, should ber ld t,
any event, It wtIItao errai
te produte a satlsfaeory situation.
prices p aid for'W.sand cattle i
nipeg duriîrg the Pai f.w months
temptany fam o tke up thib%àù
of farming.

*The pros1pects fof tV.f luinher
In the Prairie Pro',Incés, ho,
dition te the ineeial
stocks of spruee and~%p
their, ownmille, cons.ume
ties of1pine, Ar uodg
western Ontarlo -sit4 Brîts
are quite- poil. Duri th<

experience in 1908, were slow
until the eropa were assured'.
were tiieref ore m>prottàb1ê* t
facturer, se 1b4 U'te
las net-jikely toho
tboug mRueh
t h
,vo Ume oaf Mls Md th*~

quality, 90 te 95 per cent. bcing suit-
able for milling. The. grain crops ai-t
together are the largeat lu quautity and
in value ever harvested lu tiiese prov-
inces, and the total resuit iu money
will h. from $155,000,000 te $160,000,000.
The Census Department's estimate of tbe
value of- ail field crops, cereals, roots,
grasses, vegetables, etc., fdr the tbree,
provinces is $192,839,000.
.We cannot report very good prospectsq

for the next season. It bas been dry ln
thie West for, three or four montlis, and
lu consequence the gi-ound ia hard, mak-
ing. faIt piowing difficult. Unies. the.
spring in early aud favorable, we eau-
flot expeet as large an inerease. lu acre-
age as would otherwise be the. case.
These conditions sbouid result moire ad-
verseiy in Sautherh Alberta and South-
cru Saskatchewan than 'elsewhere, be-
cause of the greater need of moisture
iu tiiese parts of the West.

As we h ave trled te emphasize regard-
lng Eastern Canada, the country ais a
whoie ln deepiy lnterest.d Iu the largest
grose produet froim each acre ef land,
because ev.ry dollar net saved by the.
farmer is speut lu Canada in labor sud
merchandise. The. average farmer, how-
ever, 'will net adopt new metbodis beyeud
the. peint 'whicb. gives hlm. comfort, fin-
aneialiy sud otherwise. And se, becausà
the pressure of population ins sllght sud
the rest of the *orld at tue umoment
pays' hlgh prlces for foodtuffa; w ýe do'
net, exeept lu a few isolate«4 disti$cta,
raise f rom . aoh.acre ueairly as n maiias
w, would if 'tue- pressure of xiecemslty_
were up-in us.' Wien this meaus n 1ee
of the land, as, iudecd, it gentraly es,
we may b sure that soin. day w. ial
b.e punished for IL. Few farmers ln.
the West take enough trouble lu pro.
psring the greund for the. trop» veeda
are getting a hold: upen the. country
wiic wiiI lu the next generation cause
the, children te aay harah thinga .of their
fathers, the land lanet reeted by ciiang-_
ing cropa or restered by fertilisera te
any reasonable extent, and as yet. the.
side profita from. such ugeful adjâneta'i

te gritrope as cattle, herse, sheép au<U
iiog rasiug, dairying, peultry, farml*g,'0
etc., are littie in evidence, exçept lui parý
ticular districts, viiere marked su.'peçesa
has attended dair*yiug and stock' raising.
Even if thé present. mouey result was
ne greater, mixed farming, lu which tue
creps are partially used on tue fairm to
feed stock, would se sustalu the value
of the. land for grain-growing as te pay
handaemely lu tue long run.

Air adequate systemt of hall insurance
should b. devlsed at once, andnme, plan
slîeuld, be worked eut h y the. Provincial
(Joveruments whicb will afford nme
reasonable assurance. of a s'affolient mup-
ply of barveat laborers. Tihe lucrease
in -the number of elevatorsand the im-
prevement iu facitities for handlingthe.
grain trope after they leave tho fairM-crs» banda shoutd lh. very aatisfactory
from the fariers' peint ef view. Cer-
tainly competition was neyer so keen
before, and profits te the grain dealers
are likely te be disappointiuj lu con-
sequence. In the Prairie Pîi6vinces, and

ýinctuding the. amall number lu. British
o umbla, there were lun 1909 1,763 ele-

vators, 37 warebouses aud 769 stations,
2,569 lu ail, with s eapacity of 5,4,234,-
900 bushels, as against 2,086, witii a
capacity of 43,037,400 busiiels lu 1908.
Including the. Ontariq terminals handllng
Western grain, the. total growth lu ca-
pacity la from. 63,190,000 bushets lu 1908
to 77,550,000 lun1909. The. epaclty ef
the Western fleur mille, including tiiose
at Fort William and Keewatin, la uow
over 41,000 barrels daily, and, as indi-
cated elsewhere, they h ave enjoyed a
year of unusual prosperity.

Cattle came tiirougb the. wlnter lu
geod condition, and practically without
les. Prices have been f rom $5 te $12
per bead over the. previeus year. The.
number of export cattie passing through
Winnipeg up te the middle ef November
was 61,638, the. number ef cattle for
local cousumptien was 18,491, aud eo-
liogs, 113,139. These numbers are con-
siderably amnaller than last year, but the.
price. realized by the. producer are mucb
hetter, and bides are selling for the
bighest prie ever known lu the. West.

Ranching la probably dooiffcd by the.
incoming of the grain grewer, and this
emphasizes what we have said regarding
mixed farming lu tb.e West. The. de-
mand for beef is grewing, indeed the.

1price of ail meat food in very high
.throughout the world, and it would b.
ia ridiculous state ef things if a country
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trade. las increased as the year pro-
grssedsudthat the. le*'eI eof1900bas

dutsabeen reached by 'almoat al
trades, while ,aany are daing a larger
business than ever before. T he extent
te whicii retXil trading ln being done
on a cash basisis gratifying, and lu
marked contrast te the early years of
settiement ln the Eastern Provinces.

The serutineers subsequently reported
the Molowing gentlemen to be elected as
Dreetorm for the ensuing year:-B. E.
ýWalker, C.V.)., LL.JD.; Robert Kilgour,
Hon. George 'A. Coz, James Crathern -
John Heekin, K.C., LL.D.; J. W. Flavelle. I
LUD.; A. Kingman, Hon. - Melvinl
Joues, Hon. W. C. Edwards; Z. A. Lash,
K.C., LL.D.; K. R. Wood; Hon. J. M.
Gibeon, K.C, LL.D.; William Master,
Robert qtuart.

.At a meeting of the newly-elected
Board of Direetors held eubsequently Mr.
B. E. Walker was elected President and
Mr. Z. A. Lash Vice-President.

The Room 8ettlng For' Pianos.
Oni going te the large cities, je won-

derfully ipesd with the changes
which are bengadpted, for displaying
mrerehandis. hecountry store idea,

where everything is jumbled together,I
is almoat a thing of the past. Eivelîy
up.to-date merchant realizes the im-
portance of displayiug bis goode 50
that the customier is able to judge them
as they would appear in their own
home, or for the purpose which they
inteud using them.

One of 'the rmoat notable examples of
this progressive movement yet seen in
Winnipeg ie the piano and gramophone
showrooms of Messrs. Cross, Goulding
& Skinner, Ltd., whichý is located bc-
side 'the Standard Bank, directly op-
posite Eaton's, ou Portage Ave. This
enterprising firm have built into their
epacions store a number of. rooms
about tlie sire of the average parlor,
and these ro.oms are furnished in dif-
ferent styles and colore and are made
sound proof, sa the customer has the
opportunity of hearing and seeing an
instrument under the same conditions
as it would appear in their own par.
]or. The furnishinge in eaeh ronm
have been planned sa as to harmonize
with the new designe and latest finish
of pianos.Any intending purchaser wiIl quickly
realize what an advantage this wouîd

flN. A THE BIG PRI-CE
~ ~..When! the Banfield Mail, Order House Selis

to You Direct, at Wholesale Cost, Every-
thing for the Home ?

w0B FURNITURE of the best qualities for everyinWetern Cnd nook and corner of yo.ur home at less than you
Methods of seiiing diec now pay. CARPETS,RUGS and LINO-
tanufacturer to cousumer. LEUMIS, in exclusive designs, to cover

«ctY and we kuow we catu save yo the floors of.your home with life-
,'floney on every one of your household time waigqaiiswants. Our prices and qualities have stoad waigqaiisthe test for over 30 years and for ail time,,to DRAPERIES and CUR-oeme tIle saine carefut consideration and careTANtelretel-
will be given ta each and every order.

WE GUARANTEE ýb tion in Canada, and the
mvry purchase and if flot just exactly as represented, os bauifl esgnyour money will be refunded promptly. Our new Srn ever shown.!Urga*n Bulletin will be ready Feb. l5th. Drop us a card 

-ei teb4rgain Bulletin will be mailed you the minute they_
are off the press. The Bargain Bulletin contains many of the W[ SIND SAMPLESmost astounding mail - order specials we have ever offered and 12k 10ANYcannot be duplicated by any conceru in the Dominion of Canada.

WE WANT YOUR MAIL-ORDERS
and If you want to save money you wili be interested ini our offerings.
Write to-day.

J.Au BAN FIELO HOUSE FURNISHER
492 Mmln, Strbt Wni«i

W > aI v M _ _ _ _

You wil eventually wear "Ceetee". UndercIothing-why not now?
"CEETEE" is the most comfortable underclothing on the market.' It ls pifret ittîîî,-~,i~ID ~ knit to the forai fronu the finest inported Australian Merino Wool, and alva3  retin 111h soaZ~nd elastic-absolutel>. unshiriukable. oL

lIn ail sizes for men,, omen and chi/dren. Insist on your déaehrS/,j
"GEETEE' Undcrclothing. Weguarantee it.

L4~_VLQ~" THE C. TURNBIJLL CO. OF GALT, Unsite. Manufacture$ -GÂLT,-ONTARIO Est ablished 1859

t,..->>'t'A Y
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lgent selection. It is very difficuit for
a customer going into a. large ware.
room where a great many pianos arS,
toether, to makce a sielection. Very
often,. the instrument they w,,l(j
choose in the warerooins RB one that
they will not be s0 ivell pleased with
in their own parlor, but when they
hear it in about the same sized roorA
as their owni. with similar furnishinge,
they are able to judge how it wouk(
look and sound at home.

In addition to these amaller roomea
this firm have a large cncert ronwhere they keep their Grand pianos
and this room je aIea us for thef
monthly récitals ivhich thèy have plan.
ned to give with the Player Piano, and
at times prominent vocaliats and. vio.
liniste wili be secured to assiet, in orý
der to demonstrate the possibilities of
the Player Piano for accompaniste.

The monthly gramophone retails wilî
also be a feature, and customere will
have an opportunity of hearing the;
new lista each month, which wilR meure
a very enjoyable evening ta owners of
machines and at the same time enable
them to keep in touch with aIl the
latest records produced and to hear
them over before making a purchase.
The gramophone parlors which will b.
located in the basement, are noi yet
completed, but will undoubtedly surpass
anything of their kind in Western
Canada.

They represent sueh excellent inakes
as New Scale Williams, Weber (New
York), Ennis & Co, Krydner, Kauif.
man, Doherty Organe, Edison and Vic-
tor ,Phonographs and Gramophones,
Player Pianos and electric pianos.

Messrs. Cross, Gouldin# & Skinner
are to be congratulated on their splen-
did new wareroome, and we feel that
they will be more than repaid by the
increased business which will corne to
themi as a result of their endeavor to
give the public better service, which 18s
theý keynote' of the succees of this in-
stitution.

Tralnhing Chlldren,

"'We are Starting at the wrong en&.Too inany of us .are bringing up child.
ren without any moral trainingý at al,
and in so doing we are poisoning aur
supply of godo citizens at the source.
Every good citizen ougbt ta know that
95 per cent. of the evils that we suf-
fer from social disorder, contempt ot
law, petty and large commercial dis.
hionesty wvas practically beyond the rcach
of legislation."1

We wilf soîneday learu that we must
have something besides prohibitory lawis
in order to stop any kind of evil doing.
A new atmosphere muet be created with,
regard to what is the honorable thing
and the willingness to do the honorable
thing. Too Inany women do snicker
their delight at having beaten the
street car company out of the five cents
for wbich, or without which, its fifteeu
cents' worth of transportation may be
had, according as the woman is honest
or dishonest. Our children niay be whip.
ped for deceiving respectable parents,
but certainly not with proprietry when
they know that we are doing ail wé ean
to get out of soc+4- and the dry gooda
store and the church as niuch as we ean
for as little as we dare to pay. We
have got down on ail fours to smartnesis
and wve yet worship the policy of "1get
tiiere anyhow."1

The resuit is that the littie immor7al.
ities which sap the life of a nationl
are more to be dreaded than the whole-
sale plunderers who are simply doing ou
a large scale wvhat smaller people think
is "0osin to do on'a emall scale. AS
Lowell says:9
In vain we caîl old notions fudge,

And bend our conscience to our deat.
ing,

The ten commandments will not budge
And stealing wiIl continue stealing.
Tiiere is no doubt that disobedience

of hîw l'pou the part of those af us wvha
are in the thirties and forties and have
l'ion nost Iargelv learned when wve were

<apheof iCeceivingy better instruction
fioni our parents." This moral slurnp
fias been a long ime ini comaing. But
('t, the past go. There is stilî lese
l1ojIfit thiat obedience to law in liberty-
lvýiii" Canwda needs to bc taught just

1 o b h' parents whose only serionis
1- 0 lit ii1, -p4t- Uic future of -CAad

k
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BIG PD.OFTS FOR YOU
This wauderful business la a big mon.y.

moke.', whether you work atit in your *arse
tUrne .nly, or golutoitfora ife pref«alon.
By selllug your mounted specixueus sud dolng
work for aIliers you CAN XRASU PROU *00
ta 850.00 PBR MONTH PROU VOUR SPARIS
TIMEC, or «fyuopen up aTaxldermy shepyou
eau make FROM $2.000 to $5.000 FOR YVR.
Thexe are facts. Na other line ai work jesos
profitable, or eau be learued no qnlckly. Il wlli
psy you ta investigate.1

VONDERFULLY INTEMETING,
'Von viiiile delighted vlth the study of

Taxldermy. Van willi eujoy mouuting tUec fine
moose, deer, wolf, bcar, ducks, grouse, aud
hundreds af other animais and birds you secure.
Yon wili be proud af a collection as fine asufound
lu auy museuvn, sud ta know that you have donc
the work ourseif VOU CAN 14MARN TRIS
A R T E V S15UDYINr. JUST A PEW
ROUIS RACH % EK TRIS WINTUR. Wili
you try Il? Are yau lnterested? If me write ta
us ta-day for aur FREF. BOOKS and full
partleulars.

Will be interested in this Article and should
Read it CarefuBly

Dlo yau knaw that ou cn leaa topearmouI't an" stuif the âne (GA"111ADS BRDS and ANlMAI.S that _you er? Do you know that yatlCMa
mount tliem as weii as a professIons i tsxidernËist, aud that y ouoma l«art t
wonderful art right In your own home at very onîsil cost P Suc hlathecame. It 15
now possible for ev.ery bouter trapper and nature lover ta be hie owa taxlderw
mist, anad save the spieudià trophies thathe secures by bis Skllwlth the
gun and rod.;À

There laes SCHOoL PFOR SPORTSM13N, e~ sportamen, et Otuaba Nebraau,
UI.S.A. Thlsschool teachesTAXIDECRMY onlty. elt teeches by ma the cy
latest and beat method,and reveals ail the secresthat have be c .efully r
guarded by tauidermists for thc past century. This achoot. bas donatuiet tp'
fOlt the sportsmen, and evervoue who has flot already doue ma should wiltexaw1
their fine new prospectus aud fini particulars about learinug this tsmieaun
profitable business.11

LEAIUN TOMOUNT NIDS AANDGARE MM
also whoI. animais, fiahes, ta tan hidea, nake rofP, robe% et. Our
school cau tesch you these thingu easlly and qulckly rtgbtIli your own bhoae.
We teach Taxidérmy lu ail lts branches EV MAI14 . Byts aking out coatese 0 P

orid are nebr foisbo n nom h orel fhs eu.WR 1me

FPREZ
Tro ail readetsof - b.i Western-

Rame Mouthly we wil mted'
FRUX AND> PREPAID 1ow
beautiful new îllustratedpê

spcus, acet of the TazIel
~againe and aple Diplouis.

them by. returu mIl. We aws.,
evxSportanisu, huuler, tin l
adalothers 1 la res iZdlu

emy ta write for theen«,
hcaDoa'tdelaybptsn *

Wlldest ug, auuc su~ Thl acrhoul -bas tangt tax
Wildcet ug, anne and derrmy sOccesmlUy for morp tec

madel y ontrstudent, Chas. years. We bave more tliim
Douart, Klamath, Ore. W,<Ni>tadcutm muonr the leSdlg

sportsmnen of CaLnad agsd tli
United States, snd al af them fully aud wlthout reu"rve recors. mUw4t» .Amend the school toalal other hunters and trappers. Let us mail and dÈu*you FR=oui prluted matter audexplslwbst wec a do for you.,

SPECIAL RAT THI OTil$ 6-.-We are offerag BP»C~~ITCibl tU*'t t
MON rH. If you want ta know ab-ut this speciai 10w rateauifigi bvesades
of Tazldernly, trou should not neglct tbis opportunlty, but wriÏte =r, Ilà lwYl
me yaur cstslog and Taxldermy Magasine" sand uc wlli tare pleaureIplu eo pepi

I THE NORTHWESTERN SCHOOL 0F TAXIDEIRMY, p

i ne onth lii
Agnes C. Laut: Temper je a good,

honest fault, once youi get it in hand.

The Bishop of London: If we go on
aying the cauntry ie going ta the doge,

it 'will go.

Rev. Dr. Bland: No man is seif-suffi-
cient; he depende upon bis feliows and
bis environment.

Efla Wheeler Wicox: Happinesje
Dot that which you are doing, but the
motive at the back of the doing.

Rev. Dr. Akedi' There ie nothing in
man to be compared ta the energy of
women, once it has been set to work.

Sir Wifrid Laurier: Canada ie de-
stined ta be more and more a magnet
to thrifty, industrious home-seekere5.

Col. Denison: Policemen are expected
to combine the courage of the lion witlî
the wisdom of the serpent, and the
patience of a Job with the justice of
ai, Aristides.

Mark Twain: The four essentials for
go0(l buckwheat cakes, ail of whielh eau
be bought, are good flour, good molasses,
g00d 'east, and know how. The last
ilamied item ie the scarceet and cornes
the highest.

Lord Strathcona:. The belief in the
value of learning and education has been
8 real thing in Scotlad-not simpIy
f alked about-for generations, and they
have been prepared to make sacrifices
for it.

RIOIIT HON. If. H. ASQUITH,
Leader af the 41beral Government Forces. léuoas

The political struggle now closing ini Great Britain, which bas been fought with unprecedented energy and btttunusj la
both great parties without any decisive nîajority aùd presents a problem of unu8ual interest.Whatever the oùtooi%

wisdom. of British statesmanship can be reIied upon to safely guide the ship of sta te.

H. Rider Haggard: Let every man
reniember that he lias bis own success
to mnake;- and that success lies more
or1 Iess within lus own reacix; and then
lie %%jll be upon the safest of ail grounds.

R. L. Borden, M.P,: The mnarket value
of tliv field crops of Canada laý,t year
was îîearly $533,000,000,. an increase of
s 100,4.3,000 over the year before. Ani
,till %ve are orly at the beginnig of the

agricultural idevelopment _of 'Western
Canada.

Rev. Dr. Gordon: Kingston's memorial
to Sir Oliver 'Mowqàt will be a hospital
for tuberculosis. This is better than
spending tlit money in brass, bronze or
granite, as it will accomplish much good
while paving tritiute ta a great manl.

'lard Northcliff e: Canada is not only
a wonderful country, but it has a won-

derful population, f ull of energy, - ur-
age, and hope. What I mean, in that
out in Canada men force the pao. with
perfect confidence in the country ltself
and perfect confidence that their ucigh.
bors will aiea play up, and so there _'s a
go-ahiead community al crking to-
gether. Nobody site down content to
wait for a year or so in order to ses
whetber bis neighbor je going to make
a fortun'.
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THE PHILOSOPHIR
in6ion Government would do well to take
et the book of. the Opvernnsent of

-ettf;anad follow the good exemple net
t1 he D.patment of Agriculture at

i ente gupon a .complteand
investIgtion of the cost of pro-.

e rât î ofe sales of ail sorts of food
~ Wisonthe Socretary of Agriculture

t'Cabinet, bas insttuted this in-
beeaus» b. ta "ýoîvineed that the publie

te pay a gréat'dea1 more for neariy
if; sata than if; ahould." IThe idea is to

by' aide theê figures sbowing what the
'get fort wbaf;t thy sel, and thaeprice charg-

theBRÉte poduets in thse cities. Mr. Wilson
that they Villshow some surprising con-

à. 1k. iniestiation in Canada would show
ebtoutt, toc. Mr. Wilson points ont that

beàuas of freigbf;and terminal charges, good appies
and other fruit rot within a short distance of New

ý'è? Tôc it-y. Thse orange -growers of California. de-
mand.d higher protection from Congress, and

tf; the railway monooly promptly raisad its
tUg*rate te ceorrespond, so tIsat the consumr

pays more, but the grangagrower gats no more fer
'.lka*rags.The New York Worid comas te the

i tg -of. the- Inquiry witIs evidance that a monepoly
wWj Mib ad great profits on thrice-watered capital
lkyý oin)ag milk af eight 'cents a quart bas now
libesd thée rate to mine cents, of which the farmars,

-VUfJ thefr ast aggregate învestutent, whe supply
wij, ass-ikget muaIs les@ than haîf.Th inur

vaslaafoof; in the United States is, as notad
ta>ote, an imquliry into food prices. Our Govemn-
m~uent .sbould nmot be content with instituting an
iuquiry Int food prices alone. There shouid aise
be. a .sarclng investigaétion, with a view te dis-
.o*ering why anthracite ceai, rubbars, and a
humdred and one. things va do mot eat, but which
aré necassaries navertheless, are se dear, and why
Ibose wlio traffie in tbam fiourish se axcaedingly,
if'-mot exceessively.

Lord Strathcona's IUse of, Woalth.
Thdg past month bas ndded oe moire to the

,=eay long liat of splendid pulie benafactions
a' ts~ehtnd te Lord Strathcena's credif; and prove

liln a mail wbo knews hew to make a nobly wise
lme of 1bis veaithi. Characteristie cf lis ready
generosity and public spirit was bis action in
.abling $25,000 te the emergency fund in Montreai
suade necessary by the typheid visitation, -which
ëu -xuad many deatha and compeiiad lte provision cf
iftroviseil hospital accommodation on a large scale.

* ii '4be same massage hae announced that ha would
glaàly contribute $100,000 te a fund "f'or immadiate
aetion towards eadicating the causes ef the
epid mic, as bas bean dene se satisfacterily in other

1grcàat centras, thus saving thousands cf pracieus
Ives'", Valth in ltae bands cf such a man is
power used wisaiy for tha publiic good.

To Carry Western Wheàt to the Sea,
Lent year the Eria Canai carried 15,000,000

bueitais cf Western Canadian wvheat through New
York State from Buffalo te the sea. It is annoîtac-
.d tIsaIMm. Il. B. Herbert, the cîtaîrman cf tita
Canal Association cf Grealer New York, litas notified
Major Stephans, ltae ciairman cf the Monîreal
Harbor- Commission, that wbeat will thls yaar ha
earnied from Lake Ontario te New York city by
the improvad Erie Canal at a rate tree-eiglits cf
a cent par bushtal cieaper titan hy the St. Lawrence
route te Mentreai. Wlîich makas it plain that
Unele Samuel hasn't yet given up lte figltt for
supramaçy in watar routes, aîîd aisq adds te ttta
interest f; t he newvs that Sir Robart Perks, -alto
bias been identified with sente pretty big under-
takings in Great Britain, is ceming te Canada te
devote al bis attention te puslting lte Georgian Bay
Canal Projact. Sooner or inter, tue digging cf titis
taw dîlch wiii hava te ba undartaken; and w-len
it je finisbed, it ilii giva the West a m-ater routa
to Atlantic tide-výater vary considarably -siterter
than any other.

What a Canadian Looks Like.
A Neapawa reader cf the Western Home 'Montll

vritas: III aiw-ays take great interast ini vour
tolumns in the W. H. M., and notad your amntuse-
ment at sonie oid country people knoNvintg a
Canadien on the street in London by htiseaJ~r
anc.'" Aftar discussing severai cf tite unmistak-
able signs cf their nationaiity whilîi natives uf
*ther nations carry, Ibis Naapawa observer and
thinker continues:

"'Now, listen. Out in our country we
have a Scatchman and likae iters cf that
eountry, hae is proud cf it. liclitas been
here a number cf years, and last year teck
a notion te seacitis native land and
accordingiy visited it. Anyona meeting
Ibis inan kneovs what country hae belongs
to. Vet w-len ha was 'Home,' ha ceuid bear

the people saying amongst thamsaives, 'A
Canadian-that man's f rom Canada,' or to
bim, 'Ye'ra frae Canada.' Ilebgin to think,
Mir. Philosopher, that if you were to take
your stand somnewhere ini Giascae or
Edinbro and watch the crowds, you would
be lika -the othar man, pick out the Can-
adians aven if they weren't carrying a
beaver in thair arms or a maple leaf in
thair bats."

The Naepawa man is rigbt. A Canadian, including
in the terma such individuals as the Setch-born
Canadian rafarred to in the Neepawa. man's latter,
unquastionably have sornthifig in their appearance
and look which denetes tbam as Canadians-some-
thing indefinabia, it msy ba, but unmistakabla. The
reason of it is that this is, aboyealal otijar lands,
the land 6f opportunity. How could such a land
fail to imprint soe distinguishing mark upon its
people.

Two Hundred Vears from Nowv
In an article in the New York Indépendent,

writtan by Thtomas A. Edison, occurs this predic-
tien:

"In two hundrad yaars, by the cheapaning
of commodities, the ordinary lahorer wilI
Hive asa wll as a man doas now with $200,-
000 annual incoe. Automatic machinery
and scientiflo agriculture will bring about
this rasuit."

Tliis prophacy of the great inventer is roseate and
inspiring. But let us test it by the resuits of the
past faw centuries. The Elizabethan ara in Engiand,
three bundrad yeaTrs ago, was an ara, of prosperity
for ail classas. Every one bsd food in plenty, and
clothas and shelter. Even the pauper defactives
ware humanely provided for. Woolen manufacture
ivas tbrivinig, and as Green puts it in bis History
of the Engiish People, "farmars' wives began everv-
whare to spin their wool f rom thair owvn shes
backs into coarse homespun." There ivas mining
rtnd manufacturing activity in tha south and west.
Tha friezes of Manchester, the cutiary of Shaffield,
the coverlets of York comanded a great sale. There
ivas ne unamployment. England no longer sent ber
faeeces to ha weven in Flanders and to be dyed in
France. London becama the great commercial
matropolis of the world, "wbare the gold and suear
of the naw worid were to be found, sida by sida
with the cotton of India, and the wooien stuifs cf
England hierseif." If anyone could then have fore-
told tib Bacon, or Burleigh or any of the wisest
men of that aga, the railroad, the steamboat, the
reapar, the telephona, the machinary by wvhich tan
men with power make as miany bats, or shoas, or
suits of lothes as two bundred men couid Ihave
made by hand, would not Bacon, or Burieigh, or
any other of the wisast of the Elizabathan ara have
prophasied for the prasent tima what Edison
prophesias for two hundred years from now?
F.dison's pradiction may coma truc. To say that
the future cannot ha judged axcept f rom tha past
nuay appear the avowai of mereiv a deplorable iack
of optimistic confidence like Edîson's. 0f course
biis prrdictien is riglit in its spirit, But it prob-
abiy needs a littia toning down in its termis.

Velvet for Electloneerlng
In the fashion notas of a lending London paper

there appeared at the time wvht¶n the active xvork
of canvassing Nvas becoming general in the recent
itolîtical caînpaign, thare appeared the foliowing:

"As the important perîod cf the genieral
election is quickily approaching, oui' wonten,
anxious te belpi and work, for their friends,
for titeir country, are bu-y ordering
costumes for tha carnpaign. V'eivet is tite
prev aiiing note in thesa charming creatioiîs,
which seemi ideai gewns for the occasion."

Thtis miinistration of fashion, and it may baveite
te frivolitv, forthwith drew a pretest front Mrs.
Fiera Annie Steel, the novelist, wvhose book, 'oni
te Face cf the Waters," rivais Rudvard Kipiings
l'est work of portrayal cf the lives 'anti minds of
lthe races cf India. Mrs. Steei's protest took tue
forni cf a latter written frein ber Weish east le cf
Machliletlî antd publiied ini tbe London it.
'fiis -,vrote Mis. Steel, with hurning peui:

"Velvats! and wve oinen ask foi' vol e,.
Veivets! whetn for Liberai and Conservatijve
aike the fate cf Britain quivers inIilite
balance. It sacins le nie, sir, tliat it ks
tîmai for men te put soeacellk u ipoti
ltat it aner cof -woinanhood,thie passiontfor
<ress, -wlich lias already eaten eut, lita
beart of our counicil scitool girls anti sappid
flitc sauitv cf our sociaty vomen. If proo)f
cif tiis veîe anting. ,w-bat hatter couid we
desire titan tîte fact that tan years aaiýo
statist ics siîowed tîtat there w-ere elevîn
tintes as nîany drapers' shops in Londontlper
mile of lte population as thare were in fHie
Lonidon cf fifty years ago ?"

And site su2zested a tax on extravagance inidu~
whiciî sie declares as being, if net the vite. at.

any rate the luxury of not a few woinen why, she
asked, should extravage nce in dresa go untaxed,
whien aloohol and tobacco, the vices or luxuries of
men, yere taxed? To the mare average man the
passion for drass which Mrs. Steel attacked ais
dominating some women would be, considered apart
fromn its financial aspect, more par4onable, perbape,
if it were always expressed in beautiful and becom..
ing fashions. Veivat, for instance, strikes the
erdinary maie mind of the Philosopher as singular..
Iv inappropriate for election«eering, however suit.
abIle and becoming and beautiful it might be oiq
stataly and solemu occasions.

Like the Dog IJnder the wagon.
A picturasque détail in the newepaper dispateh

describing one of Wiibur Wright's latest aero.
plane flights was that of a seagul-one of the few
birds capable of keeping-pace ¶witirii aeropiane
going at full spaed-followed the air' navigator,
persistantly circiing whaen he circled, diving when
>.e dived, now under, now above the big flying
machine. The dog under the wagon is a familia7ý
fcature of terrastriai travel; many a man doas flot
consider a trip with horses perfect unless hee ha&
a d,'z as his companion by the way. From Wilbur
Wright's expérience \vithi the seaguli it niight seema
that the companion of the man of the future on
his aerial travels will ha a bird trainad to follow
and circie about the soaring vehicle of the time to
cone.

The Garden of Eden.
Sir William Willcocks, the Britisùi advigor to the

Turkish Department of Public Works, thinks hie
lias solvad one of the problima of the ages by
geographicaliy iocating the site of tbe Garden of
Eden. He places it at ab~out a hundred and thirty
miles nortbwest of Bagdad, at the Oasis of Hairiah'
through which runs the River Euphrates, and in1
wlîich that great stream is divided into four
streams, which unite again fartiier down. Four
rivers are mentioned by namne in Genasis: the
Euphrates, the Hiddekel, thé Pison and'tha Gihon.
Common consent seenis to have accaptad the
}iddekei as the Tigris. Josephus thought the
Pison wias the Canges and tha Gihon the Nile.
],ronm early in the Christian era there have been
%vrîters who hiave assumed that thé Gardan of Eden
ývas symbolial-a state of mind rather than a
geographical location that couid be locat ed on the
%vorld's map. Calvin feit confident that hie was
right in locating the site of thea Garden in Lower
Babylonia. Luther gave up the researcb, on the
f,'round that the Deluge hiad changed the course of
ail streams making it impossible to knovç where the
garder had heen. Sir William Willcocks isn't worri-
cd by that, for hie announces that the Deluge was
cnly a flooding of the country between thé Tigris
and the Euprates, a merely local affair, and not of
nitich importance. HiPclîief argument seams to be
baged on the expression in Genesis, ii, 10: "And a
river went ont of Eden to water the garden; and
-from tience it w~as parted and became into four
heads." The Oasis of Hairiali fits this description.
It is to be doubted, however, whether there wiil be
any strong disposition among thiose of us who
accept Cenesis as literai history te adopt Sir
William Willcocks' tlieory, Martin Luther's theory
pre.senting itseif as a more reasonabie one'on thaE
point.

The Naval Rivary.,,ý
Thie newe~i of tie tUnited States battiaships, the

IT7tali, w bich' was iaunched recently, has a langth
of 52112ý feet over ail, and a dispacement of ?l,82.5
tons, coinpieteiv outclassing ail other vessais in the
Vnited States navv. The largest of the battles'hips
iii the war beîtveen the United States and Spain
had a dksplaceient of onlv 10,000 tons. In ail the
great iiavi(s lucre are niarked differences in many
respects lîetwveen the iiew and the oid types. Two
vesseis for lte Germnan navy, upoii wnîch was begun
a few iutontits ago, have a length of 570 feat eachà
tind a displicenient of 23,000 tons each, wvhile the
Ihrit isl navali building programme cails for a
ioaittlkýiiîîp 600 feet long, withi a dispiacament of

'2035 tons. Some naval authorities dlaim that the
Iiiit iii tespect of size bias been reached in the
pl 1 an for the super-Dreadnought, but there is no
cetint 'ttv of that. Nor is it at ail certain that any
of tht e'd at vars1îips lanchled, and to be launch-
edý ea- h lis century Nviil be fit when needed for-
M ail It îs fiftY >,ears since Great Britain was
.iigla ld ii bosilities Nvith a great powver. The

(111v es-,-wii have heen mnade of modern war-
>11ips ini aid ni var bave been in the engagement
(r Sat ina. -iii hel the UTnited States vassels
(lb-t o e d i he Spanisit vessels, and the sea-fight in

w i ite lapanese iindeil Admnirai Togo demoiished
tile itlvai si rengt of flussia. There ara world-wide
t ;iuv, niakin,, st endlilv for universai peaca, and it

111)i a t.auil illiprobablc tbat ail the fioatiflg
i(i- an i a of situpendous destructive power which are

in_-~ t1w nations monev enongii to feed and clothe
:)I 1110 ariu wretehies of Europe and Amarica,

tony l b tb1 serap heap wvithout a scar of battie
;11' att uf tiacmn.

-4,, i --i-a
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J4041. Ladies' Taflored Drens. Rxactiy

as abovç illustration. Made of ail wooi Impor.
ted Panama. Sampie of Materiai usel wiil be
maiied on request. The noted Gibson Tucis
running over the shouiders and lova the bacis
gives the greatly desired broad-shouidered
ýffect. The front has a cluster of tucks set ln on
both sides, finshed off with'a cluster of aval
buttons and siik soutache; detachabie coilar, the
colar and beit being trimmed in a very suitable

finanner. The skirt has the same effeet-carried
out-the tucks runnlug into deep pits as
shown in eut. Dresa al finishe arictly
tailored style. Colors black and n~ysire
to 42. Speciai value, express prepaid to any
address in Canada ..................... 8$8.75
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prepaid to any address in Canada ...... 89.78
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FURNITURE
SPECIAL SALE

25% DISCOUNT
speolal Catalogue

Febriaary- and March are always special
F!urniture Months, but it is saf e to say

t'( at there neyer bas been sucli a genuine
recluction on ail classes of E1rniture as
t!iis big Mail order 25 % ail round

".s"-ount. On request we wMl send you
ý0r complete Catalogue of 1furniture.

'ring these two mionths you can deduct
'efrom ail the prices quoted.

'î?f TE FOR FURNITURE CATALOGUE.
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Misseu .......... .............................................



The Yim and HsPiroblem.
ByREV. JMS .GORDON.

"Mnipeg, FebruarY.

l'maa'ymer.
16 ame eertin mistakes whieh ean' be reetified,
»t~ -tttifed make little if any differeiNce n
4dI erftet on life. If the suit of clothqé does
4 mYeau0", tàauge it. if the book doca flot~i4t~n~' ol well on the. shelf. If tihe
pfoles wMakand fil, it ean find a safe place
Î1souave orneir, If the colar does not fit, you

-& tamin-hn thï~. .ia. na vntake

,lad.y -a m4~ iii
sVeg4 'ti~4's

Mfen ire,- uegleti»g it and women are
t* - vote la-a divine privilege-a

t*14-a Ood-given opportunity-a
éW ,mark of manhood-an ex-

sêôvietlâs-a manifestation of person-
787mbel -oft dvlization'u progréas. A vote!

1.(ya Vte!1 Juat one vote!1 Nobody
tii poi Wof, one vote. ÇOliver (Cromwell

to ruameunut by one vote. A certain ex-

ehv & ot-dmlportant political elections %ve
gI4Iue*that dangerous men have

Ofie-and done great nilsebief
'into vote for' trustworthy

year-ag let month the
was diecovered, and be wasqadn bis Ùltowers scattered. Yet be missed

J" ePreul4ent ef the United States by only

Tako Caro.
'-»«r te, inake a speech before a tbousandJ* .4 enif you speak your whoie

41is te utter one unwise sentence ln the
_*uftrY. 10i - la à test of character. The

the-eqcuatry have long memories. They
'vae ef a. sentence. They treasure flp'"a'~êiar." They photograph "abrnl

l2 Thr t ltands ready for use or misuse
reaiater yoù have uttered it. Be careful, yo
"Ilkàt " &tB and words count lu your
hôOod. -Froni an open volume li n y baud

the foflwng-

W-seait1ve natures,, ike Iambs are wretched un-~e4: ýe social microscope. Hawthorne, nearly alike
kiwtlve,. wrete of 'the Eternai City, -Rome is not
lk. eue of Our Xeiw England villages, where weReiq4 -the pemlAmIàn of eacb iu4ividuai neighbor for

*ve t sthat 4e'o, every word that we utter,
In4~vey flen tht.we make or keep'" I

The Next Thlng.
Theyea 1OC'-~ ~illplan . forit-aing torght

-antlipate it-bear the rn o rangea nge for igtand seek te ýmke taglroé year, the best year
of mny life, the firmts year of true progress, a ]and-
mIark ini my d&rtb1y pilgrimage. Ah, noble 'resplu-
tion. But a mont seeme 50 long, and a week
seeMa u a? heavy, and after striggling aiong for

th~ ~ieuts hé iy îAt I îve'ionluded that-
~~~f~ay ha kal~I are te carry .at

*M l a o

NEXT tbing.
S4 4

kWhy sh.uleh seems te be~tu~a tO ht~'%i~wrry* eerauout "pesohalinlec"and «example" and tbe general efféýt -of
personal conduct upon the character of yoi4h andchildhood. "Rave 'a. glaims,1" Wby ce#tainly.",
"Have a amoke ?" «Wby of course!" "Play a-game of carda?"11 Well I sbouid guessM! -. Howeasy to drift. How pleasant to study onl3' tbepleasure of tbe present moment. And yet -there 18a nobier part: In the earlier days wben "every-body" drank, Cbarles H. Spurgeon took 'bis stand.Froîn a Britisb journal we reprint these woidsýo*-
"«One d'ty tbe great Spurgeon was much Jatlgued,and som.e one said to hlm, 'Wouldn't Io.l e aglass of bt2r?' Re answered, 'Yes; but some pobeggar to wLomn drink la a temptation migbt: beéarof it, and feel nncauraged to take a dozen -glasses.I abstain for the ssrkeo of sucb men."'

Managlng !h Inlverse.
Science and theoiogy bave agreed lu one pýrticular'-namely-there is ouly one God In the universe.The universe la vast but there 't,3 only room for çueCod. So far as we a aseertain.1, by a wise %use ofof tbe telescope, microscope, and epectroscope,- Godle running the 'Lniverse to His own personal satis-faction. It la flot, therefore, necess&ry for metoworry about tbe "Universe." I can -ieIeot somolighter burden. And yet iniost people wbo arenervous are people wbo are "'trying to -un theUniverse.Ï" Edward Everret Hale lived to dcghty_four and lived a great life. His biographer c;aysconoerning hlm :t--"One la flot surprised té lean,that in youth Hale was intended for a divine, whietidetermined the character of bis education, aud ieftits imprint upon tbe bent of bis mind iater ln ifewbeu the Iaw superceded tbe gospel. Two of therules rigidly observed by him were that, ln theinterest of religion ln everyday life 'flot to -overlaymyself with more business than 1 cen bear,' and,''ningle somewhat of God's immediate service luthis day."'

Learu to write. Learu to write not long articles
'r but short sentences. Put your thougbt la a shortYour lýongue, sentence. Then put yopr sentences into tbeir iogicai'~I dcto sysYLt e hoket ou togu." order. There you bave conciseness. There you4~a preacher,, but I ahways begin, ln forming a bv oi.adl recmiaino ocseut. upon .& man's character, by takiag a ness and logic you have the secret of a true)oo et bi togue I uî ueghbr'atonue pbilosopby and the power of a'siimple, direct andlor uo Vh4ts -suae thefwit e or yeîîowisîy %vinning style. Tijat w-as Lincoln's achievement andert..uco.ti of shaer, thegarditas arsuewsiuthe secret of bis marvelous power as an orator. Aif dis 9~redg unn:àeu r gad uiths asond iin recont writersanys concerning an Amnerican editor: -Iig tongue w'Hl not lie about ituelf., Let me - "Mr. 'Chas*e was au abie journalist, carrying atat. yeur tongué. le it a pale Ioohing litl the bead of his weekly Clronicie the legend, 'Easyrascal or it u ., rosy-bued saint and citizen. edgfo -pau.ppe.' H wsawnin11, rstongue, my Iiiend vu'.tigu Tim ý~pub)lic. qeaker of the Yankee type. 'I tried,' be«a 4." *What damAge ýs6me .peopi & 1 - with their snid, eto make my argumeemt so plain that thoseto 1es Nature inolcates 'that -tetVle sa iQ bad ýnot nuchi time to read could understand,da, aousthing, by the tacit hat itt Io M.au; *ï.àt -and sotiiat those 'wluo read snuch wouid bave hard

th , 'briad fteetit. sud thon by t of od tuanswer ume.'»

Stand Forth.
aStudy to be frnnkÈ! Id6'fuan bu- tlat 1to. ggest the cùitivation of 1hIl,mtne,ýt-. oTIn.puople

whuio mean to be frank. are simply 'lt"Tluey
blurt out, ever and anolu, some nulentîl uunueessitry
sentence aud then add. "I (UeIau n's), a
and1 whenever you are iu tiilu' ueiglî.- h i
cnn look for a dute alowvanec,-(f ;pad(,., N
pîitchfOrk -Irý I1 uthi' uflo0vi- : :1 Pmn"'jjt .
mways *'p'tcMliug" nto soniuet l':ý II Iulu
1 meanufranikn Iss. if vou lavo a tihrg -to :i,
Bay it. Siguu lour nlame to it. S 'r i rt. '-\.
deny, your mown chihd inu tue realuicf Urruglîu.

" 'I 1101(1aU sueb persons i nprnecnoîjl
said a bishop before an annual conferenev ias le
fr" an annonymous letter tu shireds before the

PergOn Vs Principie.
"PTrini!ples for the intellect and persons for theluenut." Le t-our reli gion cenItr'e ina n )(roIam

lot that person bcheqtesn"-tle Man o ,f Galilee thleC-stal hrnist. "The uv(ri(i las made 111) its n1uind
about Jesus. The ~oi' hope anud desirn arcentred un Hxm. Creeds seem unnecessari' wlen lIres near and the grandest systenu of theologv îowdiri inl His presence. Hall Caine asks a t vital
((((st ion. Let vour own luart ans-w-er it. "f',~oI v a legeîudaî'v figuîîe la hi-tory, a salntfil~ inl the stuined-glass of churelh niw~ýi>-i (itf sacred fairy ui<t te l)e araJ> 1 ,i d

t* r! t e uentioneci by nine? Oriu-u l
i T' w as Nuluen l Ie wnvs la the leshi, 'r f like passions Nviti , urselu-es, an X

a mire ncunsellor, a com-fortc-.
y ls o1ut of the- past toli.*. -* I viiii kep lin our couraCe to t, - . ''

Mental Savlinde.
The measure of your strength as a preacheror a lawyer or doctor is flot the kn6w . dgewhich you possess but the knowledge which youcan comm~and. ,You may haie a thousand booksbut how many of themi have You analyzed? You

niay have preached hundreds of 'sermons, buthow many of them could yoù preach again with
force and power? As a lawyer you may havehad scores of cases but how niany of themn haveyou "in hand" as to the master of details andthe grasp of facts? The advice of Dr. Osier is
to -the point:

"I wishI had lime to sPeak of the value ofnote-takinig. You can do nothing as a studentin practice without it. Carry a small notebxokwbich wili fit into your waistcoat pocket, andneyer ask a new patient a question without note-book and pencil in hand. After the examinationof a pneumonia case two minutés will suffice torecord the essentials in the daily progress.
Routine and system, when once made a habit,facilitate work, and the busier you are the moretime you will have to make observations afterexamining. a patient. Jot a comment at the endof thé notes: clear case,' «case illustrating oh-scurity of symptoms,' 'error in diagnosis,' etc"

-The tJnder Dog.
Stand bi-•our friend when he ia in the wrong.Don't stand by the thing which is wrong, but standby your friend even though he bas made a mnistake.1 can stand alone when 1 arn in the rigbt, but Ien dearly appreciate a friend who wiil stand byime wben tbe world is against me. There are fewinfailible people in the world. Soon or late we al"'take a tumble." In an uuexpected moment weslide. A black spot darkens the sun of our gloryand then our friends begin to scatter. Faise fn1 'dsgo, but true friends remain. The Yoi ths Compan.ion says :-"Tbe Foraker incident of the week, onwvhich. we comment elsewhere, may. after ail, hobest remembered by the words of Carùdidate Taft,'who said, in refusing to demand Foraker's' retire-ment from the campgign: 'If it ivcuid win7 meevery vote iu the United States, 1 cannot hit aman when be is down.' That bas th 3 tri'e manlyand kindly ring of the one whom bis Yale ciass-

-mates oeil 'Our Bill."'

Character.
Character in business is hetter than cash.Character lu religion is better than radium.Character ln the home is hetter than gold.Character ln society is better than' culture.Character in politica la better than brilliant states-manship. Çharacter is the crown-jewei of citizen-ship. No wan bas sucb priviieges granted to hlmas the .man of character. The Chicago Advauce, lncommending Thomnas Brackett Reed whù was forsome time "Speaker- of the House" iu the AmericanCongress, says : -"Ln.u- Reed himself excusî d all'hisarbitrary éonduct on 'e sanme groud-thî t it was

good for the country. U. la the plea of ai) despot-îsm. In Reed's case it mis the more effective be-cauise of his sterling honest7 ana cdean character.He did have the public eifare at heart and 'ie lef tlis position of power and vast cnportunity, P. poorman. 'Neyer once did the breath cof scandai touch
him!

The Kind Word.
Whe pepledeclare that the vilage preacher fs

practices what lie preaches. W'hen Joues remarksthat that man Smith is "a sIi-coach" and oughtto go back to Ontario, informn him that Mr. Smithalways speaks well of his ueighibors. When Mrs.(Jrundy rernarks, suggestively, that she was ac-quainted wvith Mrs. Welitodo in ber early days,when she couid afford no servant and did her ownhiolsework, kindly remind her that Mrs. Welitodoisincerely l(>ved by hier domestics. When Mr.
Klow-it-ali remlarks that the editor of the "DaiiyProgramytue" oughit to drop the pen and return tot1W pi c all bis attention to the fact that said

bdt~ as had the moral courage to drop "cfake"y
advî-jsrn. 1 t5 ont of his columns. Stand up foryont' 1]eiý11lers andi when your turu comes the whole

h wîilfigh21t for you. With reference to
- .fiendsliip existing betweeu the great

isi mn couf,rnist, Dr. Clifford, and thle4iu'inan preachier, Dr. Aked, an exe.hanýýo
i .. Dr. cliffoî'd made a characteristic
'1i:f)lnwiii(ingr Mr. Aked: 'He is con1ing,

of -m- and attack. 1 love to flit formuen Ndiuo are figlting for freedom.'

F. K.
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This Edson
Flreside Mode! Phono)graph->,,,

Shipe
FRýEýE I

,Read;-:

Gr

SHIPPED
Trhe Great New 1910 Offer on the Genuine edison. Trhe most marvelous offer-the offer which eclipses ait- otherg.

is for everyone who lias flot yet heard our Edison in their own home. This offer is for You. F~or you to hear couSlceaan4 «'

inents by world famous musicians-just such entertaiuments as the metropolitan theatres are producing.

MY OFFERN
i will send you this Genuine M~ison Pireside Outfit (the newest moue) coôt
with one dozen Edison Gold Moulded and Amberol Records, for ani b.Iutç-
loan. 1 dont' ask any mo ney down or in. advanoe. TChere are no Ce.

shipments ; no leases or mortgages on the outft ; no papers of anuy ovt *or
,&bolutely' nothlng but a padun ot-and.out offer to ship you this phonograpli together with a dozen records of your own selection on-a.freFrift 56'dth
can hear it and play it ini your own home. 1 can't make "ui offer any plainer, any clearer, any better than,ýit is. There in no catch about it suywhqreI

will just stop and think a moment, you will realize that the high standing of this conceru would absolutely prohibit anythlng except a atraightfoeward e

Ail ou eed Do : 1A, ask yau ta do la ta invite as many as
AU You Needpossible o your friends to hear this won-

derful iFireside Edison. You wll want ta do that anvway, because you will be giving

them genuine pleasure. 1 feel absolutely certain that out of the number of your frdends

who will hear your machine there will he t least one and probably more who will want

an ffdison of their own. If they don't, if flot aL single ane of themn orders a Phonograph

(and this sometimes happens) 1 won't blame you in the slightest. I shahl feel that yau

have doue your part when Vau have given these f ree concerts. You won't be asked ta,

act as our agent or even assist ia the sale of a single Instrument. In tact we appoint

no such agents and at the rock-bottom price on tis wonderful new outfit we could

flot allow any commission to anyafle.

iif You wl t K ep th Ph..on iSrph-that is if you wfrh ta,
liT ii 1d IA~O*bmake the Phonograph your own, oma

do so but nis lanet compulsory, This Io a free trial. Yon may send it back at aur

expense if you wish. I woif t be surprised, however, if you wish ta keep the machine

after baving it la your wn home. If you do wish ta keep it, either remit us the price in

full, or if yau prefer, we will allow yau ta pay for it on the easiest kind of payments.

Our asy Paym nt lan gaphwho cannot pay ail cash thatI

have decided an an easy payment plan tbat gives you absolute use of the phonograph

while paying for it. $2,.00 a month pays for an outfit. There la absolutely no lease or

niortgage of any kind, fia guarantee fram a third party, no going befare a notary

Public. in tact, no publicity of any kind, and the payxuents are so very small, and aur

ternis Sa ibe: a-.that yau neyer notice the payments.

OWNERS 0F E DISONS, NEW FIRESIDE MODEL NOW READYI Ait thosa who already own

an Edison phonograph can wonderfulltf Improue their old machines, maklng themt almost 111<6

the new Freslde, and can aiso get the SUPERS sew. 1910 Edison AMBEROL records, the

loudeat, clearet, most -beautiful records euer made, plaglng TWICE A8 LONG as ang of the

records heretofore made.

0OWNERS 0F 'EDISONS-urite for FREE circular A A, descrlblng ail thls.-F. K. BASSON,

Manager.

Why 1 Want to Lend You This Phonograph :ý
I know that there are thousands and tbousands of people who hla0,e."
heard the Genuine Edisoa Phonograph N«rly ev.a'yo»e 1afaIý,12àr VM
the screechy, unnaturai, sounds produced by the imitation machinW <flue,
whic4L though inferior are vrery expensivel. After bearw¶dthe od'&u
imita tion machines people become prejudiced against al nde oft M
Machines." Now, there's only oue way to conv'no these peopbe th3at ti
Edison is superior, and that le to let the peopleactaIy see Îd éfttN
remarkable instrument for themselves. That ms why 1 am~ Ia
this offer. I can't tell yon one-twe tieth of the-wonders of ti0
Edison. Nothing I can say or write will make you at"Iy ha
the grand, full beauty of il& tones. No wvords can begie to de
cribe the tender, delicate sweetness with which the g!muine
Fireside Edison repraduces the soft, pleading notes of the
flute, or the thunderous. crashing harmony of a full bras
band selection . The wonders of the Fireside Edison
you lsow when ou're tlred. nervous and blue, the Fdison will

soth yu cmiorand reat ou. and Ive you new stren#t 1
to taire the burdens of l*'e afresh.h only wag f0 mak0
Yom actuail realize theaa thin a for arsif la to Joaf Yom

Sigu and Mail tisl Coupon to-day.
just igu your name and addrema on thi.,
coupon now, and mail ILta usn. 1 wlll send S
you aur surbly Illustrated Edison Phono- >~~ phCatal e, the verltntiatfe. '

M-on Gold ounted an sAmbroi Re- eV~
cards Cver 1,5(0 of them) and our Pree b
trial Certificate entitling you ta this
grand offer. Siqu this Coupon or 9 o>
send postal or letter now. No ~
obligation mast get the Cataloga.
Write now-to-dLay--sure. 107a

Gdet he Latest Edison~è~ 4 i

F. K. BABSO, EDISON pHOROCRAPH DISIR IBUTER, 356 PORTACE AE., DEPI. 5012, WINNIPEC, CANAD
ArnGN OFFICE : EOISOII BLOCK,.CHIîaa. ILu.

I.
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,What. the, World is Sayg
Lot t Stay Thero.

1%Tii. oe d -dayevenlng news per bas eome ,to
etay' çà-ÎheoÔher'aide of the ine.-Calgary News.

11M Prospect of a Prosperous Veau'.
110Srd bank ÎLgs bank, deposits, building

peralta, railwayf eëa îng ndý customs receipts
PO&M ute & proeoW110-ora of Commerce.

Ils le nnIng Western Way.
À Wetrur jsiting the Capital mnied a girl

- ha, ime hours itter he met ber. But then she was
au Ottawa girl. that explaiùs everything.-OCttawa

Tunpeu"moe Progress En Ontario,
Thi rca of wiping out the bar continues to.

steadil soge.ini Ontario, and places which try
thi exeret of becoming dry are seldom found

Iii Unweteouma, again.-Guelph Herald.

Right Kind of GraftEng.
* Lod Stmstboiàa ays that Canadian fruit is just
Ut - eM 'au. any, ln the world. This is another
tribute' to the success of Canadian grafting methode.

-OiayHerald.

Oune of CanadWa Many eIg Thinga
NotrnayCanadians know that a Copper Mining

and Smelting Company in British Columbia bas- the
largeat plant i the British Empire, and -the second
largest la the world.--Toronto News.

l hs sa àCountry that Eeepe OrowIng.
The. Canadien census bureau announces that the

poffiation of the Dominion is 7,50W,000. The country
M- filing up fast, and Illinois is not likely to pass
ftitbis yar.--Chleago Becord-Herald.

A.CaeffaEgn That les Sucoeoding.
Ihe deeline in the number of deaths f rom tuber-
.,)asie Shows that the edueative. campaigu earried
-formnome years past is bringing results.-Toronto

The Pu'gu'ess 0f the West.
r.B. B. Walker places Winnipeg's population at

XI000O, and that of the Prairie Provinces at 1,250,-
90Q, with excellent prospects for a heavy influx of
immigrants this year.-Montreal Shareholder.

Toronto Women and their Votes.
The visit of Mrs. Pankburst and Mrs. Snowden

bave not converted the women of Toronto to a seri-
ous view of female suffrage. Only 25 per cent. of
t'fi. women entitled to vote at the municipal elec-
tions took the trouble to go to the polls.-Toronto
Telegram.

le the Climate Changing P
In the winter climate of Saskatchewan changing?

The query is based on the unusual amount of
d4mpness in the air coupled with white frost on
trees and shrubs which reminds us of an Ontario
winter.-éSaskatoon Capital.

Lord Stu'athcona'e Noble use of Weaith.
Lord Strathenna bas given $25,000 for the relief

of the typhoid fever epidemnic in Montreal, and -'.il
add $100,000 more if it is necessary. Providence
knew what was what when it permitted Lard
Stratheona to accumulate a princely fortune.-
Hlamilton llerald.

The Prairie Provinces' Growth.
Better cnnsiderably tlîan even the 284 per cent.

inerease in the population of ('anada's twvelve
western cities in the past nine years, is the fact
that' the farin population of the WXest is increasing
at a similarily big, rate.-Ilalifax lierald.

The Bishop of Montreal on Milinery
Bishop Fartbing says that lie lias known of

women paying $250 -for a bat and litat this is
wickedness rather than vanity. It w'otld help tie
régulation of mainy domnestie budgets if tbe Bishop
would develop thls thoughit to Rie extent of pu1tti11g
a definite financiallimnit to nmoral miffiv cx-
penditures.-M%,ontreal Star.

They Can Answer the Question.
There were 71.988 Aniericans cane into Canadai

In1900, whieh is 68 per cent. miore than the numiber
the previous year. If Unele S'-ai is vers' anxious to
know lie can get the answer froni tiese people- to
that troublesonie qnvetion: "XVhy go ta Canada?"
-- Edrn(.in t ulletin.

Canadian Fira Victima Lait Vear
No less than two bundred and thirteen people

wvere burned to death in Canada last year, largely
through the careless use of matches and lamps.
Owing to New World reeklessness the property
waste through ires is ridiculously bigh as eompared

_Lith the Euroen record.-Monetary Tinmes.

Heated Language In Election Campaigns.
There was a time when we were of the opinion

that we in Western Canada could make a few re-
marks about the enemy at election time, but since
reading over the reports of meetings across tbe
pond, we are- convinced that we do not know the
rudiments of going to and dressing down the other
fellow as hie should get it.-Saskatoon Phoenix.

Blasting Operations at..Prlnce Rupert.
Wben a rock wbizzed through the window of the

Premier. botel dining room this morning and bit
Mrs. Miller, the lady gave a faint cry of disxnay
und vanishèd beneath tbe table. Moreover, when a
couple of emnaller rocks- landed in Lionel Sidney
Crippen's plate, that gentleman elevated bis eye..
brows and said, "I asked for bread, but they gave
me stones."-Prince Rupert Empire.

The Chine;. Way wlth Doctors.
The Director of the Departmnent of Health and

Charities in Philadelphia bas cbarged that ma.ny
physicians ini that city pro1ong cases to make large
bis. This suggests the introduction of the Chinese
system in wbich the physician is paid while the
patients are well, but receives notbing wbile they
are sick.-Montreal Witness.

CanadCs Innumbered Northren Islands.
Cao. Bernier bas coined a new diescriptive pbrase

for Canada. Sovereign of ail northern islands by
virtue of Capt. Bernier's discoveries and explora-
tions; Canada has now been recognized by the
United States as "Mistress of the Northern
Islands." Time will doubtless prove that this is
not an empty titie, for we are learning that Can-
ada possesses riches even in tbe Polar North.-
New Westminster Columbian.

Asphait and 011 In Athabasca
Somo Winpnipeg people are organi.zing a company

with a capital of $5,000,000 to exploit the asphaît
and oil sources of the Athabasca country. Seven
or elght wells have already been sunk, and it Is
said that the oul region bas been proved to be the
greatest and best on the continent. It is time for
Canada to bang out tbe sign, "If you don't see
wbat you want, ask for it."-Montreal Gazette.

The Worid WIde Emplre's Interests
A Washington correspondent expresses surprise

nt the inclusion of Great Britain in a conference
N"îth the United States and Brazil, regarding con-
ditions in Central and South America. Great
Britain was a power on the North American con-
tinent long before the Republic came into bein(,.
She is sucb still. Conseauently she bas to be con-
sulted.-Hamilton Spectator.

The Revenue from Drink and Tobacco
The Dominion treasury's receipts on account of

inland revenue taxes in December w'cre $1,522,000,
$1 82,000 more than in the same month of 1908. Thie
The inerease is 12 per cent. Inland reve'nue taxes
«qie le%-ied chiefly on what people drink and smoke.
This new temperance movement seemingly did not
caine before it mas needed.-Montreal Heralil.

A German Prophecy about Canada.
A leading German newspaper prophiesies that ini

ten v-ears' tinie the Canadian inarkvt 'o ili ranIk
alongside tlîat of the United States. This surpasseq
the expectations of the most optimistie Canadians,
but undoubtedly the Dominion has a future which
the average mn's imagination fails to rs.
Va ncouver World.

Greater Things Vet to Corne
A man is soon to be released from the onwi

(ut penitentiary after having been for i,
a prisoner. He wiIl sce for the fir-st tia. 1f 4w
trolley, the automobile, the electrie liglit, t a

seaethe telephone, and perhaps the airi ''

ivili be a world transformied. But tliei. i1
greater wonders within the next fifty a
a11l igns fail.-Newv York Herald.

An Evil Not Restricted to Ontar'L:.
Tir'edcaiqa department will have
Mie _V% (1re steps to penalize teachers ,%
1b-i positions whenever a higher salaryi:

tht'uî oniewh1ere else. Their sense cf
lionors appe(ar to be sucb that they a

written contract a one-sided affair, onlybnda
on the trustee board. The complaint cornesfît
ail over the province.-Brantford Expositor.

W. and Our' Nelghbors.
In the course of a very few years the. United

States will drop out of the liet of countries doing
an cxport trade in food products. It is said that
this eau be preventcd by resorting to intensive culý
tivation; but people. cannot become intensive
cultivators in a' single generation. Meanwhile
Canada will take the place wbich its neigbbors bave
occupied so greatly to their advantage. We oughit
to be careful in the Dominion not to be ais prodigal
of our resources as thcy_ have been of theirs.-
Victoria Colonist.

An Alil Water Route.
Trhe projeet of a waterway from the Rocky

Mountains across, the prairies to Lake Superior
takes deflnitb sbape. Application is being made to
parliament for an act to incgrprate "The Inter-
national Waterways, Canajfr and Construction
Company," with power to link up the Saskatche-
wani River with Thunder Bay. Advantage is to be
taken with auch existing streame and bodies of
water as Lake Winnipeg, tbe Winnipeg River, the
Lake of the Woods and Rainy Lake.-London Ad-
vertiser.

A Man Who Rot used to Work.
Tbat able-bodied individu I sentcnced i the local

court this week for persip<ént refusai through eight
years past, to do any work, is about the most con-
temptible case imaginable. No matter bow
dissipated or unwortby a mnan niay bc in other re-
spects, if hie daily 'perforins a man's share of the
world's work, a rough dignity attaches to hM, and
this one fact gives bim a place and a rigbt to raise
bis voice wben men talk to men.-Ottawa Citizen.

A Little Sermon on Contentment.
A number of Canadian lives were lost yestcrday

on the fishing banks off 'Nova Scotia in an unex-
pected storm. These fishermen go out day after
day amid a temperature far below zero, wbile the
freezing spray from the rough winter sea, coats
them with ice, and thus daily earn a living, that
at best is none too generous. Some Ottawa men
Who daily complain of their share of life, if given
one voyage similar to these-like the boy în
Kipling's "Captains Courageous"--would, on a safe
return, reverently thank Heaven that their lot was
as good as it is.-Ottawa Free Press.

- En Regard to Divorce,
One Marriage in every twelve ln United States,

aecording to latest statistics, ends in divorce. Sec-
ing in some states divorce is as easy and about on
a par with obtaining legal dissolution of a business
partnership, the only wonder is-that divorce is not
even more frequent. Even though Cai)ada's me-
tlîod of dealing with this problem may bc open to
the reproach of being archaic, there are a number
of pertinent arguments in its favor that immediate-
ly suggest themselves wbien American and Canadian
divorce statistics are compared.-Kingston Whig.

British Empire Trade.
In discussing the future of British trude, no less

ihan that of British power, we have to deal, not
%vith the very limited conception expressed in the
word "E-ngland," but with the much la-,er expres-
sion known as the British Empire. jeKngo
Engfland and. Emperor of India rul, over a ter-
ritory comprising nearly one-fifth of the land
surface of the globe, and fully a flfth of its popu-
lation. It is an empire including every climate,
f rom the arctic to the tropics, and it yields every
Variety of produet which is grown on the earth's
surface or ectracted from its 'mines. While it is
true tlîat Great Britain cannot become weak with-
out ]nîpairing the strength of the empire, it is
also* true that the rest of the empire cannot grow
s tro0ng without adding to the strength of the United
Kîhîgdoxi.-Newv York Journal of Commerce.

The Greatest Public Need.
1', it not trule of soine Canadian communities as

it is of New York or Philadelphia, that the publie
consiScence is aroused only at intervals, thati the
people are too inclined to think they have discharg-

cd fuhr ll dluty when they have elected' one set
uf amnidlates in preference to another, and that

--' ae able to forget, if they have ever proper-
Iizedtitat, democraey is eriticism, is control,

-~ an alert anud informed public opinion, and is
î ii, nt macluînery at ail? The people of the

"'iittes l)ave ahready tried various systems
ad are ;fi 11, experimýenting with others

ý1v> ,sten be expected to be perrnanently
tîn1)"a not the support and guidance
' l fan enligitened, energetie and ever-

'UI1 pubje sentiment? Is not this the supreme
ifor' the People of bath Canada and the
ft tes ?-Woodstock Sentinel-Review.
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TýHIS GREAT WORLD -HiSTOR
ci ros

Ept IreLibraryo? 15 Volumes, De Luxe gdit Ion Llbraryot Univ.roal Hhtory
sont for a Fiee Examination Into an>. home@ Sa" the Fre coupon below.

Here is the greatest opportunity ever offered to the readers of the Western Home.
Monthly-an offer positively without parallel-an offer which means that you send absolutely
no money for this superb historïcal work-the inost stupendous chance in the history of the book
publishing business-the publisher lias f ailed, and the books must be sent out at once-the en-
tire edition must go. Ail printed from large new type, embellished with over 100 double-page
maps and plans, 700 full page illustrations, many of which are in colors, and more than M00

pages of solid reading matter> beautifully written -the Genuine Library of Universâal History.

OnIy These Few, Sets Let
A very small number which can be* shipped eut on thls great effer. But they go freir

Yes, free-Positively free-we send you the complete set, every oeeof the 15 volumes%
rih eyour home for an absolutely free exwm!nation. Nothing down-no C.O.D.-no

depoit.We even prepay 4he carrying charges. You simply take the books and look them over,
and then if you don't want to keep them, you send them back at out expense. We want yon te
see them anyway. We want to put the books into your hands. The creditors for' the failed
publishers insist that these books be shipped out to people who may be lnterested in the most
phenomenal book bargain ever offered. This bargain is simply sensationial. Just the froe coupon
brings this De Luxe Edition for your free examination. We positively guaraatee that the

books are deivered free into your home withouta cent from you.

Library'o? Universal Historyl
Rememnber. thia le the renulue Llbrary of Universal HistorY. Compiete lu 15 massive volumes, e*ch 10 luches hig 7 luches wide

and 2 luches thic3c. The bnding la the very fluest quallty of genumue Un ugla ckram, ezactly the~ saine as u lâ the flu*st De

Luxe editions. Every set,. every volume, every age le guaranteed to be absolutelY Per -_______________
fect, and net scratched, marred or damaged inlie slihtest degree.. The letteringeon the
bindin a oid gcid, uot glt, but gtoid, wiich never tarnishea or grows dim and faded,
The 5.00 ages o! soiid readaninaer are printed ou the fluest grade of heavy book Taper
from large, clear liew type. Iu.lîbayc nvralHsoyl u oonmiy LEA8E NOTE
the one reiabIe bL6torylInequivocaUly endorned by the Ieading achools and coilegea. It le

the very het-the final authorlty--the hltory whlch laàlI 350,000 homes. We lmend complete seutlf-
TýhetUuversal la the Lhe Story ofithe Human Race, front the earliest dawçn cf lila- mot misleading sample pages

tory right down te the preseut day, told iu such vivtd. compelllng fashion that your at-1
tention la riveted aud held more strouaiv than by the mont powerfuni ovel. As you We prffpan aiùsbtpuýgharg!
read the thrillinoe narrative, it ln as though you were watching the mnot stupendoua events Mtirs 0 OLot 14re j
of tegeat World Story, unralled by magic bauds on a sereeu before your very eyes. liOTHING FOR YOU TO
Watth. branchlug out cf the different races, thelr developmeut cf civilization aLud

meut. onIve wth the pyramid-builderfl of far-ofi mystilo gypt. Cross the PAY. You areunder mo more
Irubiconwith Caesrm itghty, uever-conq.iered cohorte. and fight aal thteth obligations than if yon csled at
battles that have change' the destiny cf nations. Ail "the glory t asa Greece and<i abook-stOreYou should emam-
tne grandeur that wasome", are spread before yen. AUl the nations, ait the people Of ietàw. dmyud"
the aucient and modern world pas. befosie you lu oee Reat, gorgeons paen oU can 5thsorbfoeyuecd
know the great men aud the warriors cf ail the ages, the colossal worldiue fal to buy ANY histary. Thebooka
times, as you know the ruiera sud tatesmau cf thepreseut day. Maul the Coupon n@w,to- an.iuk for theuiselves.Wu are
day Ai uaI r-ad somnebistory. Iwhy ot readthecbest? llistcry fixes ambition. lb
broadeus thec mmd. it iuspirer-the uuworthy to worthiuess. It prd h li e pedt ndte uW
heights of glory, Hlçtory must be rend or a nation slips lu dcaence. This la thse want yen *0 compare them with

oetruc, late. accurate sud readable bistoOn e aquarler cf a. millUon reader con- any other books y«ua eer saw*
stantiy ref er to it sud quole il with confidence. We have no agents or repre-

The Late Ex-President Cleveland said :-I amn Sure this ,bistorY W"'ll taivliNo oue WIl cal!.
find an important place among the publications intended to. give wider Entire transaction as by mai.
familiaity with bistorical literature." Note that in this amouncemet

Dr. Frank W. Gunsaulus, Prosident of Armour Insitute of Tecbnology, we nmme Ouf racePrilainly.
says:-'It is a work cf rare genius. Its thought laClear and vigorous. Ite
English pure and elegant.

~Mr duuiluySd FeMM duo".4 W,
nhie fa bU cmo f Utb zdreftsc .1 iS flq
tiou. ta thq I&ag of Vulvesa te.

bitin, 111ebrcki beaulti ttbeblel. 5.
cuon,

JUST YOUR NAME- AND ADDRE#ýSý
brings the compoe e REPAI D. Don't wait a minute.. When theue few ssare0" ewhen the crediters are satified, the oui'r will ha wltbdra m Tbinl
your opportunity. S:ethCopnnwRmebye ndn ony rTebookegoto your home, positive! y free of ail expens. You pay notblng. Thetre

is no C.O.D. sud ne other expenses. Yen take the books and examine them positively free for a whole week. Then if you don't want to keep them, yqa i
send themn back at our expense. And if ycu wish to keep them yen may do so-and we guaraxitee that yen get them for positively leus tha one-bali te 'À

regular price. After the free exanimation, should you wish te, keep the books, send us only 50 cents. We then open a credit accout wlth yOU, and You f
have more than a year te, pay for the bocks. Merely send 82.00 a mouth on this credit accounit for 16 mouths. A total of ouly MS250 for tbjo

splendid Library cf Univer-sa History, De Luxe edition. in Genuiue Maroon ]Rngliah Crash Buckramu bindiug with a genuine leath marne-plate,
letters printed lu pure gold-not gilt, but 11(d. You positively must sec these bocks te, undetstand the tremendous bargain. Se sendtbe coupo .MA

to-dy. Tis l lea thn *200 avI1Me. hio f it. Almost auy novel coste $1.00 or 81.50. There la six timès as much matorial in every vo

urne as there la in any novel-each volumif 1 six times as large-yet at this greatforced sale price ycu get these inagnificent volumes for oly ~.
a littie more thàn yen would1pay for novels Yenu simply connot imagine wbat thé bargain in mtil yen sSc the books. Remember yeudo uot
have te keep th bocks if yoe do net want them, but seud ithem back at our expense. You are under noobligationa tekeep them. W
will consider it a favor if you will lot us send yen this work. 9'

Send no Money - Just the FREE Coup2nO-
This Coupon is net an order for the bocks-iierelY a requet for a free examinatien. Read tho coupon and see that it'

Spositively- is net au order. Send for froe coupon to-day and see thie bocks.

SAMERICAN UNDERWRITERS CORPORATION
1>2 MîCHI,ýAN A VENUE, DEPT. 5012, CHICAGO, ILLNO94L
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Thi e Home Beautiful.
By W. A. Melnytre, LLD., Principal Normal School, Wlnnlpeg.

lihe Home Llbrary. y Great. Heroes»; «,Mythe of Greece and Roône,"
'Guerber; "King Arthur and Hi. Knights," Radfoid;tIl oumidl he.bappà eos 8nt. Romance, of Cnadian History," Parkham; '"Our* ~ ~ iitondavorto et Up mpire Story (Canada)" Marshall; "Famous Men~ft .tepupos ofthI. of Greeôe, Rome and Modern Times."

* doe. o def»teess aemong the books of geography and travel there7 ae incluaded:"apnes Geographical Read-~~lno tb bOk~er," ini six volumes; "Ainong Stories of~~boa o od, to' cbildrn;?~Invention and Discovery»; 'HMeroea of Industry,"_b tobildren; -,nd Xeèrence books Cook; "Discoverers and Explofers,"1 Shaw; "How
- 'it Works and How it is Mado,' Williams; "Stories

of Invention," Hale; "Boy's Book of Invention,"
-~tia.~ tà ChIdr.aBaker.

Poetry at tflis age should not be overlooked.'4 îes* . auii inluence in the Some suitable volumes are: "«Pceins Every Cbild
mohr,,whè. wiubes that Should Know,'> Burt; With Trumpet and Drum,"eme ,with grati- Field - "Young ol'a Book of Poetry," Campbell.nu, tiýmke* it a. point to The setory boka suitable here include sucli welisioIq hok'astey deligt to known volumes as: 'Water Babies," "Hans Brink-4~4iI4 bme*te, 'ithb great er," "«Swiss Family Robinson," "Robinson Crusoe,"'~t mqkto5 ~o~eastunds the "Bird'. Christmas Carol," "Capt. January," "Unclee r< old. Yet, Tom's Cabin,"1 "The Day. of Bruee,h' "Treasure"'p*oa$~doyhodox, 1 Island," "Jackanapes," "Little Women,» "Tangle..~ylt~l elidenthe wood Tales," "Doq of Flanders," OFive Little Pep-~ ~.aeither pers," together wîtti books of Henty, Bailantyne,

ires. -Books Kingston, etc.'
n,."Or' Endi- It i. flot necessary to give a list of books beyond7M~Aial for this this period ais children wiIl make their own selec..

tions after this age.

~, ~And'Y and
aby

"ct-tails

~. ~2~I filde io'Children."

ee# to read
,P'.ui' Iheeffet of

~pdiU4jn, uiie igit,
~geo b~ks or'this p4rpose

~~aiK'~ f Vese., 'Seven-
~fg~tpYi4~'Jé#tof

Aù'-MIn t».1bruqy fi' the very
~ t* "o!tue standard

'~ém~ #~ the bepet
ber imer»-". U"t3 ' Primer"

y ex âb.II4 e ~rnkson baud'for chiîdrenWeen 7 and. 8. The following, are euggested:
ture ''Budfeig' for Young Readers," Bass; "TaleBunny Cottontail,"' Smith. There should alsoatonie,.ot people for, chiîdren of the sanie age,ant !"Staneof the Redi Childreu," Brooks-
ound the World," Carroll. Children of this ageul ui.ave, ato ry. books euch a s:ý "The Story ofWow and Mew Mew," Pratt-Chadwlck; "Lit-t-e Stories for Little People," McCulloch; "Little
Red hooll ap&,compunion sturie&-Educatioii -

0 'Or ireà fom 8 to 10 the; following hookevery- aultable,- among faiîry tales 'and fablestre few btter than: "«Hune Andersen Stories";idassie Myth,' -Judd TuIn* te field of >Natuùre tberear severai suitable books sucli as: "Fishîing and>Iuntiug,"ý Dutton; "«Prairie Dog Town." Bancroft;I"Merry Animal Tales,'" Bingliani. The stories of
reople W'111 inelude the "Stories of tMie Mapieland,"Young; "Littie Peop)le of the Siiow," Miulen; "BigPeople of -thler Lands," Shawv; "Eaelh and yAl,"Jane Anîdrews.,.Tiien for other reaiding tliese chil-reý ay take: '«Alice inii Wondeiîlait." 'Mie Littleme Prince," "Peter flabbit," "Black Sanîtbo,"iiig of the Golden Rirc'," ifty Faîous Stories,"

Aunt Martha's Corner Cuiplca id."
The parent ubo ivisljes to add song books suit-hIe for children up to this a"g' "'îiglit inel'hîde tlîçý«ong Primier, by Beittier: J:Ieaîîr Siînitlî's Mîjourse, No. b; Favorite Soiîgs andai ymne, by Aie-

Chiîdren froin 9 to 13. Sonie s'ibi, nta*bookst this stage arle: "MWild Auj iialI 1 la lliWf
ompson Set-m "Thie Juin-le Il îco Lî;ul

.Sharp Eyes," (ibson; "îîieni I \

Aînionithe books dealitîg witil -. nvîogrkipiy 're: "Tliglroads c f life:n~ ,ly v olues, N'elson;" lcS ovijc , eýî>1
ni limnînus,1" Gebe "sfories ,(f <
lid asii Ihorne &Sobcy; 'A.î

Reference Books.
There should bci every home a good diction-

ary. It should be consulted rcgularly for speiling
and pronounpiation. The art of readig aioud i.almost a loat art snd any parent who i. anxious
for the welfare of her children wiil sec to it that
tbey read aloud for a short time, if flotevery day,
at least every week. She will see to it that the
speech is as correct and flnished as possible, and
this is w1y the dictionary should bc in constant use.
It is wonderful to- note'how our chiîdren and often
the grown people mispronounce such common wordsas creek, instcad, get, just, squirrel, mirror, drown-
ed and a thouand other words, and how thcy cure-
lessly run word. together, sueh as: "What arc yousuying?" "What did you say ?" A young person'.
position in society is frequcntly dctermincd by the
character of his speeccl-not only hie choice ofwords but his pronouneiation and enunciation.

The second book of reference should bc an encyclo-
pedia such as "The Student'. Refercuce Work," orperhnps better still, "The Ncw Practical. ReferenceJiibrary," published by the Dixon-Hunson Co. Thisht miay seem. pretty ambitioue to moet parente
but probubly the whole thing cxccpt the reference

works will not total up to the price of a cow, orthe savinge of a month. It is ait a question as towhat chldren re worth.

The Ideal Woman.
As a -peychologist, pentrated vith the growing

sense of the predominance of the beart over the
mere intellect, I believe myself not alone in desir-
in- to make a tender declarution of being more
and more pussionatcly in love with woman as I
conceive ehe came fromn the hand of God. I keenly
envy my Catholic frieude their Maryolatry. Mhlo
ever asked if the Holy Mother, whom the wise men
adored, knew the astronomy of -the Chuldees or bad
studied Egyptian or Babyloniari or even wvbetJoer
she kncw how toread or write her own tongue, and
wvho lias ever thouglit of curing? We cannot con-
ceive that she bemoaned any limitations of bier
sex, buit she bias been an object of adoration ailthese centuries because she glorified wonianhsood bybeing more gencric, nearer the race, and î'icber inlove, pity, unselfish devotion and intuition tbanman. The glorified madonna ideal showvs s howmuch more whole and holy it is to bc a woiiian thanto bc an artist, orator, professor, or expert, ad4suggests to our ou-n sex that to be a mnan is largerthan to be a gentleman, philosopher, general, preSi-
dent or millionaire.

But with ailt his love and hunger in my heart,T cannot help ýslin iii ntbe growing fear thIatmodern wonvii. i ieasit i more ways an( Placest ban one, is ;11Iîng of deelining from bler îrhIjtthat euie is coiniiLr e laek just confidence anidihi
in lier sex as sui-1, nul ijst now' in danger oflapsing to murlui,41 mîetbods, andidn' îl

be rginal diviitv L ' hy me obscured i Butif oiir worship at ii be w~ith a et alidador'ation a litt! e je 1 a nd ulnsteadY. elu:a fixed and abid.ii- butwhiecl w e lnjhave no resource a i *.ajmfor I( i' efiiur.of mir race, that -l o-b> >1îgeulinIva -l.of life and even li.,evbc its lier lesv cil aif not bete -rseC-f ban fIs Y-'Vaîîw'le, if th, ni: eî

wat les. divine, we can turn with umabated faith
to the eternttely childlike, the, best *of which ini each
are so closoIy related. he 'oracles Of infancy and
chidhodlwll nver fail. Distracted. se we are in

the maze of new sciences, akille, ideal-,. knowýledges
that we can not fully' co-ordinate by our 'logic or'
curriculize b y our pedagogy; confused between theclaims of old and new methods; needing desperate-
ly, for survival as a nation and a race, somee
to thread the mazes of the manif old modern cultures,wc have now at least one source to whieh we cantun-we have foond, the only niagnet in ail theuniverse that points steadfastly to the undiscoveredpole of buman destiny. We know what can andwill ultimately co-ordinate ini the generie, whieh i.larger than the logical order, ail tfiat ,i. worthknowing, teaching or* doing by the best methoda,that will save us from misfits and the waste ineifable of premature and belatcd knowledge, and thatis in the interests and liue of normal development
in the child in our midst that must henceforth everlead us; which epitomizes in its development althe stages, human and pre-buman; that is theproper object of ail that strange new love of every-tbing that is naive, spontaneous -and unsophisticat.
ed in human nature. The beart and soul of growingchildhood je the criterion by whieh we judge thelarger heart and soul of mature womanhood; andthese arc ultimately the only ?uidc into the heartof the new education which is to bc, when theschool becomes what Melanchthon said it muet lie-a truc workshop of the Holy Ghost-and whatthe new psyehology, when it riscs to the heightsof prophecy, forsees as the true paradise of re.stored intuitive human nature.-Stanley Hall.

The Good OId Way.
1 would file my proteet againet parents objecting

to discipline for their chldren in sehool, having
bad experience as a teacher, as well as a parent,
with three almost grown up children.

-My parents enjoined strict obedience- st homeé-
whîich ha. been called the "Bulwark of the Nation"
-and we werc tauglit to respect and obey our
teachers, and as we numbered cleven boys and girls,
tbey had a good reuson to exert their prerogative
of judicieue training.

We suffered some ridicule and aversion at the
bands of sehool-mates for being "non-conformists,"
if you pleas e, but 1 being the youngest, speak formyseif, and thank my parents for rigid discipline.

Whcn I took up sehool teaching, I found thatthe lack of obedience at home, with unwiee counselsfroni the parents, proved the cause of what casesof trouble 1 Lad with refractory pupils. Aftervisits fromn the irate fathere, in attempte to"suppres" my regulutions had met defeat in mycaîni wclcome of their visit together with plainstatements of facts, the chldren became tractableand my stauncli frienda.
One girl of 16, who began to show unrulinese andW~as verging on downright mutiny, but wlio wasredeemed through determined effort on my part,'took the greatest intereet in al echool and litcraryvork. Af ter I was the happy mother of my firetboy she came to me for advice and help in composi-tion, and in a burst of confidence, told how muchthat tinter's work meant to ber. This was actualProof of "Bread cast upon the waters."
My message is to the fathere and mothers. Teacliyour cbildren rationul obedience ut home, in fim-nese and kindness and you will not lic ashamed oftheir deportment at echool. Another thing,acquaintance wth with the teachier and entertaining

liiin (or lier) at your home makes for a fcllow
feeling al around.

In tbe love I cherieli for the "1good old times"of tlîe district echool, I deplore much of the so-caileMi advancement in the centrulized system ofsehlools ohtaining largely in our state. It may lieealled rank lieresy, but give me' the individualdlistr'ict sclîool and the aIl-round teachers, who withlier sehiolars May w'alk a good mile to and fromshnladnot suifer the questionable "Kid Wagon"y
<'\lb'Priences9, mhieh tend to lazinese, if nothing more.(ljdreil of the' 'Present do not expect to do munchif anv w'orkinorninge and eveninge, but the ideav!reails of "Ilaving a good time," «putting in the

tiî,"ete. 'ibat last remark always hurts me,"for' lifte is Miore than juet for fun."
"Sqnaznder not Time for that is the stuff Life is

', di) 'lt adIvoeate aIl work by any means, but sel?
efr1 iteah ild bas some task to perform, for

'inl- imkes for general shiftlessness always.
'Sis iîds ouic mischief still for idle hands to

(<' aulot do too much for our home and
'i .Let us ever search for 'some Light" tii
r -in this Most sacred of life's privilegee~-'

r~npg ebruari

FFEBRUA

Noah

Amniflia, Pt
iBaking Pawd

le-d Crola

Blue Ribt

Dr. Price'

Blue, Keenls
Blorax, Powdt
Bacon, Smoki
Candy, Mixe(
Candies, Wai
Canned Good

Corn..

Peas ..

Beans..

Catsup.

Tomataei

Punîpkln

Bine Berr

Raspberr

IStrawber

Gooseber

Peaches,

Peaches,

Pearus, Ba

Cherris, .

'j Pineappi.

Salmon,

Kippere
Cana-

Pinnan 1
Goid,

Lobsters
Qysters,
Shrinxps.

CERnALS
Pot Banl
Pearl BBt
Sago.

Japan Ri

Split Pee
Whoie G
White Bq

Rolled C

Côrn-me

Grahami
Wlîolew
Buckwhi
Rye Floi

Chicory, bes
Cheese, chai
Chocolate, C
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FEBRUARY PRICE LIST 0F GROCERIES, quotiuag astonishingly low priceson ~iesço

lmEh OlmasOoos e?.k

*hm Thrifty. -_____________________

Canned Strawberries, in
bheavy syrup, beat brando.

A case of 2 dozen wll be
good buying.

Price q u ot ed under
*"Canned Goods."

MlC£ ln

pls varated; sec 'Dried Fruits"
Arlea ..................

monapodred.'ylbp îo 1
ltedCros.............litn 1

........ .......... w
Blue Ribbon ............. 1 25

...............5 80
Dr. Prlce's ............. 6Ooz titi 20

............... 12 .. 40
Biscits, Sodas............ 16 lb box 1.40

........... 4lb box 25
Bue, Keen's........ bpkg. à
Borax, powdered.::........1'
Bacon, Smoked...-.......1 " 23
Candy,Mlxed ............ 1" 10
Candies, Wax..-- ........ 1 des. pkg. 13
Cantird Good-

Corn ........... 2 Ibaize, 1lean 9
..... ..... 21.05

Pesa2 1 10
2 12 ' 1.2

Beans:*: ..... 2 1 9

Catsup ...... 218
T to... 2 12 90

Toate .... 3 1 " il
.... 3 12 1.20

Pumpkin.. 3 1 .10
B;J .. .. 3 12 ' 1.15

Bte Bernes .... 2 I " 10
...... 22 120

Raspberriea...........' 18

Strawberries 2' 2" 215
1' .2 12'" 1.75

Gooeberries .... .2 " 11

Peaches, Craw........2 1 " 17
.. .. 2 12" 2.00

Peaches, Pie ... 3 1 16
.... 3 12"4. 1.85

Pears, Barti..........1 " 13
...2 12 ' 1.40

Pluma, Lombard 2" 1 10
2 12 ~ 1.15

Cherres, P't'd ... 2 .' 1 ' 18
12" 2.15

f/I~l~w~N~

,a Station-Freight paid by us.

:*. hi rftfty

'. Jly Powder, Beec

eacbpg.makeaý

tbem amWa t Ofor 2M

614 POlkrTGÈ

lelWd Delv'd
ln ln
sk. Ait%.

5 5
10 10

18 18
62 65
25 25
82 85
20 20
40 40

1.A5 1.50
27 30
6 5
8 .8

23 24
10 10
13 13

10 il
1.15 .1.25

il 12
1.30 LAO

French Castile, s good lune at
wholesale price, quoted under

Pineapple. "1 1 ..
.. . 1,% - 12

Salmon, P.P.P...............
...... .12..

Sunflower.........
.......... 12

Se .in..........
S19Z

1-orseshoe.........
........... 12

Sardines, Brunswick.... 6
Concord ............

Kippered Hering-
Canadiau ...............

... ... ... ...12
Imported .............................. 12

Pinnan Haddie-
Golden ............... 1

. ................ 12
Lobstera, 3% lb ..............
Oysters. 1 l-........
tihrimps, 1 lb................

CERXALS
Pot Barley................ 5 Ibo
Pearl Barley.............. 5
Sago.......................Pearl TapioCa...............

.............. 0
Japan Rice....... 1

iSpllt Peas...................
Whole Green Peasa... ........
White Beans ............ 10

................ 50
Rolled ata ............. 20

.......... .80 "

rô .. a-ma..........949
Cr-i-meai ................ 10

49
Graham Flour and .... 0
Wholewheat Flour ... 49
Buckwheat Plour ......... 10«
Rye Flour ............... 10

Chicory, best quality.............
Cheese, cholce..........
iChocolate, CowanB......1

. Bakers........... j
4 ......... 1-

13
1.5-)

10
1.15

il
1.30

16
1.80

18
2.15

28
'75

12
1.35

15
1.70

13
1.45

20
25
15

22
27
32
35

1.39)
55

2.65
25
30
60

2.43
70'

2.53
37

1.85
33

1.45
45

2.05
56
45
13
17
8

12
45

Seeded Raisins, 16 oz. pkgs., very
choice, remetuber that the priée 15
going higher on this Line.

Price quoted uuder 'l)ried Fruits."

01R present and prdapecei tMt<1UYàtI
note carkfully that the plo .ts oè1 t~

for Pebruary, are-for the gooda d 41v-edfIea'M
station-fteight pald by . ,.

Those who usuallyorder h e~r>ap~'les
wil find it, greatly to .theim 7-ad4 1ttq el- or&
earlier, at the apeciai pric~ iSItbis1»On~I
that every une cf gooda lu*J -l sa i
should you recefve an.yAin< fom wih1*
satisfactory, you -are aîke44o ýMt W unie ut

As the priéespu aÙ.CaýCedVg-CeIb1ý &>à
Pearsansd Prunesneit aàaLaet~Lr5r1
procuring your Süîieý ~

ber jir n

cas Psoitii'

And then there la CATSUP, put up
in cans the size of dorn cane, of Plen-
did qnality at:d flavor at a price 6whech
wll warrant,,yon buylng a fl
cage st least. .

And had- we space wk
specially mentioq ROI[L9bID
PRRXSH FiSH, SALMON-, utzo~*
OIL, and' 4ozeiaoi other iks Mk
we know, sud. you know. cou*$l
duplicated at the prices-ebutlt'
pas on to ~ SajC~R

Besides haidling Eue',ibý ~ld~
LlIpton',ltldeewiay's Bro~~O1~ 1
packages at 40c., we havs iW'l dm
which we have selected f ro'
to us, as possessing the fi
the best aU round Ilaie of #q9 ~hQ~~
leaders ln-blçk are- ~ 4~

....... j

and a choice lune of uncolo tGî«54Èý11>

IN COFFEES.we hanýWlptjw. 1U
flOUSEt, ClIASX & SANEOIIIT, ARÈ
RIDGEWAY'S, etc. in 1 Ilb insa
chrice Une of--
Fr«.nch Roaated Santos, f4o. ià..

Freeh Rousted Java end ?'ocha....

These two -Unes ere delivereol toyot
ground) each 5 lb order iucludiîg odir 1

Choice Whgle.Green Io offçe

Eztracts, put up i14 . W
2% oz. boules to selI e

at 1k. X de

Cocos, Cowans baik ............
' ]..ippel. fî5......

"'Bakee's,.tins .......... 3
Cocoaflut, Scheppe'..............
Clothes Unes, manll5....each

cotton.....
-Clothea pins ............... 8 doz.
Creamn, Evap., St, Charles...1 can

r 4Con. Mi1k, White Star.. :.-.'
Reindeer .......... 1

Ddted Fruits-
Cutrants, cleaned..... 1 b

Italalps, gelect ............ 7
... .. .. .. 14 "

........ 2

-Fine, off stock ... 28
Seeded, pkgs,.. 41

t , e s . . .. .. . 0

Dates, Hallowl .... ...
Figt, cooking............. 10

Layera .......... :..3
Candied Pool, 11etuon .... IA

Orange .... 1
citron ..Ecvap. Peaches, choice .

Pears, choice ..... 5

'50 ' 5

~ 708 ........... 0
... .. .. *i...

* " 450.........1." 8
.30 ~tIo

loilid D
lit

10 -
aO

h lty~4 I

3.25

40

hmm
Ys,

:111
~w.k

Rdamo

* .at pert ''*

...tpJr lb 40
.Ibo imSS

a Iptle,~Wa259,.

1 n
Ma,.

22

10
10

8

S5W
10

17
28
85.

27
5

100
1.970

1.7
55

2.50
65

22 22
10 '10
1 12

13 13
là 15
10 10

4.40 4.65
10 --ý10
13 13

90 '1 05,
2.25 2.15

58- O.
1.10 1.290
2.10 2. 30
1.90 2.10

29 80
90 99
28 2P

-90 98
.28 2)
O5 70

1.85 2.00
32 M1

-12 13
12 13
17 1 &
58 60

2.6.5 2.e5
es 70

p.

4.60
13
46

10

e.

80

lbJwe. - 1

Mustard, Koofli D.... mlb tUn 1
.. Keen'alndquaity. îAb 2

Nuts, whole ................ .lb 1
.. hele. .... ........

IL'

"Snlght ... E...SI -M

Stma............

*sbavug--

2é.ic.................... 20. 115 S:20 it

Vlw.. .......... se" 1.0015 1 1.20

-WA,5MyrG POWDER-
*Roydi-Crown ...... .... 3lb pkg. 20 20 20
,ântcaes oyal .......... pkgs. 25 25 25

Jatu, a compo und t0 b. sure, but
wlth a flavor equal to pure fruit and
.containing nothlng more hatinful,
usually sellm fer 25 % more under
differetît namne.

sec price under "Jams."

i ... .

- * .
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GRAIN
*TO G1uT HiGHicsi PRicEtS, PROMPT AND

SATISFACTION CONSIGN

SHIPPER'S
CAREFUL. ATTE8NTION AND

C AR. RUTH OUR &GRA0N T )

EXPORTE RS ANID COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ýc<mUIsSIO -RATES--WIaeat, Raz ad Barley 34c. prbushel; OaIs ,c. per' bushel

.,Çomaparàtive Ckart of Wiupeg Wheat Pnices
SuPo11e4 1w Jas. Carruthers 81 Col I Ltd., Grain'~cane Winnipeg.

4.fo 10. -

'I .701 jI . 21.

PARERSOP ESTRNCANADA
The new beasona tcrop l on the ove of moving to market.You w..t to get ail you can realize out of your grain, but the only way ta do so is by -hipping it i carloads ta Fort William or Port A&rthur fand haylng IL iooked after and soid for tour account by a first clasa grain commission hou.ce, acting as your agent.MMWe are an old-establishest. Indepenien and reliabie commission firm, weli known over ail Canada, and we possess tunsurpassed facilities for gohandiing Wheat, Oats, Bariey and Fiax for farmers who rise ta the ambition of shipping thoir own grain, and Nwc are prepareil to handle to the bestadvantage for our customers ail grain entrusted ta us. We maire liboral advances aRain8t railirotd car shipPing bis iîinmediateiy we receive thesaine, and make prompt returne atter sles are made. We are not track buyere, and do flot buy your grain on our own account, and we alwaysA turnish aur cuigtomers wlth the name and address of the buyer we seli ta.A5 Owing to the Influence of the elevator Interests in the Winnipeg Grain Exchange, the commission rates for handling grain have recently benm uuqendd, but an Independeht commission firm, which does flot buy pain at a handsoute margin Of Profit, must nmake some definite cha rfor thservices it renders We, therefore, propose ta charge le. per bush. on W1heat and Fiax, Vie. per u. on Barley and ý'~c per bushi. on asWe solicit a continuance and increase in the patronage we have for maanv years received, aund Ne invite yen to N* rite us for market prospects,ahipping instructions, and aur " Way of dolng business," and you wii hoe sure ILo gain advantagu and satisfactionii iclly. -Af700-703D GRAIN EXCIJANGE Thompson, Sons &CoWINPGCAD.

BUTTeR

lo

Wimipet. February, lolo.
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Kingàfon Toonto SFort william Winnipeg Calgary

JAs. RICHARDSON & SONS
GRAIN EXPORîERý

You will gel the hlghest value s on your Wbeai. Oais, Barte y, Flax, Etc., wltpn
you get quotlious from us.' Wire us for prices when you have your cars loaded.
For luriher lntformatloa and shlpping instructions mrite

JAS. RICHIARDSON & SONS
ýG raja Exchange Winnipeg, Mani.

PUT YOUR NAME
ON OUR LIST 0F CUSTOMERS, AND
PROFIT AS OTHERS HAVE DONE, BY
OUR EXPERIENCE IN SELLING CON-
SIGNMENTS 0F GRAIN. WE GET

TOP PRICES.

CONTINENTAL* GRAIN COY.

GRA N OM GRASIN -- H AG, WINNIPEG IAm

We soicit your Grain Shlpmeuts. C>er 237earMeejÈýt'leuce lut1Miï..
Prompt reliabie work. Write us for informeton

Rferences--Bank of Troronto, Northern Crown Bank,- and ComqedlAaee

Consigu Vour Grain to .

FORT WI LLIAM, O NT.r
ADVISE:-

THIE OGULVIE FLOUR MILLS QO.9 WINNIlàtG
Special attention given to gradlng. Prompt returns. Orignal ontturn8 sent wlh pqj.-ment. Itberal advances. Write us for shippiug bis.

GRAIN GROWERS-SHIP Y 0URGRIN
Advlse S. SPUNK

The pioneer Grain Commission Meirchant, sud have grading Checked
as Cars pass Winniipeg. Our Commision 15 >Xc. per busheL ''

2043 Ou-min xohnLrb«- WifnIpWà
References-Union Banik of Canada. Royal Bank. ofCB~a

'I
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Domesday Book
The Record thatBeat AUlRecorda.

Everyone knows something of it. We
are continualiy hearing it quoted as a
great bistorical evidence.' It- seema, ii.
deed, to lie at the very roota and foun-
dation of modern Engliali hiatory. bmd
yet, how many of us are there who
could say preciaely, of what De6medWuy
Book consista, what it contains, or
where it is at the present time ?

Uniloubted1y it la one of the moat re-'
markable compilations t-bat bas ever
been undertaken, and, oertalnly, few
equal it in completeneas of detail and
accuracy of fact. For it han been sald
that "there was not a single bide
of land, no, nor even a yard of land,
which was flot set dowu . . . net
even. an ox,. or a.0coW, 'or & .Sywe that
was on the land, was left eut of the
record." But, unfortunately, the record
la not complete. Intentionally, no doubt,
it contains no mention of the largefr
towna iu the country. One may searoh Ilà
vain for any entry Meating te Londoni,
Wincheater, and aîmilarly important
cities. Invariably they were paased over,
and thue it la that the familHar phriMe
:'acco.iiù 'te Domesday" la nct met wiIÛh
in their hisatories.

It was not untîl the yeàr 1085, when
be was keeping Christmas with' hia
Court at Glouceter, that -William the
Conqueror ordered a ful aurvey te bc
made of -the whole of England. The
Country was but newly conquered, It waa
imperative for purposea of taxation,

wealth and ewur".o-Qf

âmissfor mati~

dition. Se far as the "COensuse le.
cerned, it may be breifly saidti lit
tenants held their land sud. mors
rect from the Orowu, lu addition,
which about as may
poratiôna"l also held unvàder -
. here were, alo, emre 8;» u ider-
anta holding manors or land from-,t
feudal Chiera.

maners; bies on, Pe,#wý dle41
none of hia remainin éiIdte te
any portion oet the,1»%ý
Most of the reýmai
diatributedamen&*thée"
bol offtoci a"- d 14e,
Nohman folloôwing, t*
there, a wel-.ftè
mitted teretaInis-

Juat prior toiIie I
vey, Nerthbiûîibla fr
Yorkshilre) had revolted

~ut dovu vîit a,
aiW., Thé C

1, -l

crowed item nouse lm
habitante vere put te-
merey, and lthabeoU
Needeas tesamy, o
fui in ail Ilst 1
painful echo of titis me
Mfanor after maij>r l

GREA'r WE..T WOVE.N WIflE FENCES
Our free Catalogue gives fuil instructions for properly aetting ends and gate posts,

Send for It to-day.

CATTLE FENCES
manufactured by

THE GREAT WEST WIRE FENCE CO. LTD.
WINNIPEG, MAN-

When answe.ing advertisements, always mention Western Home Montl>.

the h

ant ad uhbi

Edwar4 hý
value then,

quiry~ 'and îrcle

the Kin'b th as er of ~low
year. ru y an admirably engiueered
brilliantly executed piece of w9rk.

As te the book itself, il ia not one vol-
ume, but two. The lirat coneinsa etnear- I
ly four bundred folio pages, eloaely and
laboriously written. The entries com-
înenced wlth Kent (Client, it la cali.
ed), and comprise the whole of the aouth-
ern counties te Cornwall. Titen, returu-
ing te Middlesex, lte Home Counties,.Gloucester, Hereford, snd Worcester are
deait with. Then'theEastern Midlands,
Shropahiré, Derbyand other. 4euntien
are xncluded, and the record concludes
with Chesýiire, Lancashire, Yorklre, snd
Lincoln.

The second volume, vbich la of quarto
size, containa four bundred and fifty
pages, but the writing la much larger,
and net nearly se closely slligned, and
only three counties-those of Easex, Suf-
folk, andI Norfolk-are included.

In both tbere are evidences of the
remarkable thoroughnes ith which the
survey wkst proýecuted. Tbey form not
only a censua returu, but an excellent
criterion te thte character et the country,
ils poiltical, social, aud ludustrial con-

estea or if unaIe-Z

'V. W.HOW Â

T-AYLOR 'BLOCK: '
177 McDERMOT AVE, E.

WINNIPEG.

WbIen Plurchasing from, Western Nlome
Monthly Advertiser8, be sure

and mention the parer.

r.

GRAINBUYERISM

WINNIF

0

223 ýRAIN.EXCHANGE
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A Practlcal flouse.

This is a very practical and pleasant
bouse. The exterior being very simple
and easily built. The arrangement of
the rooms is a practical one, a large
living room and large kitchen occupy-
ing the entire floor space. -The kitchen
with its adjunct of outside kitchien and
pantry would m$ike a gond dining
roomn-if the living room was not
required.

The construction of the house is
frame on'a stone or concrete basement,
with shingles above stained. The veranda.
balustrade and posts are shingled. Al
through the house is finisbed in fir,
edged-grained for the floors and stairs,
and flat-grained for the casings and
doors, stained a brown. A fuit base-
ment with concrete floor and bot air
furnaoe is provided.

Doherty Piano Co.

1We would calI special attention this
month to the offer of the W. Doherty
Piano & Orgaù Co's Western Branch on
slightly used Pianos and Organs. Often
times a considerable saving çan be
made ini this way and anything offered
by this Company, now forty years in
the music business in Canada, can be
relied upon.

L00K INTO TUE MERIlS Or

Always I!Stock
Write for Cdatalogues A 8 3
RUBEROID ROOFINO
Standard 18 Years

F I)SteeI ShinglesSteel CeiIinqs
Corruqdted Shets

DUNN BROS.
WINNIPE6

TOB ACCO HABIT
Dr. MctaMgrtlu tobaeoremeyC ioe i
desirefor the weedina e dy. egt
able medicine and only 0 rees tuti1
thse tongue with It oconc tOficble ü

LIQUOR HABIT
Marvelous result3 from takinig hi$ renhiedy
for thse liquor habit. Suife ana inexpensiv
home treatmnent ; no hby ecijtis
no publicity, no loss ofXimirom business,
akid a cure certain.:' Address or consujt

Dr. McTaggart, 755'Vouge Street, Troronto, cas.

COAI.VOIL.
Buy hoibesa1e Imstead of RetaiL

ForT~eruary we are mnaking 4 special
of a HIGE GRADE PENNSYLVANIA
COAL 0114, warranted to give a good
white liglit and flot amoke the chimney,
an oil that is giving every satisfaction in
thousands of homesin the West.

Tfhis grade wil1 seli in your town at 30
to 40 cents per gallon, or perhaps more.-
Our seecial price for February

gallon barrel.. ... $97
(Less than 22 cents P.0.B. Winnipeg)
In 10 gallon cases ('vIrne e

measure> each ......... ... 50aq
See Grocery Price-Liat Page 47

(ClIMrveYou Senîff

L
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Past and Present. _____________

By W. De WAGSTAFFIE.

So me apostie of things occuit bas
said that the lives that are past re-
sume their thread with fate in the
living of the present. Vows made in
centuries gone. by, and since neglected,
can be expiated by lips that whisper
them today.

it is an ingenious sopbistry, for in ro-
mance ail lips have whispered the same
words of love today, yesterday and to-
MorreW.

Now, 1 ar nont a romantie fellow. I
have plenty of money, and have neyer
been permitted to see or feel these
stirring emotions that make tragedies
in 1f e. My past in, the human, drama
bas been a lazy, dozing, peaoeful one.
I have stood ini the midst of dramatie
scenes; I have leoked into the faces
of men, scarred and wounded in con-
tact with the world, and passed on. I
may have feit sorry fer the seamy side
of life, realiziDg that suffering was dis-
tinctly opposite to pleasure, but that
is aIll When 1 could help the pain with
meney 1 have done se; -but then 1 had
plenty-it wes ne effort te give it
away.

I arn doing sometbing tonight 1 do
not exactly remember to have done
before consistently-I arn thinking.

For the novelty of the thin.g, I arn
writing down on paper what I tbink,

because it occurs te me I may forget
ail about it if 1 don't, and it will belp
nie te remember wbat I have neglected
te do cll these years-to get married.

I don't believe in doiag this sert of
thing fer meney. Those story-writing
"fellers" neyer mean a word of what
they write, but I do; therefore my
story shall be, priceless.

1 strolled into the "Black Cet" te-
niglit for dinner. I was tired of the
elui, tired of Delmonico's, tired of din-
figo out, se, instead of turning off Fifth
Avenue at Tbirty-fifth Street te iny
Cinbers, I walked on and on, till I
euuf7l smell the garlic and lodging
1n'u1ses of Bleecker Street, and, baving-
etri ,,ed the once aristocratie Washing-
ton 'Square, I cerne te a littie bouse
wý ithi two lcnips on the steps, and be-
t o cen tbem, swinging in the air above,
tile picture ef a villainous-looking cat,
'. ith a teil like a capital S. t was a
]-it ench restaurant, wbere ail the deli-
-uiies of the seasen, in seven courses,

radvertised fer the modest sum of
f~vcents. I bcd survived xncny cheap
Iiled'h.tes abroed witbout permail-

,i injury, cnd, besides, I was net
'-My hungry. I was oniy bored.

)iva witer looked at me secrchingly,
.. !ý' u mycotthen with marked de-

ratin conte outonespoon, one
f one fork and one butter-plate

re me. Then he seid:
Wilmonsieur take the erdinary or

'-Uperior ?"
wl~as because of the superior gifts

life that I was bored, so I said or-
.îr.The wciter looked surprised,

iviped bis brow with the same napkin
lie bcd juat used on my speon, and
came back presently with a bowl of
ice, an unlabeled bottie, which lie de-
scribed as ordinalWy. wine, and a glass
that- an ilephant could net have broken
with bis tusk. But 1 enjoyed ail this.
Lt was just whet I wanted-novýlty.
I ate mechanically the drops and bits
that were put before me, then I light.
ed a cigar, Ieaiied back in my chair and
looked about.

The room was full. I do not remern-
ber the faces of any of the people I
sawv. They were ordinary men and -we-
men, looking a littie more tired and
less interested in their dinners than the
men and women whom I bad seen at
Delmenico's. 1 was disappeinted. There
was really notbing unusual or odd in
the wbole transaction excepting the
dinner and its service, and 1 was about
te move away, when, by chance, I

loJe4sqcnd time at a pair of dark
eye~tt Yfc~iidgazing at me 'with

quiet imterest.
1 looked at the bat above them.
It was a bood affair, with plenty of

ricli black velvet about it, and a ligbt
steel butterfly holding the huge bew te-
gether. There was a broad, pliable
brim that caet a shadow over the face
when she bowed ber he9d.

i was particularly interested in the
bat, because it was elegant yet simple,
and up above, in the fashienablo quar.
ter wbere I came from, that was what
the women were moat proud of.

When I looked under the bat I found
thick black bair, parted in two rip.
pling waves, slanting over a low, broad
forebead, white and smooth. Then
came tbe eyebrows, as though darkly
penciled, with- arching grace over the
eyes. I bcd seen dark eyes before,
large and bold and passionate, and cold
eyes, but I bcd neyer encountered quite
the quality or the innocence of these
particular eyes.

I believe, at tbis peint tbe real story-
writer would say sometbing about the
soul of a woman with sucb eyes, but
1 can't, for wlat I write is true, and
aIl I saw then was a. lovely face. The
mouth was dainý ty, the lips perfectly
formed, the noe patricien. She was
simply dressed in gray. To my mind
the dress was cbeap, and I did not look
et it agein, because I den't like cheap

tbingsDinIng with ber was an eccentrie,
sallow-loking man, wbo wore spectacles.
I observed that bis hair seemed a mas-
sive, uncombed quantity, doomed te go
about the world upon a bead shaped
like an egg. Hie was young, apparent-
ly, but sickly, and this strange escort
macde me wonder stili more about the
Iovely face.

The waiter handed nme my bill. I
pusbed it aside and ordercd a cognac,
and continued to dreani.

I neyer did se before. The modern

kng to spoeto be ligh*d
Farboiues madebWtr * e

at àsavictiof80 %. You vin aa&
the lamp [na sht tim9.

W. w1lt ship lamp wltb globe, maat,~~
tank, pum>purei.gaug., witla
wlre, so that t can baeembled wti~I y-
mintes after the outûit arrives, for tb6 sao

Bxtra lmpe 05.00 ea*. . WIi.5de
and Tees 25é. esch. We cr~

Go s hip>id C.O.D. M40, tuqi

Wlnnl1Poo 
~ o

F FARM LOANS
ARRANOMU

AT LOWEST RATES

B4at*«r *hun lIui.qrvm@e

I have a limited number of shares ln the Wlnnfpeg
Mercantile Trust Company, for saleat $55 per share. Thfs W
a strong Western concern controlkd" strong Western business
men for Western people.

Send for prospectus (free on application).

J. W. BHERWIN,
Estate Agent and Notary PubNyor

317 PORTAGE AV., WINNIPEG.

When writing ,advertiscrs, please, mention The Western Home Monthly.
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DDAUSE-r 18 A GRAND TONIC
Vour stock may need junt this

IIAjSL-IT4 AIDS DIGESTION

,BECAUSES-IT 18 A W O R M DEJS-TROYUR
Trheré la oibloney in worms

DblfoAW8E-T 18 ICEAPER TA-
STOCK IiÔODS, CONDIT-
ION OR WORM POWDERS

- 1A gout drenot excecd ONUe
en" à,, waux :per hêad for

-~~horieâôr cattle and 'ONa CENTr
A MONTH for a aheep or goals

BDGAUSE-IT INSUREgS TOUR STOCK
AGAINST ISUAisu

Cau you find any cheaper in-
auran ce?

Ôbtaiu fu! particularst rami

STEELEC BRIGGS SEED CO.9
LeMITED

VI N N 1PEC M ANI TO BA

Gee IÀke'5î xtv

Don't Wear
Br:ooks'Appýliance

th, -oder-scientific
înventin 5 thewod-
fut new cvry tatcure@rptue willhbe
sent an trial. No ob-
florious aprings or
pads. Has auto-
inatic Air Cushions.
Bînde and daaws
the Broken parts tu-

G .BROOKB. the Discoverer gether as you would
a broken 11mb. No
salves. No lies. Du r-

able, cheap. Fat. Sept. 10, '01. Sent on trial to
ProVe Jt Catalogule and ineasure blanks
mailed freée. Send ilame and address to-day.
t, t BROUgS. 2534 BROOKS BUILDINO, MARSHALL, M ICH.

THE LABEL
On your paper wiil tell whcn your

subscription expires.
Send ini your renewal NOW.

Mm.t

T.. IpIycanatbssWIf n a t t kt,.
01ECONTBACT PR TB T OU.

ELWoWA SON, Tallora, lRichmond. Va., Nov. 2o. 190,
Tan OICkmAt 0e.. iughamtou. N. Y.: * nned'«Save-Th;.Fore. ao yon direcied on the place wbere te brie wu

kloked and lhe recovered entire1jy trou biae«c. A week after.
ward hoe weni lame ln hlud lot, and lie as verylame. lhadadoctor elamine hlm and ho saldhlieboit a bllud Jackt. As I ba&rne .. Sa-Th-Hors l o"efé liea dylddMOtu use l, which 1
dld, and lio la Pertectly suant. Ths ack carne on the log th"5
was sound, for, If yon remember, ho bat a bune spavîn on thé
otherlegwmme imemao. 1 have bac! tonghl lch with Ibis boime
but yonr remedy hu always glven hlm a ene. I thauk you foryonr kinduuui, alwaye wilillDU tu giv. atvloe. aud 1shall alwaya
recommend *"Savc-The-Borme" bighly. NATHAUNhON.

Worway. Xe.. Oci. 19 10. Taor CumeiNCo4., Blugliamton. N. Y. : I have a horts. etc.
I have falth that S'ave-The-Rore " will do ayon aay, houante
1 have accu foui curba, oue bug apavîn. andonue eulargs.j ten-
don caret by il for other people. FiaeeIot me boer îom you
regardlug my borae. Tory resp.. A. B. STAPLES, D.). bS5 15abottle. wth signet guarsnte or cuntract.$end for$5.00 copy, booklet sud lettere front business isnuand

tanronevery klud utfcase. Perma«ua es o pavis
margpbRnbe»e(excepi loir). (urh,8platCappet

Uc*,WbWW«ffl, M«Belci, laret Teacua h à i O U m amnoNo
acar or Inca ofhair. nmBois rs àmusnaal. Beaier. r E.pa
MRY OIdC1AL. 00.148 Vu Mm MreStLTROT ONT.

*ed SINOIMN.Y.

beauties whom I met ini the traffic of
fashion.able pleasures were ail too al-
-èrttoo widé awske.
t-eselZtlY she returued my gaze.'with
wimdectd interest, and it fIaahed acros

,Iy -Mid tha wIMa met béfore, but
oepxWlY-. it had not 'beèn a more tran-
ilent acquaintaniep but 'we->hàd known
emeh other intimately 'weii. *Weseem-
ed to know each -otWhr--theü, bûtBorne

*link f rom. thie- p4ait -wiafi. nlaang, and
we could only Ioole at. each other-,

.there was -no-0 e'cuse, to speak. Her
Ilface inspired the baost roverent regard

hadée ýl'Jra.wmn n
uIdt-orry -fo* the, é6e4p'dries, and tbe

Bhodd.y. escortLEve. the hat was fa-
tuillar to me,> and the biright butterfiy
lit.i¶ likeatirer, lu the nest of

ýdch ,bl Velvet seemed to assure me
.Ijat.we wre old frieuida.

-4ýt first I-1 toughit' it was the bai
~f î fhen 1 I looked at the tiny bottie

' ~R4-1ç*ew that the dose was too email.
ý'4hie eobënac di niât strengthen my

àýé ebtiou,, od so we looked at each

V!*1~ig~hthey ftiihed dinner; he put
Sa'B 9 hit litj4e; cape over her shoulders;

, _am~d'9o.f' ald were gene, and the
Wjéenèd 8sutdenly empty to me.

at tbe iiéstiff-looking chair where
~s.~a~ima4and -the >facewaà as clear-

Iy~bfoeie ~ f Âdben~a moment
Id4nôt. follôw them-that

.id 'haÏe beenMrde-s a atisfied, with
fhefact thaàt xny- Memory bad cleariy

photographed hier face, I paid my bill
and passed out into the street..,

As I crossed Washington Square the
poor peuple 4,bout- were, more -noticeable
to me than usugl. .I found in their
faoes a pardon for .poverty. Was it
because I had sec» that cheap gray
dress? Could a pair-of dark cycs real-
IY -change the seene ýof life to more
tender aspect? It seemed so, for I did
what I usually reserved for an office
of duty, I walkcd into my fatbcr's
house with an assurance in my mind
that I should cnjoy the visit.

I foÙnd-m~Y father in the dining rooxu
alone, lingcring over hie favorite cigar
aftcr dinner.

"'Well, Dick, this is kind of you to
drap in on us this wýay. 'Your mother
wiil lbe glad to sec you. You're such a
wayward boy, since you bave grown
to manhood," hie said kindly, as lie
motioned me ta a chair, and pushed the
cigars and decanter! towaqrds me. 1
reaIly enjoyed the change fromn the at-
mosphere of Bleccker Street, and sorne-
what chided myseif for the foolish
fancy I had conceived. It was very
stili in the room, the cigars were of
the best, the liquor daintily served, and
somebow or other I found the old
gentleman more chunimy than hie had
ever seemed to me before.

"Dick, marriage is a good thing for a
young fellow like you with plenty of
money. A wife giveê you sometlîing
to think about-something to do," said
m'y father seriously.

"WelI, Borne day-some day!"I I an-
swered, vaguely.

"What bappened between you and
Dolly, Dick? We ail thought you were
fairly cau.ght then."1

"Nothing, only she was too good, too
bright, too clever for an ordinary chqp
like myseif. I feit as though she
would never be happy with a tiresome
fellow like mne. You know she was a
fine pianist. I couldn't appreciate that.
I neyer cared for musie. Slie could
spend ail day in a picture gallery. I
couldn't, uniess it were full of photo-
graphes of pretty women, and tiiere you
are, Dolly oiîght to marry a genius. It's
the only kind of man she could wor-
s]lip.,'

MI father puffed vigorously at bis
vi-ar awiîile, tiien hcyees becanie fix-
cd on an oil Painti ng tlîat huing on the
wvaI1 belliîîd me. fIturned and looked
too.

It was the portrait of a wioman. Only
the hcad :511(I faee -wvere visible. A
wide-brimîs:,, 4 'lî:t, covered witli rich,
black velvet. tl'îritfltened b.),a
.îeweled buffeit : .. Piled jtîsqt at the
bow knot.

Thick, dark har, plait in wavy
grace over a low, aHvf. 'rlehid.lThe
eyes were dark, W111: failt aîclîcd
brows.

The lips, the nose, the vi! Tt w-as
the saine face-identicallY tll( saille
I had seen in the littie cafe fleutr B]eck-

~54

er Street-the girl in the cbleap gray
dress.

"That's your style of beautyeh,
Dick?" said my father, seeing I was1

absorbed in the picture.
"Yes," I answered, simply.
"Well, I admire yorîr taste, but you

don't sec sncb faces today. Thie fash-
ions bave changed; the morals bave
changed since your graudmother sat
for that portrait."

"Who painted it?"
"ler husband. She was the sort of

woman you spoke of jus1t now, like
Dolly. She sang bcautifully, sbe loy-
ed pictures, she wrofe poetry-"

«'Go on," I said, my eyes eagerly
watching this vivd portrait of the
pasf.

«'Well, these things are ail good iu
their way but they are not practical.
She married an artist. Just such a
fellow as you would chose for Dolly-
full of romance and poefry and fire. Rie
painted that portrait of ber, and they
fell in love, and were niarried secretly."

My father's voice was less deliber-
ate now.

"For fie years they struggled. lier
father would neyer lorgive ber reck-
lessness, hiý adoration, and she died.
After that they were sorry. They
foun d ber body in poor lodgings, wifh-
one dresa to ber bac&.

"Yes, yes, I know. It was u nasty,
cheap gray dress," I isaid, inte'rrupting

-bim, and, turning round, I saw my f a-
ther's astonished fae.

'¶Eow did you know that ?"
"A chance. I guessed af it, that was-

ail," I answered, apologetically.
But the facts were irrevocable.
I bad met the exact counterpart of

my patrican graudmother, in sboddy
circumstanees, in a cheap restaurant.

Was there some- truth in the occult
saying, thaf vows neglccted in centuriespat couldj be expiated by lips that

holwhiser pardon todtay?
Tua ,is wby I am thinking tonight/,

and this is why I have written down,
as -consistently as an amateur scrib-
bler can, the record of my aduienture.

What- I really think is, that if ever
1 meet those dark eyes again, I will
find a way to expiate the vows neglect-
cd in thatp ast century.

I will relieve ber of frowsy escorts
with uncombed bair, because they may
ho poor geniuses, and she shall neyer

Swear a cheap gray dress again.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce.

Tbe proceedings at the annual nîcet-
ing, of the Canadian Bank of Coin-
ilerce, held recently in Toronto, and
whîcb are puhlished elsewbere in this
issue, make interesting reading. Mr.
B. E. Walker, President of thc Bank,
ably review's tbe business conditions of
the past year and surveying tbe entire
Dominion, finds tbe situation in an ex-
ceptionally bcalthy state. As to the
West, the figures hie giv-es are sucb as
to fully justify the bopeful feeling
witb regard to thie future. Thcy picture
clearly the progrcs.sthat bas been ruade
and coming from sucb a reliable source
cannot fail but bave a stimulating
leffect. As an instance of the Bank's
figures it may be mentioned that the
current and eall bans incrcascd durin g
tbe year by 17 per cent., as to deposits
by the public, the increase was 27 per
cent. Ainong the financial institutions
that bave rendered great ,,rvice t

teDominion neî Canadian Banîk of
Commerce takes the leading plac.

Sir Gilbert Parker: Andrewv Carnegie
is sufficieîîtly waaltjlîotapsrechase at
market price ever ' vsivîla bahîîiilof
evcry one of the 1 1t etani)îks
oufside of tlhe Reyai cii-cie.

'Sir W'. C. Van Horne: h Fit]
States settlcer h~
Canada, coInies Jbat-;Ie it i, the hast
country iii tihe '~n1:bv

cause if bias a a :51 i mare\ DLh

put bis band ta -(.îst,
pl w andi lie v i'1b p
tbe spirit of I 'îha ~ t

Alberta and S i.wn

Electrio Engine
lin A PERFECT MODIELaWith Bu.**ory

CIVET; FolaSELLINO

FLOWER AND CARDEN 8EEDS
Mak'es trom 200 ta 3,M0 revolutiOns a

iflhlulte; eatu be started, atopped or re-
versed in an Instant. Complet,, wlth Bat-
ter:, and Instruction Book, for selling $3.00
w ,rth (if the blggest and fluent packages
tef Oise best and frenhest Flower and Gar-
den Seeds money eau buy; the ten fastest

-4'i Everybody needa them. At our
(n, a package, you simply hand tbem

ont and take the mrouey. WrIte and we
st-ad Seeds. SeII them, returu money. and
'va snd the Englue same day. The Goid
Medai Premiurn Co., Dept. jà8w , ToroIntQ.

l $100
li'VEN AWAY Pola SEED ORDERS

»,L,.For the largest Seed orders40Piesent us beforJlylt
1910. Person ,seund.n

larget!order .10 ndlargest order5 1 5 0 0 ; $ 1 0 ; tL 1 5, 5 th S . 0
next 5'$2.50 each; next 10 5.5 each; next
10 $1.0each; nextlO Scents each.
A SINGLiL AFrKRNooN's Wop x - Asking
your frienda to join ln aending for their
seeds-nsay secure a good price. Lsretorder reteelved last y ar, $W.88. W-t
for catalogue and atart at once. Our
seeds are f rest and reliable-Prices low-
est in Canada.
Sualh tk rm Swanuea, ont

PHOTOGRAPHS AND
PICTURES

TH1fl LATIEST PICTURIC RAGIC, "My
Champagne Girl." 8 x16, in 15colora. De-
lightful tor your "Den." Sent with IOOoth-
er "eatchy", art ideas upon receipt of mine 2
cent staps Union Art Co., B4; 81 Plne;
NewYrk

THe 14ATn1.ST PICTURE3 HIT, '«A Mod-
eru Venus." SgYze8x 16, in Icolors. Great
fbr your " Jen. ' Sent prepaid with 100 oth-
er " nif ty"I art ideas upon receipt of seven 2-
cent stalups. Union Art Co., Dept. 85, 81
Fine St., N. Y.

I Love My Wife, But Oh Yeu Kd " w
est picture hit, size 7x 2; in16 colors. Sent
prepaid with 1100 other " nifty"lart idess up-
on receipt of seven 2 cent stam ps. Union
Art Co., Dept. M- 81 Pine, New York.

S TAGE BEAUTY POSES. The latest
craze. Newand 'nifty." B3for25cents.

Union Art Co., D. G., 81 Fine, N. Y.2O Xovely Floral post carda N
with initials in gold, etc. etcil'20 Union Post Card Co. Dept 1 oc65. 81 Pin e St., New '%rk.
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The FamlIy Doctor Book. 25 cents
-valuat,îe volume shouldid a place ini every homne.

lions for thle treatment of every known disease or ailmentcf the human frame, and suggests simple homne reinedieswhich will usuallv effect a cure wlthout the necessity ofemnploying a physician. The varions tapics are aiphabeti-
-. caIly arranged, so that any particular complaint may be
- referred to nu a momnent.. Appended to the work proveris a valuable treatise entitled -Advlce ta Mothers" whichwill be foundof the utmnost value and usefuiness ta every

motherý young or old. It would be a wise thing if thehead o? every household would buy a copy cf this book.
It Costa but a trufle, and the value of the information itcontains can hardly be measured by dollars and cents. Itçdll tell y ou how to cure every ailment you have now orare ever likely ta have and yotm wll be surprised to sechow readily aur Cammon illé yield to the simple remediesgiven, It la a book neatly bound lu attractive covers

and will be sent bY mail post paid upon recelpt of auly 25 ceu. Address al arders-
TIRE WHOLESALE BOOK CO", DblPt.S- WmlPeg, Canada.

We are doinoe a tremendous business and every Purchaser is dellghted. Read these letters,-one from each af the Prairie Provinces. These are flot ancent letters,-note the dates.

FOR THIS HIGR-GRADE

Direct. Why psy $25 ta $50
more toana Agent?

SPECIAL 30-DAY TRIAL OFFER
te Caaogeg=e articulara of apeclal trial

affer, teaioils eciption aud low price of
b izea.

Hamiltons'
D.partment D. WINNIPEG

G. B. Dunning, Tuxforld, Sask., Jan. 8th, 1910.
"The Dama I purcliascd front you lias

proven satlsfactory. We are well pleased
with it. It runa easily, sud akims perfectly.
I<vuld take much pleasure lu recomimend-
ing ta it anybody wiahing ta purchase a
Separator."1
(Purchase PrIce. *18.00

0. H. Woods, Airdrie, Alta., Jan. 9th,-*1910.
"I must say that it (the Dama) la glvlng

me perfect satisfaction. Much better than
I expected for such a low price. I conslder
itis as good as thehigli priccd machines."'
(Purchase Price $24.50)

N. A. DouglassI Hartuey, Man., Jan 4th, 1910.
'We are qulte satisfied wlth the Separ

ator, and I think it very cheap at the prlce.'"
<Purchase Price. $9-50)

Try the Wingfoldi Way

Kitchen Cabinet onIy q
No. 5-16. 'This eeplalyttrac-tive ne pt-ae hig gae kitchen

cabine. s s lddexample a' con-vemece o arangeent u ktchen cabi-
net construction. -It la nmade cf spçclally
selccted bard white inaple thoroughly
acasomed and Kil n dried, inise nsural1
color. Entire height aof<cabnet 82 luches.
The base bas a whitewood top, size 26x4&.
It bas a long divided dust-proof flour bin
which boldo 80 iba. of flour and large
cupboard for pots, pans, etc. Twa long
drawers above are convenent receptacles

fo~ok nforks,sponsknlvcsandvari-
ou& oher utensila used in every kitchen.
Fitted with anc knea ding aud chopping
board finlshed on bath alides which can
be removed and placed on top for con-
venience in uslng. The top section has
a spacip>us cupboard 80x31 with glassdoors, ta the rroeht a? which la a smal
cupboard sud three mcdiikm aizcd draw-
ers for apices, etc. Notice the tllting
bina on each aide of the cabinet. The
construction of this splendid cabinet la
first c'a." thronghout. The drawers,
doors and bins are perfect fitting. Draw-
ers and biina can be easily taken ont for
airlng, a convenience seldam found In
cabinets made by other manufacturera.
The posta and pannels are pcrfcctly
framed and joined together. Svery post
and picce thc best that skilled workmnan-
ship en posailiy produce. The finish cf
this Cabnet in a light niatural white
maple colar, no clorin g beingused. The
surface is perfectly sanded an oamoathed
and given severai varui,h coatings which
brings out the beautiful natural grain of
the wood, and bas the appearance of
purity and cleanliness.

IT'S A WINGOLD

TIS IS THEE STOVe THA.T PLEA.SXS OuI>'
BP13CIAL PFUATUZERS$46.-75

Double Eteflned Binue Steel, body Au- Competebestos interli,4d._____
Colonial Trimmnings, Uilver Ngickeled.
Reavy duplex Gmat.., Double Shaker -. A

Bars. eua
Reavy Beoional Pire Baokn, Venti-

lated. $50
Incased Copper Beaervoir-934-Ga-Vau

ion Capacity.
Oven 20 z 20 z 13, &IBO umaller mins.

Just as illustrated-Positively the Rand-
SI' t etsdMa Economical Fuel

Co)suinlg Steel Range made.
Th is is but anc of msny patterns. Write

to-day for a Wiugold Siove Catalogue. It
d(!eribes and illustrates aIl the Newest
-,oves and Ranges which we off er direct ta
1:. r at Lowest Wholesslc Prices.
Sckscarredat Mantreal, Toronto, Win-

'!y)(g. Prompt shipnrent guaranteed. 30
sFree Trial Given. Write to-day forBun

*new 1910 Stove off crs. Ceai orThe Wingold Stove Co., Limited Wood
181 Bannatyne Avenue East, Winnipeg

FIMEI boxes of bon-bons. One for you
Madame, one for you
Mlle. Eulalie, and
one for you, Mlle.

* Gabrielle. They caine
with this white hi-

*lac from Monsieur

Madame put by ber box unopened.
Eulalie, a tail, well-built girl with hand-

some, regular features, dressed richly
and becomingly opened the one that bore
her name daintily embroidered, too out
ak sweet and then began to arrange the
lilac.è

Gabrielle found it difficuit to untie
the gold-stranded string round the neck
of the box, and went to ber work bas-
ket at the other end of the room for a
knitting needie. There were sigus of
excitement in the agreeable but not
pretty face of the girl, wbo, indeed,
had nothing but afine pair of eyes and
look of good nature t.o atone for heavy
features, colorless face, and dul bair.
Uer short, rather square figure was
littie aided by her somewhat unfashion-
able frock. Pý

A minute later she wae reaily pret-
iy for a moment-as ber eyes eagerlyý
gazed at a letter that she drew out of
the box. She uttered a littie cry, and
thien rau forward.

"Oh, but look here, auntie; look at
this 1» Suddenly, an air -of disreay came
over ber. "It can't be for me," she con-
tinued; "«it must be for yeu, Eulalie."

The aunt read the letter, or ather
note, aloud:

"Mademoiselle-I take tis opportun-
ity of teiiing you what yeu muet have
guesed-that I love yeu. It is rny
intention to make a formai demand of
your hand in marriage. However, rey
long residence in Engisnd has mande me
feel that I should not do, so without
knowing whether the proposai wouid be
agreeable-I durst not put it higher
te you. I knaw this is an unusual step
ta take; you must ascribe it te my
unusual training. This aftcmnoon when
I present myseîf, I trust you will give
me sorne eign whether you are willing
I should ask the question on which de-
pends the bappineas of my life. Be-
lieve, me, Mademoiselle, yours more
passionately than it would be bccom-
ing for me te say,

George Allard.
"Oh, Gabrielle, cried both of the

othere, "how etrange and how fortun-
ate! And, Madame continued, « he ' e
a far better parti than you could have
dreamed of, and a charming feilow'

"But it must have been meant for Eu-
lalie.-"

Ail three examined the boxes, and
Gabrielle examined ber heart as well.
Certainly there was no mistake about
the heart, apparenty none about the
boxes.

"Your uncle," said Madame Geudinet,
"will be delighted, and I suppose," she
added, quizzicaily, "that the biush iu
your check, Gabrielle, mny be taken ne
a sigu of acquiescence ?" -

The blusb burut deeper.
"Corne," snid Eulalie; "while mamina

is tnlking te father about it, PHi make
you look as smart as possible. We
liaî'en't much time, for I expeet your"
-and shte paused rnaliiiously-"lover
wi be here at 5 o'clock."1

The girls rau off together, and Ma-
dame Goudinet wcnt to the library, ina
which her husband neyer rend anything.
She told him about the wonderful good
fortune of Gabrielle and tireiscîves, for
Cnbrielle wus penniless, plain, arphan
daughter of M. Goudinet's only brother,
seenied likely te be ieft on their bands,
unless they were willing to give a
dowry so large as ta interfere with Eu-
lalie's chance of making a brilliant mar-
riage.

Now, Allard was a young enginéer cf
excellent farnily, with a good citaracter,
a fair fortune 'and splendid prospects.
rndeed, te use M. Gouinet's phrase
the young man could easily have got a
girl with a dowry cf a million francs,
and good looks into the bargain, and
yet he was proposiug for a girl with
no money and littie beauty.

"'It's lucky,I said Madame Goudinet,,
that the young fellow bas no near
relatives alive, for they would bc down
on us within twenty-four hours, talk-,
ing about a dowry and asking ques-
tiong."

"Beautiful idea that of the 1FAgiieh,î
murmured Monsieur, tearenrry wttIfoht
question cf dowry and simply for love;
but 1 think 1 shail change. my ide&.
about sending 'our Gaston to study 'lu
Engiand-a dangerous cuntryl How-
ever, we must act handsomely,.andtI lil
giv'er ber a fine trousseau and twenty
thousand dollars."

At a quarter tefIve M. Ailard was
nnnounced. The salon was haiffulic4t,
members cf the Goudinet family,. è
it was the birtbday cf M. Goudiot "-
well as New Year'e Day. . .

No one knew the secret, gnè
GIondinet deterreined teacutrivéaa
tic peetie coup de theatre ler ttue hefit of the farnily. Everybody w~
whispering about the unwonta4d prçtt1.*
nass cf Gabrielle, Eulalie had De ot~
down; se bad takon se muait
arranging Gabrielle that sbe Yf"144-'
over ber ewn toilette.

M. Allard ontered, a goo4-Ino1ldng
fellow, dressed i 9nglish style, wlth 'a,
manly air and a nervous manner,.. M.,
Goudinat advaneed te the door lmprç%u.
sively aud grasped hie band.

."My friende," be said, turning round.
and making. a sweeping oratorical 1gos- -

ture witbh hje rigbt band, «I. am1 goh
te give yen a charreing surprise,, -as
poetie emotion, net undramatie, da
lightful instance cf one cf' the gioa
qunlities cf a sister nation.90

M. Aliard, wbo ,St firet Iloe d
ril i 1 at ease, began ta ebaax viti
jôy obvious te evorybody whog~
at bim.' Nobody loolced at Sre7~
who wasestanding beside Madahie,.(*,L
dinet with de'wneast eyee.

'My frionde," contînued M.O
in hie moet sanatorial marneér,.,~q
sieur Allard bas today made a dernm
of niarriage iu the meet deuge,
style, and it le with the utmost - g*"
uro that Mme. Goudiriot and I1apwi
ta bis request."1

The radiant loch i the your~i
. face wae deiightful tae .
lenned againet hem suritfe upv,

"Corne here, my dear," caIled eut -
Goudinet, "corne herç."

Mme. Geudiaxet led ber forwaÎd.'
for the firat. time durlng the setump-I(
Allard eaw hem. In a second hi. ýey
sparched the wh.oleo mom. The op,
lied from hie face; be gazed at tii.ée
as if he were a Man gazing at deat',

"Monsieur Aliard, my dear NophoiW,»
said M. Goudinet, joining the hande of,
the two young people, "cembrace your.,
fiaracee.'

Thare wae a long pause-thrllngl7
long. The reau waa gazlng at thre girl
faee, a etrange'look ihie.

She raised ber eyes, the beauttidu
eyes ber one eharni, eye thon brilliait,
with happinesesud affection. Ho haut
forward te kise ber forehead. B3uddei-.
iy sha startad, giving a cry of pain.

"Oh, you have hurt my hand,, Mon-
sieur; you have preseed it se hrd"

Ho tried te stammer au excuse. Bor
eyes wera fixed on hie face. Bm. ho
had utterad two words se interrupted:

"Monsieur Alard, wae thora ne mis.
take? Was the letter in the right
box? WVns it meant for me?"»

Ha gasped and stuttered.
"Wbat dees thie mean 1"ased M.

Go..(iiet.
"fUncle, it meane there 113 a mietalce.

1 saw lu bis cye that he doee net lova

"Wbat does thie reeanV' sald M.
Coudinat sharply ta the young mani.

"Tiiere wns a mietaka," sald the
young man mournfully. "Goedrieu
knows how it happenadi The letter
ivas meant for your daughter."

"Weil, but - interposed M.
(loudinet.

"But, coutinued tbe young mnu, with
dignity, "when 1 saw what a mistake
thera wasi, and the faîîlt was mine;
when 1 guessed, ton, 1 hope fatuonsly,
that MleCabrielia had soeaIiking
for mue, and knew she wae willing ta
accept me, I dctermiued as a true

A Misplaced, Proposai.
By AMILIE RIVERS.

M, hen writing advertisers, please mention The Western Home Monthly.
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Frenehman, to take the happiness of-
fered me, even, if it were not that
which 1 sought, and carry the secret
o;f my Mistake to the grave."
tjEverbody vas profoundly moved-

t lae, ail of them, to tears.
«I arn stili ready," said the young

man, with trembling voice; bue Ga-
brielle intVrrupted hiin.

"I knoW vhat I loue," said the poor
gif), the* ords forcing themeelves. pain-
fly from ber; "but 1 vili not. bie un-

genérous As Monsieur Allard dos net
le me, I vill not be his vife, since

-h. seeks love in marrage."
'IL Goudinet had bec» whispering to

hbs ife. One more came au uraxLori-
«I wa ave of the right arn.
m2y frlends,"-he said. At that mo-motthe door vas opened and Eulalie

"My friends, Monsieur Allard ha.
juêt show» himseif a Frenchman with
all the grand old traditions of our race.

SI had aspired-legitimately. I trust-
to a more brillant marriage for my

rdaughter; but how could ahe do better
than wed a mani of such noble nature,
and so, if it be agreeable to Eulalie, 1
sha L hve the honor of calling him

mýson-in-law instead of my nephew."
Two minutes Inter the virginal brow

of Miss Eulalie vas deeorated with the
betrothal kies that had almost fallen

byeccident to the lot of Gabrielle.

'~The Hoart and the Circulation of
the Blood

Man has within bum a stationary en-
gin. called hi. heart, which, with its
veina and arteries, constitutes a perfect
system of hydraulies, compared with
which max's best work is elumsy, intri-
este and wasteful. The lungsaiae a
working bellows, the most perfect meth-
cd cf mnitary ventilation. The stomacli
is a working vat of marvelous perfection.
The brain i. a wondrous condenser, and
the ski» is a great working evaporator,
with ireserve automnatie appliances, ready
for 'extra work in moments of need.
All these are in action at ail times,
day and night, tireless, unceaeing, self
winding and repairing, for seventy years
or more.

The blood in the systeni is about one-
Vtirteenth of the 'weight of the body.

So micrqscopic i. the mesh in thie' net-
work oe« capillaries, that touching the
body with a needie at any point will
open a blood vessel.

Blood consiste of a transparent, color-
*lees fluid, the liquor sanguinis, and the

corpuscle, or minute, solid bodies whichi
float in it. The fluid is water, in, whichi
are dissolved fibrine, phosphates of soda,
albumin, chlorides of sodium and potas-
sium, lime, magnesia and other fatty
matters. lI every teaspoonful of hu-
mani blood are fiftecn billion red cor-
puscles and thirty million white ones
five being three hundred and fifty to

fiehundred times as many red as white
corpuscles. The red globules are emal,
bi-conclave discs onc-thirty-two-hun -

k dredth of an inch ini width. The en-
tire.body contaixîs about twenty-six aiffd
a haif million millions, and if placed
aide by aide would stretch 130,910 muiles,
over five times around the earth.

Nature guards the heart very care-
fully. It is- in a membranous bag, whiicli
holde it easily and loosely, without coti-
fining its motion. This bag contais
about a spoonful of water to keep the
heart's surface supple and moist. This
sack is placed between the two soft lobes
of the lungs, is tied to strong mnein-
branes, and is ftrther sustained fromt
tîhe great blood vessels issuing from it.

The muileage of the blood circulation
is astounding. Assuming the heart to
beat sixty-ninc tirnes a minute at or-
diary pressure, the blood travels at the
rate of two hutndred and seven yardIs
a minute, seven miles an lîour, one hun-
dred and sixty-eiglit i'miles a day and
61,320 miles a year. Iii man's alotted
life, seventy years, tîte distance traveled'
by thue blood woîuld bc 4,292,400 miles,
or just about eighiten tirnes the distance
froni the earth to thle li(oon.

Every tooth lias an artery to feed thie
bone, a vein to brinîg back the ~pr
blood, and a nerve for sensation. Tîtese
three pipes entering througli a hole i
thue root of the toothi, w'l(incoinîjiliel.
do.not equal the tluiekiiess of a hiorse-
hair.
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CIIICAGO AND F EASTErRN CANADA
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5SÔ74~SLearn Dressmaking at Home

We teach you "Y kmail ardequip you b command a mCclboeeem

you CAlL star n1
,orr ,nn 1.i 0sdtea wocnlt hi reo esso Ins. Te mer il , the
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S alk le ,,." "I a arbeie eo rse rs o!ea h'ing istIs b4bIDu5

dIr af,1 'oîh$0 b jyhu nerparud uma n," I Oil
- fr ý:! . fruI wta' I ave. ean d su do thoudil

t I' e -wti ll Riw youdeo . ,rbeotc .et.

~~Arvuerian CAre e sons Wrthain
I~hac uildis a nsasCitsy, o

iYev e e2 i e

THE GREATEST

OPPORTUN I TY
ON RECORD

MASON 8& RISCH
Aiuiounce their pre-iaventory Sale of 1

HIGHwGRADE PIANOS
An eortnity which could net be had undot aay other conditions; New Pianos fromn $175 up; teriý

suit the purchsr. It is net cf ten that a chance like the present occurs te buy a Piano. ''-

Haxidling our own retail trade as we do, having our own store in every city cf any size from Port Arthur te
the Coast, we are iu a position te cHfer retail puices on High-Grade Pianos at the samne prices paid by the smail
retailer who buys wholesale.

Trhe Mason and Risch guarantee proteets you at present and for years . te come. Honest xnethods, square
dealing, supplemented by progressive, modernu "Factory te, Home" selling plan have built up the largest business
i the west.

If« you cannot attend this sale in person, then write for full description of the bargains which will be mailed
te you ummediately.

W. give below only a few of the many bargains te be had at this great sale, and the ternis will be made
te plaseevery one.

7-English miade Upright Pianos for............. ...................... 5 each.
2-German mrade Upright Pianos for..................................9 and $100
3-Evans Bros. Pianos for.................................... .. .. 135 and $155
3-Bell Pianos for ................................................. 160, $175, $180
l-New Scale Williams Piano fer .......................... .......... 200
2-Gerbard Heintzman Pianos for .................................... 20and $235
2-Morris Pianos for............................................... 225 and $240
l-Gourley Piano for............................................... 255
3i-Heintzman Pianos for .................................................. 260, 27ad$1
2-Harmonic Pianos for ............................................ 265and $270
3-Classic Pianos for............................................... 287 each
4-Newcombe Pianos for............... ............................ 290 and $295 each2-Henry Herbert Pianos for............................. ........ 3 a1 $1
4-Mason and Risch Pianos for ...................................... 30 and upwards

The above list only gives you an idea of what this wonderful sale affords, and there are many other equal
bargains. These Pianos were taken as part paynient on New Mason and Riscli and the Pianola Pianos, and
have been put in first class condition li our repair shop. Our Guarantee of satisfaction gees with every Piano.

New Pianos, during this sale, viii b. sold at a reduction of 25 %o. If you are a, upusic lever, or intend te
buy a Piano within the next two or three years, you cannet afford te let this epportunity slip.

Easy Ternis will b. arranged te suit each pWrçhaser, and yen can just as well buy through our Mail Or4*
Departnxent as you can by selecting the Pianos yourself.

THE MASON & RISCH PIANO COMPANY, LIMITED,
Factory Brancht 556 Main St., Winnipeg, Man.

Don't Delay. Write To-day. Pay Some Other Day.

W qw à,»Aàý - - - - -
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Drunkards
SavedSecretly

An uy ta om-ot

At lest. drunk no more, nr> more 1 A treatmnent
ihat le t-msteess and odo: leýs, safe, absolutely
'go: heartily endorsed by tempe1raîîoe workers:
ian be given secretly by any lhudy ln tes. coff te
,or food; worka silentlv; the cravlng for Uiquor
In hundreda cf cases gone even agalnst HIS will,
ior wthoutBIS knowledge, Willyon try such a
iremedy if you can prove lts effect, f ree to you?

Save your loved one from the terrible conse-
lquences of the drink curse.

It costs absolutely nothing te try, Send your
tzame and address t r.J W. Haines Co., 4599
Glenn Building, Cincinnati, Ohiio. and they wll
tat once send you a f ree paie<age cf Golde 1
Remnedy, in a plain sealad wrapper. Send
to-day.

250/o DISCOUNT
off

SNAP SHOT ALBUMS

One month Only
Bindings : Paper, Morocc,
Seal, Wafrus and. Imitation

Leather
Sizes 5 x7to Il x114

STEELE MITCHEI
2 15 Rupert Aven

WINNIPEG

UL ILTD.
mue

CAN"A

CAMERA'

GIVE FOR SELLING
ILOWER AND GARDEN SEEDS

Cenuine Eastman Kodak. Makea pic-
'tures 21/4 x 21/4. Uses films ; can be load-
e(I tl daylight. A hlgh-claas phetegra-
tlleiCnstrument. Any brlght boy or girllia make good pictures with It. Gironfor selllng $3.(o0 wcrth, or with Vlew Fin-
Èer for selling $3.50 worth of the biggest
nîîid finest packages of the best aud fresh-
1'lt Flower. and Gardon SeadS MOBer en
"lUY; the ten fastest sellera. EverybcdylûvedS tbem. At our price, 5c. a package,
y ou slmpiy band thern out and tako the
nouey. Outtit cf films, chemicais, papers

end appliaucea given for aelling $3.50
"'ortb more. Write and we send Seeds.

11the return our money, and w& aenui
ln am4ra peatpaid. The GeldMdairenaium Cc., Dept. w1j , Toronto.

'Send Your Music Orders te Barrowclough
& Semple, Winnipeg.

The Cup That Cheers,
By COL. RICHARD WAYNE WILSON

Rhapsodies have been written tu îny-
lady Nicotine, and the peets of the
world have exhausted their powers on
the fascination of the jaie cf the
grape, but few have eulogized tea, "the
ciip that cheers but net inebriates," al-
though it forma a social beverage which
swvays the habits cf a large portion
cf the globe.
:China"and England for centuries have

used tea as a many times daily diet,
rich and poor alike seeking solace, in
its fragrance, froin werry and toil.

Tea bas its enemies who accuse it
cf causing moral, mental and pliysical
degenertton, but the weary world
clinga te the beverage as the least
harmful cf ail stimuiunts.

As te its history, oùly the modern
portion is of record the earlier is some-
what mythical. Those iuteresting ptea.
ple, the Japanese, have this tradition
cf the discovery cf the virtues of tea
-at leat so, atates a quaint old medier
cf the l7th Ce-ntury, Thomas Short:
"Darma, who flourished in the 519th year
cf Christ, was the third son of Kasinwvc'
-Rn Indian King and a kind cf Pope,
being the 2Sth sucoessor te the Hely
See cf Siaka, the founder cf their pag-
anism, who was a flegre, bhem 1,023
vears before Christ-and was a most
austeme man, who, frein an alm at per-
fect hioliness, resolved te deny himself
ail reat, aleep and relaxatieji cf bod

centuries elapsed ere Western nations
learned cf tea is, certain. Even the
date cf its first introduction ameng
Western nations is in dispute, oue au-

Gatliering tea in Ceylon.

thority glving it as 1591, another as
early in the I7th Centurry; but as they
agmea that it was brcought to Europe

Teeny tea ddnkers cf Tie,,tsin amusing themseives after the repat.

and te consecrate- luis mmnd, day and
iniglit, Nvithout intermission, te God. Af-
ter lie had watchied many years, being
eue day weary and over-fasted, he un-
luckily dropped asleep; awakeuing the
next day f ull cf sorcw fer breaking his
solemn vow, he cut off both his eye-
lids, those instruments cf bis crime-
and with iignation threw them on
the ground. Returning the next day
te the saine place, behold! eut of his
evelida* were gown tweo beautiful tea
shrubs. Darma, tasting some cfthie
leaves, was presently filled with lioly

Studying the soit where tea cornes from.

joy, and witli strengtlîte pursue bis
divine meditation. He presently cern-
municated te his disciples what great
benefit lie had found frem tea, whicb
they published to mankind»"

Tea's Authentic History

Tt la knewn that tea was used as a
heverage in China in the 6tIa Centur ' ,
and that it was carried into Japan,

i nd its 'cultivatiou established there
hite ini the 13th Century. That many

-.--'- '-
N

by the Dutchi East India Company, and
as that was only founded in 1892, it
is probable that the latter date is cor-
rect.

Origin and Cultivation

The tea plant is now generally con-
ceded te belong te the camelia faniily,
the main difference being in the thick-
ness cf the leaf. It is an evergmeen
shrub, indigenous te Assamn, where in
the midst of dense, moist junglee, the
w'vild plant attains a heiglît which is
variously statcd at 15 toQ 30 feet. Thî
cultivated plant is from 3 to 5 feet
high. Early writems speak cf it as
Iaing two varieti.a. One, <'Thea ho-
Iea," they support te be the the source
cf the black, and the other, <'Thea vir-
ilis,'" cf the green tea.. But Robert
lor tune established the fact, in 1843,
tluat, while these two varieties exiat-
ed, black and green were made indif-
ferently frein both.

The tea flower is amall, single, white,
and lias neoanieli; the seeds are tbree
sniallnuts, like filberts, and have an
(ily and bitter taste. 'The leaves ouly
are used; only the young leaves are
gathered, and the younger and tenderer
they are the better. They are collected
when the plant is three yeama cld, the
process heing continued year after year
Iuntil the bush beemes weak and dis-
eased, wvhen it is pîilled up te give
place to a new shoot.

Where the Tea Cornes Fmom
'WhliI thc' limits cf actual tea cul-

tivation extend from 39 degtees' north
latitude, through the tropies of *Iàva,
Natal and Brazil, in the Southern Hem-
isphere, most cf the teas in the mar-
kets cf this country corne from China

FROM AW>Y OUT
ON THE PRAIRIES

Cornes Proof of Another
Wonderfui Cure by
Dodd's Kudney.Pis.

ma&k Souther Tells How They RaIsod'
Hlm Prom a BEd of Sicknesu. L.u'td
His KkImny. Disuseand Made hai
a.VeU Mai.

Skipton, Dück Lake, Sask.
(Special).-After thirteen years suffer-

ing f rom iidney Diseage-brought ibn by
Un aèent Mark Southeru, of He4ak-
er Fa'Viunerhfere, is a weIl nian and lhé
9 n. 4 stow Io state that he omes his eu*

to Iudd's Kidney 1ills.
49 It began with pains in -my back,'"Mr. Southen says, « asd acroseMy IoinaS-

Ild cf late yeams I became very weak aîal_
for days I had to keep te my bed. I ha4
all kiuds cf advice aîîd tried a gre*ý
many medicines, but all to no purpose,

'Reading an adç'ertlqement Wute4j
me te give Dodd'a Kidney Pilla a tria&
ind I wrote for six boxes. After tal'
the fimat bex I began to feel relief,*
after- 'sn five boxes 1 feit quite,
again. Iarnnow.able te get abu
work and fet-I no effecta whatever r-
the old complaint."

Dedd's Kidhey Pilla dlean ail Xidu
Dibeases and ail diseases resultin gýdisordered Kidacys right eut of tL si
temn. That'e owtey cre rightli 1
ease, DiabeeDesReuali

Kidneys in iood wrking e;ÎUttrang,

always do ît.

moïv1nHGrIC
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lu ab 11

ture ii1S 4
@I1MM A a,

eul.TeotitInoludes Ibreo eee
and six eolIea iIds for i01
of the blggrest and fu.at paeks w. .1l .best and freshest Flower and Gard
Seedu nmener em u by; the ten gasteet
sellere. Everybody needs tbem. At oir
price, 5c a package, youn imim uiybd
them out and take the moee. Write *0d
we send Seeda. Bell tbem, return money
and we send the Machine. The Goid ModglPremium Co., Dept. 11w Toronto.

'SWEET VIOLIN

60

GITES POU SELLINO

FLOWER AND CARDIN BSERS
Full aized, beautfuly fnisbed, n*wuu
toned Violin, wltbh good bow tuning Dppe
resta, and SeIf-instructor. for seeling W.00
worth of the blggest and Snet pachagfl
of the best sud f reubest Fiower and Gar-
den Seede smener eau bar; the ton fastqst
sellera FEverybedy needa themn. At eur
prie.Sec a package, yon .lmply baud thm
ont and te the mener. Write and we
send Seeda. Bell them. return our money.
and we send Vielln amre day. The Gold
NMedal Premlura Co., Dept.L 17 ,Teronto.
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NAM E ... . .........
ADDR3 .. ...........

à to a teu.

tg ' t-*fltmrple. Mk. 10c.
J.uM r -roufld colo c=9r

lý m t wt ior ne

wegb V nir pure ch romy carmine,errfyh" ed. Pkt. 15c.
MIIAm rv ,o-Au entirely dtstinct color. giowing but Soft aprict

tiated,a e aid suffused with lemon. Pkt. 15e.
wrBud show«Medbuf color, when expanded a lght

" r haudsomely Illustrated 104 page catalogue of Vegetable, Flower and Farni,
I~dBuIba. Plants, Poultry supplies, Garden Implemnents, etc. Write for it.Joh A.Brue &Dos Ltd , :: ME'CHANTHiiteng

Post Cards (CoIoîOd Landscape VIews)
Beauti fui Landscape Views in -nany colors, showing Sunsets, Lake Views,

Park Scenes, Winter and Summer Scer es, Farm Life, Sea Shore and Moun-
tain, Ships at Sem, etc. Ail lithographe& in beai4tiful colors, assorted.

15 carda for 25o. » 50 cards for O600.100 Cards for $1.10

Manitoba Post Card Co. Winnipeg.

aid apen ForousIndi aidCeIon,
j~~emaider being a negligible quai-

*duff«i'MUtnhlua-, rang-
ing freintb theha ta~n~ htv
e4 by ' amail farmers Aiii Chiastô the
4M00-acre 1p-antati 1of' Oeylon. The
yiel* .of ' .ie green, liav es, ;-.per- acre
smoiùit to sbdut 1000, poundu, which
turnasout *bout 250 pounde of the tea
of commercé.

In Chinas Wèe, 'are, about three cropa
arnually, t4i. bt being; gathered as
ëoon aa tii leavea -breik in the spring,
,eîril to »ýý,and the latter ais new

"luse~.-buw-re made by the
p!anta wliiihlhave been stripped of their

'esrliuMr fig ; thleavetbgnpn n
un orJly n >n4 aing as Jate as
,ptmbr o -October.

In Formosa there are five erops,
spring, early aummer, summer, autumi
and winter. Thc 'spring crôp-1 com-
prises about 30 per cent. of the whole
and one half of it, wbich !s in eorn-
mon grade cornes in about tic first of
April, the remuinder on the l5th of that
moith. The common grades of the
"early summer" corne in en May 1Otb,
and the fine on the 25th. The common
grades of the 'summer" corne in on
the 2th of June, and thc fine on the
5th cf July. The common grades of
the «autumn» corne in on the 3th of
July and thc fine on Auguat I5th. The
common grades of thec "winter" corne in
on the lti September, thc fine about
the 25th. lThe "spring"'- crop furnishes
about 30 per cent. of the whole, the
"(early summer", and "sum mer" about 29
per cent. each, the "auutun" about 18
per cent., and the «"winter"- about 12
per cent. The flrst, which is light and
delicate, is not always marketed, but
is often kept by the growers to blend
with the summner teas, which furnisb
the highest grades. The winter crop
is not reliable, for it varies too xnuchl
in quality.

lIv India and Ceylon there is almost
continuous picking,* running through, in
F.-me districts, nine to eleven months
and in others less.

Varieties and Grades

Black tea, termedl "congous," is hjeav_
ilv fermented, and is furnished by
China, India and ('evloyi; green tes, l)y
China and Japan mainly, though a lit-

tic ls made ,hluIndia. snd Osylon, sAM
"coolonga," as.aemi-fermmnted. tes-rosi.

If halway between «greà#' and
'ý'lahok-bv China snd Form~osa.

The vaTicties aid grades of, tes z
lm antimumerable.

Préparationa of TU
China aidd Formos teas aré prepard

for themarket entire1y by hand ap q
now Iargely by machinery, -Md hidl&
and OCylon exclusively. Thc China ta
are ail firrcd and packed before belng,
brought to the ports, aid about 96 pê ;
cent. of -the Formos is ýso. fired an#
packed before being broughit-down, bot
of Japan teas a conside"tble percentagc
is reflred aid packed in thc porta. TI
Japanese "greens" and China I«eongoue'.
are flred in pans; tic Indisaid Ceylons ~
in sitroccos-furnaoes lu which smaU
hot-air blaste pass tbrough the varL,
ousmetal trays or siceves upon wic -

the lcaf is laid-aid the oolongs are ail
basket flred.

The Chinese flrst spread the leavea
on shallow trays, exposîng tbem for
two or tbree hours to dry off the
moisture; then thc Icaves are throwii
%by*baîdfuls into the roastiîg pans, anti
rapidly moved and shaken for four or
five minutes, after which they are
poured upon a sorting table, wherc the
workmaî takes up a handful, works it.
inta a manageable bail, which he rolle
back and forth on thc table Io get rid
of the sap and nicisture as the leaves
rare twisted. These halls,, opcncd up,
are passed to other workmeî, who re-
peat thc operation, after which the
leaves. are cooled and returned to the
iron pans. Then, if needed, anotli10
rolling is given on thc table. After ai%
houl9's tinme they are dricd to a dull
green color, aid can be -put away for
sifting and sortiîg-the color becoin.
in.g brighter after tice xposure of sift.
ing-then winnowcd to geparate the
teas that are sorted into thc varions
descriptions of "tuicha," or green tes
The fine kinds, those that furnish "young
hyson," ,"'gunpowdcr,» "imperial.» etc.,
are finitly flred tiree or four times; the
coarse, twankay, hyson and hyson skin,
once.

In the case of black tes, or, as thé
Chinese terni it, "hung cha," or red tea,
froin the tint of the infusion, aftér the
fresh leaves are exposed to the air on

'Siftl. g li lachiery.

II'7, 1910,
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ie wuI.s'
tliey b
vhoSi t

ftve nil'
u ttb1O

it or for Oeyer-
Wd bouit and4

[a houp je made
ad they. are left
3t and dark col-
mcd -inbot pans

rolled on~ the
un exposed out
boume on eves

iud, apened out.
ted te a second
ýrm vbich. they

z'lu "basket fiing," au bourglase sbap-
-i basket vitb. a flue sieve i the mid-

n hieh the. louves are thiniy
Stead is plaed over abasket fire,

ý."e heyare Mned for ive minutes
~/vntey are thwal ite a lheap un-

< ,til althe lot bas passed over the fire.
ý,bon the learçu are oponed euit, and:

agahi thh i pt on the sieves iu
t ! baskets for thffy 1-ev minutes, which

e.bs the-,&yng and roliingfor most
'of the hou-p wad unakes the leaves a
,ààtorm dark eelor,.approaching black.
'Rep laced i tlh..basket lun *agreater
insee, thoy are pehod, against ites. ides
tiy-bande toalloW, te heat te corne
ùp tlirough the sleve and the vaper tW
e«cape. A basket ovor al retains the
hout, but the contente are turned ever
ntil perfictly drsdteae o

corne unifornily d. eaabe

An almond-e7od Oriental, Le Yu, the
sarijet Chinées. writer, pronounices this

eouloluni on tem
0T tempers the apirit and harrmonizes

the mind, dispels lassitude 'and. veuves
fatigue, awakens, thought -and p revente
drovsiness, lightons sud refreees the
body and.lears the perceptive facul-
tiesY

The tea supply et the United States
and the world is obtainedl frini China,
Japan and Ceylon, the latter country
baving the largeit plantations.

Grand Tmunk Padiflc Steamers

Nove et the ceemony et lapnching
the firet eceau steamer et the Grand
Trunk Pacifie fooet,, sud descriptien et
that splendid ship <'Prince Rupert," bas
just reaehed Canada.

According te British publications:
"The naming cremouy vas perform-

e<l by Mre. Richard L. eman, of
Victoria, B. C. Many distingnished
persons vere present, inluding Sir
Charle Rivers-Wilson, G.C.M.Q., -C.B.,
the Lord Mayor et Newcastle and hie
lady, the Sberiff, et Newcastle, aie the
Mayors et Waiisend and Jarrow..

The pubiished account says: "The
Wteamsbip "Prince Rupert" bas been
most carefuliy- designed by Messrs.
Swan, Hunter and Wigham, Richardson,
Ltd. The steamer viii have a smart
appearance with its straight stem and
cruiser storn. There viii be tva paie
mnasts and three tunnels, the centre
tunnel bearing the glag device of the
campany. The rounded cruiser sten
has been adopted lu erder te ebtain the
boit linos ta give a high speed. The
sbip je ,being buit te the highest class
under the British Corporation survey
and viii aise compty with the Board
af Trade regulations for passongel
steamers.

The "Prince Rupert" is 320 fot long
42 feet, 2 inches vide, vith a depth of
18 feet ta the main dock. The* gre
tonnage et the vessel is 2,850tons. TheO
engines and hoilera vith Hovden's
forced draught are being eonstructed by
the Walasend Sipvay and Engineering
Co. Ltd. There are two sts et tripi(
expansion en gines baiancod on the
Yarrow, Schlick. and Tveedy system.
This systein is used not only in mod-
ern passenger ships but for var vOS-
sels of aIl classes as it ensures sinooti
and steady running vith vibration ne-
dueed te a negligibie quantity.

"On the sheiter and shade docks o:
the 'Prince Rupert' there viii be ac-
commodation in state rooma of tvc
berthe each for 220 Sirst claas passen-
gers. There viii aise bc a few sets of
stateroomse n suite piaced on tii
shielter dock amidshipa. There is pro-
Vision on the main dock forward for
second class passengers. When occa-
Sion arises 1,500 excursionists can b3
taken on board.

"Alderman Hunter of Newcastle in
PI'OPosing the health et the lady who
ehristened the Prince Rupert and thf
success of the ship said: 'the steaîne

i

f
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ýn
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theY had seen launched vas 'one of
great jutéeot and one'which they were
very proud te have been comrissioned
te biiild. The Grand Trunk Pacifie
Railway vas of historie importance. It
was a great undertaking and vhen it
was finaily completed it would open up
a uoew and very rieh part of the Doi-
ininien and wouid have very easy
gradients. The railvway wauld open up
a very vast area, rich i ail kinds of
timber, lu liematite, iron, ceai, copper
and mica, and''begore many years were
over, through the means of the railwayg
the immense temrtory vould lkgin to
be thickiy popuiatèd and the ity of
Prince Rupert vould become a splendid

«1fr. R. L. Newman, following Aider-
Mnan IHunter, mid:

«The name 'Prince Rupert' vas
taken from the City of Prince Rupert,
the Western gateway of the British
Empire' througl i hh woud ' ulti-
mately flow ýthe mauufaetured and ag-
ricultural' produete' of that geut sec-
tion ef the' Empire, .aise .the mufe
tured produets' of the Nov Ru]!glau4
otates, and let but »et Ioast, l.et thean
hope that it wouid be the méeans of
draving loser te that tight Ili.ttie la-
land of vhieh thoy'wer ait g0 prend,
the markets et the Orient. Hê wlshed
that ho had the tenue etfa-&Bürke that
hoe might tell themm of the beauties and
possibilities ef that vast continent ofe
its unbôuaded agrieltural posbîtie,
its groat minerai vealth, its enonos
-weaitk luntimber, and aise of Ite, *eh-
eries., Englishmen did not appreýçiate
the possibilities etf their birthright,
but their. nihbrthe citirens eofthe
United States' vere -rapidly awakeàiug
ta the gpeut opprtunities cf'Canada.
In the Great Northvest thousands of
Amnerican farmers vore.. ciossingt the
border, and taking up large sections of
-land and there raising steck and Im-
mense erope et .wheat.,-Why verS oury onng Englleh farmers het eMbracing
more of these - pp«ttiée 1Rehlad'
hourd of exoes tu population in thie
eoutry, ]hy vas itý thon, tlat Cknada
vas seekmg, lsowhëepfer settleru?

"The oliairman gsave the toast of thel.
Grand Trunk Pacife ltailway (Jompaay
and Muid. that whteui'the ràilway vas
completed 'it voÙld ho possible teg
arouni thé. vend i281/ d"su ir
Louis Leopoid replied'and rogretted th9
absence eof1fr.. ChaneMX Ray,,Preii-
dent of the Cempauy, andetofMr. P. . .
Salter, Eurepean. traffle manager. hoie
pointed eut h great poesibilitiés et
the new railway and said that it would
open ot on the Pacifie coast a inost
important port in commercial. and
strategical histery."

Pat: "Hivins, man, phwat's the mat-
ther wid your face?1" Murphy:- "Faitia,
'twas an accidenti The old woman
tbrowod a plate at mie." Pat; "An'
d'ye Cali that an accident?1" Murphy:
"A4 cose1 Didn't she bit phvat she
aimed at Y

The Passlnï7et the Ki"e

A kisle the-most intimate teken of
lave. The mother's kise s the helieet
tbing ou earth. The kise of betrothai
i9 sacred.. The goodnight and good-
moruing kisei the home are beautiful
evidences of regard and affection, and
should nover be omitted betveen par-
ents and children, brothors and --sisters.
Promiseuaus kissing je au offence
against good manuers, and may ho a
menace te, health. Invalids should be
very lovingly tenderd, but not kissed.
Kisses disturb them, do ne gaod, and
niay convey contagion. The Princess
Alice of Hess, Queeu Victoria's mont
gifted daughiter, lesth4er lite from diph.
theria, contracted by kissing ber dying
chiId.' Wise mothers do not lot every-
body kiss theit dimpled darlings, and
many little tote are tataght either te
offer the cheo.k, or the tiny band for an
admirer'a kies, and are enjoiuod not ta,
put up the reseate lips.

Womei ne longer kiss in publie. A
cordial hand-shako sufficientiy expresses
one's pleasure and interprets one's good
wisies, at a casuai meeting.

Men of the Anglo-Saxon «race have
never been wont ta kiss one another,
bave on rare aud' oventful occasions,
but the Latin peoples are more enthus-
iastic and demonstrative and do net
seem to mind osculation before folk.'

"v
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entusaste bout these garments--o in everybody who has ever

thg oldeet manuficturers of working men'a clothing in the West
ur garments are properly constructed and vii

COMFONRI'AND ýSER
iuteo by Most first clamn orcwrite
MLA DICOm, LT!>.

VICE

WINNIPEG.

(Regiered Tride Mark '«Coôr1 Brand")

"Ta rolema»
CURÉS £CZEMA

And ail Germ. Diseases of the Skin
(It Consists of Conipounds with Comb ined Qils-of-Tar)

For children and mnild cases, use
TAROLEMA Number 1.

orECZEMA of the head and dry ECZEMA
use TAROLEMA Number 2.

For severe cases of long standing,' use
TAROLEMA Number 3.

Per I t~Per
Package >Package;

if your druggist does flot keep it write
to Chemist,

Thne Carbon -011 Works,
LIMITED CANADA

HOCKEY SKATES MOCCASINS
Ic»OR a& qmï~.

FLGWER AND GARDEN. SEDS
Fînest steel, nickel pnte hlghly pollsb--ed. Hockey-Boys' tint blade double ender

%vith Puck stop. Girls', rocker blade with
.rucktstop. Spring skates-Regular model,
latest pattern. Elther hockey or sprlng,
gîven for selllng $3.00 worth of the biggest
and. fne6t packiages of the beut mand fresh-
est Fiower and Garden Beeda inoney eau
buy ; the ten fastest sellera. At our price.5e a package, you slmply band them out
and take the. money. Write aud we send
i3eeds. Sell them, return oir money, and
we send the Skates same day. The Gold
-Medal Premlum Co., Dept. Uw . Torontoý

GIVEN FOR SELLING

FLOWER AND GARDEN SEEDS
Wax-sewn and made 117 band from v

lheavy grade of ol-tanned waterproof cow-
bide. The best unoccasins made. Keep
your reet warni andi dry tbrough ail kinds
of weatber. Given for selling $4 worth of
the biggest ani fiest packages of the best
anmd freahest Flower and Garden Secils
,noney eau buy; thie ten fastest sellers.

lEverybody needs thein. At our price. 5c
a package, yen alnmpt.3, han % them onttmand
take the money. Write ai ive send Seeds
postpaid. Bell thein, returrn money, and
we send Moccas3inSsanie* day. The Goid
Medal Premlum Co., Dei't. 15w, Toronto.

- Round the EveingLaip
No i .-Transposltlofls,

These puzzles are to be solved by
taking the letters of the first word
de=rie and're-arranging them so as
to iorm the'Mther words described. For
example: Transpose the nm given.to
an inhabitant of a certain affejent city
and form the name of ia noted American
artist; again, and form land belonging
to a nobleman; again, and form the
name of a celebrated opera. Answer:
Roman; Moran; Manor; Normd..

1. Transpose a bard minerai and
form a pacer; again, and forimi one who
censures; again, and form to rove.

2. Transpose enmity and form scare-
ity; again, and form a emall twist of
fiax.

3. Transpose poetry and form to eutJ
through; again, and form to do duty;
again, and form turns.

4. Transpose old and form a kind of
stone; gain, and form to pilfer; again,
and for stories; again, and form cer-
tain web-footed fowls; again, and form
smallest.

No 2 Charade.
My first were monks of high degree;

0f my -second's depth taece. beed;
My whole was the home of one wha

wrote -
0f many a kniglitlIv deed.

NO. 3.-Puzzle of the Mfigratory Couple.
NO 8 Puzle ofthe1

3.' A legendary hero of Switzerland.
4. The first English printer.
5., Au Engliah reformer and transiator

of the Bible.
&. The founder of the Duteh repub.

lie, surnaîned "the Bilent."
7. A great Engqlish author.
8. Discoverer of the circulation of the

blood.
9. An English navigator, who dis-

covered a bay on the northern coast
of North America, which bears lais naine.

1Q. The founder of the BankofFg
land.ofng

11. An English dramatiit, who boy e
a strong personal resemblance to the
great man referred to in No. 7.

12. An Engliih regicide, eue of the
judges who tried Charles I.

13. The inventor of the. micrometer.
14. A celebrated Quaker, and founder

of one of the,-.States of the Union.
15. An English dramatist, And author

of the familiar line, "Musie hath charms
to soothe the savage breast?"

16. A Scottish mechanie, the inventor
of stereotyping.

17. A Scottish poet, author of "The
]iraes of. Yarrow."

18. The author of "John Gilpin."
19. An American soldier for wbom a

Southcrn fort was named in commemora.
tion of bis bravery in defending it.

90. An Englii astronomer.
Mgratory Couple.

The sketch shows a nilgratory couple, who, having bad their worldly
belongings landed by contract into their cozy littie six-room fiat, have been
'wrestling for several hours with a knotty domestie problem. They have livelarge articles, the bedstead, table, sofa, ice box and bureau, which are sobulky that no two can be placed in any one room at the saine turne on
account of the close packing of the other sinall articles, which minor belong-ings, however, need flot becxnentioned as pertaining to the ptoblem. It sohappens, however, that the ice box and the bedstead were placed by the
furniture movers in the wrong roouns and the mnan and his good wife havebeen struggling for several liours to transpose them. The man has markedont a diagrarn of his fiat on the table, with the connecting doors as shown,
and las placed five articles on the squares to represent the pieces which are
to be rnoved. It is only necessary to mention that the creamn pitcher repre-sents the bedstead and the scrubbing brush may be taken for the ice box,and that you are to transpose the positions of tbese two articles by movingonîe piece at a time in a sequence of plays in which the flat-iroia, pepper
box and mou se trzip may be used to advantage. There are xnany ways ofperforrning this trick, but the problem is to do it in the fewest possible
moves.

No 4 Quotatlou Puzzle.,
This Puzzle is to be answered by one

word, the first part of whlich fliay le
found in the fir-ý,t quotation, an([tile
secondi part, in the 102\t. 'l'le tirid
quotation is nerely a hint of the vhole
word. .You albolavi, btter cheer
Ere you depart; and thanks to suiv and
eat it." -Cvnibeline.
"He makes sweet musiC witlhe icnaîn-

el'd atones.
Giving a gentle ki.s to every sedgc
He overtaketh ini bis pilgriindie."I

-Two G~entlemn of Verona.
"At a farm-hioti,,. a -fe(isting."

-Merry \Vives of Windsor.
No 5 Celebrated Namesakes

I'ame the notcd mpn roferreul to in
the followving sei ve Ei Ii u nbear
the shme Christiin înaine. They are
given in chronologîceal order.

1. A king of Engi(and, surtianicd ti tb
Conqueror."1

2. An En,-, is-I lxiiig, ýtmm-II .,l I 'Il
red."

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES IN JANUARY
NIJMBER.

No. 1. Charade.-The letter I.
No. 2. Old-style Conundrum.-Just

bring him a feather-there would be
"down" on it.

No. 3. Puzzle of Fariner Hales' Let-
ter.-"Dear Pop: The season is bock-
ward for potatoes..«Sa.

No. 4. Easy Transpositions.-I. Ocean
-canoe. 2. Words-sword. 3. Cork-
rock. 4. Huts-shut. 5. Manor-Roman.
6. Organ-groan. 7. Printer-reprint. 8.
XLlabe-blane.

N,\o. 5. Geographical Puzzle.-!. Man,
Atlas and Moon. 2. Fair weatber. 3.
Iood. 4. Land's End.. 5. Flattery. 6.
Sable. 7. Navigator's. s. Society and
Friendly.,

No. 6. Accidentai Hidings.-Ethan,
B.ertha, Rollo, Galen, Nina, Zeno, Hler-
mnu,Ileth.

No. Î. Historical Question. - Marie
An toinette.

No. 8. Old-style Conundrum.-Because
no mie ever saw~ it before.

3.
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,rom away out in Innisfail came the
ltter given b)elow, and 1 canout expressi
th M'y readers how, much thiat letter1

meaut to me coming

A ord of juast at, the beginning
ýýouageent Of the New Year.

- There is no stimulus
1ke feeling that you have been able to
beip someane wth wbat you have1

- ritten. Nôonoe with a conscieniceq
a feel that ail is.accomplished wben1

they have reoeived pay for what they
have wrtten, the* desire to heIp must
underlie ail good wvork lu whatever line
kt may be doue.

Myy reader at innisfail has my niostj
ginoere tbanks and I only lhope that1
she may find the page more beipful in1
the future than she has done in the
past: Innisfaii, Dec. 1909.

«Dear Editor ef the Woman's Quiet
Hour-

Although this is a busy rnorning T amn
going to take time to write a few lines
and tell you how much 1 apprecated
the WamaTi's Quiet Hour page. Mauy
times when 1 have been aimost dis-
cauraged I bave t&ken beart agaiu

*tbraugh reading your page. Do not think
that the women and girls of the great
west' do not appreciate your efforts ou

aur behaif although we do, not ofteu
express our appreciation lu words. We
tliink it although we do not write it.

* "Wisbiing you the merriest Christmas
and the bappiest New Year.-A Sister.
ou the Prairie."

Among iny excbanges this month 1 bj
came across a littie pcemn which for
years has been a favorite of mine, but

of which I had Iost track. Bi
Here Those who bave read it be-

and There fore will be glad ta r*ad tb
it again, I arn sure, and I

those who bave not read it will wel- Io
camie it as au addition ta their scrap a

iLike g, cradie rocking, rocking, n
Slent, peaceful, toanad frod

Like a mother's sweet looks droppiug
On the littie face below

Hangs the green earth, swinging, turu-C
ing, r(

Janless, noiseless, safe and slow; H
Falls thqL ight of Gad's face bendiug b

Down, a#d watchiug us below.

And as feeble bables tbat suffer
Toss and cry and will not rest,

Are the ones the tender mather
Hoids tbe closest, loves the best-

Sa wbeu we are weak and wretched,
By aur sins weiglied down, distressed,M

Then it is that God's great patience a
Holds us clasest, love& us best. t

O great heart of Cod, whose loving f
Cannot bindered be nor crossed,

WilI not weary, will not even
In aur death itseif be lost- f

Love divine: of such great loving 0
Only mothers know the cst-k

Cost of love which, ail love passing s
Gave a Sou ta save the lest.0

-Saxe Holm,.

I expet that nearly all of my read-N
ers have favorite paems, littie choice
bits that they, bave stored away, and
whichi they read over tramn time to time
find helpful and comforting. IVill mot
some of you share your treasures with
readers of the columu. I sbould bel
very glad ta receive sucb. Just ad-
dress them E. C. H., Woman's Quiet
Sour, Western Home Monthly, and they
will reach me.

To tbose of my readers who are
loyets of Charles Dickens 1 would like
ta recommend tbe warks of William de

Margan an -English
What ta Read writer who did mot en-

ter tbe literary field
until hie was almost, if not quite, an
aid man. Sa far be bas contributed
four books ta the warld's literature.
Tley are "Joseph Va.nce," "'Alice for
Short," "Soinehow Cood"l and "It Nev-
er can Happen Again." I1 received this
last book among my Christmjas gifts
and I have a very warmi place lu mny
heart for the frieud ivho gave it ta me.
The best books are not without blem-
ishes and lu places tbey are toa word .,

but they are real iterature ýand the

character studies are in many instances
worthy of the great master-Diekens-
himself. Iu these days of ephemerai
books it is a very great pleasure ta
strike something that savors of real
literature and which suggests that
it has been. written for more
than the passing hour. The last
book "It Neyer Cau Happen Aagin"
deals with the situation ln Eng-
land just before and just' after the
passing of the bill making legal the
marriage with a deceased wife's sister.
Marriage with a deceased wife's sioter
is not a new fhieme by any means, as
rny of my readers wiIl remember
"Hanuah" written sa many years ago
by Diua Mulock, taking up bath the
tragedies- and comedies that arose out
of that most extraordinary inter-
pretation of sciipture, but iu the
book iu question the treatment is
entirely. different. Quite apart from
a question that has been fraught
with sa much interest for se
many years the character studies in
the book make it well worth reading.
Like bis great predecessor, de Morgan
is.especially happy lu his delineation of
cbiid character and iu bis latest book
bis description of the death of littie
"Pilot" is almost as touching as the
death of littie Neil. If you cannot get
the book ln your home town you eau.
secure it f rom any of the Winnipeg
book stores.

Because I have writteu much in this
ýlumnin l approval of the work doue
y Miss Binnie-Clarke, illustrative of

how women can farn in
Miss the Canadiau we"t, 1

Binnie-Clarke feed that lu comman jus.
tice 1 sbould say some-

bing about a sebeme of bers of which
1most entirely disapprove. The foi-
lwing clipping I took fromi "Canada"
ajournal pubiished la London, Eng-
land, iu the interests of Canadian im-
migration. The article appeared under
date of December il but did not reaeh
ne until the other week:

A paper ou the "'Opportuiiities in
Canada for the Educated Wonîan," vas
read by Miss Biunie-Clarke, of India.n
Head, last week, at 22 Upper West-
bour.ne Terrace, under the auspices c f
L.ady Knightley of Fawsiey and the
British Womeu's Emigration Associa-
tion.

Miss Binnie-Ciarke gave a careful and
.nteresting account of the opportunities
in Canada for the teacher, the hospital
nurse, the stenographer, the milliner,
women gardeners, and other professions
and lines of business. Particularly in-
teresting, bowever, was the speaker's
account of ber own expenienoe as a
farmer lu Western Canada. 3êiss Binnie-
Clarke stated tbat it was necessary to
have some experience of the work be-
fore einbarking ou such an enterprise
ou one's owu account. If slle had
known more she cauid bave saved con-
siderable expense during ber first years
of farming, It was alsn preferabie ta
go in for xnixed farming rather thau for
wheat production alone, lu order that
such grain as was grown might be
held for a better market shouid pnices
be low aud grain pientiful, expeuses
being paid lu the meantime by the sale
of general produce and liye stock.

Miss Binnie-Clarke intends te take
back with bier to Canada, if possible,
three articied woman assistants. These,
lu returu for board, lodging, and train-
ing, are te pay ber £50 a year and d
lier work. Wben these assistants bave
learut their profession, Miss Binnie-
Clarke believes that, with an initial
capital of £200, tbey should be abe-
two together, if niat singly-to start
iu for themseives and making farming
a success.

One statement of tbe speaker, in
answer to a question after the paper
had been read, however, mnust be taken
objection ta as misleading and unjust.
ICandians, she said, bave a different
business standard of bonor to Engiish
farpleerabuying ad the paynentofa nl
peopie, aun i dn the vn pta Engls
systemn and tailing, tbrougb a bad Pei-
son or bard times, taeineet tbe inter-
Iest, after tbree or four payments out of
five, tbe bolder ot the Ynortgage would
think it a smart trick to take advant-

HIGRESI FOOD-VA LUE-

ECOCOA to e ithrift hot
BRtEpKFAST SUPPER

In strength,: delicacy of flavour, uutrltiÔUsness
and conmy -Iu use ~ pps's 9 Sb imras

a &Usa-
iboon

Two- "Health Beit Men." One 30ow ÔI& é
Other 30. Can- Yout Pick O3ut the You * Wi6l,

FaImR
VY'1

ju,

I can show you how to restore yor yotb"a boloit k

count for nothing in this life, no lonir as yon hvegb#imY.

Nervousuesi, Unmanlinee ar e oditions tobe lige &U I
user of my great applianoe, fori ie x bnace
and nerve foroe whfch the iweaýmed sysimn os-
ai! nièt for two or three montha, it êcnclài a pfl, ua .m
electricity into your body through the n«rw cotra a4
first hour'., use you experlencea decidedbeaet; théei
force whk hgetit*ght toWork. 1*iodusto Los tâk
posedl except that dissipation mnuit ceabe. itelp N&ure*
wilI do the rest. It takes the weakiieaand eklc oMnt y
rheusnatic pains away f roinm Upaté ofyout body
young and strout egain; women and ma* zct plIt 7W~
will be more attracted towgrd yoii on .ammut of y*i* 15
in two munthe you can exprience the fu1lvg« ë fpeoýI~ia
need not p.Ikzive niy eit to alsufferitioutriltil eme4or%

discount orCah if you perfer to demi that way.

Let Ne smud
These Tw âU6

They fuliy desorbo sa
Eelt sud contain much vuliuàbl

fooatlrn.01, j Wàr i4419
lu k4atuie," 0 w4 :

neyu, ie tomacht bladdar,
ordens, etc. Tu.b* r à&*##
ia privatethe for mesoz
Botsent. aonappllcatioto,
sesed, by mil.

ifi uor eÎtbsdytia kee lie to dropin iY ietb gS at ye i
eet examine and -try the elt ' Po cbirg. for advlce etheret my onke
by mail. If1 yon cannot oeil, OUi la the coupol nd *et the fre. bèoobip
seturu mail. They are b.etter than a fortune for aüy one who needé'i
vigor.

I Dr. W. A. Sanden, 140 YVenge St. Toronto.
Dear Sir:-Please f orward me your book as advertiaed.
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Use buying-sense

Mr.e Farmer!- Would you buy a
horse from a man a thousand miles
away-a ýman ,you did flot know
personally, on a mere paper guarantee ? Cer-;
tainly flot. Wheu you buy a horse you judge
him yourself. You don't buy him oti any

paper guarantee, you buy him o n what you know about him.
Buy roofing the same way-roofing that has proven itself by actual

wcar and tèar test. Cover the roofs of your house and barns with

"EASTLAKE"
Steel Shingles
LIGHTNINGPROOF STORMPROOF

FIREPROOF RUSTPROOF
the only steel shingle on the market that has proven itself ABSJLUTELY
WEATHERPROOF under al elirnatic conditions-the ONLY steel shingle that

can boast of an actual 25 year wear and tear test.

.In perfect condition after 25 years
A quai

anid privi
roofed w

These
and have
BUILflI

THIS
better ti

After
by layinl
is might
flot dig8
Ask hinm

]Banki
buyingi

Easiest and quickest to lay
rter' of a century ago scores of public Then "Eastlake" Shingles are so easy to lay
ate buildings throughout Canada were -saving labor which means money to you.
rith "Eastlake" Metallic Shingles. "EASTLAKE," STEEL SHINGLES make
roofs are in perfect condition to-day the moqt economical roof for ail buildings. You
2been certified as such by PRACTICAL, pay nearly as much for the inferior brands of
NG INSPECTORS. metal shingles, also the ordinary wood shingles,
IS THE PROOF THAT COUNTS- as you do for "Eastlakes" and they do flot last
han one of these leaky guarantees. one-tenth as long.
suffering hundreds of dollars 'of loss "E ASTIAKE" 'STEEL SINGLES are made
ýg an inferior roof, a paper guarantee from the Iieaviest sheet Eteel, evenly and per-
y poor consolation. Your lawyer could fectly galvanized, thus absolutely rustproof.
a dollar out of it in a thousand years. Their special patented construction insures a
i-he knows. watertight roof. "Eastlake" Shingles are prop-
on the actual wear and tear test when erly called the ONE RIGHT ROOFING.
roofing. Tite hilosopher of Metal Town.
Send a post card ta-day for aur free bookiet, "Eastlakc Metallie S les.' It contains roofing
facts you sbouid know. Aiso ask for catalogue containing n4foma ion about our Metallie
Ceilings, Steel Sidings for houses and barns, Corrugated Iran, Eave Troughing, Conductor Pipe, etc.

The élargest and aident manufacturers of sheet metal Building Materials in Canada.
N.B.-Write to-day for information about aur Portable Corrugatcd Gran aries-absolu te protection for your grain.

Manufacturera

weutem au"& ra actor7, 797 Notre Dame ave., Winnlpeg.

.ge of Britlish greenness and take theaýnd together with all improvements-

bis ia sPite of the fact that sa high
ma interent an 6, 7, 8, or even 12 per

ant ha en charged.
laIn ansdwereta this we wauld point out

bat the sale of land la simply andoely a usnestransaction, the
erms of wbich are presuxnably known
nd acceptable ta bath parties. Failure
nany circumstanoes, and particularly
nthose Miss Binnie-Ciarke describes,

aust always be a bardship, but there
an be no question of "smartness," or
taking advantage af British green-
ens," in enforcing the penalty for
reach -of contract. The rate of inter-
et for western farm lands a is MO, Ibe-
ause cash is at a premium. Finally,
re do not believe that, if as suggested
ech land could be mortgaged ini Eng-

Lad instead of Canada, Miss Binnie-

Clarke would find the British mortgage-
lialder any mor-e ready to grant a re-
bate or be more tender-bearted in
enforcing the ternus of the contract
than the Canadian.

The editor of Canada bias deait miont
properly with Miss inniiie-cla rke's inost
unjuat attitude on thxehquestion of the
foreclosure of nîort-ages buit vat I
wish ta point out ik the luanuer i
which Miss Binnie-('1la rke wproases to
take advantage of 'Uriitish greennessle
la that she la asking edneated woinen
ta came ta this coiîn tr « v and pa'v lber
$200 a year ta teacb thein iiow' to farim.
This farm pupil bûsiness was e\plaited
in the matter of men until thiei.lin i wha
niow attenpt anything of théi kind are
very properly looked upon a s ebt ali ng
nioney under false pretences.n

Miss Binnie-Clarke lias beîî inthlis
country quite long enougb t-) kîow'

tliat the mont unskîlled farm biand can
conrnand board and lodging and $15 to
$20 a imontli Mages no inatter biow
ignorant lie inay be. How then can shI
reconcile it ta bier conscience ta take
$200 a year froiîî educated wvonen, wlio
biave more or lens training beeause alie
proposes ta teach thein wliat slie knows
of farining w~hile tliey are doing bier
work. It would be quite sufficient
if tlxey w'arked for bier for six nonthis
for board and lodging witimout Pavin-
lier anvtlîing. Anv amie w'lîo las in
theni tiie capae."itv ta make good ini Can-
anda, eau leantii eiiot(,h of the routine
wanlk on a farîn ini six monthls ta en-
t iflo thein ta a reasonable Nva-e anrd
lioziird miilod,-inîiýfor ftheir \warik t here-
a' erl 1. for One, hope mast sincerel 'v
fliat MssBitii-tlik will not find
1 il e.ducat cil Feîhwnaî fohjsh
eiiougyhita eniter ilito an st'1li.111 n-;i iI

WinnlPeg, February, 1910.

where by she would be mont emnphaticaî1
Iy presentîng Minas Bi. nie..Clarke witih
the long end of the stick.

In thia country, where belp of ,Il
kinda is bath acarce aâd dear, noa edu.
cated woman 'who wishes- ta do vork
on a farm needa to pay maney to be
taught how ta do it.- There are- plenty
of good farms where they wiii be more
than glad to teach her for the nake of
ber sevioes.

This in the season when those 1'whia1
are unfortunate enough to ponnes
tender skia suifer much from chappeà

hands. It la flot al-
Chapped Handa wayn passible to have

sof t water and the
water ail over the weat in na biard as
ta be very trying ta the skin,
and when ta thia in added the
liard front and drying wind it
seemsasan'if the very substance
was taken out of the skia. CbapPed
banda are not ane of the complamnts
thkt people die of but the irritation of
tbemin quite an wearing on the nerves
an m qitoes in nummer. For years
I Bu=ee in thin way and many and
varied were the remediew, tried. Froni
experiene1 know that 'what nuits ane
skîn will not nuit ail, but front per-
sonal experience and from the testi-
mony of a number' of frienda ta whoin
I have given the recipe 1 llnd the fol-
lowing the very best thing for cbapped
bands, and lips, if you have them, and
ta prevent them if you have flot got
them already. The recipe was given
me by a prafennional masseuse and the
masseuses bave ta be extremely
particular about their banda as any
rougbness would make it verý Un-
comfortable for tbe patients tbey rub
aIl day long and every day. This is
the recipe:

Glycerine........2 oz.
Alcoliol.........2 cz.
Eau de Cologne.....2 oz.
Gum Tragacauth... 1/2 oz.

Soft water ...... .... pt.
Soak the gum in tbe water in large

basin, for twelve hiours, tien add the
other ingredients, inixing with the
hands. Finally squeeze through a
piece of cheese cloth and keep la wide
mouthied bottles iveli corked or witlî
screwtops , as the Eau de Cologne in
volatile and the carks often blow out.
Ground gui will do, but it is much
nicer to get it in flakes as it maken
the jelly clearer. This- preparation
can be put on wvhenever the bande are
washied as it dries ,right in and not the
slighitest stickiness remains on'the akin.
The banda should, if at ail possible, be
washed in warmi soft water junt lbe-
fore gaing ta bed and the jelly wvell
ruhbed in ivhile tbe skin is a little
danip.

A great many people injure their
skin by using saaps that are advertised
ta work well in biard water. The truth
is they are made s0 strong ta avercame
the alkali in the water that tbey
rouglien and dry* the skin and incline
it ta crack. Whte castie saap, the
shell brand, is the beat and safest soap
to use. You ean buy it by the Pound
f romn any druggist for 20 or 25e per
pound, the bars usually run about a
pcnmnd and a haîf. If you buy the bar
and eut it up yourself (using a beat-
ed knife or wire for the purpose) and
]et it become very dry before using, it
is a very economical as well as a safe
and comfortable soap.

WVomen have frequently said ta me
"Oh I cannot be botbered putting an
gloves or mits ta take ashes out of tbe
stove or just run outside" and tbey
neglect these little mattçrs until their
banda are rough as nutmeg graters and
very unsigbtly. Personally I find I can
wvork twvice as well with my hands in
good condition- as I can wben they are
rough and stick ta everything I toucb.

It la related that once, when the Earl
of Lauderdale was at diner witb King
Charles, hie remarked ta the King-
"There is a good saying that foals make
feasts and wise men ent them." "There
is another as good," replied the Eari,
of Shaftesbury-" 'Wits make jests and
fools repeat tbem'!"
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Sefge promises to be the leading
fabric for both suits and individual j
dresses for'the spring tiade. IL c;mies

in many weaves both plain
Materla and fancy but the two-

for Spriug toned diagonale are to be
the prime favorites. These

wiIl b. of soft yarns in rough finitilà.
Next to serge panama will be the lead-
ing material for the cheaper line of
suite. Sheplierds check will be popular
for sprine'aud aisoe fine stripes of black
and white.

Suits will mainly be of two pieces
and there is strong tendency to the
Russian blouse effect though the actual
garment is not much in evidence as yet.

The buttoned to the neck effect which
is a feature of the genuinie Russian
blouse will not be popular and the nar-
row shawl revers opening almost to the
waist wiIl lead. These give an oppor.
tunity for the wearing of fancy jabotsI
of ail kiuds and this form of neck
decoration le not only popular but it is
,in abeolute irage at the present time.
The more elaborate the jabot the bet-
ter. It is an extrexnely becoming sty-le
as aimost every woman looks the better
of a finffy of white about ber neck and
down the front of ber dress.

While serges affid panamas wi»le ad
for suite, silk wiii have a large place
in the manufacture of the 'whole dress

for summer wear. The Tussore
811kmsud Pongees will be the moat

extensively used and the natural
shades and tans will be the most
popular although they wili be obtain-
able almost every shade that can be
irnagined.

These silks will. aiea b. used for the
making up of twvo piece summer suite
and for w,is work the Tussores with
their heavier weave and greater firm-
ness of texture are the most suitable.

Linens wili be great leaders again
this year and xnany of them yuil be «)f
coarse grassi or b#sket weaves. Natural

1 colore, tans and browns
Wash promise to be more widely

Fabrice vorn even than white iu these
goods. In the thinner and

lighter Weaves xnany of the linens vili
be embroidered iu the saine colors as
the goods. Cotton reps wiii be popular
for suite, as tbey were last year and
cotton crepes lu the lovlest shades are
being stocked for fancy summer gowne.
There is a great variety of materials
to choose from sund no woman need
go unsatisfied. It le well to note that
raw material lu both lincu and cotton
is '-scarce, manufacturers have very
heavy orders abead and there Je a
possibiity of shortage before the season
is very far advanoed. The voman wlîo
wants a newv summer gowu and who
cau manage it lie out of the money for
a couple of monthe had btter buy on
the firet ehowing of the summer goods
if she wishes to have a choice.

The price of fiax, like thesprie of
eitton, bas advanced eeriously and
ligher prices aud a more imited choie
are apt to be the fate of the late
shopper for summer frocks.

lu stuif materials, silks, linens and
cotions there je a general tendency to-
wards the naturai sîjades, the sofier

grays aud silver effecta, follow-
Colora ing these are the wistaria

ehades, reseda and mustard
greens-and lovly shadie of blue, old
Delf t, sof t torquoiee and bebe being
amnongz the mauy shades favoreti of
dame fashion.

On quits there wili ho littie decora-
tion spart fromn the buttons and there
%vili be fewer buttons than iset year.

Those woru, however, wili
Decoratiolis. be of a more ornamenial

and expensive characier.
On coiton and linen suite the band-
made buiton whether of embgoidery or
crcehiet vill' be very popular.

On lighi one piece frocks there wl

be much lace used and' for the wash
lrock a flat linen lace resembling torchon
and Irish crochet lace will bc leaders.
On si1k frocks there la a decided Jeaa.
ing to Chantilly both ini black andi
white. Black Chantilly over colo a i
popular both for evening dressansd for
the street aud la one of- the mnost
effective laces that eam b. used. One
mode of applying the lace, which la
very becoming to slight fIgures ia to
have it molded over the hips of the

gown somethiug in the form of the olti
time panner-, ouly laid perfectly flat.
Another method of using it is that of
forming the flounces into a tuuic vhich
Î% worn over a plain prince.. gowu.

Whether coats shall.be.long or short
or 'whether both shaîl b. vorn seems
atill to be a inoot question among man.

ufacturers and modistes. one
Coats tliing is aksured, for the ex.

tremely early spring there wiii
be a deeided revival of the ulster and
not a few. of tîtese wili have capes
Many of the ulsters will b. on the line.
of a surtout.

Uleters are pecuiarly comfortablo
garments for windy epring days in thc
west aud no doubt they viii meet a
ready sale bers. The capes are of the
plain lnilitary order button down their
whlole leugth eud a few of them are In
t he front only, the baek of the ulster
being plain aud semi-fttiug.

Their DIscernlng up to'Dateneus

The A. E. -McKenzie Co. Ltd., Bran-,
don and Calgary, themeelves thoroughiy
inspired with the spirit of the lut
issues this seasôn a catalog brlmmiag
over with the same inspiration. The
front cover, while haudsômely embel-
lished with fiowers sud vegetables lu
the foreground, also depiets a atrong
aggresetve young Canadien farmer, witit
an expression of content, snd .atisfac,
tion as h. views the enormous, prefit*-
able and goden harvest showu n the
back ground. Within, the saurpises are'
many, appreeiated the more beeauie
nature îtself 15s sohandsomeiy 1Il'i-
trated by halftoue engravings from'
photographs taken from actuaI aneci-
mens by the MeKenzie Company thein-
selves. 'Wheu vo resus. that peor
seeds and pure seeda heur tihe same ap-
pearanc 'e, it le au immeasurable satis-
faction to have accurate illuâtratious
of varieties grown frorn the seed one
eontemplates buying. The descriptions
devoid of exaggerations, ara exhauatively
and scientifically prepared, permeating
from start to finish by seed Intelli-.
gence and experience. Ail in ail, It la
a handsome publication, refiecta eredit
to this euterprising firm., and, aide
from its usefuineas, vili b. founti
ltighly interesting. A poet card request
ivill bring this free eetalog to you, If
vou mention this paper.

linele Abner on Kleklng.
What you rot to kick about?
Ain't your limbeaail good an' atout?
Aain't you got two big, strong banda
To enforce your mind's commanda?
Ain't-you got a lot o' health-
Bot ter'n piles au' piles o' wealth?
Let's ait dowu an fl.'tqer out
What you've got te kick about.,

Say you aiu't a chump ? Weii, thon,
Better off than s3ome fool men.
Hear ail right, a' got good eyes?
Thîem air things you ougbt to prize.
Got a etummick, lungsana' heart
Purty good 'lu every part?

-Say, in jeat chock.. full o' doubt
What you've got te kick about.

Makes me fightin' mati to sec
Men as blest as they can be
Go a-growliu' round as tbough
Life lsa al> cioud of woe;
Lookin' sulky ail the while
When there ort to be a sînile.
Corne! Let'a try to firrger oui
What you've got to kick about.

HEADACHE'

Bardock Blood 3itters
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Our ten dollar hardy fruit collection Io liut tb.
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flot know whât varieties to select. Oui>' thi
kinds best suited to the country sufiplted tu titis
collection. Catalog free. mbf WuSV
Co., et Chrlée, Ea.
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What to Wear and When to
Wear it.

-MELVILLE'S-
Future Is Assured

Melville is a rapidiy growing
town, with a future brighter than
that of any other Western centre of
its size. It is the divisional point
in Saskatchewan for the G.IC.P.,
with shops and offices for the opera-
tion of about 2,OOOnilsa of railwaY.

Investors are Taking
ADVANTAGE

of the opportunities offered. Men
who have studied real estate are
securing , property i n Melville.
Write us for illustratcd bookiet

con taining valuable information.-

Melville Land Ces Ltde
Union Banik BuIlding, WlnniPeg.
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Gie Away
hiâ re sot, 01 i oe jumbled letters.

îobte. la roier idcr spefls the name oata popular fruit.
-Mt ipi*Uethe dnie of mn article ln every kitchea.

dardlX'à éie mreof aut article we ail wear.

#<L [The name of a popîîlar fruit.]
j' ,S tn article-in every kitchen.]
J (AÀ article we all wear.]

t1«ëý1e éboe "ftof jee» jerope. order, marab ute fil the words
le I e.mq, ut wlthpaiee mm d perseverance it can be done. Il may

kt* 2 1t of your lime but es Ihere are cash prises and vaitable prerlurns
V" aaverisemenmt, Ït in weil worth your Gie to make an effort.

auble that you may have entered conteste before and have flot beenq
,.laeremembmthat ln Ibis instance ~uaedeating with a reliable

aeover'tte hmmdred prises te a jsribted.
idt yu newert:> the above neatly and plat niy oa a slip of paper. and send It
Baoth writlmg and neainesa count mnn Ibis contest. If you do nothlapt a

r -er bave @mie neat wrlt.erenter the contet for you, in his or h r
ti ot are awarded a prise, agree wlth the persan who does tite writing

Sbelo te o, Ail itas may take up a littie tiîne and ha a 11111e trouble
aire .b bmeI 'and valtiable, and worth many trnes the amount a

dn t1 W ethenimove.
mIlrn E advertiaemet and yet nlot desire te enter the contest y aur-
ut' -âte dvertLsemet ta soome relation or friend wlio miglit ha~ etd. TIIsleaa pormnty of a lifetirne, and should flot ha rnissed.~Thls eost lis flot on te children under 14 years of age. We propcse te hold a

m2er~6mupeo4everaortly,bmt will ot accept entrieq from cilîdren ini this
*.Iaw la l . 11,telialr lthe most correcte hast writtemi and neatest solution of

&Xi rs. ........... $40.00 In Caeh
................... 35.00 lu Caeh

................ 25.00 In Caah
FI W081*ue, five prizes of $îo.o each.. 650.00 lu Cash

zte'1 341h Pri*es, ive Ladies' or Gents' Gold Filled Hmnting Case Watches.
zt e rgth te VIve Pamlly'Dinner Sets (97 pieces..

11th te 241h t Pive Ladies' or Gents' x4k Gold Plated Watches.
.~lhle et h ive sets of lhait dozen Silver Plated Knives and Forks (Rogers)
te 34t Fth ive Léadies' or Gents' Solid Silver Watches.

j~I 0~th ive, Handuomte Violine Band Bows.
te 4la «h ive Mardwood Accordeane.
la 49h " ive MagfnficettPur Rufes.

éÛÉ1, e 411 Ten ladi«s'Tollet Sets.
Ilith One Mundred Ladies' or Cents' 14k Gld Piled Rings.

2ISt 59th One flumdred Foatain Pens.
Ïmolltela s9th One Ikunulred Sets of 6 Bilver Plated Tea Spoons ýtogers>.
gieth te sgth 44 Part y Ldkes' Uand nage.

4.01h te 51oth ntSels Silver Plated Sugar Spoons and Butter Knives (Rogers)

We Have Reoontly Givon Away

$1000'3OO IN CASH
And 0ver 10,000 VALUABLE 'PREMIUMS

These cash prizes and premlums have ail been properly
and fairly diatributed to persons who were entitled to theni.
Not One Dollar in money nor one premium has ever beeu

~gvato any f riend or employee of ours.

CONDITIONS
Ie jndeaof the above wlll ha in the handa of three gentlemen of undoubted~te y, w ô mve noa coanection with this office.

0 eMloye oour. nr ay of their relations wlll ha allowed ta Compete.
HICRU 1 A 8IMP4E CONDITION THAT MUST BEC COMPLIelD WITR,WMS KWx W!!.!. WRITIC YOU ABOUT AS SOON AS Wit HAVI4 YOUR AN.

*WUR TO THII A80VEt.
When replying ta Ihis adrertlsernent, be sure te write y aur narne very plainly lu

the space be ow. Mail your answer ta us, togedmer with the slip o f paper on %vhich
yoam bave written y6ur solution te the pi-zie. Wlieî recceived we wiiI wriLe you at
once in regard la the simple condition mentioned abuve.

1 wlsh ta enter the above conteiçt. and agree ta atrcept tbe decision of die three
Judgesappointed by thie Lovel Maiufacturng Co., wliose decisiou will bc fluai.

Name ... ... 
.... ... ... .... ... ... .... ... ... ...

Nom e...........................................................

Mtte whether we av-to address you as Mr., Mrs., or Miss ................
Address :

BOVEL MANUFACTURINO CO., Dopt. 31 Montreal, Can.

[81 BEAIITIFUL SELF-FILLINO FOUNTAIN PEN

and scarf pin can besecuredbyanyyoung
mnan or woman. rnertl y for doing a littie
advertiqinglorus. Nothing tosell-only

fmorne()-,tais ta address, send 2c. stanp
r pul articellars. Address: The W.Stephens

}a6.Norwood.Winuipeg, Mau.
,sW..MO-tersa Momne Xnthly lu lthe

raading paper in th. West.

Ladies or Mis>es'
cio,e fitting, soft

bau iadeof extra
fille a lected AMar-
teti Il air ii lback
or1, IeBrun;;., I1esidre of b; ira
is trimm; irit i;i a
fur Po$stllll Irei n
etiditig I lî tWO

tails. Order at once hat Na. W 10, rrd 'ce> ;r-
for postage. M. Southe@îl& Co. London,.Ont.

Temperance Td~f
caume 01Drunkenfless.

Very Rev. Alexander P. Doyle, of the"
Apotolc Mission Bouse conipected with
the atholie University of Washington,
DC., delivered a temperanoe lecture te
more than 3,OOOSpOTrsons in St. Paul's
Cathedral, Sunday evcning, says the
Pittsburg Dispatch. Every seat was
filled and people stood in the aisies and
the vestibule. The crowd was the
largest ince the , ethedral was dedi-
cated. The speaker said in part-

There are tbree. great causes of
drunkennesa in this caontry today.
The saloon is anc of them and perhaps
the greatest, and the so-called moder-
ato drinker is another.

The Catholic church is putting up a
strenuous figbt against the drink evil
b"y using ail týie resources of lber power
ta antagonize the saloon and at the
sarne tirne put in its place the sub-.
stitutea for the saloon.

The American saloon, witb ail its
accessories, including its peculiar po..
litical and social power, the out-
corne of aur political life with its
manhood suffrage, is a unique in-
liquor is sold the world over, and
Pvery nation bas its place where
refreshrnents are dispenscd. PThese
places differ as the characteristics, of
nations differ, for 1 suppose there is
no place 'where humran'nature is s0
without disguise and free f rom re-
traints as in the drinking places of the
world, and consequently no place
where tbe cbaracteristics corne out in
stronger relief.

The public bouse bas been erected in
aIl civilized coûntries. Tliere is a per.
sonality about the American saloon-
keeper that differentiates bim. fromn his
cousin in any other nation. Bis im-
portance began with the era of large
cities. After the war a peculiar con-
junction af circumstanoes heaped the
'nasses of the population tagether into
citieIg. Thousands of lbase, unattached
elements, who had no borne life, but
wiho bad ben accustomned ta the wild
scenes of camp and the raving excite-
ment of a, soldier's life, carneborne
from the battlefields te earn a. living
for themselves. 'kSirnultaneously wvitit
this set ini the immense tide of imnmi-
gration.

Tho saloon often became the work-
ing man's club. Its absolute freedoni
f rom aIl restraint Miade il the resting
and lounging place of the homeless. It
consequently becarne the gerni conter
of lawlessness.

Mhile it debauched one of the peo-.
pie with drunkenness and tock from
them that knowledge necessary for an
intelligent ballot it snapped its fingeirs

at the law made for its restriction. It
became the unscrupulous and conl-
less tyrant of Amierican politics.

Drink a Thief.

Drink is a great Ihief; rohbing the
God-given grain of al i is nutritive pro-
perties; robbing tlhe laborer of, the
fruits of bis bail, and sending bis child-
ren a-begging- in the streets; robbing
the body, robbing the mmnd, and leading
many. taexlaim wvhen they discover
thir I'h% "Iý remember a mass of
th ings btft notbing diistinctly, a quar..
rel but notbimg herefore." "O 0thlat
mnen should put an enemy mb tlîteir
nouths ta steal awvay their brains!"

Drink is a. dnring robber, r.obbing bbce
nation, the Clmnmehel, the family. Tite
luesence among us of this poývcr-ftmI
iobber, Ibis insidioits thief, is being
more fully rccogmizcl, bis depredation's
nre being more frcely deplored, and thme
(Ictermimation is being more widl y and(
lýi. nmdî expressed thait lie mnust be, more
(loscly vatcîmetl.and bis liberty MoIre

loelk, in 'EvervNbod\,vs MoItll%

The Moderate Duinker.

That stauncl b oi Sotelîîîîjan Doc-
tor Arnot, gives at goi)d illustra lion of
11we total a4iele îI;et inn .Yo 0 min
ibd the vorld full 11Metn Nvho oiii -l l

yau that «they- are .ht obliged to sig~~
away their libertyiU bi'der tô keep 0A~
the wafe %îdé.» "T4IY-kao-w when they'have laad ,u- ' h ' iaoj'ngéof tVhejr
beeomng d as," And-thet .like.

Dottr4ino ays: "True, o ar
notbU r4bit fbers in a river ws

have to iew$i; &tina braad and-deep anil
rapid;. WhÎ 'er talla luto .it la sure t
be drowned. Here. .àsa^a. farrow foot,
bridge, a àînjie timber extending acrosi,
He who-linlitho of limb and ateady ot
brain and nerve may step over it ig
saaet.y. Yonder in a, broad, stron~
bridge. Its ,f6undationh are solid rock,
Utn passages are wide; its balustrade
is high and firm. Ail may cross it in
perfect aafety-the-amged and feeble, tihe
young and gay, the totering Wee ana,
There in no danger there.' Now, Mr
friends, you say: "I amrn ot obligea to rý
go yonder. Let tbern go there who,
cannot walk this timber.' Truc, true,
you are not obliged, but as for yolu, we
know that if we cross that timber,
though we may go safely, many others
who will atterapt ta follow us wili
surely perisb. And we, teel better ta
go by the bridge!"

Walking a foot bridge aver a raging
torrent is risky business, but it is safe..
ty itself eornpared with tampering with
strong drink.

Nansen on Intoxicants.

Dr. Nansen, the great.ar<étic explore%,
and scientist, has said: 'My experienc*
leads me ta take a deeided stand.
againat the use of alcoholic drinks. It
i afteWj,_uppased that, even though the
sXlits eie no nt intended for daily usei
tlîcy augbt ta b. lakeni upon an expedi..
tion for medicinal purposes. I WOUI4ý.
readily acknawiedge this if any onte,
could show me a single case in whiclý
such rernedy is necessary, but tub thli
is donc I shall maintain Ihat tbis preý'.«
text is not sufficient, and that the best
course is ta banish alcabolie drinks
from the list of necesmaries for aij
Arctic expedition."

To improve the golden moment of
opportunity and catch thc gaod that la
w~ithin . ur reacdi is lIhe great art of

My Best Investmente

CAN you heîp me? To yow I1a9M
a stranger, but ta me you bave
been a sweet dear friend for'
more Ihan three yearé, dent'

henrt; 1 have known you for se long,
through the press. The last article 1
read f rom yôur pen-it was publisbe4
in the -, Fart Worth, Texas--gave
me the courage and hope Ihal bas nat
been mine for so long; ae long! I'ii
in such deep trouble! I'm alone wit!i
babies te feed and clotb. 1, too, eau
write. Can you help anc ta fn4
sale for smorn f my nianusieripla,
somew'here where thme editors arc kind
ta you, and hhus help me ta help my.
self ta feed my babes ?"

Il was anc beautiful morning -in May,
of the nover ta ho forgotten year 1893,
that this i'etter wvas laid on my desk.
Much more il contained, and yet, al
iold, the nature of this beautiful wo,
nman's trouble was stili ber awn secret.

"I can heip you," I1 rote in reply,
"Write la much and such editors, send
them your little beart-written articles,
tell them I tld you la, and telltbern
yoiu must earn money for your babes.»
And assuring ber Ihat, although A
stange r te ber, she had found in mie &
fricnd, I tld ber Ihat 1 discerned #à
îîearthreak of no unusual character i]Q
lier letter, yet a sadpess Ihat touched
mie greatly. "I do not ask your con-
fi dence," 1 ndded, "but sbouid you evei'
%vsh to tell me ail, I will do wbat 1
con tol1elp yol."

In a fewv days mare camp the wholG
,tory of anrzuish and hopelessness.
V11ce beautiful life ail but wrecked.
habhv)' bride, a happy yolunL niQîher a
il Year or two later, and othier babes
liad eoine ho t4e home until thev numn-
he(,Pl ftbree. A handsome hllç;hand, fine.
1.v educated, brilliant in intellect, cap.
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home; no desire for the. old mef hants
sîr .epigOr wakigheurs of the

one-tmeVIct* to drink;$-au are taking
a hand lu-the .iproblem that eonfronts
the majority vof the world-that . f
making aà,living. And, ln the. hearta
of thema&l, the. vriter beau sbU on-
ored place-one of deepest love and .gratltude--uei a p lace as money could
neyer purchas., and no set of selfiahness
oopdd ever have won.0f 1money-lt ha. proven Most tuy
the viseet luvestinent ,i ever made. À
home restored; a wife's and a motiier's
hope and happiness returned;. the. seul
of a noble man redeemed snd put Up.
en the, path of evolution'sget r.
gresa agaln-and ail RoesvlPse s
and comfort relgu once more, viier.
Iere want~ misery and broken hearte.
And iw*th -every lnoomlng tide of
thought that aveepe em roiti
daireeion'of this dearly loved fammnily cf
staunehest firienda I1say to mvself,
would to God, the Pathert that I bail
of dollars to invest likewise, B fuil
sud round ten tiiousaud-and tiien teon
tiiousand more.

I abe-but th at me old story that hast
been told ýby tulg O BdpCenince time

,ith the, wlne-up, later drluing to
the drea of 8sOrw &Bd remorse that
ln.vltaIY follovu; saloon companions
Mud thie loveet ef Infiuences; sud,
.entually, asaloon bravi;* a saloon

* .*,suoan 4trilken to thqfliber, sud
g&, but put to deatis by the. iuaband of

bThee h ben' a iasty arrent sud
Iiprlsonnmelt; 1later a trial aud sent-
ence; a huband tom from vite sud
litie 0fl5, te serve a terni of iv. yéare
ethbard labor n.u Asnd thenthe
utter-AOanu bel me?"

The. tory isto nto -be 4dl
-ietaââ. Tii. ayàof,ý gny of iieart sud
inind that foio o the Young vif.,

*tb. reader .mustb. lait to pleturo for
himmeif. Pvetyiad salke luinat the.
door log eore this. But, hopiug
*pinot hope, she had borne up, trust-
Ing that -Fred would evetually reform.

Day followed day; month- followed
moqth, until two pars had gone by,
the little vif. vniting a little, teacing
acol, vorking sud managing 'in suy
sud every possible way, to makre ends
oueet. At the. end of two years, by dint
cfiliard work ve secured for Fred Ingle-
wood, a pardon. He vould neyer drmuk
&gain; NE VER! This h. prmised
aot only iu ail good faitii to hi ie,
but to me, a stranger. UOnly let mue
b. freed and I vil prove to you ail
that 1 viii be a man.» And sueh beauti-
lui soulful letters -he vrote me,, such
latters as -he vrote hie vife, vere al
that the. veiest strauger needed, te
?rOve the unusual brain power, the bril-
Ilnce of intellect, sud the. true heart
,Worth of the man, It vas simply that
liquor iiad taken mastery lu a moment
of weakutas.

Home he came, more dearly lIoved
than ever, resoived neyer to fanl again.
.And yet r 'feared .- I kuew but little
fet because eofthe fear that possessed
mie that h. vould not b. able to romain
temperate, surrounaed as h. vas by
temptation on every aide. Therein, I had
thowu my Wèbknens, thoughii t iad
aieyer been given hlm to kuow that 1
feared. Sine then 1 have fought the.
Spirit of Fear as I vould flght a visible
foe. For Fear in but au invisible foe;
une lof the deadiy force viien glven ires
rein sud f reedoni.

Word came at lent thaï; Frea iia
again falien. For a few montha he
periodioaliy drank sud reformed. Be..
fore h e had ieft the. prison I hait ex..
acted from hlm the promise that, dld
he ever begin drlnking again, h. vould
take a cure. Hundreds upon
hundreds of miles between us, made no
difference ln the influence brougiit to
bear, and the. requirements asked sud
exacted.

There came the day that lu a desper-
ation never known before, that same
Young vif. vrote me, "I'm madl vith
agony. I can not live with hum, and
1 can not live vithout hlm. My God!
What shall I do? My precious friend,
'wbat shall I do?"

That night I said to my husband: 'l
Uan fil afford to spare the money. (l
'Was writing, sud earniung ny owu. ifeit I could flot take if from the. bus-
bana'e purse, gladly as he vpuld have

'ie t at that time, hoa our own
1;evy1 obligations made it impossible.)fut that manmiust be saved. That tam-
Ily inust be saved. That vif. sud mo-
ther mnuet be helped. I amn going to
send that man to a curei Whst ssy
you? Are YOu content to let me do
as8 1 wiil about iti?"

Wýife, "Do just as you thiuk best,
Wie aletter was hurriedly written,%ilite a large Oum of mrouey was en-

closed in draft form, directions were
iven as to how it vas to be used, and

~he urgent demand made by myseif
that no stone be left uuturued that
Wvould inake Fred Inglewoodis cure a
Certainty.

MNLore need not bc said than tues: To-
daV, after more than eleven yeare, ve

find our handeome, brave Fred Ingle-
W~oo>d an honest, industrious man, sup-
Porting his family, sud idoiizing hie1C i fe and children. The son that was
l'lit a wee lad then is no a young man
of ,,(venteen, showing unusual pomise;
et be(r itle ones have corne to the hap..

~vhome until nov they number six.
a estruggle vith poverty has been
hd<,and is not yet over. But there
li appiness and restored confidence.

àl;: d no drop of liquor eve r enters the

et us

5~t ~q
E~m
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Inroadse ofAlcohoilnI.Germaiy.

Prof essor Stademnan, principal phy
sician of the greatý hospital at Friedri*h
shain, a suburb of Berlin, in hus. latmsfl
report laya that the inroads of alcohol
among large sections of the widnîg
classes in Berlin are appalling. He recký~
out that 7 per cent. of ail the casèeid-
mitteit to his hospital are case of >de.
lirium tremens and that tis ln no acovers ail the forms of disease brought,
on by intemperauce. Toughly, hte sys,'
between ont-quarter and one-third of
the diseases afflicting'men in tht 'great
districts in Berlin inbabitited by vork-
men are caused by tht use of alohol.-
Exchange.

How Te MeIp the Drlnkhmg Mm'o.

It malces no difference vhy peopleb-
gin te drink, the result àa inevitably the
saine. If coutlnued long euough ,the.
victini becomes an inebriate, wbloh in,
dicatei a distast condition cf tht uer-
vous system. Doctor Keeley defines'it
te bc "a condition vherein the nerve
ceils have become se accustomed to per-
torming their duties aud tunctions un-
der the influence of alcohol that tbey
are dependent on it and viii no longer
performi those duties and functions pro-perly and paiuiessly except viien utiderits Influence. » This explains the crav-
ing for drink vhich vas neyer btfore*
understood. When every nerve cellinl
bis anatomy is crying out for wbiskey,
la it any wonder why that victini yelds?
To briug about a cure therefore, it la
necessary to overcome thîs condition.

Neariy everyoue knows of some un-
fortunate vho is struggling with an ad-
diction that he is powerless to, ever-
corne. Sometimes it la a relative or
friend whose weakrIess la a source of
personai sorrow to us; sometimes it is
a neighbor or an acquaintance, whose
course dots not closely affect our lives.
But vhether friend, acquaintance or
stranger, no humant person cati sec
anyone in the toils of whiskey without
desiring to do something to 'save hlm.
But wbat can they do? That la the
question that constantly arises wheu
ont wishes te help the drinking mani.
Talking to hlm does littie good-and
the majority of people don't know what
to say that vili be of any benefit, be-
cause they don't understand the ques-
tion very well themseives. The first
th ing to be considered is that the lue-
briate is suffering troni a disease. The
next thing is to Iearn where that disease
can be cured.

A new reading haR been glven ta the
term "free wheei" in Japan. 'A young
gentleman vas brought up at the Ku
Saibansho the other day, charged with
stealigg a bicycle. Asked why hie had
doue this thing, h.e aid he vas a
studeut of English, and seeing the bi-
cycle standing near a doorway an Eng-
lish frieud told hlm that it was a free
wheel, whereupon he appropriated It.

SUupho. .... .......................
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~WJ*FatfUo I!#th, Commft Hpiness

and oUt,, fatal to lite
me seud you atrial treatment FREE 0F

CHtARGEI3. u cao get rld of your fat safely,
sryand quiIckly.

Wbat y twatme,,~aeompr~1~&i l lindred of ea. t wlhelp =u I ry i
.atly, It oa becs twro yeais mince I l ad 1 nt reatm n l e me an.e tg laXIaf 1 0 reUÔ. Eamms 4UmeIa,01n. WMy ,a Me Rave teuted and~eo~a ue t«fa q jor wduclouremdie, nne i m game ta t e iy sem made

-mm-WomWsea a bSI ufil

SPZCAL I have had such wouderful succeas with my method of reducing super-fluons fat that K hav6 decided to offer for a limnited time-free trialMISE treatme)tS. Hundreda of testimoniale on file show that nîy treat-OFFFR "lent take. Off fat &t the rate 015 to 7 pouada a weak and whatOFFFR ismore, that Ihe-fat does mot returrn when the treatmest je finished.NO Person in so fat but what it wil have the desired efect, no Inatter where theexcesafatialocated....stomach, bust,-bips, cheeks, neck- it win quickly vanish wjth-oMt starvlng, exercisisg or in any way interfering wuth your customary habits. Mytreatment is endorsed by physicians, because of its easy. natural elimination ofabniormal flesh and its beneficial effect on the whole eystem. Perfectly harmiess;eayand quick resuits. Rheumatism, Asthma. Kidney and Heart troubles leave asfat is reduced. Don't take. my word for this; 1 will prove it nt xny own ex-pense. rtet-day for free trial treatinent and illustrated bookiet on the subject;atcot you nothing. Address Dr. J. Spillenger, Dept. 930 E, 41 West 25thStreet, New York City.

Bewaro of BY.And-By. bfrth with the pricelese glft of a goo4digestion, which it ie almoat crimiaai
If yo havework o doto tamper wlth.. Ini such cases the pua

Df yo ihv nwrktoooihment la often reserved for yeare ofDO i 110. .nd bue, maturity, when dyspepsia or a alugglsh,
Tý-o-day the skiesa cear n iw inert brain, or a subtie nervous breaki.
To-morow le oudaforayorn i iedown gives indication 'of.the long dis.

YtrDoy je gno r yii-regard of Naturels 1avs.
Do itnow.And the pity of it ail is that the

If yon bave a gong to sing, poor child, who was iln no way to blaîe,
ing it now. hould be the 'ctim of untold sufering

Let the notes of iladnes in and even of a lesened power later fi
Clear as songs of birds ln pring, !if, becuse ie mother was either tou!teeyday smrn music bring- goat o o pimistie, or too busyLet every ow reforming the world outeide, to give heî'Bingit 10w. hildren the Intelligent supervision they

If yu hae knd wrds to'ays needed ln. youth.
If yo'u he kindwords t It should be a household truth that

Somro ay nem- yor W.7- - reformn, like charity, beginseat home.
Do a kindnese while you m ay; - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Loved onces will not always stay--

Say them now. Why the Child Buffers Frein
Indigestion.

The Sugar-1Baby-." To more toogl underetand whZwe have indigestion when only Nature a
The "Sugar-Baby"' was six years od, simple foode are taken, we should study

the youngest i a family. of five, and i what contitutes the digestive tract, la
hied the honor to ait t table with -the very young, before the teeth usli

them duxing a summer t a seaside hotel. through the gun, litte or no0 salia l%The othr ofthefamiy ws yongfound. Naturels food je strictly of. au
hcalthy, beantiful and intelligent, thoughanmloinctaig vreeet
it rnay' not seern so as you- read on. 4necessary to the nutrition of the child
And she played golf ail day long. "I ment on narrow and siender lines. Thekee a m hi suc pefec co diton, you during a period of moet arpid develop.keep me in s ch erfe t c ndit on, von im portant fact je that th e carbohydrateaknow, aehe explained, with a flaehing d o ose fsacbto najýand friendly emiile. -d o oss fsacbto nal

The "Sugar-Baby,"' being too young rilk secretions of animale, while fatto pla y of i ht h iae hl mal sugar, or a sugar fou d in the
hiemoterplayed the garne. I do not je abundant as a heat, force and fat

know what lie played beause 1 did fot producer. If for any reason artificial
watch him, but I do know what hoe feeding- becornes necessary oneO can ffoonate because I did watch him do that, tel wbether or flot the food contains #à
three tirnes a day, for nearly three starchy rnateria;. The child wilts, the
mouthe. As hie menu was one of great whole digestive apparatue je out of order
intereet I give it here. For breakfast, at once, and if hie survives after hiea cup of cofee with miik and as much twelfth rnonth the first seed of idi.
sugar as hie could get into hie cu gestion, fromn which lho may posslbly
before the waitress interfered; two eggs. suifer throughout ail hie later life, baq
soft-boiled, with as rnuch powdered sugarbenpat.
as the 'egg-cup would hold; hot cakes 0
swimming in pools of maple syiýup, to-
gether with thrèe or fou~r lumps of The Good Night Angel.
sugar, taken out of a bowl with hie
fingers when no0 one was looking, to The good-night angel coines at ovesupport life durig the Ilong forenoon, Across the quiet hbis,in case there should be no chance to And. tucks the sleepy blossomeiwheedle eomnebody into buying a box of Beside the meadow nuls.candy at the hotel office, or a dish of On uplands wide each drowsy birdice cream at the village confectioner's. He cradies in its nest,For dinner, at mnidday, hie ordered And in a dewy valley fanneither soup, fleli nor roast, but began Rocks the wild winds to rest.at once with the sweet entree-banana
fritters, compote of rice, or some other He pauses in his gracious guiseof those sticky and indigestible masses Where littie children play,that are usually provided in the sub- And blesses each before hoe speedsstantial course of the summer resort Upon hie kindly way.table. With this hie ate xnashed pota- And ere hoe passes bàck to heaventoc heaped with eugar-usuaîîy two BeYond the sunset bars,courses of this-and then hie was ready To watch the babies, birds, and buds,for the really serious part of tbe din- For lamps hoe liglits the stars.fier: pudding, pie, cake, ice creain, of -. M otoeywhich lho ate impartially and as muchL .Motoey
as the waitress eould be cajoled into
bringing him.

Supper bothered him a littie, but withî The Royal Road to Beauty.plenty of sugary tea, cake, and an oc--
casional lift when there were waffies There is no element in beauty moreand maple syrup, hoe managed v'ery well. attractive than a beautiful complexionNow, it so happened in the case of -a skin of fresh, clear tint and finethe "Sugar-Baby"l that one day the phy- texture. The skin je a truc barometersician of that family, also a guest at of the physical condition. Indiscretionsthe. hotel, had a seat at our table. of diet, lack of sieep, breathing impure"What do you think of that ?" I ask- air al bave their marks sooner or latercd hirn, as the boy wvent on shovelingupnhecoradtxrefteekn

sugarintohis ood.Notbing can be donc to materially alter
"Plenty of work later," lie said, shrug. the shape of the features, but the bright-ging hie shoulders, "but it's no use to ness of the oye, the lustre of the hair,say anything to hie mother now. . and the brilliance of the complexion areHe had evidently sounded the opinions achieved by self control and attentionof the mother before. And -aîy candid to nature's laws.physicien, if asked, wili tell an inqirer The royal road to beauty je that whichthat the stomach, whiether healthy or follows hygienic iiving--cleanlinese 1insot, doos not share ini the least in the its highest formn-not only of the outerintelligence of the brain, and that often surface of the body, but of the internaithe firet sign of a disordered stoinac ranicudn h getbile n

jeatcravng or n c se of sonle eleanser of the system-the bl o. Given
adrtulfid. oficood, in ml osetshealthy organe, pure blood, proper diet,
ade aor sIt(, food <le.ias1lOrtoib regular bathing, exorcise and pure air,

dre a ast fr îrhir fodlia tehoit would be impossible tô have a poorcultivated quite. as ariî- sproper eomplexion. We i nenicue
mahenfet oracorre TliaN >a Poo" complexion have been removed

The act hat chuI ca -onetim<1 the' rest of the beautifying wonk wilest almost any IlC,!ýt~i 11b cecmlse b ûwr ceniesai combination' of i> Ni> ih ( > aemlshdb, iwr leniee
nity 1 tunu.J al)- If possible every wornan should takeparent impuiti»h < IIun at ail a dailv bath. This may be ini the formexcept thiattle)»< a plIuxîge or a hand or sponge bath,
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àtaé wý" v, SafityRazor'
~ u .~,Id~sail done up

mapla post pai fo>r 81.00,

xry et A Safety Razor.

me Order payable to
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and the time eltiior *t night before re-
tiring or fthe , tèÎ in uthe morn-
Mug. Those,. Wh*ý.Jib:vigorous health.àay oboose tii.'. morling, while those
wiioe3 vltaUtlity I Jcw '*ould dobest te
bath.', before retI -'~A 0r otbt
sbaild not b. tàkè oftener thaft once~"wice .a week tlie6 ramring, bath
*U~ld blu tpid. witerandMay be
f6flowed by acol& oQr,,cool douche.1f.that

pi~v. bnefcll.~ôPIB ig desary
tajunect to ýeveee bathý. -

T-Ii.face ahould &I*Àys 'be carefully
Wsshed lutii.badunbefor.stepphug into

-4e tib, no that inàpuritieis which 'are
Wasli.4 from tiirest-of the bcdy, oonoto#ter the eyes or touch. thç delicate facial
cuticle.' Cld vater gintracté, the pores
of the. skia, eausîïlg it: t* cliose -i about
the, particles of dust instead of openingti.m te expel the.foreigu matter. There
le amaîl wonder that a poor complexion
Is the-rule wbien eue realizes how rnany
women inaltreat their faces wîth a
coarse loth, cold. water, and any, kind
Of .oaP--u$ually the cheap perfumcd
varit.

To begln with, to, thorougily eleause
the, akin hot or warin vater must be
used. Oold water may remove the, soil
that in on the, surface and acta as a
tonie, but it will not dislodge the mix-
ture of dust, ehl,and perspiration which
becomes embedded i the pores tirough
out the day. To kéel? the skin of the
face lu good condition It siiould be wash-
ed twice a day at nlgiit before retfring

and i the morning. The nightly *ab-
lution' le by far the More Important,
for duriug the. day Qnei i subjected to
al .sorts and conditions of atmosphere;
dust arising from innumerable causes la

Uha Western Hfome Monthly
hurled into the face and dePosited thereby the banda. The dust mixes witb
the mioisture and oi1 Of -the skin, a-id
flide its way into the. porcs. It- -viII bereadily accu how neccssary it is ttluatthis forcign matter should be rcinoved
before retiring9, so th, skia may act
properly during séleep.

1AlwaYs use a eoft. linen towel for
Wiping the face. The, handa are the, beet
mnediumr for -washing; rough cloths arean abqmination te a delicate skisad
coarsen it, besides iiarboring germa andimpuritie detrimeutal te the cutiele. luaddition, the soIt palm gives a gentle

a.tired, nervous face. A clotii, however,
ha neceesary for laviug the neek; forthis purpose nothing ie better thancheesecloth, 'lich la exceedingly eheap,and eau be frequently oenewed. Thlese
clothe siiould be boilcd out t leat oncea week, and rout b. thoreugiiuy dried
1II the Open -air.

Spralma
Wiieu a joint. la twisted violently go

that ita ligaments are either much
atretciied or partially tors, though tiiere
b. ne dîsplacement of the bones, it inesaid te bO, sprained. Tii. injuries are
exceedingly painful aud troublesomâe i
their consequeuces. They.moet frequent-
ly occur at the wrists and ankle joints.
A aprain la often followed by sweUing
aud inflammnation of tthe joint, aud cf
the muscles surrouuding it. As the. I-
flammation subsides, stiffuiess and pain
continue for a conslderable lengtii of
time.

Treatment.-If the, sprain .- b. allgiitrubbing the, part with stimulating em-

brocato n iig it the support of
a bandage are ail that need b. donc; but
if it la at 4.~ severe, more active meae-
ures muet be..adopted, sud muet b. con4
4ucted ou the principle of securing per-
fect rest and subduing infliammatory ae
tion. If the patient -b. seen immediate-
ly on the, occurrence of the accident sud.
before swelling te akny great extent has
occurred, the. best 'method of tmtuieni
le te strap up the. joint very flwmjy,.wi th
long »trips ef plaster ever ,whleh . a
starched bandage may b. applied.,This
metiiod of treatment, whieh, comprises
west- perfect immobility and -eémprsshol
of ile joint, pute it into -tbé . bt poan
suibe condition for thi epa-ro' '"iinjured structures sud fer tie. pre*en-4
tation ef subsequeut iflammation,
Should Infiammation wlth unuk swell-
ing have set l1r, this muat b.eubdued
by keeping the, joint cool, by the. appli--
cation of a eold evaporatuug lotion, and-
when the, swelangihas, somewiiat mab-i
aided the. Joine.saiiuld b. upporte. wlth
a roller bandage, a starcéed bndge, or-
leather aplinta. In tii, more -advan&Aê
stages viien.pain sud stiffnesal on usa
left, the joint aboi-db. eil doud
with oold water twice a dayr-If poasible,
put under a tap of .old water for a
few minutes - and afterwads rubbe4,
wi'th aoap liniment until its Uu*I
strengtii and mobillty are restoeaie u'
however 'deesnet oecur lu aprains of thot
knee and ankle for many weeka If tii.
iujury b. at ail severe, a- degre.etfs«.-
ness combined witih Iflam0maton bebWl
left until the stretched and' toruiUq
mente have regained their normale*.Campbell's Comfort&b1e. Chairs.

Order by mail to-day and ave money time and worry.Alil goodesuold under our own guaranteee. Money refiwded 9fflot satisfactory. We give yen more for less money thau any houa» i Western Canada. A uample beder WIU besufficient to convince you. '

The lwndt the Foot and tse lMa&s

The ava»"ce row t fthfe OUO~
le " e-thirty.secnd~ fIk a.54

haif'ri a *g Tqgoth teI an.mnaI. -I.. l ..

dit ma"d'
"e bauds-dttm
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Chair No. 10

This le a lull slzed Morris
Chair wlth reversible velours,
Cushiona for setansd back,
mnounted on easy runiug
Castors, lu solid quarter-cut
Oak, finishdnlIwaxgold-
en. A sensible chair for sen-
sible pole, $7.50. if carly
Rugls!hîS uiîh la deslred adâ
$1.50. Our rice will easily
save you *.0p.n

* hair No. 14
Mission - Den Chair. A

stronq and well constructed
smoking chair, hatvi; g boxes
on each arm as rPceptacues for
smokers, suppie$. Made etheav quartered o.k iu strict-

IîÎy eiso tyle. Xarn
1 Mshfnsh uhion Seat,

uPhiolstered bick lu genuine
Sterling leather, any color,
at ouly $19.00, well worth
=2500.

Chair No, 15
A Most excellent ezrampl

of the hlgh cliii Turk a
chair at a moderate price.
It la the honesty of the worksnd materiai uaed that muet
dtermine the value. in thischair we succeeded lu produc-
luf the blghesit quaty atlow..
oak with hand-shaped steelwlre trame -work.Goeod
Value at 54.00, Narriugton
Sring Roelger te match above

Chair no. 5 hi.
Pifte Ttrkish easyhar

mes. S cly ruirW 11,h
a riugedgea im arou& .Ye

elh sud easy. Esirfihng
with ha"d.chap"dsteel wr
lug. Noue bttert beb.M'edta
the price, LO

Weim

rturs wthil tree ulin,

- - Couch NO. 18This Colich with button top covered in asaorted colora of Velour,wlth fu spring edge 012-00. The sane couch with sprlng edgeand plain top $10.28. Another couch somewhat plainer Wlth aplaini band e:Ce and frinfe 57.50. A ny of the above couchescovered la geuie Pantespeta extra charge of $4.50 on abve.
Chair No. T laisianothero ofresychirs upholstered in the Chair No. Il-Thia lfi arg i Opetdaadsr~eybeat No. 1 Genuint natural grained leather, wîth best mat- uhltrd o enur ie.athrwh otmlspIriai.SthroughouL A oelt ede article at a 10w nrtce, well Worth seat ud back. muat tie thini forth. mas of tue boue. Plain$40.0M. tis yours for $25. ~or Harrington Rocker base add $7LG0. andcomfortabie. Our pria$. W.O. filuPatebote$M.15.

The abov'e mentioned articles in this advertisement are giuaranteed productions front our own wotkahops, and ar te fin ished producUdu;s of Our own ideas of what furniture and furnishings shoiuid be, snd arê but a alight hit at the valuesthat We offer Our customiers. We guarantee nLny article to b. as above represented. The valueswek waratoc

free ofchre

Campbell & Campbellý
THE FURNITURE PEOPLE BRANDON, MAN.
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Vitor' Befliner
ooiplete *ith twelve large sel-

"acin of your own choice -six-

10.inch double records..

PLAN FOR A
5bYem New Ter, CGtai

New
The superb ant of Caruso, Melbus
Setithe famous marches of Sousa,

.. o!,the humor of Ldauder, ani
the. world'& best fumnkeru at your

'o nad. - Every number by re-
quest. Encore w1ben you please.
Rave your

Enieaummi ai Hoee

WiI1 buy the new style Edison
Phonograph

"The Rreslde"
will play the new Amberol Four-,
Minute, aud the Standard Edison
Records. Has nice colored horn
and swinging crane. Il is a beauty
and to see it i. to buy,~ it.

We Trust You
The C. G. & S. Educational plan

enabies you to buy these instru-
ments now. Have delivery made
at once, and pay at your con-
venience.

Cali or Send for Catalogue G.

CROSS, GOULDING
a SKINNER

323 Portage Ave., Winnipeg

Fiers CURRD.
IlAPIGLEONE"IlCures Epllepsy, Plts~
ail Nervous disesses, lanflot merely a relief,
but la guarauteed a positive and lattngcure.
Free tria 1 of two weeks treatinent, sud full
information on reques.-The Mortimer

Music Lessons Free
AT VOUR HOME. Write today for aur Booklet.
lit tells haw ta learn to play any instrumenît
Piano, organ. Violiti, etc. Add: ess American
S3ehool of Musio. 1 Lakoside BEMg., Chi-.
cago, 111.

Woman .a&d&the Home.
The Land of Peace

By Edmund W. Putuam

Fa--far out where the sea turna gold
Ia the sunset's dying gleams,

Where the purple sky and the ocean
meet,

Beginneth the Sea of Dreams,
Whose restful waters murmur low,

And a drowsy rhythm keep,
As out to the West, by their lullabies,

We drift in our Boats of Sleep.

Out-far eut tilt our Earthly Cares
Are left in the dusk behind,

And Trouble'. distant voice is lbat
In the whisperings of the wind;

Out-on the shimmering- golden Sea,
Till the soft-tongued ripples cease

At the dreamy City of Blissful Calm,
On the shores of the Land of Peace.

Where our tired Spirits solace find
Beneath the'Dream Monnt's crest,

'Md the shadowy groves and fountains
cool

0f tbe Gardens of Perfect Rest;
Wbere Lethe lazes its languid course

On its way ta the tranquil Sea,
And the Slumber breezes stir the leaves

To a soothing melody.

Where, tee, snow-white on the menu-
tain-aide,

High over the City fair,
Stretch skyward the misty pinnacles

0f our Castles in the Air:
In whose unbroken quietude

Our fondeat visions bide,
And send us back with Hope refresbed

On the ebb of the golden tide.

Where the Sorrow scars are amoothed
a>way,

And the heart, i its pain-racked
breat,

Findo balm for its throbbing agony,
Far out in that distant West-

At the end of ýnigbtly journeying
Wbere the murmuring waters cease,j

At the white-walled City of Blisnful
Calm,

On the shor-es of the Land of Peace.

A Wite's Ten Commandments.

By Carmen Sylva, Queen of

1. Thou shait not cause the firsti
quarrel, but, if unavaidable, fight it ;
tbrough bravely. To be victor in thei
firat domestic quarrel may have a tend-
ency to elevate tbee in thine husband's
mind foiý ail future.

2. Thou shaît not forget that thou
hast xnarried a man, not a gad. There-
fore bie not surprised by bis frailties.

3. Thou shait not always talk money
ta thine busband. Rather try ta get
along on the allowance lie maketh thee.

4. If tbou considerest thine busband
beartless, remember thnt, verily, bie
biath a stoanc. By persistently appeal-
ing ta has stoniach with well-coaked
meals, thou mayest, after ail, touch
his heart.

5. Once in, a great while, but nat
too of ten, tbou shaît ]et bimn have the
last word. It tickieth him and will
not do tbee any harm.

6. Thou shaît rend the wvhole news-
paper and magazine, nat merely the
staries dealing with scandai aind society,
Thine hiusband will be pleasarntly su'r-

prsd to find, off and an, tliat lie can
talk on general tapies and even on poli-
tics with bis -fe.

7. Thou shait not be rude even whien
quarrelling with thy husband. Forget
not that at ane time ini tly life tlîou
didst consider him little short of a
demigod.

8. Thou shaît, from ime ta timne, ai-
low thy htuslaiid ta know a little more1
than thyself, admittinig that tbou ai-t
nat infaltilîle ail thiroîigh.

9. If thine bîisbaifd ki a smart man,
thon siat bl iels frieiuîd; if lie is îwt,
thau shaît be, Lotit cotînsellor and friend1
ta bini.

10. Thou shait eteet liy busbaîîd's
relatives, especialiv Iii-iniotlier. Re-i
niember that she 1Ioved lîiit long before1
thioii d idst.

lkeep your Husband's Love.

You are making a great mistakre when
yen become too familiar with your hua-
band. Don't think the marriage oere-
mony absolves, you f rom ail furtîer
courtesies and attentions toward him,
or that you can dispense with ail the
amenities of refinement. You are rob-
bing yourself of his affection when you
carelessly throw off that veil of mod-
esty that made you so, attractive and
admirable to bim before your marriage.
Do flot allow yonrself to become coin-
mon te your b.ssband. Above ail, neyer
indulge in vulgar or rough language inî
his presenoe. Do not oppress the man
you love with your attentions. Cul-
tivate your love for hhn, but do not
display that love in its fuliness. He will
tire of your devotion if you makre it too
incessant. Try ta cultivate that even
and sympathetie disposition that is so
indispensible when you have another's
happiness wîthin your keeping. Be
patient and kind, if you want to be
a loved and respected wife.

Woman's Duty.

Maire the home the beacon light forý
husband and cbildren. If by bier loving
smile and encouraging words, she makes
ber children useful, truthful, noble menî
and women, bier duty is well done, for
she bas fitted thent for a place either
in heaven or on earth..

The most sacred duty 'of woman ie
that of a mother who tenderly yet
wisely teaches lier cbildren from infancy
ta fear and obey God; who shows tbemn
the beauty and aiea the neeessity of
posaessing and cultivating good habits,
and a noble character.t

Woman's noblest duty is te be an
obedient, loving daugbter; akind, con-
siderate sister; and an able, helpful
wife; a wise mother. To be a person
of dignity-respecting the righte of
others and eommanding the respet of
tItane about bier.

Training a Baby.

A inother was complaining ta a friend
about the trouble lier baby gave bier at
niglit. She declared it was a difference
in babies; timat training had notbing
ta do with it.

"You did not begin early enaugh," was
the friend's reply. "Mly baby bas neyer
known what it is ta be takn up, ta
be joggled in bier coach or ta get bier
own way when she yelled. Not know-
ing any better, she bad no expectations."1

The old-time matîjer May disapprove
of modern methods, but she surely had
a lot more botlier with ber littie anes.
in letting it monopolize a mother's time
Unless a child is sick, there is no sense
in the evcning. It is better for the
child and parents if a baby is safely
tucked in bed by 5 or 6 o'clock.

The present w'ay is ta let the cbild
develop itself util 6 or 7 years old.
Force work is out of favor, and the
prodigy of 2 is usually the dullard at
10. If w-e have ceased ta believe ini
carly begininigs at ýbook lare, this does
flot mean thiat ail training foilows suit.

One cannat Legin taa early ta train
a cbild ta self-reliance, ta neatness, and
ta promp)t oliedience. The tot il, the
nursery is ail the happier for being given
sanie simple (WIN, task-, for being nmade
ta put avay hi,, tovs, and for acquir-
ing respect for aitl'ioritv.

Early begiiîning-s aie a big factor in
truth telling, courage c-and uiselfislîness.
Do not make a ellild sneak throughi
fear af punishnieîît, ai insist fra"M
I)abYhaaOd o011 osstiuking ta facts.
Alany a cild is aco\%;-d for- life bc-
cause scared ii t1w irserY Lv silly
servants. Nlot je tn,;,(I ieh tI abv ta
shiare ]lis 'rat]l Or 11>,ý porridge i's ta
hreed selflh aw mitppuil. ~onus

Good manner- Ir l'" cuei-the ont-
camie of carix- i'$!Hk. fev inav Le
acquired ini laë x >' i'tre il ever

as if, nur-erY-mi- i .

Take Off the Fat
Where Ut Shows

Most wamen sufer mueh humiliation because
of great quantities of fat, s0 located that, no
matter how they dress, everybcdy sees that
they are abnormal. This la the day of the
slender figure, and fat women are slmply flot
tolerated either lu business or social affaira.
Women may flot kiiaw it, but mien 'when
they sec a fat woman pas$ them on the street
or ini public places make ail manner of sym-pathetic remarks about ber. They do flot
mean to be unkind or to seera nnmaniy, but
it la natural for a man to difilie fat on a
woman. Where fat shows the most there
is 'where it must be removed, aý as quickiy
as possible. This seasoiVs are* -Teemto
be made for the fat woman's 'i ýr, andthe
slender woman's delight. They expose al
the charma of woman and hir ugL.nesa as
well. Xxercis. and diet will flot remove fat.
This bas been proved. The famous Marmola
prescription which bas met wlth such phe-
nomenal succesa and bas so many of our
society wonien as its sponsors, la now being
sold in tablet forsa ta meet the demand of the
public for this style of treatment. These little
tablets go into your avaient just Hâte food.
They stoptne atomach sud digestive apparatuafrom prouclng fat and reduce the fat upon
the body at the rate ot from 12 to 15 ounces
a day. They are harmîcas and can bu carriedln >-our purse sd taken even afer you have
lndulged in a hearty meal away front hone.
They are sold at ail di-ug stores at 715 cents a
case, or if you prefer you may write thei
Màrmola Company, Detroit, Mlch.

For thia bautilul 181nch
pwy_ trsy cloth on Fine Art

l'achiais. Eyelet, ut. Mel-
lcît, Violet or Holly de-

FRE OF CARUGE, one~WU7) ear'saubacription tol'Art
'a~~ Needlework " Maga zine.

XeP/sell for25cents,and one
years subacription t0
aur embroiciery Magazine

wouid ordimarlly coat you 20 cents, thus
making a total cas-h value cf 45 cints.

The above Bargain Offer wili busent
ta anu address upon rect ipt of ten cents
and th e Dames and addres,.es of live Lady
friends. Send u our order to-day.

AVAILOM Co Io

WJaltzlng taught thoroughly b y
mlalt by a Parisian Profes r. Wlta

the minute instructions, charts llustrating each figure, you cannotfait toi earn by a few Weeks' hom esadi. nenti. olrofng.,
-ournel's System. Hundreds

Postal Station C, Box 1525 Mou-

- ea.,-r-anybook-seller. ;

SE-ND>$6u75
nlreel. htbeauuili fl ud Wlntet syloTalred Suit, The aklt J made g* ru,
we ted searns. Tb j coat la made w làhàseul tfftted backc, 1usd in excellent qalIt
iuercerized sateen, tailur padded sud
sUttcbed. andini de Just a. pictured. Thecloth la heavv ai. wo..l French P&naSlai
b.ack and2.glit or dark bine, si son. red,
and browu if prefe ir'd we ciau plY
thtis suit In henv 1 yitmna, whlch bas&5

t>smooth. h 'id l..Isfh 1ke busdtrlotb. ltu
sanmeshades as ahove, The reguls rIce
of thee cuits là 61-21M W, ae overstuck-
ed and> have eut uiioni do- ua 10 the 10v
Jirice of $6.& Cive nutiber Of huches
around là ruet part of huai and hips. a114

* Oarou. d inusleat part of walat. Ifl 9 gh of
sleeve. fleasuî15 undjeTWin. ansd [ 'hfrom hblt d-,wn ta desrodl l5Dtb. 8sed
your oider to-day. Order Suitlie-.10

Standard GarmeUt Co..
London. Ont.

Ssdwelis o dd5
howto makea daYS 3 Daysuieahsolutely Bute;nofurni,çh the wurk and teach yo.u iree; you mOrk '11the 1.raiiywhere ou l'ýe. Send usiyour sddiress sud wewill

c'iion the bt siness f'îiiy; re,,,enuber we guarantee a clear pro.
fit of $3 f- esery day. ssork, abuolote1y sure write atonce
itû!AL lIMM L SILVEJIIWÂE-Co.. Box osé, wixti>oit, 05f.
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Send $5.50
Recelve by mail thia

bcautiful Priuces
dress. The materialis
fine Firench lustre aud
mnay be had in anyshade dercd. The
style la the verylatest,
and made juat as ple.
turedwathyokeof lace.
Frantoj suit la trun-
med W-1th adozen jet
buttons, and on each
just betow the hips the
gares are broken f rr m
which spring anniner
off pleats as illustrated.
It la astrklngly hand-
nmene stylish suit,
flet y madc sud nicety
finisbcd and you wifl
be prouâto wear ancoff
themn. Give bust and
waist ase and length
off skirt ln front. We
guaranteethe suit ta fit
as perfectty as a suit
can fit. Scnd $5.50 ta.
day.' We returu your
money if you are flot
entirely satisfied with
àyour purchase. Saine
dressaIn ail wool pana-
ma, sanie shades as
lustre ab -ve, $6.50, add
30c for postage. Order
suit ta W 1.-Sa uth-
Cott Suit Co., 10
Coot.eiaock, Lon-
don, Con.

DO YOU KNOW
MWlny hat plaëypiasnos; If ot ask, Mail this

ad" .iwith six o.f.yiîr frienids' nanes who playthe ian. Enclose 15 cents and we wil endy ou a beantiful comnposition selling at 25 centsin the stores, aiso twa artistic poet carda. Ad-
dreas': The W. Stophenu VGo., Box 36, Nor-
Wood, Winnipego Man.

WlTHOUT A TEACHER
You need not know the first

prnciples of uusic. By no ther
metocanyou tearu music 80

cuickty andtîhoroughly as by the
SîmplexS stemi. The study is

easy andainating. By ui
systcmn you can study during
apare t me lu your home and

uickty become a capable
ausinptaying poputar, sacred

orcelassicasetectiaus. Detighted
students in ever state and terri-
tory, S me of aur stients,after

* six or igit tesson, be in pilyngpiano or argan uin uransd Sun-
day schoot. Others write that af-
ter an essomn they are able ta* I I Ptayawaltzframmenmory. If you* ~~ wishta become aiskilted musican,write at once for aur free book.
Address

g Simplex School of Muic
CsmemtorY41, -Kanss Civ, MO.

Let the Sun Shmne In.

I know by experience that we ma thers
do't alwaye do aur duty by aur chil-.
dren. It is the rnothar's duty ta do
ail in ber power ta make borne-happy.
Young people need a lot of pleasure
and if the home je flot pleasant tbey
are apt ta go -astray. If tha borne is
duil the young petýple wili waut ta go
away' frornborne. And if tbey get ta
spending- their evenings away they are
very apt ta gèt juta bad campany. We
niothors and fathers must keep borne
bri band pleasant, so aur children
borne."way say, "Tbare'e na place like

Stains.

Grass. stains are romoved by rubbing
the st0i with molasses, thon wash as
usual. Blood Stains sbould be saturated
with coual il and left ta stand a few
minutes, thon wasb lu cold water. Per-
spiration rnay be rernoved by rubbing
soi p 09 the stêiu, lay tbe garment i

bot sflhiaand waib in a few hours.
Calored garmente should flot be treated
i tbis way, as it fades tbe color.

Red ink Stains sbauld be attended ta
as aoan as possible, in Wash goode.
Caver the spots completely with. melted
tailow, and lbave for forty-eight. hours,
then wash in very bot clear rain water,
using no eoap; afterwards, wash in the
usual way.

Silverware ie cleaned by laying lu
thick, saur buttarmilk, leaving for haif
ta, tbree-quarters of su hour. This je
eepecially goad for embassed ware as
no scrubbing in needed. The silver
should be wasbed welI, and poliihed
with a chamois ekin after tbe butter-
milk batb, ta remave the acid.

Chlorida of lime solution for rernov-
ing stains le made by disealving two
tablospoonfuls of eblorido of lime in one
pint of hot wator; strain, add anc gai-
lon of water, and saak the Stains in
tluis.salutian until tbey disappear, then
bail tbe goode.

Oxalic acid solution for same 4 pur-
pose, -use .tbree ounces of 'axalia acid
crystals to ona pint of watar. Wet tbe
stains witb the solution aorer stoam or
in tlie sunehine and wash immediateiy
in weak ammania solution (ane tabla-
spoonful of ammania ta one quart of
water) ta counteract the acid. Inusuing
chemicale fot fremoving stains, always
experiment' ou a scrap of gonds on
which yau bave maeo a similar stain.

Wives No One Wants.

Were a censue taken among the in-
habitante of the world with regard to
their opinions as ta the least popular
type of wufe ta possees, the votes would
prabably be divided lu equal numbers
between the flagging wife and the slip.
ebod wife.

Tbe wife who in perpetually findirg
fault and complaining soan wears aw"y
tbe patience of ber husband. Ho knowe
that bis eligbtest transgression in tihe
bouse wiil be met witb abuse, and
therefore, as hecan do nothing ciao ta
stem tbe torrent, ha spends as muh
time as passible away froin bis home.
It je tbis type of wife Wbo destroye al
the home comfort of ber busband, and,
since most men really prefer tbeir home
ta anytbing else, it seeme a great pity
that it should bo in the power of such
a woman ta deprive tbem of thair do-
mantic pleasure.

The Slipsod-
It le for thie samne reason-the de-

stroying of hie camfort at bome-that
tbe average married man lives in fear
of a slipsbad wife. Ha may work hie
bardest ta procura a good home for ber,
but ail bis efforts are breught ta
nought by the fact that sha cannot, or
ivili nat, take an interest iu their bo.
longings. lHe knows very Weil that
wlien ha reaches homne after his day's1
labor -ha will find the bouse in disorder
and an untidy meal-table. Ie there not,1
tberefore, some little excuse for him if
ha spende as littie tima as passible in
bis nntidy home?t

But there are other wives Who rani
wreek their husbands' comfort. There(
is the wife Who je for airer going out.1
Sha is always papping lu to sée a neigh.

bar, or trotting off ta look at the shape.
She seeme ta think that home is a place
which anc anly goos ta when there je
nathing elso ta do. While her bouse je
flot deliberately untidy, as je that of
the slatternly wife, it is neglectod, and
a neglected house eau be very uncam-
fortable.

The fashianablo wifa le rather warse.
She spande ber lifa in endeavoi'ing ta
achievo a place i the saciety of the
neighbarbood. When anything of im-
partanceoe cnre, sho je proeut. A.fash-
iaoiable function will attract her, to the
exclusion -of mare important issues.
And so her bouse, too, je neglected;
while the wages whieh -ber husband
works for are expended, flot on neces-
saries and comforts, but ou fripperies.

There je the wife who je always read-
ing books, papera, muagazines. Every
marnent she eau spare she devotes ta
rcading, and negiects ber duties in con-
sequence. She may ho thrifty and cars-fui, but etili she dos flot do ber whale
duty by ber lbusband. Her bouse las lu-
variably untidy. She certainly keepa it
clean, but ehe litters it with paperiansd
books ta euch an extent that it nover
looke really inviting.

-And the Extravagant.
The wife wbo ie a hindrance to hep

busband's progrese in the extravagant
wife. Oua might imagine that she
would urge hir on ta earn mare; but
tItis ie not the case, for ha feele that
t bore je no real sense iu warking no
bard when the money he earns ln
merely wasted ln extravagances. .On
the other band, the too, frugal wifa le
r.ot an unmixed bleesing, for se pare:
down exponses very often ta suah it'
cxtent that À?en nourisbing faod in de-
ied ber household.

The unpractical wife causes rnany a
man ta negleet hie home. Ho .Inows
tîuat natbing will be ready far hlm, or
that thero will bo haif a dozen littie
rrablarna for hlm ta settie wheu ho gelshome. Hie wife seerne incapabl3 of act-
inig au ber awn initiative; seehan no
sense of puntuality.

On the wbole, the nagging wife I.,'
pierbapa, vorse titan the lpshad, siat-
ternly wife. For a man may tidy thingi
for up a littie for himseaf, but ho cau-
flot make hie vif. stop nagging him.

Make Blanket Stretehor.

I have a suggestion for drying and
stretching blankets by. which if foilow-
cd out, new blanketà will ney'er sbrink
znd old anes« that have sbrunk c:.n ,.
made several inches larger. Have a
frame made like a lace curtain frarne
except langer and wider, say about
cigbteen feet long and fiftecn feet for
eud pieces. A piece to -support the
cecntre is irnportarit ta kecp the
blanket fram sagging in the centre.
A frame made exactly like a curtain
stretcher, except larger, witb long
siots at corners with screw to slip,
could be used for larger. or sinaller
articles, lace curtains, etc. Pins
piaced on sides and ends should be
heavier than ordinary.-Mrs. Samuiel
J. Huber.

In the Laundry LUne.

"Oh, Auntie," I exclaimed anc
washday long ago, "I arn out of
starch, and no one here ta send for
inare."
."Neyer you mind, honey," replied
se, "I doan' needs it no bow. Jcst

gib me aIl the flour I wants and yau
will neyer know the difference."

She took a cupful of flour, and twice
as much watcr, and with her clean
aid hands. worked and squeezed every
tiny lump to a smooth creamy con-
sistency, then pourcd nearly a gallon
of fierccly boiling watcr in the paste,
stirring briskly. This she cooked at
lcast fifteen minutes, addod a tea-
spoonful of lard and sait, strained and
blucd it, and my white clothes were
as stiff and glossy as they had ever
been. Many timues since, 1 have used
the same method, and found it. a
great convenience when we were out
of starch and if strict economy i.,
needful, it le certainly a good thing
ta kow and practice. Plenty of bLol-

NONEi MAD~

This Isulit,

We fguatesto be shle te nateb; soir
,swITCuHES-& beuti l swl

sSid for Our kon tbe 'rsOr llts PrM. 1

?tYwHaeSlY«

cloth PERPECTY -no Clisses e 01 *hn
en colora10 cents f&OMy~D« o
D«ele. Simple Cuad 9d tpeu

SEND $.5
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The. Farmer sSo
WI1 doi ouedjCM sulted to li
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ANew Way to Regalin
Health

Lo11g ago, vbem 1 flrstlilfted My 'volcetof varmlmg qmanst drugeend patent medidines4 mau begmp =y firat great fight in favor cfXlectrlclty an a cu atv gen Ifoun san tingbut mmooth

m l l n g g a i a t s u p r n ' iu n 'p r e . tj m < d i oe , b u t , k n o f r n g I w a s onthe rlgbht track, 1 peumd y.c kng my Judgnment vlth what'nouer1 iebd, and bave ilvegYeme. the great change of sentimentthat bas nov corne over public.

1 bave donc My part in abowlng that tbf. vbole acheme cftakîn oetblng out of a bottle, a vest pocket box, or te havesoienblmg "rubbed on'," in order te regain omt'à bealth andaLregtb, la prûcpa'fure superstition. 1 have taht htwietediurhasacerta n known direct effect it hJdan>therand fte efeelthe. conid met be foretoid - that t hieafter effect, orreactloii, olten causes other diseasea, and produces complicationsand a«Tvationa that requfre more drugs te miti te - that thisdrugglg habit ; once entered upon, bas ned tia idàe cf thegrave.

Tht old methods are v.ong. I tel you - tht vhoie achemne lovromg. 1 bave preved te the veld' that neariy ail humandiso reaua be cnred by removing the prlmary causes, and if youvili cosut me, if yen vili read My bock, which la free for theasklmg. yeu, onn itarn bemethiug about this subjtct that viiiinterst every Moni or Woman vho in in search cf Eealth.

If yei: feel that you R eaitb and Strengtb - your vital atamina -are on tht wame, if yrlilver basn got in yu eye. your be;trt inyour boots, If yen are mot tht Mau or Woman, hyaliciy orment. II you vouidIlîke te be, I con give yen tt he means ofgetting bW& the Stremgth and %igor you bave lost . a iprocess oftreatt:ent founded upon coin mon senne ; ont in whicls tht use cf

Uapp~ ness

Again mand a gin I hive preacbed the t "Ilee:ricftyl sLîfe.:" that by buillding up the nervous energy of tht body"evn-tetbsOf ts e kmeuse and disease. te vhich human flesh luhein en leeffec.t,,,.lvoe, n a cnsanad Tea nuinw f Wa lf fre tecm-yý
profMr kttlI ilgv yo naudac ftem A une0 rofi.ot a ton of assertion." Beiow is a sample of the kind of evidence I have te

DerS,-l am pleased te tell yen that the Beit bas heiped me wonderfniîy. I have Dear Sr,-I havt pieasure lnu telUng you that tht Beit 1 bought from,. you bas perfectiy
been fret fromn backache and veakness even ince I first used the Beit. ~ cured mue of Rheumatism. 'rhaniing yon for the good it did me, I remaîn,W.J. GROSSE, Strowaggl.gd S8 k 

CARL JOHANSSO,, Roland, Men.Do yen douit it? if o, amy mau or voman vho viii glve mntreasonable securlty can have my Beit, vith ail the necessary ttachments sultable for their case, and they eau

PAY ME WHEN CURED
teMy beit la a aucceas. It la a rtmedy built upon Polid sclentlfic fact. Aiready Itla proved that my 'Beit in a ceure for hundreds o;f aliment a dusndohrieinshvefld
tcure, For wemkmaud broken-dewn men and women my Beit iii tht only logical remedy-the only effective re edy. * t htduaadohnneiie aefleMy Belt bas preved a compiete and iasting cure for Indigestion (Dyspepsia.) Constipation, Headache, Drowsluess. Rheumatlsm, Neuraigia, Lumbago. Sciatica, Weaknpss cf the

Back, Nervous Dthility, General Debllty, Sleeplessnes Insomnia,) maso Fernale Weaknesses. Meastruai Comnplaints, Inf1amimation, Bearingdown Pains, Dizzines. it ituproves the
blood circuiation, It rcàitoes ist vitality, il corrects every aign cf mental impairnient and pliisical breakdown in Men and Women.

Free Book
Xvery =au who admires the perfection of physical streugth ahonld read My

beautifuliy lilustnated Boeok. It tells how strength la lest and how I restore it withmy Electric Bflt. I wiii semd this Blook, closely sealed, free, upon request. If youare net tht man yen shouldbe, write to-day, I have a book for wemeu mlis.

Pulyo-é arne on this coupon and send il in.

Drl. E. Il. McLa.ughlin
112 Vowm.feSt., To,'ounto, Cmnàacm

Pleasp, send me your Free Book, for mien [or women] seaied, free

AMDES............................................. 
..... ...............

i fnuce Houra-9 .m. to 6 p.m. Wednesay.and Saturday-untîî &30 p.m.

IIng water and tborough cooking wilI
insure success, every time. This
Same old laundress wasbed quits and
carpets beautifully, using for the04wreuching" the hose, turned op fuil
force, after they were on the line. Mywhite parasol she scrubbed wlth soap
and water, and a clean stiff brush, and
then turned the bose on it also, dry-
îng in the sun, hung handie downward.
The resuit was gratifying, indeed.

She always loosened the screws of the
%Wringer when putting it away and
Cleaned the rubber rolls with a few
Crops of kerosene, which lengthened
the life of this useful but often
lieglected tool, by many years. Kero-
sene was used at the final cleaning o!
the copper boiler and zinc tubs, and
worked wonders with them, and kept
them in condition for immediate use.

I(eep Clothos ln Order.

Never leave off the worlc of fresh-
ening and renovating party tbings un-
til the day you are invited to go out.
One often receives an unexpected In-
vitation, and finds to ber misery that

ail her party fineny needs two or threedays' work on it. So get out your
evening siippers now and see thatthey are thoroughiy cieaned and ready
for wear. If the satin is but siightlv
soiled, get somne pieces of stale bread
and rub the surface gentiy with it.
This takes off ail small discolorations.
Kneaded rubber will do the same
work, although some women do flot
like it because it crumbs off on thesatin. If the siipper is stili soiied-
looking after this treatnient, rub theentire surface with the thread. Re-
member flot to go against or across
it. White flannel sbouid be used-a
clean piece-dipped in spirits of 'wine.If this rubhing is done gentiy and
evenly over the surface the effect is
excellent.

Dam pness.

A saucerful of ihne placed in a
damp closet wiii ac' ;ii a disinfectant
and absorb damip:'e.ss. The lime
should be renewed Oflct in two weeks
or as often as it siake,-

Shrlnking.
Before making the white linen dress

skirt, or any material that is liable
to shrink, fold the goods carefully
and place in a tub 'and cover with
water. Let it get 'thoroughly wet.
'Stretch the clothes line as tightly as
possible , bang the goods through the
centre, and pin perfectly straight on
the line. When dry let two persons
stretch the goods, as curtains arestretched, fold it with the wrong side
of the material out and iron it double,
with the seam running through the
centre o! the goods on the length of
the materia!. In sbrinking colored
prints for children's clothes, add tur-
pentine to the water and it will setthe color. A teaspoonful is used to
a gallon o! water.

Sonne FamilyHîlnts,

To ÇLEAN Sx.-.Graite raw pota-toes a d soft water clean silk better
than any other preparat;on. Use alarge potato for each li qrt (if water,
and make it a few ýavS efore using
it. so as to allow it stnd. Tse
only the clear part of 'leWtr, and

dip the silk iu and out, and then ban-
Out to dry.9

AN IRONING HINT....When ironingclothes have a strnai! board sprînkiedwith sait beside you, 'You will find itvery convenient. Immediately the ironbecomes a littie rough, rub it two orthree timnes over the sait, and it wiflbecome srnooth again.

To Clean piano I<eys.

The keys Of Your piano rnay be keptdlean and ' discoloration Of the -ivoryprevented if they are rubbed with apiece Of muslin dampened with alcobol.By frequent application of aicobol thekeys wî!l neyer require other treatmnent,and it cannot do the ivory any dam-
age. If, however, they have alreadyturnied yellow they niay be rejuvenat-ed by rubbing with a piece Of Cottonflarinel saturated wvith Eau de Cologne,
Piano keys, no niatter how old anddiscolored, may be restoired to, theiroriginal whiteness by the continued
use of acids. A cotton fiannel cloth-
saturated with oxaljc acid and laid
upon them will remove all stains. But
great care must be taken flot to allo'wthe acid to touch any other par
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Rheumnatism
Doat Take Medicine Let Me Send

Wu ýMy Dollar Extêrnai ReniedyTt Is Cnriug Thousauda

TO TRY FREE.

This Coupon Brlngs It 1

PREDERerCKDynx, correspondlug Sec'y.
Magie Foot Drafts cured J. Priest, of TJx-bidge, Ungland, after 35 years of pain. Cured

& jean ago. No returu.
-Magie Foot Drafte cured Robent Nicol, ofWest Yok, Ill., etthîe a e oft sud albo curedIse wife. No returu of RgeumAtn inl two years.
. ol noIeIra, of Newu York City, writes:
"I have tried your pair of Magie Font Draftsaud kt worked lite a charm. 1 waa cured infour dayesud feel perfectly wei.l

A. . Farrow, of Mgete, àa., Cuit., wrtes:
"I should lie failing iu my dutâ if 1 neglectedIo inforin you tbat your rem ey lhan effected acomplete cure wlth me. 'I have suffered con-iideabl wth rhenmmîism for forty yeans sndhave trýd ail kinda of doctors and stipposed

remedies, both liereansd lu Bngland but noth-Ing dld what your Magie Foot Drafts Ui doue.
Thaéir work waa mlraculous. -

What moelle Foot Drafts have don. forhandredu ao tousauds they cet% do for jeu.Thesle letters aud mauy thousauds li kmtemi eaube mtenet aIur offces, but 1 do't sait jon 10 taketuoe's word. Seml me the coupon to-day.,
ketru ailwil bnug you a Mleua DollarLir of agieFot IAIMR

Drafts,ý te great~iltgucure for
lbteuumatinsmot
even klud -eh renie or &eut*
hO mnatter where
or tow you have
aufeéred. Try the Drfts for yeu.elf sud heuif you are fu 1 salaified with the benefit ne-eefred, send me One Dollar. If mot, keep jourlunuey. You decide sud we tipmk.ourvïord.
Bend no mouey -lust tte coupon. Doit uow.

This 
1.00 coupo" 

FREE'Drafts to be sent Free to Try (as explained
above) to

Nane ...................................

Address.............................

.................................
M-1l this cou"n to bMnric PF-ôt Draft

jCouîpany 239J Oaver Bldg., Jackson, Mich.

TIRENCH'S REMEDY

]EIILEPSY AND FITS

A BlRAN HOFF~Ibas been estalialed
at 107 St. James' Chambers. Toronto.

RÇDUClTION IN PftRCET hi nemPortant change pernilîs 0f pnîces
nin~reduced tothose prevallugrin Europe,ilamely:puîpackage, S!G;hi o.e.0

uarrd. 08.76;, postage or express charges

OUI05V eSMasIaANoeS . ^vensUm
TRNCHs REMUEDIIES. LIMITUD107OT 5. jameSs. usm..aTORONTO

Pamphlet mailed free on apr-lication.
Be warer of aspurlous Imitatin.Al pacli.&aea otTench~ a Remsdy muet bear aur trade..Mak lseinlu ubroken condition on each «&d

Imm& Send $4095

Recelve by mail,. Pont
paid, this beautiful Prin-
ceas dresa. The material
15 fine Frenchi lustre. The
stiades are black, creain,
light sud darli browu;:
darkgreug adnavy.The atle li atest.TrImme ih 0Bttons,
as illutralied.

It li a strikiniy bandacino sud
styish suit, flnely made, and nice,
ly finished. and y..u wil be proitil
10 wear oua fthem. Give bust

aud waist sise and ieneth of sîIrt
in front. We guaratea the suitto lit as perfectiv as a suit can fit.
Send $C95 to-aY. we retunuyoui money if you are not pntirely
satintied with _youi purchase.
Same dres u nanlwoël Pan-ma
seabsades as lustie aIov-,

$S. ad sn.for ]M-%e-
COOTZ MLocK, LONDON, CAN.

Frasions and Patterns,
Ç The Western Homne Mou=thly wîlI.d amy p.ter mn ineel below on rec.eipt of 'Oc.

Acidis Pattern Depaicoent. The WesternH«,. Maatbiy. Winnipeg. Man.

PASHIONABLE MIDWINTER FROCKS.

Many midwinter frocks are- beiug
made with modifications of the ouirasa,
or jersey, idca. Here arc two that are
typical, and thcy are beautiful each in
lits way. The one to the icI t la made
of henrieoua cloth with trimming of
imitation Irish crochet lace. The same
model eau be made much simpler, how-
ever, by omittiug the trimming portions

binations are wcll liked for dresses ofthis sort. The skirt snd siceves of
plaid with cuiras. of plain would be
smart snd practical, for it* immediately
suggests possbiities of remodeling.

For the ton year dusize ll b. equhred
6% yards 24 or, 27, 4% yrs8~or
31& yards 44 iuches wide =lh yards
of bauding. The pattent 6517 la eut
iu sizes for girls of 6, 8, 10 and. 12
years of age.

w 0
Two Patterna.

6507-Sizes 6-12. 6517-Sizes 6-12.

and the extensions on the front as shown
in the small view, and it conscquntly
can be utilized for achool as well as
for more dressy' occasions. The plait-
ed skirt is straight and is joined to
the cuiras. portion and the closing is
made at the hack.

For the ten year size will be re-
quired 5% yards of material 27, 3%
yards 32, or â'/2 yards 44 inches wide
ivîth % yard of ail-over lace for the
trimming portions. The pattern 6507'is
eut in sizes for girls of 6, 8, 10 and 12
years of age.

The dress shown on the younger child
i. made of white serge with tlimming
of wide silk braid. In this case the
cuiras, or ,jersey, is separate aud i.
held iu place by means of tabs that
are buttoued iuto place at the under-
arrn seams and over the shoulders. The
straight skirt i. joined to a body in-
ing and in this liniug the sleeves are
inserted. Cashmere, henrietta cloth,
serge in ail colons, chiffon broadcioth
and the like, ail are appropriate, plaids
and checks often are so made and com-

A SIMPLE FROCE 0F LINEN.

Dark oolored lineus make serviceable
frocks at ail sensous of the year. Thios
one is made of the materiai. in a medium
shade of bine and I. trimmed with sou-
tache applied over a simple design. It in
smart and chic yet perfectly simple.
Blouse and skirt are joined and closed
at the left of the front and conseuent-
ly the dreas i. easy te adjlust. The wide
tucks exteud over the shouldens giving
becomiug breadth to childish figures, sud
the siceves are laid in box plaits at the
lower cdges to give a distinctly novel
effect. Al naterials that are used for
girls' dresses are appropriate. Just now
washable fabrics are of special interest,
for they are expioited on al sides, and
ginghams and chambrays as well as lin-
en and poplin would be charming so
miade; but a great many winter dresses
will be ueeded before the season ls past
and this frock i. admirably well ad-
apted to cashmere, te light weiqht serge,
to chiffon broadcloth, to plaaded and

Quickly
Oursid

Instant Relief, Pormannt Ghe-TIu
Package mNdodrhe t. Ail

laPlain Wrappei.
Mewst evely man and woman, uE,frs he ezcrudatiug torture cf Piet usend their coeansd ad to u sM eretura mail a froc ralpackag ffl ite Me

effectivesua positive cure ever kuown t madiseame. Pyrmd PiMe Cure.
The usyto provo what 1h11ges emdpindo in your own case,.lain t III loui nrecý'upon and aend 10 uâàsd jeu W1i bretuîn mal atfreesauphe"Of M 5Plie rmmTitan aller yjeu bavêro'em to oreelf wbabit cmndo, jotau il go té the onagsst snd gela

w cent boit.
Dout undelrgos an rtim Opeat.aerarely, a sueeaudôftete1ato tentiiconuequeccSm& Pyramid Pile Cre r àga

inflammation, makes congsion, irrittuitchingi, mores andudilers spsa- dlte
piles Stmply quit

iFor mie at ail drug stomeat 50 cents. aeb.

FREE PACKAGE COPON
FI ?out the bluit linos lilouspqt

naine aud addreue, eut out .uo idto the PYRAMID DRUG Oit lly
oPvramElgqMaoal,5Is
of 1h.d grait Pyra Pilesent you at ouce by mai, *p 5wrappcr.

Name...................................

Street..................... .......

Cty andStt........

DAINTY NEED8 -FORN
DAINTYPEOPLE

SEND 15 C1NTS
f7 tub beauttlîl 18 ingIt,an. Mellit ceuer ad e.
vill und vannont Wall
dIVRoa à WEell a

fa'workmasIe
t1neZw al l te new e.broid es sud ulowiug Uthae t ug'li shirt weiatm, hale. orset cov es, a crfs, el

SEND 15 CENTS
For fllo - -ae goqocahla "

lemuantsA a,#d ve wifl snd fret a bsaali
9.inch doue stamnped on art linon. al»aoupy
of our Home Needlework Magan.

Âddresm THE W. ST£Pffpâ. CO.
Drawer 36, NORWOOO, WliWIPIoo, MA.

Chidren's Pro"
4a . Noduoed.1

.............

1 .
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110vid te lrepi~hr
4ujvr te get t d-oet i

Teaboe oexplanatlas
qari ttls condition. It
Or e-ns. Its curative elen'
the very start the dead
reliet, bath mental and pl
and posi.ire. This featur
te a greater -or bas exteo.
Tic case described lu the

Dr. Conley-I am tha
tive, for my healti roati
years, but not sa badl un'
a tumor, and cauld lIvr
would not live tiroughiIt.
tô die. My buabaud' tic
and It dld me mucil gaod.
again tiat I thc.ught I Co,
iy uaband came hornei
Cross sudtold me a lady

eudcure me, 1I nid it
ïWa teacup writhout hurtlng
»ver. However, my' hua'
bréught 5way one. tumar.
large onei* sud 4'mall 0
*WorM h4ave dlcd, for.I col
IR, eee bundred. dolarloi
lis weight lu gold.-MrS.
. Irhi aboVe ltter la Put
aire treated as bLIngsier
gratoijl tor beiug curod tt
onit. oiud -encouraxement of

ORANGE LILY la a pc
bntiflc remedy for al disor
Jamais functianu. AexpiE
«hMe troubles are olaca.l
require local treatmcut.
«aensiblo ta take medîcin
for femnale troubles as itv
take medIine luternally ft
a bail or an ulcerated tc(
tose cases nome dead mi
ugrotainod. sud' the.cure

bv omployîug local methe
telling the dead matter., LY has antiscptic. sot
bealiug properties, aud ali
sud luvigorates blaadv
torves. i arn 50 auxiaus.
àsffring woman may sati
cure bler, that I herebY

I wilIl oud, ultileut ec
way tram auy of the trou'
enaugi af the ORANGEL
trial...4reatment fa il tii
Instance lt ulîl gîvovey
youraelf, ta your tamilya

t cured lu the privacy
Âddresu MRS. FR.

eekdwool materiala, indeed, taeeryFj~$I' hing that schaalpilawear. The skirtv a u h in atraight and laid in backward-turflinggrtwn n he inet ea ard nsof plaits and inajoined te the blouse by

eY1ôn Picked every day and reaches w btos and buttonholes. These are
visbleet he p fteblouseian !UtCCfl wceks ~tr beingrogather- u h Iwrprtte skirt but are

aù~d finie flavôurî are preserved c onoealed by the trimming betweefl.

18M;A DA packets. You

touayre YoUIa'fl ke 1t.
% op50% W60.ts 700@V« lb.

rXaWT FOR WONENgaS DiSOR«R
m4t.~elth *vieon odepead Wë ' arvély upon howp th blod Irculateu In oras cUir word. if

we bave perfect ciula¶tlon u huave partoct heaih.
Tiers l a con T h earig ut of« the tissues lu

eV rypr the icbody. Ti bodflowlingthrougth the
eis 05111 off tisl waste or dead mattor, while the

~, edcOming trom the heart through thle arterles
0"big the treuil new living timsue. the essence of the

r,4< we havre dlgeuted, te replace what han been car-
rff off. This constant weariug out-and expellingof
.th dead miatter and -the replacing ofIit with rieur
mattor, ato.n by atom, gens on day and night, until

a aoi 1 yeara a complte change han been effected.
Thus oyery man and woman bas an entiroly different'

,body la overy partice.of it from what ho or aile bad
7 yoars beforo.It sometimes happons, hawévor, fram a variety af
causes, that the biood beomos* congested lu certain
portions af tile body. Tisl means tilat the blaodvos-
sels tu these. parts becomoe weakened, and thle circu-
lation, In that sectian af thé. body beoaies aluggiah*
and stagnant. Thle consequence la that the doad mat-

-ter lu that part of the body' la only partially carried
&,ws and that but littie af the new, vital inattoir le.
îiitreAucod there ta build Up and strengthen the tissues,
an ner!ves.

ý Th. condition lnvarlably exista .ln ail cases af te-
m4nile disarders. The dead matter retainod lu the cir-
cilatjoia. whlch should have been expelled, causes, Ir-
yit&Ubll aud Inflammation ofi' elct emeae

esofthe gri eus physical and mental suffering
wIch accompani eomai. troubles.,

Tao obtain relief It ln evIdout tilat the tirat thing ta
b. don. lu a goRt rld aitheo dead mattor Whlcil 1u bo- J3it y vm&v xmaro.
Ing ibld In thle circulation. If til dead matter laInGr' Dea

a species of blaad poisoning will rosuit and natuiro wiilM ilaDes
by tormlng ulcers, tumars. etc, ie6-2ya1 wili alse show wily ORANGE LILY lu noa succeusfuî lizs6I2neas
Io a local treatment, aind ls applied direct ta the affected For the.ten yoar aize will be requir.

ýmonts aro abaarbed Into the congestodl tissue, and tram d6/yasomteil2or7,44matter Poglus to ho dlschargqed. A feeling ofIimmense o6/ aso aeil2 r2,4
hysical, accampanles it, aud t he Impravement la constant yards 32, or 3Yo2 yards 44 inches wide,

re of the expellng of the dead matter la always present with.21/9 yards of banding. A May Man-
ut, aud. lu some cases It la no mgrked as ta b. amazlng. ton patteru, No. 6553, sizes 6 ta 12
iefollowlug lettor lo not exceptlongl:
ankful ta Mrs. F. E. Currah, yaur Canadisu ropresenta- yeara, 1 lb. mailed ta any address by

red~~~~~~ byhu odru eey ave auffered for 17 the Fanllon Department of this paper
itit 3 yeara aga. Then j had a doctor, wbo told me 1 had on receipt of ten cents.
no mo9re thin a year. If I went thraugh an opération I

A year lator 1 sent for hlmt agalu. aud lie gave me up
E ent., for anather doctar, wha performed- an operation,

1. I dogtored wlth hlm 3 or 4 manths, but became sa bad' CHILD'8 DOUBLE BREASTED COAT.
ould -lire no longer, and 'I began ta long ta die. One day
and threw a slip of, paper ta me with Mrs. Currah's ad-
y bsd iadvlsed hlm to write ta ber for a treatment that The simp.1% double breasted coat that
t vies toa late' that I would die anyway. I could not lift is buttoued iqght up ta the tbroat is
g me. rhon the lirat; doctar told me I was' worae than ç)ne of the xrlost satisfactory that the
ibaud sent for ORANGE LILY, and the titird treatment
% Others folowed, until, 7 tumorsabaid been e:kpelled, 3 arnali child can wesr. This one is fin-
mnes. I knaw if it had "ot beeu for 'ORANGE LILY I
uld net. live mu(ch longer. I wou]4 have thought lt cheip
r a.mouth's trestmcnt, lnstead i.one dollar. It la worth

C. EO. LEWIS, Huntsville, Ont.
bished wlth INrs. Lewis' permission. Ail letters recelved

!redy confldentlil, but oecas!onally some patient fecis so
hat silo Is williifg ta makie the mattor known for the ben-
f ber sulerlng sltera.
asîtive, sel- ç~rders of the. r
.ained above
1origin, sud

ne lnternaliy.
wouid 1ta
for a bruise,
oth. lu al
iatter In be-
e la eff ected
ioda for ex-
.ORANGEý

Dathlng and
,iso toues up
vessolsansd
tgyhtnlf wihu coat ta iler, that ORANGE LILY-wili

ý.££ TRIAL OFFER
barge, ta overy roader af thîs notice wha suifera lu anyI
L-I LV troàtmont ta last ber ten datys. lu mauy cases this
at la ueceaaary ta effect a complot@ cure, and lu every
ynaticeable relief. If you are a suf erer, you owe it ta

and ta yaur friends ta take udvantage of this offer and.
of yor home. witbout doctors' buils or expenze ofai

ANCES, E. CURRAI4, Windsor, Ont.

9AND C'HAI ¶ 250 MAIC TICKS O
baila Va~ AIchlet, agir, rinsgras, etc. BInpli.,

lied and illustrated no thst a child
gm*m~,tt ~catalogues o cf in d d tertil.

0 Ing books, ail for 10a Poutaage. DF.1Z-TY MAT M&Moq
8mu4,9lvor. HELFRICH & CO.,. 6533.Child's Ireasted Coat.

W»8140 NIOa0o 2559 Linoin Ave., Chicago, ~~ 1, 2, 4 ',"Id i \'ý i
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ished with a pretty turned.aver collar
ahd ean b. made framt any cloaking mna.
terini. Dark red oloth with callar of
volvet makes the one illustrated but
chinchilla and ather rough finished mna,
teriâls are al used, velvet, volveteen and
corduoy are in vague sadbuebrwsu re reqi.a ahianablesared e r ut a. rous broadcloth with Collar af
sable squirrel would be exceedingly
smart and handsome.

The coat la 'made with fronts snd backc
and la supplied with pockets. The s'ocres
are of the regulation coat, sort and the
simple rolled-over collar is aeamed ta th&
neck edge.

The quantity of material required for
the mediuuù aize (four, years) ln 31/j
yards 27, 2 yards 44, or 1% yards 52 in.
ches wide with S/% yard of velvet.

Tii. patterà 6533,is eut. lui sizea for
children of 1, 2, 4 and *O years of age,
sud wllibe. mailed to aüay addresaby
the Fashion Department of this paper
on roceipt of ton cents.

A FASHIONABLE APTERNOONq
GOWN.

Afteruoon gowna. that are made with
skirta that clear tho ground and siïple
blouses are being much worn for every-
day occasions sud this one includes sa

Vu

Two Patterns.
ilouse-6506. Sizes 34-44. Skirt-471.-

Sizes- 22-30.

number of new features.- The blouse la
closed ut the left of the front sud la
made with a chemisette af contrasting
material sud the skirt consista -of si
smoothly fltted flve-gored portion- tor
wbich a straight plaited flounce la at-
tached. In this iustance cashmere la
trimmed with soutache braid sud with
silk banding and the chemisette la af
moire velours. AU màterials adaptod ta
gowns of the sort are uppropriate, how.
ever, aud if preferred bauding or ap-
plique could b. used lu place of the
soutache.

For the medium size will be requîred,
for the blouse 31/, yards of material 27,
2 yards, 44 inches wide with 3/ yard 21
for chemisette, collar sud cufs; for the
skirt, 73/ yards 27, 41/1 yards 44 inChes
wide.

The blouse pattern 6506 la eut in
size* for a 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and- 44
inch bust measure'; the skirt patternl
6471 is eut in sizes for a 22, 24, 26b
28 and 30O inch waist measure.
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Eat9n's has Planned Mosi.
In teresti nq [)eionstratioos for

lime of Bonspiel

Il

'F HI$ SUSASON we are going to do a- Whole lot offflýngs to niake
a trip to the city exceptionally pleasant and interesting for bon-
spiel visitons. A number 'of special attractions have -beeRi

planned, and no trouble will be spared tomake each and every one of
them highly successful.

In. addition to -various demoistrations, which wHI- be of ail
17~Strtive chaiacten as well as exýremeIy întere$tinig,- thene- will be
njierous opportinies of combining pleasure wîth Ërôfi-pca
value ofterd anç to be featured in m4iy of the store departiments.

.(>uir Spring -Cataldgue will be mailed about. February bth, and
whule ýthe Boniipiel continues some 4f thé ie fmecads illb
specially featured in the store,.qo for thénm under tickets beariù g
the'catalogue pumiber.

Yhe demnstrations that we have arranged will be partly in
;-connection with.:goodiý which are' produoed by oun own; extensive'
façtories in Torontô. brhese will give au insIght intô thè meith6dg
wheneby 'we redMce the cost of gWos toP a minimnUÉ1i±indinake'the
rem4arkaleaoz values possible.

* .1. -~

Demonstrations* Which Are ol
PETTICOAT MAKIX.-Tô demonstrate the manufacture ofEaton penticoats. we

bave selected a teain of nine operators hrouaoùr Toronto factories. W. WinI creci a ca.-
plete fine of machines illususaing thediffereni operations ecdisarmeft goesa iroughbeform
being fiaised.

The fins machine joinsthe body of the dirt, ai te mtime hrning in hoth rav
edges and putting a double row of stitcing. Nexi t àpg o th e Single Needje Machines
where frills, etc., are hemmed. Then to the Trnaning Machn. wbich joins "bm ilunce
or fillto the body. This machine gathera the fr111 a:d rioi off any mzlr* g8,swhile
stitcing the îwo togeilme. The garment is iaow ready for the Strapputg Machine which
folds the strap and puis osn to rows of stitcbing. Finally il gocs to ons of the moi Won-
clerful machines made. which gathers tbe kill, turus in tb. edge, folds the strap and puts
on îwo rows of sticig-ail in one operahion.

fSpedaàl Interest to Woieè'n
SKIRT MAKIM.-Evr oa iIh delittuei

U4 imki asp1 smwng mahin. wul k eeud i
Machine *whiéh jouasthe 'sp a.~tus i 0% osb.ii ss
rayai, and iiches ai ail inib onh.e 'atiou. on asm iï i Elo
ton, Wh"l al eut$ = 100 thickeues ai once, accoedingu. the w m4 i fapu

*And when t hrtsare made you wiffle se.bm. in ibrouaj the Piuing Mà
tmmd onus atifniy "W shed haiy«aWinfl mIhpyeasipo*a
chance of secarïtq sucb poi"vemtraordinaay value. fleàa lvi&Le mu st
new tua. overskit effoci, a Mana ore naod4 i mmami wilhfiaises4bnds ofi
A: 0a1sofover 50 s" o sefccfi*"m.,T édsLm.iv~matvawe hf»

Practical 'Demonstrations of Agricultural. impIements to lnterest tho Meig
To sec C.am Separaors, Bone Cutters, Grain Grinders Fecd Cutters ad Blowrs,and Fat. Gasoine Engines actually in operation. snd tb bave thiuathoroughly explaineci.

as wbat bundreda of mcn wilI comauderthie mst ai esting of ssy .demoustration ibat we
coul"osbly bave arranged for tbem.

The Creaia Separators wiII ho the opposed disc type whicla separates ail the creax,
and is operaicci very "siy. We cli these separalars ai moit moderato piceS. and their
cficieac is guaraniccul

Te Boue Cutter is sonating tbat every poultry keeper nccd if b. would kecp fowls
up to their greatesi capacity of egg producang.

The Veed Cutter snd Blower is a powerful. fait cutting machine for cosu, hay and
straw, It will soon pay for itself in ccoaouaizing on the stock feeding.'

flhéGrain Cainders wlli pnd -ait serb. of gralo, aiter c6amboor b.. cipaek ,u M
froua 10 la 40 6usels au bour, according tthe ibze of eh.miland t ib ne"s ossfl

The Frosiproof Casoin.Enin.je Ooof tiebmadw u uaimai ce&,bd Lad
about a fat.. Sisnpkiti aft u 0 Dand scocomical, ik Canb. nsed tg 4ope à eaq empr
toi, grain grinder, pump, and varions other usma chinmay.

Seuem .~Mowers Raes, Plows, Wagoês, Trucbs Lamd Pàéqrsand Pad
Bush Breakers alo wM Ibe spccialWlefatured in theF"zmLIli ammaitios.
wiII b. a fine cisplay of Bunim., Roact Wàgons Democrais, Bankelsand Lc
Haines..

Von Are Invited to Make Use of the Varions Store Conveniences
At the Check Room you can leave your coats, parcels, etc., wih the couafort-

able certainty thaitbey wiIl b. cazefully Iooked al ter.
The Information Bureau wilI ho pleased to give full information regazding the

store, arrivai snd departure of trains, and on other subjecia of a general nature.
Telegrams Can Se Sent sud moncy orders obtsincd witbout Icaving ibm store.

You will Land boih departanents in comnection witb the Information Bureau.
Telephone Stations, bath local sud long distance, are situateci on the main Ooot

snd in the second iloor Rest Room.

the Wrftne and .Rest Rocas is a quiet couafortabl. @pot on tbh ec %
where yo'n cau mcmlfinedus or write lettema

Special Deluve ries ae ud& o theibm ains and bates .ee~hout in .ddIe 4~
Ont resular delivery service

The Mail Order Office on the un"-.floue w3iud a k if desired tu wsObo e 4
location ofiL. va"ions dparimeni. aed gve o0" ishopping a.ianc%

Store*duid.s mayb. elue y iawsaeobhow,. ihro4hdm. emtb-
l.bme.L ply adi uoiaedns *m-afo

Te E-ATON ÇLIMIlTE
WINNIPEG CANAD.A

.1
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quired 41/ yards, of bordered chiffon
36 inehes wide with 3 yards of plain-
chiffon; or 10%' yards of plain maaterial
21 or 24, 61/4y ards 32 or 4% yards 44
inches wide. The pattern 6518 inecut in
sizes for girls of 14 and 1a years of
age.

0o1

i Leo ~sà Ieecttnr nov sinu for you in thte Edison
Q bngraê t&e salie faMous arias from the Grand Operas that thet 4.w Yoê*,ýudenoes pay $S.0o a seat to hear. Just how great aq ngr Se s, làs told i6-- the foltowing remark, quoted fromn the'Ci 'IwYork WMdd ie moming after a recent appearance of Sea atIla Mtrp~iisn Pera HOuM: "Caruso nov lias a rival."

Slezk llas made ten records for the Edison, comprising theb trincipal ten& sBonus froin the more Prommirent rotes of hi8 repertoire
"-othat, while tie New York opera goer pays $5. 00 a seat to hearIfflak in o41e. Opra, with the Edison Phonograph, and AmberelRe1.cords youi 9«, Slezak, at his best in lis ten be,%t roles, including0 <telloq Lohengrin, Tannhauser, Rhadames in Aida and Rodolfoitn La Boheme.

à 'Only on Ambernl Records can You get a fuit length rendering of.. legreat aris-and only on the Edison Phonograpli do you getÂ Anbero-l Records. Hcar ttiese great Slezgk Records at any Edisonfeer'stoday.
X -«PbOgUMPêht SUOt 5100 BdlmnAmberol Recorda <play twlce aglong)5 .6'«Wg e~ tadadeod a . 40 Ion Grand Opera Reorda 85and 1LU

Th TAu ,Modlon dealers everywbua-e. GO to the neareat and bear the Edison Phonogroph047y botlà Edison Stadard and Amberol Rcorda. Uit Comploté cataloga from yensm0aer or fromaunu.
NatIeaI Phoe.,eia C.,- 100 Lakeele Aenue. Orange. N. J.. 5. S. A

.e.SI Victor Gramophones and Records
As wvell as ail other makes, on smnall easy payinents. 40 styles

,of IPalking Machines, 20,000 Records, 40 styles of Pianos

[ý Lcerourof work.
IlCali .or write us

uaurwfor f ree ohe

MKPRTAGE CAVBNVE WINNEG

fYeu Hav Risumatis.m Lot Me, Sond
Yo. a150 Centi01oxof Mi

Remody Fros.

'm a .Cbvonlo

IWill Mail FREE' To Anyone Suf-
fering From Rheumatism, Gout,

Lumbagos, Sciatica (Who WilI
Enclose This Advertisement)

A 50 cent loi of Miy
Rbeuoetsi -Reniedy Fîco.

MY Remedy bas actually cured men and wemen seventy and eighty years of~ge-some were se decrepit that they ceuld net even dress themselves. To intro.luce this great remiedy I intend te give fifty thousand 5ï) cent boxes away, andjvery suffering reader of this paper is ceurteously invite(! to write for one. No
-ey is asked for this 50 cent box neither nw nor later, an(- if afterwards more.Wante1 will furnish it to sufferers at a Iew cost. I foitid tbis renedy by aeunate chance 'while an invalid from rheumatisan and Silicte it cuted mne, it has>n a blessing to tlxousands of other persons. Den't be scelnicAl, remnember the~rat 50 cent box is absolutely free. This is au internai renî& vy whieh goes afteribe cause of the trouble, ad when the cause of rheumaiotism is irumioved,~ have neear of deferinities. Rheumatisrn in time will affect the heai i ', le i, ot trifle'ith this anerciless affliction. Address enclosing this adv., JOIEN A. S MIITrH, 492

4Aing Bldg., Windsor, Ont.

WITH FINSH 0F FR1LLS.

rille finlhing the front edgê an<i
leees of the blouse are among the

novelties ot the later seasn. This gown
shows them used ment effectively. They
are made of mousseline aind the gown
itseif in of one of the new moire siks

'fbree Patternu. Bleuse-6140; Skirt-6248.
65 l8.-Sizes, 14 and 16 years.

piped wi th velvet. The sleeves are dis-tanctly novel ones, yet by no means
over elaberate or difficuit te make. The
Bkirt includes many new features and
allows a choice of walking or round4length. The gown wiIl be found appro-priate for ail materials adapted to so
simp le a style and both blouse and skirtalso can be utilized separately, the skirtmaking an excellent model for the coatsuit and the blouse a most satisfactory
one to wear with the odd skirt.

For the medium size will be required,
for the blouse 4 yards of material 27,'21/ yards 44 inches wide, 11/2 yards ofribbon 31/2 inches wide; for the skirt,7% yards 27, 6 yards 44 inches wide.

The waist pattern 6521 is eut in sizesfor a 32, 34, 36, 38 and 40 inch bustmeasure; the skirt pattern 6519 is cutin sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inch
waist measure.

P1RETTY GIRLISR FROCKS.

Girls are wearing extremnely charm ingevening fi-ocks this season. They aremade quite siniply and of varjous thin
materials. The two illustrated 'nakeexcellent examples. The onie to the leftia made of messaline and the only trimming is a little lace handing on the
neck and sleeves. Tl'îe skirt is straighit
ut its lower edge and finislhed wîth awide hem and tucks. The blouse istucked after a most beeç,111i11g and at-tractive manner. If pru(ferîed,( the skirt
cau be eut off and fiil,hI w-tl1 a tbelL
over which could be ari*'anged il Sashor fancy girdie. The waist %iso allow%%s
a choice of the square iueok ati te-quarter sleeves or of the-vk a ur
which make it high it tht- xleck w)(1 ex-tend the sleeves to tic1w î~s

For the sixteen ycar ~ize wil!Il-r
quired, for the blouse 31 \ ' ardsi w-terial 24, 21/ yards 32, or 21 'yards
44 inches wide with 1 -.'
ing; for the skirt, 71g, 9 ' i
32 or 41/2 yards 44 L I . w l Jtol
the blouse pattern i!
pattern 6248 are eut -;î
of 14 and 16 years of tý

For the sixteen ytt-

Sizes 14 and 16 years.

TWiO Pattern8. -Waist-8521. Sizes 34-40.

Skirt-6519 Sizes 22-30.

*- ~17 r---
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BEI.DING' S

(PATICNTED INCANADA)

~ is a new naine for an old and valued Belding product.
This waxed , S1k, for cleaning the teeth by passing it
between and around. them whcre the tooth brush cannot

reach, has been used for fifty ycars, and millions of yards per ýannum are consumed.
Dentists use it and recommen4 it; yet, peculiarly, nmost people seemn to regard

it as a dentist's tool or perquisite, and do flot employ it at home.
Such home use is easy, and will aveid many a trip to the dentist's and mâïly a

bill for "«repairs" to the teeth. The resuiting cleanliness keeps "the mouth'sweet,
the stomach in better order. It improves the health as well as the appearance.

Perhaps the only reason why the lnany advantages of daily use of Belding's
waxed Dental Silk have been lost, was that people thaught it was unhandy and that
they must find a clean place to keep it, also to have somcthing to' eut it with,
since it is far ton strong to break in the hands.

Our new pocket container, now labeled Dentysilk. salves ail this peléfectly.
Ten yards are coiled inru littie 10c. box about the size and shape of a quarter

dollar coin. The end leads out of a hole in the middlc anta ngling is impôissîb1e;
absalute antiseptic cleanliness insured. .- o -iALSO there is a littie projection, near the holèe. ÉâIll ot thesi* incbzor;sb
needed, pass it around the projecting "«kuife,!" and the piece in your hand cuts off
clear., Ieaving the other end caught and held. - Thus îs formed a smail loop be-
tween the hole and the kuife, secure f ront unwinding, yet ready at the touch of
your finger for pulling out tie ncxt piece. Thcre's no trik in cleaning the tecth
with it-it's casier than the tooth-brush and far more thorough. '-

Now, with Detil k iii its patented container -you have this great help
aJways deas, and aiways i eady for iustant use.

Sold by druggists, Department Stores and dealers generally.

BELDING, PA-IUL: & CO., irnited,-
SILK MANUPACTURnRs. ~..

MONTREAL

SALXSROOMS .

TORONTO WINNIPEG' VÀ OyE ,>

TPhe Uubscription price of the Western Home monthly Is 715 cents per alnnnm ta
any address in Caiiada, or Bitish isles. The subscription price to foreign countries in
$1.25 a year, and within the City of winnlpeg limits and in thie lnited'States of Amerca
$a year.

Etemitta.oeu of amanl eums mnay hc made -with comparative safety, th ordtna*v
lett-rs. Sums of one dollar or more it would be well to send 4y registered letter, .ý w
Money Order or Fxpress Money Order. t

Poutaite tampa will lie recelved the saine as cash for the fractionalpat f.
dollar, and in any amoutit when it is impossible for patrons ta procure bills. We pr1<P'
those of the one cent or two cent dc nomination.

IWO Ulw&yu top the laper at the expiration of the timfe pald for unleu EL renevi.1
of subscriptionIs received. Those whose subscriptiong have expired ihust flot expecttoYý-
continue to receive the paper unless they send the money to pay for it anpther year.

Change of .Addg4rs.-Subscrlbers wishing their sddresses ehatiged iit state their,'
former as well as new address. Ail communications relative lochantge Ôf, ddress must;
be received by us not later thsn the 20th of the preceding month. That is tO.5511If y01
warit your address changed for the July issue, we must hear froin you to thaeliect nqt
later than June 20th.

When yon renew lie sure to slgn your name exactly the saine as, ii appears on the
label of your paper. If this is flot doue it leads to conlfusion. if yon h ave recetitly
changed your address and the paper has been forwarded to youble sure to let iwknow the
iBddress on your label.

Address ail leiters te-

THE WESTERN HOME MwONTHLY,.
WINVNIPEG, rMANM

I [To be cul out on Mhe do/ted fines.]

jSpecial Subscri pion Order Dia nk.
1910-

Mé. Western Home MovthIyo
Herein find $ ........ c .......- to pay for......years' subscription
to Western Home Month1y,-_-.- Send magazine
I ntl forbidden to

*Name.....................................................

P . ..... -------------.------------ Prozince..........................

Street or Box No ........................

Please state if this is a renewal.

A remittance 0f $lso for 3 yenra' subscrlptiofi doesa ot mcd. AnY Premlum.

Any one who- thinke that the fash-
ýiua eWomnan bas forsaken blouses

is sadly mistaken. It je truc that
ceomplete dresses worn with 'separate
coats are very. fashionable, neverthe-
less are indispensable.

We ilus tcte gome of the new
suggestions for the embroidered shirt
waist which are seh an important
factor in a. woxan's wardrobe, and are
growing yïearIy more varied. in design
and material, These waists may be
as simuple or elaborate as one prefere,
and embroidery well worked on good
material fully repaye one for the time
speut -in doing it.

.NO. 5m
Stamped on Ijnen $150.
Stamped on ]Lawn 15.

Aal varieties of waists from the elab-
orate eheer fine lingerie blouse with its

ebeautIful dbeign of French embroidery,
and dainty touches of lace, to the

etrictly tailored waist of plain linen
aembroïdered with a suitable deigi,-and

turnover collare and cuffe to matéfi..
Thçjoe-waistê', are suitable ta wear with

t1Iui'd suite and are bath practical

À nvel idea le the ruffle with em-
4rqlded -:edips,,whiich finlehes so many

_. e i bi iered with 
a simple 

desig 
nan 'clopdor hemistitched edges,

Xmbrotdered Ruifle aud Collar, 75r-

and may be single or double, and col-
lare matching in design are a pretty
addition ta these. AIl mrnner of
jabote, stocks, butterfly bowq, etc.,
will bc fashionable this summer, and
they ail show embroidered touches.

The French models ail show a touch
of color, dainty pinks, mauve, blue,
etc., are combined vvitlî white a"d this
embroidery je exceedingly pretty.

There are numerous nmaterial.- to se-

leot front for embroidered waists. Plain
lineus, lawns (bath plain sud JM

sheer handkerchief inee, 0o0j
crepes-which are so easily launder
and come in. ail color-setried a ,
checked madras are ail suitable for eiLz.
broidered waigts, and a glane.oe
designa will show that e hv
ercd ail the latest ideas.

Fýench embroidcry whlch Io » w4ï-
known je used ta embroider "y
these designe, and the design muat lt
be earcfully padded in the reverse de%
rection to the smooth, satin-like ove'L
and-aver stiteh, whiclh foreus the i
face embroidery. The lest rauiltaai
obtaiued by îsing a"3100.tJilustro*
cotton thread 'for the embroidery.
*Both braidlng aud embroldsry,

cambinatiofia of theme wlllb.
able thie season. Ther. loa n m
iety of braid. kuovi as the 9%"at"
Braid" whieh 'bas rephed.ti
tache" whieh .hais'been 6ofu
This braid consista of a' round
eord whieh ia pliable -and eWsty
and bas a lustrons silky. Sulsh.
braida coule In &Il colore blwd
cotrastlng wlth the matprlsi0,9n
they are used.Ane# ctve 'la oal
is embroidered on. %aip
design ahowinÉ a oomnbwluatlou 6
ing and embroldery lu siados of
A aimîlar Ide& shows a h
aigu ofcb alteum

erepee1hule batY *1
ed suite. 0 f course, the &aiw
waists are always favorites 8
are practieal and may' b. m4.
pie or elaborate -as one'hl"

Tailored 'Walst.
stamptd ou 'ri-s$10.
Stamped on AU ILa 5

are numerous dem!guufo
waists. Mauy of these modela oj 1.",
fr ont, and bath long and shiôbrt<Jý

wilbe fashionable, the forý«,
ta, the plain aud tailored
the three quarter sleevea, alut
are pretty for thie moredry
waists. Touches of Irlih- oro~s
insertion, etc., eau b..
combined with French erbuIh

We do flot aurselves oupy
icles illustrated on ii
readers entrustiug thefr

wM hav themproi tly fille& --f
Nextmont we ilf eserube. àqms

the newest suggestions for eab1o-09
ed costumes and dresses whlch 'Il b.
fashionable for summer wear.

A. P l for AflU.ou- ntr .
summer, ln ariy latitude, whether I
torrld zoneoOr Aretle temperatu,
Parmelee's Vegetable Pille c.au le 'do-
pended uron ta do their work. Thé
dyspeptlc lit find them aý frlend al-
wnys and 'ghnuld carry them wil h Iir
anywhere. They are made to withpstand any climat-3 and are warranted te
keep thelr freshness and strength. Tue?'
do not grow stale, a quallty flot pou-
sessed ln many pille now on the mar-

'-'k-

Emnbroidered Shirt Waists.



JCauade the Land of Promise.

Ogilvies
Royal Household Flour
ALWAYS GIVES 51SATISIPACTION

WHAT MORE COULD YOU WISH FOR?
lui

w w....eCOLONIAL ART 00., TORONTO

IRE
PR SIVENi.TUr POSC'PREMIUMr es ER

Walspstteed Swis worki.
-lum rrelngonly ~

OU Juit Ought tom"s thse 10vs13' Piceure Pont Cde we send agentsYto beiL Our aaaortmenta art made up of the mont beautiful ges0» and Blfthdav Greesmgo, Floral Carda. lu natural colora,vipus, and proroklngrY funîny Migh Grade c'mmc. Many of theseCarde Maold even ln aise blg eîsy stoeres at Se. and 6c. sach. It's tiseeftlS thing la ths werld to »Ill tbem at our whoiemale prlceof 4 for le cent&. You bave slmply to show them to your friends andtake in the eash. .just try it. W. ar teliing y ou right,. <boome the.PiUemlum youwaust.Semdai iyour order. The Carde willi bessP044pald. Bell tisem at loc. a package, tisen eend us our nsoneyand your Premlum will be sent you et once. WRITE 5<1W. Addreusas below.

Mm'@i Watih, Sold Silver
Nicktel, item wind and net,

O~aate wlu works.

worua.

w
e
e
e
e
e
e
e

Set Nottingh&M Laie Ourtains, rich deslgu , Hyards lonkt, full width. Given for eollhig ,,.y

U. 
U

Catcher's Mfitt, full Ltaguq size, NapaTai leather. êtrongi ' ynmade, iaced ail Set Solid Quadruple Plate eCnl~n z.ei i' fa
round. Giw, for sellitulb0111Y Ii3..ie 

SptoOfl, 1'rench sati, fà lsh, Polished b ,w:.ii " fur
worth. 

selling onîy 03.6j orth. or
Catalogue giving full

* description of th -s ::
and otiaer valuableS* Premiuma, sont with Beautfuîly Cbaaed HarJ Rub*>cr F 1' Pn, fitted wilh warmated 14k Solid Cold Nib.*very order. Ulven f v inoaly $2.40wortI.

Addresa, COLONIAL ART CO. DESK 35 Tor1onto,Ort
0Q 0 0 0 aCANAD'S REATEST Eit Le js

the Cillett Company.
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Before. sta'ying awake too many
mighta worrying about ways and mneans
of opening trade - with the natives of
China and other far off countries, Amn.
e'rican business men might with great
profit camp on the trail of the Caqa.
dians. The aggregate exporta and im-
porte of the Uniited States in trade
with'Canada in 1907 were *260,000,000.
This ia exceeded only by Our trade with
England and Germany. We talk about
Our trade 'with South America, but in
1907 the cOmbined trade of the whôle
of our southern neighbor waa l ean than
$»100001000.

Hundreds of our families are leaving
the United States every year and are-
creating homes for themselvep in thbe
great 'wheat country of Canada. How
many hundred thousands there are of
Our own people in Canada I do flot
know. Btno, one who has axer
watched the activities of the Canada
land agents, particularly ini the north-
west, can doubt but that the number in
s0 great that it' ought not to be ignor-
ed byAmerican manufacturçers.

Since these people are acquainted
with our selling methode, far more g0
than the native Canadians, it is infin.
itely easier to seil them our goode than
it is to sel to South Âmericans.

Canada in wheat crazy now. In a
few Years some of the great wheat
fields wil be put to other agricultural
uses. There. will b. more intensive
farming as the country becomes more
settled. And when people live dloser
together there will b. a greater de.mnand for modern manufaetured, Pro.
ducts than there i. today.

It is estimated that in flfty years, at
the present rate Of growth, the popu-
lation of Canada will be equal to the
present population of the United
States.

Surely the business man who labuilding for the future cannot afford
to ignor the possibilities of Our sister
country.

PPof. BE18Y Builde Business BIock
Large office Building is Erected by

Famous Horse Trainer Who
Turned Teacher.

(Special Correspondence.)

Pleasiant ll, 0.-Pleasant Ili,, has
been given a new business blockthrough the enterprise of Professor
Jess1e Beery, the famous animal trainer,
who reeently retired from the arena totake up scientifie teaching of the art.The new business building in a bigtwo story edifice called the Beery Block.
It was erected with a view to - talqing
care of the rapidly growing sehool of
the Professor who for many years was
a world famed trainer.

Prof. Beery in educating a greatmany people by his two scientiflo
courses by mail. Onecourse comprises
the breaking of colts 'of tricks and.training themn. The Other is teaching
people how to.ride horseback perfectly.

The results that 'the Professor in
gettig in bis puPi]Fs i. delared mar-velosby experts. 'People -who desireto break and train colts or who are in-terested in horses or who want to pursue the profession of expert hors.trainer will learn much front the Pro-fessor's courses, which are the' heightof perfection. Professor Becry's school

is the only one of its kind in America.it is believed that there is no other of
its kind in the world.

Particulars miay be seeured by ad-
csiS ghr at hie new buildingBeery Block," Pleasant Hill, Ohio,froin which aIl bis instruction ie car-

ried on.
Prof. Beery's full proposition is con.
t ~incdinbi announcement on Page 77()f thig issue.

Gillett ConSPlracy Case
AIl the Papers Rave Been Turned Over

to the Company.

Inpursuance of an Order m ade by
J D~r enton in this case, the formu-

laplans and drawings of machinery
t h e detectives found at the

:t'sof Morrison and Gibson, former
(empl]o v(ssbave been turned over to

WIMIP«. Pabruary, jc>ýW.
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About thq
Summer la Saskatchowan.

Wrîttea by A. Hugh Fisher.

Over the cern
A littie wind'a running,
Running, oh! running!

The littie wind dies.

Oceans of . spiendour
Shining and sunning-
Juat themmelves sunning

Under the skies.

Gold are the earm,
With a rose bluming,
Bluahing, oh! blushingl

At the sun'usang.

So sweet to hear!
But then corne rusbing
Binders--oh! rushing-

Rusbing along!

Under the sheath
How cut staîks quiverl

*Shaken they quiver
Ere they are bound.

Three teeth to throw
Twined as they shiver,
Sadly they shiver!

Tbrust on the ground.

But the wind knew
Not what'came after,
How death came after

To ail those ears-

Only just lave
And oh! smre laughter I
Little young iaughter,

Not any tears.

0f Value to Horsemen.

Do you turn your horsés out for the
winter? If m, we want ta cati your
attention ta a véry important matter.
Hormés which have been used steadily
at work, ithér on the farm or road,
have quite likély had smre strains
wbereby larness or enlargernents bave
béen caused. Or pérbaps new life is
needed ta be infused into their legs.
Gornbault's Caustic Balsam applied as
per directions, just as you are turning
the horse out, wilh be of great benefit;
and this is the time wben it can be
used véry successfully. One great ad-
vantage in using this rérnedy is that
after it is applied it ne eds noa care or
attention, but doea its work well and at
a time wben thé horse is baving a rest.
0f course it can be used witb equal suc-
cess white hanses are in the stable, but
many people in turning their borsés out
would use Caustie Balsarn if tbey were
reminded af it, and this article is giveul
as a reminder.

Horse TalIk.

By Timi

For tbe combination harse tbat does
ab>out twelve ta fifteen miles a day in
Lîarness or under saddlé, twelvé quarts
of good-oats in tbree feeda, and frorn
(ight ta ten pounds af hay, given at the
night feedingi, should be a good sustain-
ing ration.

In addition ta this he hould occas-
iunally bave a few carrots, potatoes,
-iveet apples, etc. A saIt raIl or a chunk
of rock sait should be always witbin
reach.

An occasional bran mash with a pint
(if molasses sbould be given when a
e1ay's r est or iight wonk can bc bad.

Match your farta horses. They should
lie alike in size and shape, but by far
I lle rost important part is tbat they
-*liould possess like characténistiés of tem-
per and disposition ma they will work in

armony.
Horses that stand up ta thé bit in

flie same way 'wili do more work, with
---s wear and téar ta themmelves and

thée driver, than othérs not s maatéd.
Such pairs are more attractive tô look

it and will always bring a good price
when offered for sae.

Il VOur Plants Do Not Thrh'e.

They May be Having Too Much or
Too Little Water. Plants grown in the
average living-room need about three
times as rnuch water as when growvn in
the moist air of a greenhouse, and, of
course, the dryer and hotter the air
the more water they will nleed; but flot
ail plants require the sarne arnount of
water. A heliotrope can take three
times as inuch as a geranium; buibs
coming into blossom would perish on a
water supply which would bc quite en-
ough for a palm.. Therefore, although
it is a temptation to give ail your plants
a drink at the sane time, don't do it,
even when standing beside your window-
garden, watering pot in band. Give thern
we'ter when tey need it, not before;
and wben you water thern do it thor-
oughl

Uithe VDiet May be Wrong. Not al
plants like the arne kind of soul. If it
in difficuit to get suitable moul yourself,
best get it from a florist. A good pot-
ting soul is rnade of equal parts of
sand, well-rotted sode, well rotted cow-
manure and leaf-rnould. Unless the
manure is very old, very well rotted,
don't use it. Too much manure wil
often-in the case of buiba-increase the
foliage at tbe expense of the flowers.
It is apt also to breed insecte. Gener-
ally speaking, fine-rooted plantslike a
soil inclining to sand. Strang:rooted
plants can stand a beavier soul. Neyer
use dry mil for potting.

Drainage May be Defecti'v& By "drain-
age" is not meant the mere provision of
a hole at théi bottom of the pot o1
box through which the water can filid
its way, while the soil and roots can-j
not. For this purpome pebbles, bits of
broken flower- pot or broken brick are
used.. A bit of sphagnum mosa isemorne-
tirnes put over tbim, rnerely to keep
the soil from wasbing down and filling
the hale at the bottorn.

Teo Dry an Atmosphere. More plantS
sufer fromr the drynema of the atrnos-
phere in a furnace-heated houge than
from cold. The best way~ to counteract
this is by daily spraying. If, for in-
stance, the floor of thé bay-window
whel-e the plants are kept in covered
with linoleum or tules and the window
is separatedl from thé rest of the room,
by a moulding, you can spray and show-
* er to your beart's content without hav-
ing cause for after-repentance. A baàin

ofwater standing.arnong the plants in
'a hclp in overearning tbe excessive dry-
ness; go aima is mass placed in the boxes
or trays which hold the pots.

Lack of Ventilation. Eletricity la
harmless, but in rmorne iigbted by kero-
sene or gas bc ure yaur plants bave
plenty of air. Gas will miake a Jerusa-
lem cherry drap its bernies in a single
nigbt. on every bniglit day bave the
windows open, ta give the plants an
airing. If too cold for this, open the
windows in theé next raom.

A Plant May be in the Wrong Place.
Althaugh a palm, for instance, may look
chanxing in a corner, dan't keep it there;
rnat plants need ligbt, if not direct
sunlight. Find out whether your plant
prefers shade or sunlight, and suit its
taste as best you can.

May Need Repotting. Repotting
sbould bave been donc when the plants
were brought in ta the bouse, but if
a Plant is becoming pot-bound repot itirrespecitve of the time. This is the
way ta tell if repotting is necessary:
Place yaur left band over the top of
the pot, the plant stem slipped between
your fingers, then hold the plant (pot
and ail) upside down; bring the pot
down sharply on a table or bench, and
you can lift off the pot in your right
-band wbile the plant remains in your
left. If the roots bave filled the pot
completely then it is time the plant
had sometbing rnore ta egt. Prick out a
litte of the aid mil with a siender stick
(a skewer is good>* or with thumb and
finger. Then repot, usirig a pot one
size langer, watér thoroughly and kcep
in the shadé for a few days. A good
time ta nepat is just before growth be-
gins.

Wnong Potting. Sornetimes plants are
set too déeply in the pots, in which case
they don't thrivé. If they are too high
-the mil levél with the top of the

Prices, $29.50 and $49.00
STUF PLL~ loLfor eltber one or tw. bermes me ltcl tU
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Th.es no comparimon between the ordlnary
'wooden chura and tbe "EUREKA". Barrel
is stoneware--top is clear glass.
Besides beiag absoiutely sanitary, the glass
top enables yen to see how the churning Je
oomiig lon ¶, without apenilngtbe cburn.
Alomade w h Aluminurn top.
The "EUREIZA" is ilie easiest-churn on the
market ta, operatc. By tilting back the framne

» until thé& weigljf. re'.ts on the wheels, the
cburn cau bt q,,ickly and easily moved-

Nbwlile th,. birrcl remain ulpright.
yo ur dealer does flot bund le the "EIUREXA"

duot take a substtutebutwrteuuforcatal.gue.
EURWA PLANTER CO. LUMITED. WOMOOBrOek .
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fogclimate of Figland for manyyeara ve Ordinay galudaize4

4 The Peeriess Loc«kat each inter.-
on of the crossbara is the most

perfect device for the purpose yet
produced.

Thils cm't.alip Rock gripa the two
viresfirmaly. yet permita the fence
to adjuat îtaelf to any surface.

The Peerleas Pence neyer sage nor
ia it affected by changes qýf temper.
attire, lu spring cou formation
allova for ail contraction and expan.
sion. the. vires alwaya reuiaing
perfectly tant.

Don't buy a fence tili you icnov
a vilbat and give satisfaction.

Write to-day for our formula and
test samplea of ail makes of fence.
Compare them vith Peerles-ve're
âot ai raid.

I UWEU MI UEFECCOLYL
le". etFeu aw a" mdPOdmyPence.

8"d r.090

~3r famer and< gardener ought to bave the Plaé
-jr 1910 catalogue. It shows photographs of Planet'
Ir implements in actual use, sud tells how each of 55
"different tools does the work Of 3 to 6 men. Planet
jrs are strong., efficient, money-making implements.

Fufljy guaranteed.
No. 25 PI.u.t Jr Combin.d HM ma dDriU Soeder,

Doub.-WonlHo. CutlvtoraadPIow, op:ens the~~firrow, sows seeý'd ne rairlls. covers.rolls, andbmarks out next row in onae operation;%h
- oct ~cultavatang attachnaent&.'r Write today for the catalogue.

You can't afford
tomriss it. .

SLU« C
!rids flirrower, cevererhe. Ueequaik*d -,

ý qj rCI

tor viii
do more
thiagia

wayi ihan

&n y other
hon, e-hoeZie. Ploya te or

Sthe ru.'. A spien-
r, biller, and here'
s ultiester.

14,000 MILES of Page Pence in Canada-and every rod a
satisfaction and a lnoney-saver to the owner, and good for years.
73,000 Page Cate in Canada - double -braced truss frames,
that cannot sag; need no repairs; good for a 11f e-time.

1910 Fence Beter than Ever
Voni eau get more for your money than you ever could In buying fence for any purpose-4awn
or farm. Free Booklet shows yen how and why. Just ask for your copy.

501W R. LANGTRY
137 Dannaty St. F, WInnipg

S hnapA!
Fence and CGate& ia Stock

E -FENCES WEAR DEST n

In the Sbelter of the Grove.

WIIlWear
~ YoU uy Ia

éu4taice aybodye "siy.aols
abolit a vire fence.

YOU ocm tes t hbei orepou buy h.
W. bve siple formula for

t .tlg e hich ve viii b. glati
top eadyoupa oog with samples of
oua' wfonc, ve. Youemapare

*éileseâi Pence matie froms
~i~oê Rag iD ireàlaequal to
~~iIl ~ b *sàs. tasmort than

ccouet of Uta auperlor galvsnag
~~~~i té,bItoulti lmatmore

* ~~i1w n as si aàmoiaagi

To ABu IlDog.

Fierce flghter with the vicious face,
Grim fighting strength tby only grace;
Thy fellow dogs must know their place,

When thou art nigh.
See now yon cur, with quickening pace,

Discreetly fiy.

How close thou keep'st thy master's side,
The band that feeds thee, e'er thy guide;
That homely face would seema to bide

Some virtue fair;
Thy dumb fidelity, confide

A reverence rare.

Yet man, whom tbou dost so adore,
Proud man, whose mmnd can heavenward

soar,
lais pride, too oft, is wanton war

And fruitless strife;
Like thine, bis loveless triumph o'er

A brother's., life.

By instinct blind, art thou unjust;
By instinct, bound to brutal lust;
Yet dost, with fondest reverence, trust,

Though dumb' thy vow,
A being, who, though made of dust,

Is higlier. than thou.

A New Method.

For several years thè writer bas been
watclîing a method foliowed by a
sinaîl farmer in the southern part of
Iowa. This farmer makes $300 to $500
each year froin poultry with practically
no cash oi'tlay. He selîs hens and small
chicks to the residents of many of the
towns and smaller cities in that section of
thîe state. The hatching is done altogether
by hens and wlien two broods corne off
they are comUined and put with one
hen and sold when a week old. A heu
and two dozen chicks usually seil for
from $3 .00 to $4 .00. Since there is
little exl)ense corinected with hatching
and raising the lii ble birds until they
become a weck or two of age, it can be
scen that much more than haif the
arnount received is clear profit. The
hens when they are broody, are pur-
chased from the neighbors and are tiiken
to bis hatchery at once and set.

This farmer has a simple way of ad-

I - i(lhuaces of Prosperity.

pot, which sbould always be avoided-
adequate watering is difficult. The soil
should be about three-quarters of an
inch below the rim of the pot. This
is most important.

The Plants May Neeti a Rest. Most
plants like a vacation from being orna-
mental. Some take it in no half-way
fashion-begonias, for instance, lose their
interest in life as completely and un-
mistakably as a woodchuck who curls
himsf up for bis winter sleep. When,
in Oetober, the Begonia begins to drop
its leaves there is nothing for it but;
to witbhold water, let the plant dry out,.
and put it in a warm cellar-until it is
ready to wake up again in March. Then
repot, water carefully, and it will soon

%he ready for flowering.
They May Have Been Chilled. If your

plants have been chilled best shower
with cold water and put in a cool room
shaded from direct sunlight. Then they
may recover. On cold niglits newspapers
put over them, and the more sensitive
moved away fromn the 'window, may
prevent this.

Insects May Afflict, Them...The best
preventive of insect troubles is that the
plants be kept dlean by frequent spray-
ig. This may be done at the kitchen

sink or in a bathtuh, if a rubher mat
is laid down first. The greenhouse reim-
edy for the aphis-fumigation--will not
do in the bouse. If plants are afflicted
best dip thern in tobacco tea.

A wash-boiler is a good thing to put
the liquin in. Hold the pot in your
hand and dip the plant in it bodily-
head down. Hold it there for five min-
utes. This is rather a tedious process,
but it is the only way to get the in-
fusion into every part of the plant.
The mealy-biîg is another of the bouse-
plant's enenues. To fight it fir-tree-oil
soap is the- best weapon. Dissolve twvo
ounces iin water whiclî lias beeaî brouglit
just to the boiling point; add to this
enough water to inake about two
gallons of the infusion. It should be
applied with a syringe Nvhen beginning
to cool. Be sure to get int every crev-
ice. For scale use tir-tree-oil soiap pre-
pared iin thesanie fasliion and apîîliedl
with a stifT brush-a tootlhruli is cou-
venient; go over the wloie 1planit care-
fullv aiid -let ijot one of theai escal)e."
Afterwvard spîray itlï pure N ýjer

IMAN IVCA, ýr » Mon.;A«'Eu MCKEJVZIE CO. LTD., G Aita.
W«tCM Canada's Greatest Seed House are Agents for

a 1
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MOVINC PICTURI[S
0F TUE WONDERFUL

DAR PATCH 1 :55
MÂILED YOU ABSOLUTELY AND WITH *LL POSTAGB PAID

Il COSI $210000D TO HAVE IlTAUKEN ANO REPRGDUCED.
TRIS IS THE LATEST BOUSE SENSATION AND GREATEST TRIUMPHK

IN THE MARVELOUS AND BEALIST1C MOVINU PICTURE ART.

It is a new invention that you can carry in
your pocket and show your friends instantly
dayor night, either once or a bundred times
and without a machine, curtain or light. 'It is
the most attractive novelty and most valuable
Dan Patch Souvenir ever invented and shows
every motion of Dan Patch 1:55 in pacing one
of bis world record miles and absolutely truc
to life.

Iwant to assure you tbat it is the most, suc-
cessful moving picture of ever taken of a world
champion horse in bis wonderful burst o-speed.
If youü love a great borse and want to be able
to sec him in thrilling motion pictures at any
ti me as long as you live be sure and accept my
remarkable offer before they are . gone. I
reserve the right to stop sending these moving
pictures when 2,500,000 have been ald

The original photographie film contains

2400 MOVING RACE PICTURI3S 0F DAN PÀTCH1 1:55
and every one of these pictures shows the King
of ail Horse Creat ion as plainly as if you stood
on the track and actually saw the mighty Dan
Patch 1:55 in one of bis thrilling speed exhibi-
tions for a full mile. Just think of it 1 2400
moving pictures taken of Dan in onc minute
and ffty-five seconds means 21 pictures takien
for every second al of the way around the en-
tire mile track from the back seat of a high
power automobile.

You can sec Dan shake bis head to let bis
driver know that bie is ready and then you can
watch every motion of his legs as hce fiieq
thmiugh the air with bis tremendous stride of
29 feet. As a study of horse motion alone this
is better than if you saw the actual speed mile
because you can sec Dan -Patch rigbt before
you for every foot of thc entire mile and not a
single motion of.his legs, body or bead.can.es-
cape you. ) You can sec bis thrilling finish as
lie strains every nerve and muscle to reacb the
wire in record breaking time, you can sec bis
driver dismount and look at bas watch wbile
thousands of people crowd around, you can
see bis caretaker force bis way through the
crowds, uncheck Dan and then tbrow a beau-

tiful woolen blanket over him to prevent catch.
ing cold andthen you can sec hini walk upthe
track before the madly cbeering multitude.

Wberevcr this wohderful moving picture,
of the fastest harness horse in the world, is
sbown, people involuntarily cail out "Corne on
Dan"-'Côme on Dan." This marvelousa mov-
ing picture of Dan Patch pacir'g a great mile
is the moat realistia and tbrilling picture you
ever sawi We bave taken a part of these 2400
wonde rful and- sensational pictures and made
them into a newly inventedl pocket rnovinO.picmt.
turc that you can egaily carry with you an youa'.,
pocket. and show to your friends at anytime.,
day or nigbt. It does not need a michtoeb iat.
does flot need a curtain and it does not iieed a>'",
light. It is ail ready ta show instantlyb cither
once or a hundred titnes and creates a,
sensation wherevcr shown.- If you admire
a world champion wbo bas goize more,
extreniely fast miles thah ail of 'thé
pacers and trottera combined that havýe evea.
lived then I arn sure you will write mec to-
day for one of my wonderful, moving
pictures of the King of ail Horée Cre"ai,
Dan Patch 1:55.

THIS MOVING PIOTURE WILL DE MAILEO TO YOU ABSOLUTELY PRE4 WITH POSTAGE
PREPAID, IF YOU ARE A FARMER, STOOKMAN OR PROULTRY RAISER AND iq' YOU 00t.,

REOTLY ANSWER THE THREE QUESTIONS. YOU MUST ANSWER QUESrIONIS.
lot. In what paper did you see my Movlng Picture OfferP Zod. How many bead Bach of Normes, Cattie, Ubeep, NOM ga m

Poultry do you own ? Ird. How many acres of land do you own or bow many acres of land do you vent ?
I alfot mail this wondcrful moving picture of Dan Patch 1:88 free unites. you are a Parker. 8ocower or PutyRbo m

unies. you correctly answer these thvce questions.
if You are Not a Stookowner and want the Moving Plotur« »snd Me 25 .nfts

In silver or stamps to pay postage. etc.. on Moving Pictures. I will maliltilewonderful Movlng Picture cfDan Patch i.the fsst-
est harness horse the world ha% ever acen.-to you if you send me Twentv-flve Cents in silver or &ta even if You do flot own any
stock or land. It costs about $2700.00 Cash ta have one cf the original pictures taleen and reproduoed. WWrlteameto-day sothat vot
wilU be ture to secute one bel are mny supply ia exhausted. Address

INTERNATIONAL STOCK, FOOD Co., TORONTO, CAN.

International Stock Food Factowy
LARGESrT IN THE WORLD

covers over a Cit, Biock nd Cotin; Over il Acres «fFloor Space
CASH CAPITAL PAIS IN $2,000.000-00

Ask Your Dealer for My Preparations
lrterntiW Stock Food Dan Patchs Stable Diinfectant
,1 (rnafional Poulu.y Foodi Dan Patch white Uiniment
i.!-tnation ICePound Absorbent International Worm Powdet
Lt.rnationalhemo-cliloro International Hoof Oinûtei
'r'ernational Ditemnper Remedcy international Sbecp Dip
icrnationalFot ee international Cattde Dip

;-irnationaI Coi. =eY (nternaionai Hoo Dp
li:.crnationaiLoute Kilier nemtonal Harn SoaP
!!'f ntional Louse Pait international Gopher Poison
î-natonai Gall Ha International Worm Rentedy

k~rPine Healijne091 international Heaiing Powder
i lernafional Heave Remedy

k % Our des]i-r for any of my preparations andt insist j bhaving what
s k tor, Bvware f many cbeap and inféri r a bt utes ,id m-

tions. Hgh class dealeras sil mv preparationna, n my SPOt Cash
uarantee to refund your money if they ever Li.l.

1 OWN TUE 5 FASTEST
WORLD CHAMPION
STAL LIONS EVER

OWNED IN ONE
FARM IN TUEB HISTORY

0F TUIE WORLD.
On my "Internation1al Stock Food Parmi" or M0 acres 1oIs

Dan Patch 1:.15. Minor Heir L:e0. Directumi 2.05j. Arion 2.M
Roy Wilkcs 2:066, and msa about 200 -head of Young Stallions.
Brood Mares and Colts and they est * International Stock Food"
every day. 1 will be pieased to have you visit myfarm at mny
time and sec my horses and their splendid condition. ][tese ure
that y u neyer saw their ecluals at any Fair or Hors. Show.
ACTUAL TEST IS WNAT PROVES EVERYTISIdN IN THIS WORLD. if
"International Stock Food" gives paying results for the higbest
priced horses in the world on my farrn it certainly will pay you
ta use it for ail of your stock. Remnember that if it ever falu to
give your Horses. Cattie, Sheep or Hogs. better assimilation and
digestion. purer biood and perfect healtil with quicle growth and
fattening that it wili not cost you a cent no matter whether you
have uscd one hundred pounida or five hundred pounds and you
are to bc not only the user but aise the sale judge of resuits. 1
wili leave the entire matter for you te decide and accept your
own statement. The United States Oovernment back my claims
that" International Stock Food I la strictly a medicinal tenic.
blood purifier. etc. During the Spanlsh-American War, United
States officiais made a speciai examination and decided that "in-
ternational Stock Food waa stricitly Medicail and I paid $0.000.00
patent medicine war tax. Can any honorable man deny this
evidence ? "International Stock Food"I and label design is re-
gistercd in Medicinal Dcpartment as a Trade Mark No.-
giving it commercial standing and rights as a distinctive'

ITRADE NAM4E" FOR àiBIEDICINAL PREPARATION
The United States Oovernment issues me a Trade Mark

No.-on the worid famous lines, 8 Feeds Por On. Cent-au
liguaiE. 1. lAVAGE,

showing how cheaply International Stock Pond u'âb
with the reguiar grain feed-My label shows a et,0 mm.0

cinl ngrdint usd md Ï0K0 dvuggiste bave »W, iww1
nationa Stock Food" for over V yers as a mediosi ptSBVStion..

DO YOU EVER EXPEOT TO 8913
THESE WONDERFUL DAN PATCH isgg_..

RECORDS EQUALLED P

DAN PATCHIi*
lIAS PACED

a MILE IN 3- :58
à MILE IN - . 1- :59
2 MILES IN . . . :3

s4 MILES AVERAGINO - 1:56
ao MILES AVERAGING :7
45 MILES AVERAGINO ug
73 MILES AVERAOING

anPth 1.55 han gone more extremeiy fast mil». than the
combinedmile'; of ail the trotters and pacers that haveseverilived.
Be sure and remnember these facts when you thlnk of smrehoyau
equalling Dan's rnarvelious performances.

Por seven years Dan Patch bas caten " International Stock
Pood" evcr'y'! îy mixed in bis regular grain feed. it has given
Dan Pt, c- ijoud. More Strength, More Endurance. More Speed
mmd Perfect Health. lit In constantly used and strongly*endarsedi
by over Two Million Farmers and Stock Breeders. as the greatest
Animi,;l Tome. sand bas been for 20 years. No other preparation
bas such strong United States Government and practical stock
breeders endorsement.

Intraional Stock Frol Ce., bromts Bau
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«reon shouId have

g o r administerint
loedicine or gettlng at

the teeth or mouth of

oeâ areesthat horsesand eattle. Every-
w. 'Ume more satlafactor l operatica than
MnY Otier on the market. We are Mo certain
tbat 7M 1 iii be satlafied wlit it that vo mahke
th àWeial ofer. Seni! nm 86.50 by P~ont
0) O xprea. Order and! vs willuned yen

o peeàuu at once. If, aiter 80 days'

nett onvinced that It la the,
W*11refuni! the purchase prie&

cauff1M
SS1.a& ,d St. Tbrome. Oai,

Js IaMern.

oket
Iser

A
Wierfuul

.momn'tur 'Balance, Wheel
ivortdng on bail bearing, keeps the
"Chamùpion" Washing going witil
ve'ry littie effort..

A new idea in washing Machines.
«Favorite" Chu= umeaus easy

cbnrang. 8 izes.
If yohi dealer dot.s ot handie themn,

wrltc ns for booklets and mre cf dealer
uear you wlio tices. 77

IIWND MAXWEELL & SONS,. ST. MARYS. ONT.
Western Represetitatlve John A. Melwaii, 6o3

Union Bank Building, Winnipeg.

O<GOREOD DyA BULL",
?4stany a fariner bas hliraserlouw1y

Slfjured by vîcious Cattie. Dou't run
. j rits" . Dehora yeitrs with the

KEYSTONE DEHORNER.
uick asy-hurnane-- niakles

CosaslIttie. Write for fie
bookl6t. Rt M. McKPiN

819 Robert Ut IToronto' Lateocf Pictou. Uni,

qwi roduce nfllsmed. swellen Jolis,
Bruîmesl,-Soit Duuches. Cure eis. fis.
tis t ranyunhealhy sors qulckly:
pleasanltouse; does flot blilater

under bandage or remeove thea hair,
and Feu can work the horse. $2 lir
bottia et deaiers o e dilered.
M~iorse Bock 7 0 free.

ABSORBINE. JR ,for tnankrInd,
$1.00 per bottie. Roduces Varleose
Vins, Varicocele. Hydrocele.

-. Goitre. Wens. Strains, Bruites.
stops Pain snd Inflamamation

W. F. YOUNG, P..F., 138 Templle St.. Sprinufield, Mass,.
1JESI Ltd., ifentreal, Canadian Agenl,.

Aise furnished by Marlin Dole & Wynne Co.. Winnipeg,
The National rn à Ciimtical CU.. Winnipeg and tCalgary;
andi ilînderson Or"a. Co. Ltd., Vancouver.

vertising. 11e lias lîand-biib, printed and
gees te the city or tewn and distributes
them from bouse te house in the sec-
tion occupied by the better class of la-
boring mien. These hand-bills eall ate
tention to the fact that he bas littie
chieks for sale and hov'i the reader may
go about to order theni. Cash must
always accorpany the order, but he
agreés te refund ail money in case the
bird. are net as advertised. His tran-
sactions are se satisfactcry that more
than seventy per cent. ef these who
order ue year become regular dustomerg.

Poultry Notes.

One thought should be borne in mind
ail the time. That is that filth is the
cause cf ail disease. If the quarters
and the feeding floor are kept dlean
and the bird is given nothing but dlean
f eed, there is but little danger cf an
outbreak cf an epideînic.

The genms cf choIera are.taken into
the bird only through the montb. There-
fore, if everything is theroughly disin-
fected, food is pure and whoîesome, and
the water clean and containing a few
drops cf carbolie açjd, there will bc
ne danger cf thle diseaàe.

Don't expect good returns *when you
are toc lazy te water the chiekens.

If we will only de tbings at the
time tbey need te be done,, very little
medicine wiil be needed te keep our
birds beajthy.

Fat, heavy hens, that spend too much

judging, wbere. tihere are a large number
of entries and a liniited amount cf time.
Tbe judge usually bas herses moved
when they first corne eut; any lame-
ness will easiiy be noticed. He next
has tbem arranged in line and then be-

èins at ene end and examines them as
th corne.
*It is weli te approach the herses frem

the front. Standing at a reasonable dis-
tance he scrutinizes bis general bear-
ing and proportion of parts; aise notices
the straightness of bis fore legs and bis
width of cheat and spring ef rnb 1 1He
now approaches dloser and observes the
head more carefuily neticing the size
ef the nostrils and the length cf tihe
bead, the width cf the forehead and tbe
shape, size and brigbtriess or clearnesa
cf the eyes. He next stcps back a littie
and drops down s0 that lbe can leok back
between the fore legs and the blocks,
and he aIse views them frem a- position
in front yet a little te one side cf the
fore limnbs. From these two positions
any abnornality cf tlie hock can easily
bc detected, and in making tbis survey
the judge is careful te compare ene
bock witb the ether. He next observes
the fore limnbs closeiy, and if be notices
an enlargement on the inside cf the
cannon bene, he examines it with bis
band for aplint. 11e notices the feet
at the hoof heads, and in hairy iegged
horses it is always well to examine with
the hand for sidebone. The foot is also
lifted and its general shape and texture
is observed, as well as the size cf the
frog.

Western Shorthorni.

lime in the cern crib, eating with the
liogs, are ini danger cf dying snddeniv
with apoplexy.

Two parts lard and one part tsîrpen-
tine, will often cure "linîber neck" if
the afflicted bird is discovered in tirne
anid the remedy given promptly.

Wheïî sick birds are too far gone te
(ue witli simp)le treatment, the seoner

t ivaie killed and their crtae~buria-
e-I l1ici-i tti.

Di)ti't fouget that yen increase the
chilaiîes of Iliaviîig diseaSe by keepilig
ol.l fewls. After the secondd winter tliey
lit' very lhable to dlisease in sone form.

%Ve are takiîig long chances wlîen we
feî-d diisty, dirty or iniely grain. To
kîî'; ptumit ry cf ail kînda licalt liv, the
foi î ii mut lie (jeatn d whobe 'i ii..

outtilg(11 amoig lte cliiekens onglit
to ee IL wevit'oîe c<ltee to e.t'fîriî

n iwliîse il Lt iv. -k teplivur iltailii rS
t Iii' tist of the îlît. 'J'Ilîee i'; ILgui-at
tutu of Nviuk al(ut Ilite piiuliry *vyardi,
anIld it lials it aîi-liextjelii) ' e r-
gel ail titis ilii cut iiîtorvataîl luitt
[iii luit igili giw \icii-, ils thiir

ilimI, mu iiIiigthi or

after f uu -t .'

(avra ttii y hit- t.

lIîmw te i.:*-: t

Ilerses tarut'i

lit-tlt cf al stt
;te hniethods of'il
Tili i- e.speciai ,,

if-

tit liii.

1.111''r-

Other Points te Inspect.
Hlaving cempleteti the inspection froni

the front, the juitge liext steps te one
side and makes a critieal exarnination
of the animai, noticing lus lengîlu cf
neck, chest, carniage oif the la-ad, siepe
cf the sheuider, depîls cf body, filling cf
foîre flank, sliortness cf back andl short-
ness and strenil-hcf coupliîig. Ife aise
notices te ]etling down cf the hind
bank and compares lte leîigt of flue
upper and lower fines.Ife aise observes
te length and levelîtesa <if the (crouipe the
set cf legrs frein the ide andllte iuscI-
ing cf the foîre irutis andi gaskins. Ni'xt,
passing te tti'eri,lite t akes thle spuing
cf lte nb anid ,viierai widt h cf lte
barne] ; inigeï wiîiî h andtI nîiling cf
the lauptii îutichan li ie1 andhci ies

nusling i ii- 1iiîî!iuîr i îtî ien
lthe leýgs4, atîti :uk..') uti,-etheliiek at Ille
saine tinte. oft- t; dtîe~ tthe lg
la aise lieu itil t1ti.il1i-peet heu of
fiirnî is ftih'i

-traighlt 9w;: ' N. ut' in t a tnu .T!i>-
ilîws hlm t , livoIllecarat t o aîf

inotventl l1 ýlef tte t' -tt ul ith l -
hotrse li-- , - î' t
Iter-se îs ldI ltadtii t e
stir.tiglitlli.-s eci î> tti:
.served ant.l '1' .1-e 1 , t- <e
.ide antd i i.o -' it

e fri s e al' ,I ll tit
hoc îjd' atin

or 'te li- h i-t ou

Away with mysteryl
You have a right to know

what your roofing is made of.
That's the real way to make
sure it will last.

Genasco
Ready Roofing

is miade of Trinidad Lake Asphaît. It
is Na:ture's own waterproofer, and bas
resisted storms and weatber for hîrn-
dreds of years. You know this natu-
rai asphaît will last in a roof.

And with this Company's thirty-
years' knowledge and use of asphaît,
you have double assurance that Genas-
co endures.

Look for the trade-mark at your deaier's.
Minrrai and smgoth surface. Don't be misled
by the siniilar surfacc cf any other roofing.
Insist on Gcnasco-the roofing with Ia.tz«g
life ail thc way through. A writtcn guaran.
tee-if it rnakes yon feel safer. Write for
samples and the Good Roof Guide Book.

THE BARBER ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

Largest 4roducers ofasaphait, and harest
manlacturers of eady roofing la the world.

PHILADELPHIA
New York San Francisco Chicago

I à1.Uhdown RàrdwareCo.,Wlnnipeg,Man.I
Crane Company, Vancouver, B. C.

MORE CANADIAN
T[STIMONY

FlMft Boots duly reoecd.&
Splendid lit. Weil plesed wlti
OaMO. A MACKLLAL

New Westminster, B.

aThe Fmmed

FOR PARU EUS.
CAMEKEEPERS,

SU EPU EU DZ,
etc.

Aiways Plouse

Froin the beguuoftheve have always been
the FIRST toanaticipa eand ieet eve y deasand

ofb e oy1' n <u Lv w die bet
and greater FootWear service.

The rpet rders recelved front an Parta of

Fife.."
byMADE IN THE OLO COUNTRY

byapracticai country Biioemaker. the "Fifc" lg bon.
estiy butfrom fdoetiWaterproofzug. Beva, Chrome,
crup or Horseskin LeatberS. anm e ba attwlth or
wtliîut bob nanta as desired.

PIER PAIR $4.75, CARRIAGR PAID
Seîîd ize ior draw outline of foot) and Money Order

payable at StrathmIglO P. O.- Scotiand
SEND FOR THEIti FFE" FAILY OATALOQUEL FIEE

A. .agg Strathmiglo, File, Scland
TThe Pioneer 

and Leador 
of "Boota 

by Pair trad

Bend 5oe, and Recelve Fivo Paie of 11f060
IFeet. post pald. The
parteof a lady's stocking
that wears eut fla the
feet. When the feet are
worn eut the whole strc-
king la thrcw. away
This is net necessary
simiply cnt off the fet i
andi sew a pair of ourhe<se feet to the leg of the
stocking and yen h ave a ncw pair of stoekings at
a low cost, Add 5c. for postage. N. SouthCott
a Co., London, Ont.

E nthe Biggestgalareif nycl
1 fMInnthe worMd. Over 600 000 ejnPIcd

il101.f: the Uùnited States and Canada. The de'
lf Jmand for geod Salesmen exceeds the suPîl'
IIM iWe wtU teach yen te b.ene by mail and iis

1101te secure a good position through cur
FREE EMPILOYIIENT ITUREAI
We rective catie for thouanldgofSalesoitOsand bha"

Btttaed thonsands of moen la secure good psitiono or better Bawe
ries. A greatmany of cs raduates whto frneri!t5nigt
875 s mionth, have unce. rned tram *10<) b ighao5t00

nonth and enstî. Thonsandiof gÔod positionS DOW OP'
if ion want to ,tcnre one ot Item or lncr5syour are5 t
Fiee Bock "AKnisght cf7TA. Gflp" wil show YOIL hOf-W"
ir cult for iltoday. AddreenearmtIoffice.

Det.4l6 National Salemue'TrsnisgA-soiatim

p
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lie4. n as wingiug is readily notieed
as the horse inoves straiglit awa3 ; anid
fron, the si(le view, overreaching, a short,
etilte(1 stride or tendency to drag the
limbs is revealed. l3esides ng de
tails of avitof the judge. %ivt egn
tral carrnage, the freedoun bulov -
R11C3' %vith whicli the animal mnoves off.
There shoul<1 be a spring and snap tu
the <action tiat arises from ant exhilara- 5<
lion of spirit and whieb relleets thre ha
,happy puise and vigor of the animal, nij

A Short Leet.
After having finislied the inspection of an

the first, lie should be sent to the otirer li
end of the line and, the inspection of
the next taken up in the same manner
es before. After ail hiave been inspect-
ed in this manner an([l successfully' sent
to the foot of the hune, the judge bias
u few picked out for a short leet, and
àiakes a more minute examination and
tcomparison of those lie lias chosen as
likely prize winners uxtil hielbas defin-
iîtly decîder1 between tlwem. Ciond judg-
inent in balancing points is very i mport-
ant just here, for many judges are able
to see differences but go astray in their
attempt to estimate the relative im-
portance of tîtese differences.

In actual work in large rings it is
iDften advisable not to move ail of the
horses. In such cases the judge passes
1apidly over the line, picking out those
that by reason of unsoundness or defi-
tiencies in conformation are flot entitled
ho be eonsuered. The rest he sends to
the head of the lune and makes a coin-
plete examination of theni. This some-
times arouses some protest from ex-
hibitors, wvho hold that every horse bas
a riglit to be sbown in action; but in
RIl large rings there are a goodly num-
ber, that are so clearly lacking in top
qualifications that it is a waste of time
Io stop tb move them. It sbould be
lioted that the most successful judges
Ïollow some definite method of proced-
lire in judging horses and the 'plan used
bv some of tlhe best judges bas been1-ouglîly outlinied in the sketch.

keep The Boy On The Farm.

Maii is a gregarious animal. H1e loves
Io niingle iith Iis fellow kind. He
tlrea(ls isolation and solitude, conse-
tjuently lie hiunts tîhe place where the
greatest number of people congregate
in the smallest space-the city. (TIhis
Ïs the tlîeorists' reason for so xnany
ivouitry boys going to the city.) Here
lie gratifies the inborn instinct to rub up
ngainst bis fellow kind to bis beart's
tontent. Sometimes lie smooths off the
lougli edges, becomes a polished mag-

iiate, and is heralded fromn one end of
thîe land to the other as a great man
-bonii on lte farm-country-bred-
laised liiself fromn obscurity to the pin-
iiacle of failne.

Oh, ho! This is indeed a great coin-
iiieirdlatioji for thîe country-bred youth,
Miîd for the country. But, how iiaiiy
tut ail tire lads wîho leave a good couit-
li'I onie for tire citv ever reach tlîis
Jighr )ld(e in life? Judging from the
lllea(,re tatistics at liand, the ratio is
ilbont ()le ini a tliousand. Consider, young
Pilani, thle great odds 5against one in a

t'î-rih -The rank and file of couin-
hr 1a,- uho migrate to the city merelv

lh Illtie eogs Of thre corporation ma-
Oiniîer v eels wvliic keep grinding awav
vitlititIe ,aille monotonous regularity

-%'(,ai ter vear. Thîis is what the city
OffTers to tlie average youth. There is
l'oun oftîat free and independent spirit
\' 'i uh distiuiguishes the country cousin
1io0111lhi,' itv relative. Yes, lhe satisfles
tlrat ilinrniraving to mingle with bis
iellow kind-thrat is ail. H1e learns more
èkellerl (tisedness ini six months than
th pur'e air- country boy could learn

inl a lifetime. H1e loses that independ-
Iris ,ad cood spirit wbich character-

czdhi ountry days, and hie lives in
îI snrli dark room with few, if any,

'They Soothe Eaxcited iNerves.-N-r-
-Lis affections are usuaily attrikutable

11 ilufective digestion, as the stomnach
ilî'rliates the nerve centres. A

o i f Parmelée's Vegetabie Pills
Istfl ail disturbances of this char-

"lanrd by rcstoring the stomnach to
Iaction relleve the nerves frorn

i t:tion There is no sdtî'eilike
imlin the correction of Irrgulari-

.fie digestive pro-e-tses, no pre-
') U~lias done so effective work, as

tstifI-d ho ihy thousands.

z»GWeQýeir Home

The B estinBthoWst
ÂND TIIE WEST THE BEST

IUeecktfrte Pugpoj3~ie farner.
ANSWItI IlitIlIritiLI.

Tt(.IMrA tOiiPM

.a. j

WAlaîlqi inlihit

THESE
IDEAL
COMBIN -

MJION FOR
WESTERN
CANADIAN
READERS

THREE

>2.00
ONE A

n'\l IITS OWN
PAR tIC ULARt

The eveningsare growing long and cold. An easy chair and a paper beside the herîter begin to look good. lt le time
to decide what papers to take; we say papers for the tinre is past when the-farmer le satisfied with one periodcal in his
home Here is ant offer that will interest you flow, and meet the needs of readere of both sexes, young and old, during the
long winter months wben the papers have becomle family friends.

There is the Weekly Fr.. Press and Prairie Farmer with the news of the world and live departmnents for the
fariner, his wife and the yourug people; The Nor'-West Fermer, issued twice a month, the recognised fartn paper of the
west; The Western Home Monthly, fuit of bright stories and interesting information for every niember of the family.

The Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg
Find enclosed the sum of $2 00 for which send the papers mentioned below to the following address or addresses:-

Weekly Free Press anud Prairie Farmer............................ .................................... ........

The Nor'-WVest Farmer.........................................................................................

Western Home MouthI ...................................................... . ................ ..... .........
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PEPPERR A» iPEA

lft. P. T. Bamaum, being a pronoune-
ed joker turned even bis witty faeulty.
to we. Wheu he told bis Adirondackr
landiod, with great solemnity, that he
hesltated to fibd fault with anything
about the hotel when so much vas
agreebie, h. vas urged by the ]and-
lord to b. frank and by ail means to
do no. "Well," said Barnum, "it is
oaly one thing. I have discovered with
regret that your pepper is haif
pea." The landiord delared it could
not be', but, on being assured tha t
Bamnum knew as much about pepper a
ginger, he wrotè a caustic letter to s
groeers for sending him such stuif.
They, knowing doubtiess wbo the real
complainant was, replied that, if be
would speil "pepper," he would doubt-
less find haif of it coniposed of "pýs'e
and thînt which they sold liad only the
amount of orthography requiied!

A HAPPY TIllE IN STORE

U
8 4
o you are really engagyed. der*

mid Elsie gushingIy to lief- particular
friend, Madge. "Yes, dear.' tas the
blushing -reply-"I amn really -engaged
nt lust." "And to that stern. solid-
looking fellow, Alec WilSon ?" i7es,
thati is tbe 'happy nian,'" lauglied
MLadge. "Isn't hie inclined to be îîîps-
terful!" suggested Elsie. "Oh. ves.
dear," replied her friend quickly-1î-h
often says tbat after we are married
he mana to msaae the house. look af-
ter mv personal expenditure as -tieli as
hie cl", and, in fact. have bis oti n
way in everyth ing 1;o graciou.-!
And Voit seriouslv telllfme i-ou mean to
rnarry a manîlike thait y' cried Elsie.
in astonis.inient. -Oh. ves. dear-I
wouldn't give up the idea on anv ac-
count! you see. it wilIlihe s-uch fun
to sliobv hiiioivab-urd -tîcliideas
are. wont it?*'--and tie speaker '-nl-
Pd a wvickctl smile uw hd the happy
Alec ouglît to have seen. but luckilv
did flot.

A prize-fighter is said to lie about to
publish bis reminiscences. The author
Iîaving had a striking career bi i!Fko
ougbt to make a bit.

JACKA&SES REF1JSING HÂY

At an excited political meeting late-
ly a Mr. Bay was called upon to move1
a resolution. This gentleman did not~
suit the tastes of the noisy ones, and
they drowned bis voice with their tu-
muit. The chairman vainlv tried to
restore order; at last gettiig exasper-
ated, h. shouted at the top of bis voice:
"I have only one wora f0 say: WVill you
hear Mr. Hav '»

'-\o!" yelled the disturbers.
"Then this is the fiirst instance op~

record of jackasses refusing bay!"

The. judge papsed, as if he bail fin-
ished.

'IVell, what of it?" exclaimed half a
dozen of bis hearers at once.

"Oh, noting-notbing But the inoon
kept on sbining, just as if nothing had
happened."

GEORGIE KNEW

"Georgie." said the Titian-haired
sebool ma'anî out in the littie red
schoolbouse on the bill top, "is tiiere
a connecting link between the animal
and the vegetable kingdom'

"Yeth, ma'am," replied Georgie, with
the assurance of complete understand-
ing.

"WVill von kindl "v tell us wbat it is.
"Yeth, iua'an; it's hash!"

"DACnruyasRS E-rtRAT"

THE JUDGE'S PARABLE

A cel-it t clkonjudge tva.'once
vjolciit h %anduid d i-teotisu.îv addre,,sed
bv a *on-g lairrister t'* wta.. hc-v
eiill î 1t-9 Uc briefed. MItud did not
reetie ucim)pertinente. Su bseq tent ly
hie tua- a-ked bv a iriend mily lie had
flot relîuked hit- assailaiit. TIo.e pre..-
ent at thle time ilicluthed nîaniî gentle-
n'en o--f lie long robe. and aion tlieuiî
the delihq-uc-nt. The judge sam- his op-
port unit ,t.

Pc-uii m.'lice i. oiid enougb
i t. attraiet the attention of et ery one,

**t,'teil un Ia little -tor". My father,
%%lenw- lit cd ini the countru-. had a

ttraIncere puppy. I nîay sav. \Vel
thi- up~î\t.tb '0d oeut eve,-v nlfoon-

il li ~i~a ta t- laîrk, at t lie iioon for

CHRISTMAS NERVOUS PROSTRA-
TION.

A neN-kind if tUlîi-tmia - nervous
prostration %%as- iven iIl%-ali tld i-lo--
ed man who latclî uali-d ait api --
ian«s office.

'Vusav that Nlrie-,Nr
sick wih iirvoi Ur sl* ho *i»"i t>ix

thîe phyaicaian.
'e"eà sal-he is- w a-.,te ern-phai jï--

ply. -Shîe'sbeen niglîti ball' -11.
tbine, sahi."

*Hs he beeii ' griîi lt,. aI-.
~N.sab. not dat. Y..' su.,- . w . !îI

fine tukev Chri-tnîa-. a n..e
bird it w , ah. elîni-.%aa: i ut.-!l'- '.011
et nearly de w lole lî i ht-n h-lit -i
wbole minch pie. tnti\%b .mm11..
candi- aftaiw aid. -aý.t-n bi ail\a
system aint been rjL'bt -mut-.

Winning a Maid

"Ohi, if 1 were only an Esquimau,"
sighed the young nman as be leaned
earnestly toward the beautiful Bostoti
girl, in the conservatory, and sought
to peer into the liquid depths of lier.
glorious eyes.

"Why ?" asked the voling wvoman,
haughitily.

"If 1 were an Esquimau 1 would know
lîow to win a compliment front you."'

"Indeed! "
"Ves, the Esquimau is such an adept

at flsling through the ice!'
Now. for such a clever reînark, the

Boston girl's heart was almost won.
"Kisniet," she niiirmured. hialf to lier.

-elf-and thc voung inan, prononceint
it as if it were Frenchi. did 7so.

Xiniety-seven Indiana Avenue, at
homne after July 1.

THAT WAS EASY ENOUGH

"Pat rick, did you steaI idow *-%a.
lonev's pig, an if so tvhat did vou de

"eKilled it and ate it. -o,îr Honor."
'4%Vell now, Patrick, w hen vituare

brctught face to face with WdovMa.
](-ne) and lier pig, on .iudgmnent Day,"
said the judge, *'-lîat aecount wilI yoti
bc able to -ive of -,i rself when the
%vido-w accuses vou o)f stealing?*"

"Did - o u say the pig %woul.l liethere,
your Ino~"as.ked Pat.

-To be sutre 1I di.*
'XVell. thcîî. Fla*.11[.. Malone;

tlîere*s Nou r pi.g

TOO LIBERAL

A. kiîîdly ld geniîrllan wmas telling-
-tOlle lad- tlhe -oj- o SiuIItI. 4"LHe
ma-, .- og aIl Oe- -uita k1'..inii Iiil

niiiîg u. "beca e cak. ;111-1 acain re-
ga mîed lus strî-nlîIý. uhici eiahlcd hiti

I ail al; enleinv. îtlat tvould 1von tad.
t i-e Ilu.- tO do)

A lit tle boYeti onidejî-ed tili t' .l'et of
thla t grea t ;u11i(- t stî-nthl. and hi%
Iiand w <ieut 111.

t \-la is il, Iitrý , i h y b ô

allîI edto t. -a c i xulsions. and
* ilICIiltII tj the- Graves' Vorn1
I-:I~i-inate uill pieîî-,t ihechldreil

RED ROSE TEA ýNotice the bright
ambeir cokr in the cup

t.,-
-. 5

I.' -

s

pot Pourmý.

mstressing afflictions.
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VALUABLE PREMIUMS GIVEN. FR EE
TO OUR'READERS

Premium Offer No., 1
Your choice of any four Books from this Eist wili be sent post
paid to your address FREE if you sçnd in one yearly sub-
seription (Seventy-five Cents) to the Western Home Monthly

Great Books forYoung and Old
AND INStalRnUCiva 11BQ1oI<*

Sa& Bok consists of a Handeome Octave, Volume of 64 Large Double-Column
Pages, Neatly Bound ini Attractive Paper Covers.

We take pleasure In announclng that, by speciai arrangement with a lead-
in New York publishing house, we are enabled to offer to our patrons thegplndid list of books enumerated below. These books have been spectallycelected with a view to meet the needs of the masses. the design being topresent so great a variety that ail classes of readers will be pieased. No manor woman can fai to be proftted by the possession of these books-, no borneshould be without some Of them. Each book consista of a handsorne octavovolume of 64 double-column pages, nicely printed and bound in attractivepaper covers. Many -of thern are handsomely iilustrated. Brief descrintionsane appended:

No. h23. The WiO.4.r DoodIes Lové Af-
fair, and Other Stories, by Josiah Allen's
Wife. This book contains fifteen comn-
plete stories, descriptive of the laughable
doinga of the. Jonesville folks. by that In-
comparable hurnorist, Josiah Allen's Wife.

No. h27. The XO4el Book Of Diaogueu.
A large and valuàble collectton of dialgue3,
both dramatie and comte, for School Ex-
hibitions and Public and Private Enter-
taininents.

No, h36. ]parlor Magie, containing com-
plete and exhaustive directions for per-
forming over one hundred amusing and
myterious trtcks In magie and legerde-
main, Illustrated with 121 engravings.

No. h il. PamouM Dr&Matic Eecitat4ofls-
A large and valuable collection of the best
dramatte recitations, carefully selected
from the writings of the best authors. as
recited by the leading eiocutionists of
America.

No. h:13. The Young Author'. Ausint.sat andi Guitie. Thts book Is a complete
ranual of instruction for young authors,potnting out -the way by whtch you may
becomne successful wrtters for the press.
Tt tells ail about the preparation of manu- .script and the methods of disposing of it ~to publishers, and tells you how to Judge
of what you are best fitted to write.

No. hi15. How to S..cure a Businiess Ed- Y
Ucation t ]Home*. By the aid of thisbock a complete knowiedge of the rudi-mnents of every branch of business may besecured. Tt was written by the principal
Of one of our leading business colieges.and contains full and complete Instruc-
tions i Penmanship, Bookkeeping. Gener-
ai-Business and Business Law, with Com-
mnercial Forms, etc.

No. blO. ]Pamous Comte ]RecitaPion..This book< contains one hundrcd and tenof the very best humorous recitations, em- ibracing recitations In the Negro, Yankee.
Irish and Dutch dialects. both In prose
alnd verse as well as humorous compost-
tiens 0f every kin(j and character. ~

No. hi 4. Thée ReUalyIe Book of 'Oftdoor
GamOa. This book contains the iatest 0f-:ticiai rules governing the game of Base-
bail. aiso full and complete instructions.
together with officiai rules, for, playing-
Cricket. Handball. Football, Tennis, Cro-
quet, Lacrosse, Archery, etc.

No. lil2. Tho Mhastrel Show; or nurut Cork Comicailtieu, contains ComteSongs. End Men's Jokes andIStories. Conundrums, Darkey Dialogues. StumpSpeeches. Burlesque Lectures and monologues, Plantation Sketches, Interludes,Farces, Af terpieces, Negro Songs, and Dances, Banjo Solos, etc.
No. 1h26. Popular P»iaysandtI Parcea for Amateur Tlieatricala. Containsthose sterling comedies: "'Turn Hlm out,.. ."Box and Cox," "Popping theQuestion,' "That Rascal Pat." "A Ktss In the Dark.'" "A Regular Fix," "MYTurn Neýxt" and "The Loan of a Lcver"-in ail, eight complete plays.
No. liî34.' The Art of V.ntrtioquism. This great book was wrltten by theceebrated veftrioquist, Frederic Maccabe, and it tells how any one may lie-cOrne a successfuî ventriloquist.
No. l14l. Famous Dialeot RsitatiolU. A large collection cf humorous andother recitations in the Irish, Dutch, Negro and Yankee dialect, both in proseand verse. A compilation of some of the most popular recitations, both oldanld new (,ver written.
No. h!46. Xoniey-Xaking Secret«. This book contains a very large collec-

t'on of Valuable recelpts and formulas for the manufacture of vartous articlesOf daiiy use.. They may be made by any one, ani readily sold at large pro-
fite.

laNo. Il T1he Great Book of Wonders, Secrets and Mysteries. This volumeifiiled x.ith strange secrets and wonderful disclosures, embractng the mysttcailore of fUl ages. We have not space to enumerate even a portion of its con-tents Il but Il: is a work of great value, and will prove of the utmost service
t ho ai ibecome pogsessed cf. it.
No.IllIf5. The Blig1Value Premiuam Budget. Ail unparallele<I combination of

ftnioýt <r thing ever thought of to amnu5,ý entertnin and instruct evc'rv
menbel'.'f th familv circle. Tt contains songs. portrairqs.:;torlpq. trlck.s, ex-Prmeit. uzzles, rebuses, conundrums, games, jokes. recipes, etc., etc. 1,

Premnium Offer -No.* 2
Stovel's Atlas- of Canada

Thuis Atlas contains colored maps of the World, the British Empire.
North America, Dominion of Canada, Manitoba,Ontâario, Quebec,, Mari.ý
time Provinces, Newfoundland,' Alberta, Saskatchewan e4ê BtitisIh
Columbia; Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, Quebec, amilton,
St. John and Halifax.- These maps are clean-cut, compreheuiài>,.ui
accurate, aIl being compiled frèm the newest government surveys."
statistics and ot1her officiai sources. Th'ere are twelve fuli pegus ofIs
torical, statistical, industrial, descriptive and generai referene mé'er
compiled from varions sources'noted for ccuaacy and reliabiiy r.
half pages giving a.brief history of the largest cities in Canada, *h
populations, industries, institutions of learning, public buildiepa*s,
pleâsure resorts, etc. It is made in Winnipeg and the firt à
of its kind evermuade in Canada. We wul mail acopyof thilbibj
atlas to anyone sending us 75 cents for one year's subscriptiS-' to tIatý
Western Home Monthly. ____

Premiuin Offer No. 3
Post Card Album

ANU SET 0F 12 POST CARDS
These post cards are of fine quality, beautifully printed, no two uil

and imclude views of schools, parks, public buildings, etc.,'etc,, ix
Western Canada. A very nice poat card ta mail ta your friend n h.,Old Country or Eastern Canada. We wiJl send forward this attractive
premium ta anyone sending us 75 cents for one yearls subscriptica *o
the Western Home Monthly.

Preinium Offer, No., 4
4 Lithograph Pieces of Sheet Mask,'l

UIsuel P,'ioe 50 cents Aplece
Space will not permit us ta give'the names of the many lsrmn~

and vocal pieces in stock. Just send Us 75 cents faf a year't.bi rp
tion ta the Western Home Monthly and mention your fvrtecw
posera and we will do the rest.

Premium Offer No. 5
Business Letter Writer

This is a bound book containing 150 pages, giving avarlety cf forme
of social and business Ietters. This is a work that'should b. lu very
home and it lias only ta be examined ta be highly appreciated. VewilI mail you a copy free on receipt af 75 cents for one year's subý
scription to the Western Home Monthly.

Premium Offer No. 6
Good Cook ýBook Free

1~oo -BOOK

rer [verydoy Use

1nWtern 
homes

Bound In Oficloth, 5 x 7!4.1n,

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS:

Xven if you have a fairly good ane aheady, youneed the Blue Ribbon Cokl Book.
It jn specially peae for everyday use la Weat.

eru homes, and leXpractfical and upi-to-daté. For,
instance, ail ingredenta are given by meaaum
instead of weight, so you do flot need ceaies.,

It in a ceeriylrinted book of haudyelize strongl
bound ln white oilcioth, telling brlefly and elniply
j ust what to do, and what to avold to obtain beol
resuts ; how to get mont nourishment froin foc&a
how to combine and serve tbemn attractlveiy. Xvery..
thinig je so conveniently arranged and ipdexed that
any information desiredniay bie eaaily found. The

prseiin about CoIng f r nvalide and Chafing,
dish Ccokery ould alone nake tis bo a necesaît,
in ever home, and ail other parts are quaily good.

Send 75 cents forý Western Home Monthiy for on p
year and we wili aend you a copy of Blue Ribboîn
Cook Book, FReE.0

WESTERN HOME MONTHLY
WINNIPEG CANADA

-s,,

M
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The. ba&fPO uzid4 Cai, mtais
êght otmces ofpur.e oocoa, of

tb6 finesl quaity, imost delicious
îfvt.vrad oesing aul the
,trength oibeat ,Cocos,
beans, oot c.u1 blended.

WALT5 BKER & CO.Lbd.
&eaim"smSpu r at.d 278

DO 0VRI L
la C@no.nca.dNoahme

For yeare Beef- tea was in every
eick-room. It was thought to be
noriehing butc"octore ave showntatit lies no food value.
BOVRIL lias replhe rtbeue-
BOVRIL nourshes whee ef ta

"n'y stnltes-
BOVRIL enriches te blood where

beef tea only pleases the
1palate-

1O0VRIL is always ready, but beef
tea requires great care
and hours of preparation.

BOVRIL coste a miere trifle com-

pared *ith ite value-
bef tea7 la expensive.

Econondus by buying the X Ml. or
1 lb. bottie.

Il t'. mode of

%ma Have IL.
Write us and mention

your wants.
NNARWSKMCALY 0.,

_________ lin ox1009. Montreal.

Sunday'Atternoon.

the feast."
She heard the cali, and r'ose Nvith wil-

1 h lng feet;
But thinking it not otherwise tlîan

meet
For'such a bidding to put on lier best,
She je gone f rom us for a few shorthoure

Into her bridai loset, there to wait
For the unfolding of the palace gate
Tlîat gives lier entrance to the, bliseful

bowers.
MWe have not seen lier yet, tliough we

have been
Full often to lier chamber door, and of t
Have lieten~d underneath thie poatern

green,
And laid fresh flowers, and whispered

short and eoft,
But sehlath made no answer, and-the

day
From the clear West je fading fast

away.

Prayer.

Heavenly Father, we are oppreseed
by a heavy load of sin, our constant
viitor of darkneee. It promises liber-
.ty, and yet leade us inte bondage; it
Baya' that morning draweth nigli, even
at theý time wlîen the darknese je- deep..
ening it holde out its prize, whispers
its fatteries, and fiaunta before us its
colored seductione, and we yield and
go aetray, and play the fool and loec
our soule. Yet we have heard of Thy
goodnese to sinful men; thie word has
been sounded in our eare: Herein je
love; whule we were yet sinnera Christ
died for us. We a;-e amazed. Our
hearte are firet atruck with unbelief.
May that unbelief not deepen into dis.
belhef, but risc gradually, like a dawn-
ing day, into 'the zenith of perfect and
triumphant faith.- Marvelloue are Tlîy
works, paseing aIl knoîvledge; far away
they atretch in theiïr Ieaning and blese-
ing, bail ling imagination. Thou art
able te do for us exceeding abundantly
above all that we ask or think. Thîou
knowest what we need-pardon, release
f rom the grasp of the eneiny, liberty
such as is enjoyed by the so"s of God;
we need to grow in grace and in the
knowledge of jour Lord Jesus Christ,
that we may withatand the enemy
whenhle i strong, and forbid the se-
ducer when hie appeal je most eloquent.
The Lord help us in tliese tlîings.

NIght Scenes wlth Nicodemus.

By Rev. Dr. Frank W. Gunsaulus.

Probably Bo soon as Nicodemus diny
felt thie truth from afar and receiVe\
a partial explanation of Jesus, in Hie
own Nvords, conoerning the hlowing
wind and the mysterious influence
of the Spirit whose power is
influence of tlhe Spirit îvhose power je
known only in its result, he found hiîn-
self in sorne true accord with, the
thouglît of the young Rabbi for Nico-
demus no longer treated the procese as
inmpossible. On the other band, lie said:
"Hlow can these things be!"-as if he
would acknowlcdge Uiat the event spok-
en of w'as possible, but ivas lu the dark
as to the inanner of its coîning.

Then Jesus answered and said unto
hlm: "Ait thou a natser of Israel,
aud knowest not these things?'" lThe
very word Israel niuit have broughit
back the etory of the transformation of
Jacob into Isreal, aud that was the
new blrth. Jacob iras. "bora from
above"I at Peniel. He had heen untrue
to the universal brotlierhood and lie
was a fugitive, hecause of hie treat-
nment of Esau. He iras only "«a suip-
planter," as the name Jacob indicates.
fIe came, at Peniel, into fraternal re-
lationehipe with essential hîîmanity,
tlîrough coming into filial relationshipes
with Cod.

The Fatherhood of od inspired lu
Min the Brothero of Man. But hou'
urne this brought bout? A man irrestl-
Pd with JTaefoh intil davbreak,~ and
Jacobhbroke througrh the eartlily lif

when lie itoueIîed "4the hollow of his.
thigh," and lie found tlîat it was c"out
of joint.» God had revealed hiiself
to Jacob through a man. 'And Jacob
aeked him, and said, "Tellinie, 1 pray
thee, thy name? And lie said, Where-
fore ie it that thon dost ask after iny
mnme? And lie blessed him there. And
Jacob called the name of the place
1eniel: for 1 hai'e- seen, God face to
face, and my life is preserved." No
longer was he Jacob., but Israel.

JPsus asked Nicodemnus te remember
thig, when He used the words: "Art
thou a teacher of Israel, and under-
stand mot these things ?" The Galileen
Rabbi saw men, like Jacob, in false and
bitterly ead relations with the Father
of AIL In the Iight of Hie sinlessnese,
Hie eaw that sin had made the fend,
Thise came f romt the fact men had gone
baek on their eonship to God, in rebel.
lion. They bad become mere creatures.
Hie, by Hie brotherhood to them, would
establish their Sonship.

Then 'Jesue took another step for-
ward in the development of His teach-

i H.1e said: "We speak that we do
know and testify that we have seen,"
and 11e prefaeed this by His emphiatic
worde: "Truly; truly.» 1He appealed
to the experience of those who dwell
in the Kingdom and realize their Son-
ship unto God, the Universal Father.
The truths of Hie Kingdomn were mot
entirely new; some things Jesus had
eaid to Nicodemus about the higlier life
on ite eartlîly side. Other mnen-His
disciple-had feit their Sonehip unto
Cod through being quiekened by the
self-revelling Sonship of Jesns.

H1e now told him: "If I have told
y-ou eerthly things, and ye believe mot,
how shal y-e believe, if I tell y-ou of
beavenly thinge T" Ini quick transition,
but proceeding y-et more fundamentally
with Hie exPOsitior4 of the subject,
Jesus eeid: "And no man hath asoend-
ed up to heaven, but hie that c4me down
from heaven, even the Son of -Man
îvhich je in heaven."

Here again 11e used the phrase, "cthe
Son of Man," but He spoke Of flimself
as "the Son of Men which je in henv..
en." This last phrase mnay- be an early
glose, but it perfectly- sets forth tl:e
thought Of Jesus, which, later on, lie
Wrought out many tinies, aaying for
example, te the woman of Samaria,
that Cod and heaven are where tiioso
soule aire whose childhood ives upon
Hie Fatherhood. Jesus lived perpetu-
ally in heaven, and He would have al
othere ive in heaven, also.

And now Jesus muet go further -with
His thoughit of the fate and destiny of
Iimsecf as the "Son of Humanity."1 He
lias already told Nicodemus that He
Himself camne down froni heaven, that
fie lived jrom above downward, and
Ithat He was the son of Humanitv."1
Now, he eays, "cAs Moses lifted up the
serpent in the wilderness, even so imuch
the Son of Man be ifted up; that Who-
soever believeth on Hlm slîould mot
perish, but have eternal life."ý

cHere Jesus began to use that phrase
"muist be." A divine necessity ran
through al His frcedomn. JeîsuawN
His exultation noirahly, into sol-ne kind
of true coronation-hour as the King of
this Kingdorn of wvhich He was speak-
in-. It nay have involved the idea
of death, in the mnd .of Jesus, Wlho
dready saw the fores, arrayed against

Ifumn; if so, Nicodernus wvas looking for
the elevation of the Messiah, in quite
another wav.

Jesus reecahled tO bilm the serpent of
brase, in the tine of the Hebrew ex-

d(us froin EgyPt, and Nicodemus
thlought with Hill' of the perishing
Isi aelites Wh'lo looked upon it with
faith. and sîîrvived. The serpent had
longf ago becomol the sYmbol -of healthi
and mnedicine. Jesus 1-imsecf -wold
furnish health and mediine-even if e
-to those Who helieved il' Him. As
con;P'CUOus'lv aS the brazen serp)ent s
exalted in thte camp of Jsrael, so woîîld
fie bec orne hoW ift(ý,-l UP ln the caln,,
of Humanitv. Sepns we tin

poisningand il inginien. and ,,in( this
Egyptian sYnibol Whieli the yslele
lunderstood pc-fccýtlv, Moses knew that

the ookng uon he erpent ivith faitlî
woul sav then. lTe serpent thus

saved thtlm from11 the serpents.
The "Son Of Humianitv" wa- here t.o

Dowfle Weighe.4125 Lba.

Mrm. M. MeGann, Debec Junct ion, N .B.,
write:-"Il wish to tell ou xhat Vil.
burn's Heart and Nerve Pilla have done
for me. Three years ago 1 was so ru~
down I- could flot do my Ôwn work. I
wept to a doctor, and lie told me 1 had
heart trouble and tbat my nerves were ail
pnstrung. I took his medicine, as Le
ordered me to do, but it did me nofgood.
1 then Rtarted to take Milburn's Heart'
and Nerve Pilla, and had only taken one
bDx before 1 etarted to feel better, so 1
continued their use until I had taken
several boxes, and I amn now atrong and
well, and able to do my owi> work When,
I conimenced taking your pilla I weighd
125 pounde, and now wéîgh 185 and hve
given birth to a lovely young daugliter,whieh was a happy thing in the farrily.
When I eomrnenced taking Milbum'a
Heart and Nerve Pilla, I could flot go
upstairs without resting before 1 got to
the top. 1 can now go up * itbout any
trouble."

The price of Milburn'e Heart and Nerve
Pilla in 50 cents per box, or 3 boxes'for
81.25 at ail dealers or mailed direct on
receipt of prie. by The T. Milburn Co.,
Lirited, Toronto,-Ont.

MODESI SCRANTON LADY
WANTS 1NO OEIT FOR
REMARKADLE DISOOVERY

Teil. Free of Charge Row ThÉa
Wemem Cam Secure a feautill
Dust and IRemiovelthe lUnes
and -Wrhfles that Make
Trhemi Lo.k 014 and Haggard

Soa Mon ore EnaIIy Lod and
AIways Attreot.d by à

Pretty Form

Della Elilson of Scranton, Pa., Who la Dow
recognized as the world's greatest beautY
specialist, atates that she doeflot feel that #lht
Ia entitled to any apecial credit for lier remark*
able dlscovery as ahe saaye k *as probably Moe
of a lucky accident t=ha ii~ng else tlmt
enablcd lier to find sucli a "p e andl succesaful
treatment for removing wrlnkles, beautifylflg
the complexion and bringing tic breasts Up tu
ftiIi and heathy developaient. Rer mannerf o
applying thîs simple home treatmeut camne to
herthroughnatural woman instinct. Therefoft
she aseunhpraiee and la pc:fectlv williflLtO
share ber secret with ber other sisters. Iffer
discovery was firet made la 19M» and aince tht
time thousands of womea have reaped the bene-
fits of this remarkable yct atm le procese.. TiMne
has proven bcyond a aadow ofadoubt that lier
method la peifectly bai mlcas and those Whio
were skeptical at first now admit that ahe alose
holds the true aecret of beaut . Her own Weil
rounded forai and clearsmth face laexcellent
proof of wbat eau be done by this simpleasyte.

She savs, men aie always attracted by a prettY
forianmd that the wife or sweetbeart Who
neglects the littie thin!s that ¶ to Mirae ber
winsome and pretty. w clhrr ,b. negleeted
in like proportion. Ladies from ail parts Of the
Coun!try seemn to be Interested In lier dlsoevei
and judginig from the enormoua amouint of Maiui
she recelvea daily the majorlty ofwomen resueSt
that the above atatement ln truc. miss ElliiOli
takes the matter lu a good.natured way and
aIswers ail letters proinptly but owing te tbO
fièct thatso many are constautly aending forbler
secret she would apprciate ifrechioneC wOId
enclose a two cent stamp for reply. Der addrciB
is DellaMiElison. 1075 Butr Bldg., Scranton Pa.

Siniply state that ou wlab particuasobe
new discoveryand ahe wil itell! u re ofbe
charge how vot mnay remnove your w-iikles, l11
onît the bofllws in your face and ne<'k sud
greatly euhance the beauty of your coinPkliO

I j

~WZ1T Sunday Reading.
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g&ve men front the utls bmrouglt by
humanity. Long after this, Paul woul(l

sodisceril the truth of Christ's perfect
-humaflfeSS tlîat thie apostle would say

that God, Nvlîo lad miade Christ -ini
the likeness of sinful flesli," weîit so
far tlîat 11e made "Christ to be sin for
us." The -serpent as thme symbol of sin
had won a victory in oid Eden, for
there Humnilty lîad been disloyal to
the Fatlîeriood -of Cod, in the disobedi-
once og[f eating. of thîe forbidden fruit.
«The Son of Man," in profoundeat loy-
aty to the Fatherhood of Cod, would
use this serpent smmbol, by whvliîthe
uffrers of Israel recovered, and, bear-

ing thîe sins of men, He would once
more wîn men to such Sonslîip unto His
Father Gad, that nmen would say: "Ah-
ba, Fatljer." The cross was uncut as
yet Ïroni yonder forest tree; but it
was growing for Jesus. Dr. John Wat-
son sys truly: "The action of the
cross on sin is as simîple in its biglier
sphiere as thîe reduction of fever by anti-

pyie or of inlntinnation by a counter-
rritant in physical disease.
This Ivas, and ig, eternal life. Tîere

la notlîing unnatural about the proeas.
A man cannot tlîoroughly believe ini
Jesus as the Christ, in this sense, and
be perisliing. Eternal life is not soute-
thing that will be given biîn arbitrarily
or meclîanically. There is such vitaliz-
ing power for~ the sont of a nman, in
believing in Jeans as the Son of Hia
Father-a Brother who reveals Hi8 humnan
brotl.ers' Sonsliip- unto the saine Fathi-
er, tlîat the man wvbo bath that beief
bath eternal life. Having realized his
divine incage by faitli in Jesus as
(od's Son, a mnan lias broken out of
the limitations of -tlîis eartbly ife,
whlere deathi is possible and potent, and
lie lives in thîe eternity of Cod, and sub-
sists upon the pernianencies of the
Almiglîty. Thîis, it is, to be 'created
aiiew in Christ Jesus."

The iuian, tlien, acts f rein motives that
mun unto anîd tlîronglî timie, froin etern-
ity; and lie shaliot sec deatlî, and as
Jesus proceedcd to say: "God s0 loved
the world, tlîat He gave His only be-

g otten Son, tlîat wliosoever believeth in
H im slould net perisb, but bave ever-

lasting life. For Cod sent not His Son
into the world to comdenin the Nvord;
but that thme world tlîrougli himni iglit
be saved: He tlîat belicvetlî on Hini
is not condenced; but lic that believeth
flot is condeiîiied atready, hecanse lie
bath iot believed in thîe naine of thîe

<.only begotten Son of Cod. And this is
tlic condeniiîation, tlîat liglit is corne
into the world, anduiemi loved darkness
father than ligflît, becanse their deeda
were evil. For every une tliat daeth
eVii liateth thme liglit, iieither comieth
to tlic liglît, lest lus deeds shonld be
i'epr'ove(l. Blut lie tlîat doetlî tvuth
comiefl tg the liglt, tîat lus deeds inay
hie miadhe uianifest that tlîey are
'vrouglt i(Co d? 3

"CGod so Ioved tlic wortd"- 4 t]iese
worls, were tile amnounement of a
World-w ide Fatherhîood inanifested
througlî flic son, N'lIO, because Be "'as
sîalcss, sa%% farfherst into Bis Father's
nIature, and plan. Nicodenus wvas not
borail ito the rmalin of the Universal
Fatheiî.d and lie could not "sece"
thelýiciigdolii of Jesus and God His
Faflîi. The Judaisiu to wbich Nicode-
nus still elung hîad condemned the world,
as a wliole; and it proposed to save it-
self throtigli its national Mes8iah. The
tr'uc Xessiah stood now before one of
its teacliers to save the worhd, and to
be coienned by the world. Lo, He
Nvas the Messiah of Man. H1e was uore
suIre thian ever that His distinctive
%vork., lis Messialishîip, was to be ac-
ceai l)lislied by mnmifesting in Hinîsel f
Wliat He w'oulh reveal in every man-
tlic intrinsie somslip of the soul unto
thle All-Father.

-Jsts as mot instituting ncev mental
aîîdl spiritual processes; H1e was not
ON'etiroving ftic lawvs of the linan
sOuIl11Ie m'a-, siînply stating the inevit-
ablo falet whien 11e-said: "11e that he-

hi"el ul)of ii is not condcmined, buit
ho tlîat lelievetli not, is condemned

a(ld."J'esus felt thiat Bis business
to fri'seîme fis brother-men te thieir
Faie. Su, lîad taken out of theni

t1le feeling fliat cadi %vas Oodes.-son.
we'as so to brother there that this

trumuli would reappear. Bv belief on
1111. 'mmv, Wvoild a fellow-child fcf(od
CII.to believe in hinief and God-

Sfi lad evei'v mne heconie prodicyalÎ
0f-Hi-i divine relIationship.
NO final judgment eau over imtefere1

IAMOND DYESI,
1

'vit!î or change, the judgient made in
thec necessity of things. The sotil of a
hlall liv-es hy bis relation to his Fatiier;
1w finds that relation through the re-
výeIation the ÇSon.

Jesus hiad told the irreproachable
Rabbi ail He could. H1e must have seen
with sadness that the Ruler of the Plia-
risees bai l ot unfurled the sails of
His life-craft to the "trade winds fronm
eternity." Perhaps the gray dawn was
then touching the bill-tops, and a shaft
of gold lay quivering on one of the
pinacles of the Temple. it was nearly
morning, and Nicodemus liastens away.
It would bie unwise to stay longer.

1 fter this failure to get out into the
light, Nicodemus nev'er seenis to get
into the fuit day. Froni this on, hie is
a man of lost opprtunity. But more
tlîan this, the habit is more nearly in-
veterate or renîaining in the twilight
of truth and duty. .1

Here, in the story contained in 'the
seventh chapter of Johîn's gospel, after
iiany months have gone, wve find him
a gaàin, and the eneniies of Jesus are
thronging about the Master of' men in
an excitement of rage. They cry:
"HRave any rulers or Pharisees believed
in him ?" Now, if ever, a level-headed
man niay do something more. He mav
rise into beroje comipanionship witlî
Jesus.

Ah! Nicodeinus' beart is in the sha-
dows stili. Ail that lie asks for is a
fair trial for Jesus, flot accordinig to
sonie commanding muner illumination of
his own, but according to the laws of
the Jews. Poor child of yesterday is
,Nicodenius. Even wben bie asks for a
fair trial for tlîis Jesus, ivho is the
judge of ail the earth, lie is enveloped
with their protestations ,and the taunt
coules: "Art thou also of C»alilee?"
It is too mucli for a man of the night,
even too mnuch for a nian of the twvi-
light, and now Nicodenîus goes home,
like any other ordinary man. What a
frigbtfut loss of another opportunity!

At the last, when Jesus' body bas
been lowered froni the cross, wve sec
Nicodeiiims itlî ail ]lis gifts and graces
ineastired liv the side of a nian, wbose
whiole-lîearted devotion, if lie were cap-
able of so much, niiglit have made 1dm
subline-tbe rich disciple wh'o .begged
ille lbcdy of ,jesîîs thlat it miglit be
sepiijllred in ]lis newv rock-hewn tomb.

Th'le Friday afternoon wvas waning,
and( the JeNish Sabhatlî vas hastening
upea thteml, when the richi man thus
sawv that the body of the penniless Mas-
ter wvas tenderly borne away from the
cross.

And now another of tiiose who bail
laeked wli.uelear-tedness, and who at il
former tinie had furnisbed one of the
niost pathetie pictures ever made of
the faillure of a tinîid soul in the pres-
ence of divine opportunities, Nicodemius,
who camne at ast to do tardy honor
aforetiniie by night, ventured out into
the fading light, which would soon be
lost in another night, and hie broughit
a mixture of ahoes and niyrrlî, "an
hundred pound weigt"-John xix, 39
-wliil provided for tlie embalnîiing
of flic body of the dead Teaclher. No
figure more sadly or strongly moves
across the scelle of the life of Jesus, to
teach uls liow near to moral grandeur
a may may approach, and yet how far
au-ny fromi spiritual greatness lie may
remain, than the figure of the learned
and( wealthy Nicodemnus. Not ail of-
the spices or fragrant oils whicbh le
might tîen bring could have weighed
as muchi, ither for Jesus or Nicodemus,
as a single lear and truc word of
affection, spoken at the tinie wvlin con-
science and synîpathy ougit to have
uttered it.

,society must never dream that it
lias a Lord and !Savior, because it is
willing to put the loved corpse of Jesus
iin a splendid sepulclîre of praise as did
Joseph, ýor because it gratifies its tastes
ami escapes embarrassing consequences,
by goilig to Jesus by night, by pleading
for fair trial for the Nazarene, or by
offering its unguents and aromiatie
spiees- for His burial, as did Nicodemus.

Tiiese aets of Joseph and Niccdenius
Nwere indced beautiful and lovely, but
tllcy must net be mistaken for acis as
Ilopeful as are even the blunders of a
son1 of (cod like Peter, who always has
to bp sifted out of a ,Simon, son of
Jonas.
jBette,' nake the mistake and pay the

leosts of noble enthusiasm than to het
1 oplportiîmitv after opport'unity slip f-U

a 'illy lhaad.

LTU. MONTREALO, P.Q.

Diamond Dyes are mBest Fr1am
44I don't know what I'd do without Dlamond Dyes. I*or thley a

really my best frienda.

"Ican't afford to buy the kind of dresses I like every season. So
a year, I buy one or two dresses of the begt quality. Then when the'
season cornes, I rip them up, dye thenu a new cohor, and make mysef $n
clothes.

"They really are new, too. For the mtr~ is always good. Otf1$
style and color are old. Anmd wheîî I have =aemy dresses oves', tJ,.y>t V
pretty and fresh looking that you'd neyer imagine they were m4qsp

x»s. ]OMe O E um*i, S*#0w, qMY.

Have a Diatnond DyeD*
Go up in your garret. Go through your otd packn11111-14 "'

bureaus. There are lots'of ohd thinga that are onhy sllghitly w."«
akirts, waists, remnants of goods that ouly need a dip in Dliýmop
be as fresh and bright and nèw as ever.

Dyeing with Dianîond Dyes is as easy as washimîg a handkerchief-. And
it's sncb fun, too, se fascinating to watch the niew colora copeie nto the,
gooda.

And think whiat if ieans-of the'savinge-of the brlght, nýew dressetoxe
next to nothing. Think how you can brighten your home'; freshen UV~
portieres, curtains, ruga and couch covers.

Important Facts about Goods to b. Dyed:
Dlamond Dyes are the Standard of the world and alwaysgive perfect renN en o

muet b. sure that yen gt the reaI Dlamond Dyes anmd tho kind of Dlauq.4 o f
adapted to the article you lntend to dye.

B.waie of imitations et Diamond Dyca. Iutmtrs wàkomou ealv o»'
kffd of dye, o3im thal fiseïr imitationu wfll oolooe Voolg UUk, or Oottos ("au~

vive the 1Rusai renuits oIu Vool, 5aux, or other &FM& IF, , a »0e
@ucO.ssfly for dyclug Cotton, Lixen, or othe Fa, WZ. isM s-
tht. rsasou we make two kinla ot DiaiseulDyou, uamoly sIKDiMOal" sh
Wooi, Mud Diamoami Dyou for Coton.

Diamond Dyes for Wool cauînot be uned for coloring Cotton, . nen,.or oall iaie1a
Goode, but are especlally adapted for wool, 811k, or other animal fibres. wh" ake up
thre dye qulckly.

Dlamond Dyes for Cottosi are especially dapted-for Cotton, Linemi or other vegeGabi.
fibres, which take up the dye slowly.

"Mixed Goods," aloo known s "Union Goada," are made chilly of etthir cotton,
Linen, or other vegetable fibres. F~or thms resson our Dimmond Dyeà for Cotton are ltme
best dyes made for these godi.

Diamond Dye Annual-Free Send us your name aud addreàm (b. ure t
menton yur eale's aineandtell us

whether lie selle Dlamond Dyes)and wc wiIl send you a copyof the famous Dlamsond nye
Annual, a copy cf the Direction Book. anud?4 sawples ofdyed cloth, aIl PE. AMdreu

The Wells & Richardson Co.
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a b b m e f o r u e a n t u s m d Dl ate P d l g - t a e
muiis 1UB d y p- . r pu dlg -' sà ex cellent Lot des-

* sert s elly ad pe for cold weather.
t"o i. tl: fns, thé fruts MetOU eortoc aeupf ni of butter,

h , Ic are I&t.d ster s dad d e e- aiec pfL rof a md es, o ue-
tueatt *4I Md prom. haif eupful of milk sud eue egg veil

RfflbLtib ftteplacebosten; then add oeueasd ene-haif cup-
dm*i*, tu"tVe value fuis of grabaIfleur mizedaud sifted

~ ~wite lo n e ge s u d wut ho f s a t a n d u o e -e

ofbelmg*pie- foli ef dates stoued sud eut in mî
uwvoi oRy wyspieees. Turu jutoa a ttered-melon mold,

. lu'. -hee re- adljust the buttered oceru, tic dowu, plaee
~p~memu and viii the aold ona trivet lu akettleooutalu-

igspful to thosé Who eau-

Daté$,, Dsts b F Ua 4M h ms

lo'ak s a lodfor sm mufflos. Wheé
la& lits It islavell adspted fer

.,odibe-Mlx ase upful ef warm
*'W&t wm, 'one-foutli cf a eupful cf

i rone tibleqobuful of butter
Uuê ~~k1Ttesapoonful of salt. When

--*dns4i eue-feurth 'cf à yesst
edlssdvedhi oue-fourth of a uipful

od*À mftd) to knemd. . oOver, aud
ovSr ulght In -the imoiulgdut

li* d kudsd hi eue cupfial of da e
ana iut iupeccs. Shape inua

l.or 811 Lo)t buttered gem panis two-
414 àPfli cvér 'agais, let risc, sud

b lusmoderate oven. If twice the
q tito f yeast cake is used, the time

-**rdfor thc promes cf makisg this
18# l redueed ta six heurs.

Oftte PfIIng-Mfix two cups cf graham
m-oeueucp swoet milk, ose cup dates,

*tuo d choppcd, one-haif cup each
,et vilassesand choppcd suct, one-haif

1 a ~ e s o o u u l s o d , w o e a p o o a m ix e d
e p l p e u d l î t i e s a i . B il w o b o u r g

8" jlc of one lemon, hai-o n ie
Waah the fige welI. aSimmer thpta.

slowly i the water and sugar sud
lemn sraid until soft., Take the fige out.
(Jut the alks off. Add the lemon juice.
Put the gelatine into s small saucepas.
Stralu the juice figs were cooked in vr
Stir till dissolved over a gentie heat.
Put the flgjcut i two sud turued, 90
that the icd re showing-into a shal-
low mold-a border one if possible. Pour
in the syrup. When coid snd lirai turn
out sud decorate with crcam.

Fig Puddig.-Iugredients: Haif a
peuud of fge, aif a:pou ud of suet, haif

a Pound of breidcrumbs, a quarter of
a Pound of mojat sugar, a pinch of
sait, Uic jues of haif a lemon, one

AN ATTIEACIIVR KITCHEN.

ing boiling watcr (aiiowing the water
to, corne haif way up around the mold),
cover ciosciy, and let steam two aud one-
half hours, adding more boiling waber
as necessary. Remove from the moid
to, a serviu dish, surround with thin
slies 0cflemn.

Fig Creai. - Quarber-ounee gélatine,
haif-pint water, one ounce sugar, whip-
ped cream, swectened and fiavored, riud

cgg, a littie muik. Method-Chop the
sucb very fineiy, add it to the bread-
crumbe-also the sugar, sait, the juice
of haif a lemon, sud the fige chôpped
up. Moisten with the cgg beaten up
in the muik and mix weii together. Put
the mixture into a buttered basin and
steam for threc hours. Turu out snd
sift coster sujar over it.

Winnipeg, Februal7, 1910.

yolks of five eggs, One cuPful of siigar,
one teaspoonful of sait and three cup-
fuis of ilk. Strain, sdd oeue eund of
fige fiuely ohoppe, cool, andfliavor witîm
one teaâpoonful of vanilla and two table.
spoonfuls of brandy. .Add the whites of
five eggs beaten until stiff sud one and
one-half cupfule of heavy cream beaten
until stiff. Freese, using three parts of
flnely crushed loc to oe epar.t of rock
sait. Arrange i coupe g assea placed
on a amail plate covered with a paper
doily, sud garnish each with thin suices
of orange, two fige boifed in vanilla
syrup and candied cherries.

Fig Filhlng.-A fig flllinq, b put be.
twcen the layers of cakes in good. Mix
one-haif pound of fige fineiy ehopped, one-
third of a cupfui of sugar, one-third of
a cupful of- boiiing water, one table-
spoonful of lemon jule s ad a few grains
of salt. Cook in a double boiler, stir-
ring oCcaioaly, until of the riglit con-
sistency spread; then sprcad while
hot.,

Prune Souffle.-Mash sufficient stewed
prunes to make haif a pint; press them
through a colander; add four tabiespoon.
fuis of sugar, and stir in the well-beaten
whites of four eggs; turn in a baking-
dis, dust with powdered sugar, and
bake in a moderately quick oven for
ten minutes.

Prune Pudding.- Heat a littie more
.hana pint of sweet milk ta the boit-

in onthen stir in graduailly a lit-
tic cold nmînlk in which you have rubbed
smnooth s heaping tablespoonful of corn-
starch; add sugar to suit your taste,
three well-beaten eggs, about a teaspoon-
fui of butter and a littie grated nut-

nieg.- Let titis corne to a boil, then
pour it in a buttered pudding-dish, flrst
adding a cupful of stewed prunes, witlî
the stones taken out. Bake for front
fiftcen to twenty minutes, acoording to
the state of the oven. Serve with or
without sauce. A littie crèam improves
it if poured over it when' piaced in
saucers.

Fig Ice Creara.-Make a custard of thc 1 Prune Whip.-.Onc pound of stewed

SENONE A n beautiful Oak Cabinet, with latest Mlu-A IlD Ra 0 orn exactly as shown. No crane stnd nor
SUAPIIOPUONE W W rubber tubing réquired. Latest Sound Box. So

simple-no attachments.
Including 16 large selections$ 5 O MLY of your w chie

PAT $0.50 DOWN AND On seven days' free trial if desired. We are the only firm in the West
mu ~ sllng on easy ternisatthis price. No interest. Lowest prices. No$4. U I IO t lI y C.O.D. No objectionable rides nor references required. Easy payments,

Columbia Double Dise Records 8 5ffota ernetd u eps ri

Vour record money will go nearly twice as farhereafter. Columbia Disc Records are now
two records la orne-a different selection recorded on each side of the dise.

New Velve Finish. Fil aur Machine. Forelgu Double ]Records now readyr, S5C., ail languages.
The Columbia Company guarantee to every purchaser of Columbia Double fisc Records that the material used

in their composition is of better quahity, fier surface and more durable texture than that eutering into the manufacture
of dise records of any other make, regardiess of their cost. They-further guarantee that their rcproducing qualities are
superior to those of any other -dise record on the market and that their life is longer than that of anY other dise record,
under any Dame, at any price.

Colubia Indestructible Cylinder Records 45c.,
Fit any Cylinuler Machine and 18«1 for ever.

Gold Moulded Wax Records now reduced to 25c. Thousands to choose froni.
The Columbia Indestructible Cylinder Record means as much to owners of Cyliniler machines as the Colunibia

Double Dise Record mneans to owners of Dise machines.
Indestructible Columbia Records won't break, no matter how roughiy they are used ; they won't wear out, no

matter how long they are played. They can be mailed as readily as a letter.
On any machine, with aày eproducer. their tone is far purer, clearer and more brilliant than any other cylinder

record made, and no extra attachments are required. Throw them a hundred yards, you canuot hurt thenî.
Be sure you see a Columbia dealier or write us.
Write us for the new catalogues of Columbia Double Dise aud Indestructible Cylinder Records.
Old machines takea ia trade. Indestructible 4 Minute Records now arrived, 65. 1he9 1 4minteRcord

tbat's right.. New Columbia 4 Minute Machines and attachments now ready. One Sapphire only, ver>' simple.
40 Styles of Talkig Machines, 20,000 Records, 40 Styles of Pianos.
Our Piano SeIs3OOs100.0and three fall payments arranged.

FREE BOOKI.ET
saeadreal 16 1PORTAGIE AVI. SOLE AGENTS WVINlIEG N.41

A FEW DEALEM WANrED, EXCLUSIVE TESRIMORY GRANTED.
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Ginger S'p.......

creamn; if too thick dilute with cream,
allowingotwo tablespoons to a cup, and
add a tablespoon of chopped parsley.
Let it corne to boiling point and turn
over potatoes.

Butter, lard and brown sUgar, of eac'h
¼ il.; molasses, 1 pt.; ginger, twotablespoonis; flour, 1 qt.; saleratus, 2

teaspoons; sour millk, one cup.

Butter scotch.
Three tabiespoons of sugar, three

tablespons of molasses, two tabiespoons
of 'vater, one tablespoon of butter, one
saitspoon of soda. Boil all together
without stirring titI a little wil barden
in a cup of water; then take it off the
tire, drop in a amall teaspoon of vanilla
and shake the dish. tili it is mixed, and
pour at once on a buttered piatter.
When bard, break up into squares.

il (stones taken out), whites of
eggs beaten well, then add half

ougar,,, whip altogether for two min -
Bake 10 minutes in hot oven.

v e with whipped cream on top.

Compote 0f Peaches.
ýRebeat cold boiled rice by standing

#ýin a colander in a kettie of boiling
-,*ter. Pare peaches, cut -tbem ini

and remove the stones. Put
dïè bot rice in the centre of a platter,

corwith the peaches, dust witb

wdered sigar, and serve immediàite1y
ith a ptcher of cream or rnilk.

Meats That are tel t Over.
Meats are the niost. costly of al

#ticles of food; for this reason it is
nCessary to ,utilize all left-overs. The

üigtat from soup rnay be used for cur-
il. bobotee or any dsh -calling fors lieason -ings. t lhas- ii the long,elw cookng parted with both its odor
and flavor, but îiot with its nourishing
quality. Cold nutton may bc made
loto pilau, simply stewed mutton with
rice, or hash, or a barbecue, or a cas-
açrole; in fact, ail the so-called l'French
entrees" are sirnply warmed meats. Re-
Iteat white mneats in whiite or yellow
sau'ee; dark nicats in toniato or brown
8auce.

Croquettes.
This recipe will answer for ail kinds

ci meat croquettes. Chop sufficient
cold meat to make one quart; rub to-, ther two teasponfuls of butter and
outr rounding tablespoonfuls of flour;

sdd theni to a pint of hot rilk; stir
and cook until it ?s a thick, snooth
paste, when take fr6rn the fire. Add to
the nîeat two level teasponfuls of sait,
half a teaspoonful of white pepper, a
dash of red pepper, a saltspoonful of
grated nutnieg. two tablespoonfuis of
chopped parsiey and a tablespoonful of
onion juice. Mix thoroughly, add the
creamu sauce; mix again, and turiu out
to cool. When coid forni into cro-
quettes, dip in egg, roll iii bread-
trumbs, and f ry in lhot fat.

* Cream of Celery Sou p.
* This is one of the rnost delicious
fif tbick soups. It is very inexpensive

*and easily made.
If you are having a fricassee of chick-

en for dinner or a boiled chieken save
*the gravy and bories left and inake

the crearn of celery the next day. Put
the, chicken bones and gravy or the
Water in which the clickcn was boilk
ed iu a saucepan, add the outside staiks
and the root eud of a bunch of celery
and two large oulous; cut aIl these in
rather small 'pieces; cover the whcle
Witbi cold water and let it boil stead-
l'y tintil the celery and onjous are very
Soft, tlien press the whole through acolander. Retuirn the pulp and liquor
to the saticcpail over the fire and let
It boi until reduced one-haîf; then to
R pnt of the stock soup add a plutC)f nilk; whieu it cones to a boil thick-
en it well with flour dissolved in creani.
It Wili take two beapiug tablespoonfuls
of flour to a quart of soup dissolved
i aiaf pint of cream. Wheu it bas

boiled one minute after the thickeniug
iS in straiin the soup again through a
fiue strainer and serve in a hot tureen.

Lemon Rice.
Stir one cupfi of cold boiled rice

one pint of rilk; separate three
eggs, add liaîf a cupfui of sugar to
the yoiks, beat thoroughly, add them
tO the rice mixture, and add the grat-
ed Yeilow rind and juice of one lem-
0fl. Turn this inito a baking dýsh,
end bake ini a nioderate oven for thir-

"' mnutes. Beat the whites to a stiff
rot h. add three tablespoonfuls of pow-

- ered suigar, beat again until dry aud
1i îlt; heap this over the pudding, dust
'with powvdered sug'ar, brown lu the
eOveil, and stand aside to cool.

Queen Potatoes.
pare and cut into cubes or balis

(USiÏig French potato-cutter for latter),
two v1>elps of potatoes. Cover with boil-
lflg ~.trand boil five minutes. Drain,
end(1Il*)"]'on enough f resli hoiling water
to 'QrPotatoe,." Add 1-3 cup of but-
ter. 'Rit to taste, ànd boil till tender.

<?el oue carefuliy remove potatoes
't'd 1"i' li tj, liquid until eonsisteney of

By Marion Hiarris Neil.

No other fruit contaiùs the samne acid
as cranberry. This salicylie acid acts
upon brass, tin or iron wben brought in
contact with it, and for this reason
it is advisable to cook the berrnes in,
earthen or porceiain-iined vessels, agate
or granite 'vare.

As soon as the cranberries are eook-
ed turn them immediateiy into the mold.
Neyer allow any article of food con-
taining cooked cranberries to stand in
anything but glass or stoneware. The
best cranberries are inexpensive, yet tbey
adapt tbemseives to various styles of
dishes that may be surprising to the
housewife who has neyer tnied them in
any other way than in jelly and in
sauee.

Wash and remove ail defective bernies
before cooking. Cranberries may be
made into ornamental dishes without
much trouble, and yet are sufficiently
simple to be prepared by an inexperienc-
ed cook.

Stuffed Dates.-One poumd dates 'and
one-quarter pound nuts. Make a eut the
entire length of the date and remove the
stone. FUI1 the cavity with English wal-
iuts or with peanuts chopped fine.

Cranberry Bavarian Cram.-Wlsip two
cîmps of double cream to a stiff frotb,
add one cup of sugar, and one table-
spoon gelatine which has been softened
in four tablespoons of coîd water and
Iiquefied over hot water. Keep the basin
ini a pan of ice until the mass begins
to thicken perceptibly; then stir in one
ciîp of strained and sweetened cran-
berry juice to which bas been added
four tablespoons of marachino. Fila
mold and pack in ice and mait for four
hiours.

Scalloped Cranberries. - Moisten two
cups of soft white bread crumbs with
a haif cup of melted butter. Butter a
pudding dish, sprinkie in a layer of
bread crumbs, add a layer of stewed and
sweetened cranberries; twelve large
seeded raisins, a little grated lemon rind
and a littie sugar; continue the layers
until the crumbs are used, cover and
bake for hlaf an hour in a moderate
oven. Serve hot with liard sauce.

Cranberry Trifle.-Boil one pint of
crauberries, one-balf cupfui of raisins,
one cupful 'vater, ten minutes. Rub
through puree sieve, and to three-fourtbs
cupful of pulp, use tbree-fourtbs cupfui
of powdered sugar, whites of three eggs,
one-eigbtb teaspoonful siét. Put ingred-
ients in bowl and beat with wire wbisp
until stiff enougb to hoid its shape.
About thirty minutes will be required.
ChilI and serve in sberbert glasses, with
turkev.

Cranberry Jelly.-Cook bernies in en-
ough water to cover them until tender.
Let cool. Then squeeze tbrough a sieve
or jeliy bag- Weigb the juiee, and to
every 7 Ibs. of juice take 5 ibs. of
sugar. Put the sugar in the oven to
heat. stirring occasionally. llut the
juie on the stove to houl. Boil for
about 15 minutes. Tien add hiot sugar,
stirning bisk]' . Let boil up once or
twice. Then remove from the stone
and seai ini glasis sealers. This will
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Fr"e.1 14 Xît. SolidGoldBhU Rings
W. wiUl give yen your~ choicesof oneootthose beau-

tiful ringsguaranteed 14
karate no ld gold abli
plain, *ngraved orsa
wlth elegant almulated

ifo the sale of 4
JbOW.elaoiSl t25.abxo), 1)r. Maturin% Faoua
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or Impure blood a rh
disoaaoa oof tho iveor ana
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sold thoso 4 boxes of pille
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t ins vhic are oive away to purchasera offho pjill. We do flot aak any nioney before
th. pilla are sold and vo take back what yen
cannotoil.
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Ring Dept M 3Torent., Ont.
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make a jelIy that wili keep for years
if1 done properly.

Cranberry Sherbet.-One of the most
appetizing ways of serviflg craiiberries
that require but littie time for prepara-
tien is siierbet. The tart flavor wilI be
found palatable in placq of the many
sweet varieLieB cf sherbet. To four caips
cf stewed cranberry juice, add the straîn-
ed julce cf six oranges, and four cups
cf granulated sugar. Peur into an ice-
cream can and freeze untit cf a mushy
censistency. Whip stiff the whiItes cf
four eggs, stir inte the cranherries and
cemplete freezing.

Cranbéiry Conserme-Pick over and
wash sufflcieht cranberries te weigh five

Peoundate hop them coarse. Put twe

p ound fcened seeded raisina threugh
the feo coper, then mix them with
the cranberries. rbiniy peel the rind
f romn four large eranges, boit it in wa-
ter, changing the xater several times
untit the rind is tender, then chop fine.
Put it inte a saucepan, add the cran-
bernies, raisins, ten cups cf sugar, the
putp and stralne4 juice cf five oranges.
Heat and ceok slewiy untit reduced te
a jam, then seal. This is exceientwith
meat.

Cranberry Frappe.-BRoil one quart cf
cranherries and twe cupg cf water for
teti minutes. Strain threngh coarse
cheesecioth, add twc cups cf sugar, and
boit until the sugar' is thoroughly dis-
solved, stirring meanwhile. When coid
add the strained juice cf two ismons;
if tee tart add more sugar: Freeze te
a musb, using e quai quantities cf ice
and sait. Serve in giass cups witli roast
turkey.

Lisefus Hints.

'To remove spots cf grease from boards,
tZke equat parts cf fuliers' earth and
pearl ash-, ene-quarter of a pound cf
eaclî te a quart cf soft water, in which
they must be boiied. While stililihot,
iay it on the greasy marks, atlowing
it te remain untouched for tweive heurs,
after which it can be scoured off xith
sand and water. A floor that is much
spotted with grease may be completely
wasbed over with the mixture and scour-
ed thoroughly on the foliowing day. Ink
stains cani be removed f rom boards by
strong vinegar or by rubbing the stains
with saits cf leinon.

If an iron saucepÏan bas been burut,
do flot pour cold wuter inte it wiîilst
it is hot, as it mighit crack it. Pour in
hot water, anîd whea that and the sauce-
pan are quite cool empty it away and
refill the saucepan xith cold w'ater in
which a geod quantity cf soda lias been
dissoived. Let this stand for an heur,
then heat the water slowiy, ]et it bell,
and then simmer for a quarter' cf an
heur; let it stand until the xater is
cool enougli for the iiands te be put
into it, then ciean the saucepan in the
usuai. way witlî the pot-brush, and it
xii 9uickiy become quite dlean.

If It seems difficuit toe dean a ianip
climnley witiî soap and water, try wip-
ing it Off witiî a loth moistened with
vinegar.

To turn eut a boiled pudding into
a basin, hold it for a iew minutes i
cold water. Thîis will present it sticking
te the cloth.

After spriukliug clothes for ironin,
cover themn witiî a heax'y blanket te pre-
vent mildewing, if they are utot te be
ironed immediately.

Table-sait appiied with a wet loth xvii
remove egg-stains from su ver.

In cooking nie, use plenty cf xater,
and put in a littie sait and haîf a tea-
sýeonful cf vinegar or* a littie squeeze
cf lemen-juice. This xiii make the rice
white and keep the grains separate.

Te remove stains cf ircn-rîist from
cotton garments, satîtrate te ,tain
with lemon juiee, tiien uer it Nvitit Sait,
and expose fthegrme t t li sn
for an heur. Rinî,e veil il, void xater
afterwards.

Eggs xvhielî arcerac.I ai be Ile id
xithout xastll'ingle oittetît s i f tUi
crack is siiicaret w itittrai i plî
in saIt; put ilîto a Hî-eaîotf ti,id
w'ater, au(d let i it t ge)il i v1l o.memn
lite, .rtaen

v ,l'en, as in aef *kj.adiI
I 1gb t is req Hired u l, put P H(1 1.1 Il ýahtI
tlie candle tillt ait t ie!ukpalr t
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of the wick. In this way a mitd and,
steady lighit nay be kept threuglh the
night by a smati piece of caiîdle.

,Use for Sour Milk.-It can be used in~
making soda-cakes anîd scones. To inake.
a cake, have one pound of -fine pastry.
fleur, haif a pound of caster sugar, si&c
ounces of fresh butter and sultanas, or.
currants, one ounce of chj9pped caidied.
peel, three' eggs, a quarter cf a pint
of sour milk, an eggapoonfuP cof carbon.*
ate cf soda, and a littie sait.' Rub the.
soda tilt free from ail lumps, tiîenî miX
it thoroughly into the flour, gnd then
the sait in the same wvay. Rub the.
butter well in, and add, one at a timje,
the other dry ingredients, rubbing eacli
well in. Warm the miik, make a hole,
in the middle cf the flour, beat the egga.
tilt very iight, then pour the miik into
the hole, stir some flour into it, add
the eggs, stir quickly tilt they are quite.
mîxed withi the other ingredients; put.
at once ie oa bot cake-tiîî iined. with.
douple paper well buttered, and ther%
into a bot even imermdiately. This may
be varied by using caraway-seeds in,~
stead cf currants, Dripping, whieh hge,
been twice clarified, may be used ln.
stead cf butter, and two eggs eniy. For
scones, one pound cf flour, the eiglîth ot
an ounce cf bicarbonate of soda, a little.
sait, haif a pint of sour milk. M4j.<
te a soft dough, turiiout on a weti..
fleured pastry-board, rol eut to about
haif an inch thick, out i rounds, an&
put very quickly on a floured shieif iW
te a hot oven, and as >oon as the,
under part is a light brown turn thlem.
rbey may aisa ho baked in a griddie
on a streng even siteif, over a cieat
lire, and turned once or twice..

Noi'eI Cake Recilpes.,

Ginger Snaps.-Boil together one plut
cf molasses anîd one cupfut cof butter;
let ccci, tiien add two tabiespoonfuls of
ginger, one teaspoonful of soda, one
teaspoonful of flour. Roll thin and bake
quickly.

Eggless Cake.-One-haif cuipful of but-
ter beaten te a creain, eue cupful et
suigar beaten until lighit, oe excuptt eot
miik, three cupfuis cf fleur sifleit four
or five times, two teaspoontfuis ot bak.
ing-powder. Essence te taste. .lTis i
delicicus if xvell beaten.

Cake Without Butter, Mitk, or Eggs.-,,
One pounid cf fat sait pork (ro Icani
or rind> ciiepiedvery fine, one-hiaif pint
cf boiiing water poured upon it, one~
pound seeded anîd clîopped raisins., one-
quarter pound of citron choppeil iuto
shireds, two cupfuis cf sugar, brown, one
cupful cf molasses, one teaspooîfni fl
sodla put in mnolasses, fleur te mi% like
fruit cake, ene ounce cf ground nutmneg,
one ounce cf grotind cloves, txvo ounCeli
cf ground cinnantien. Bake siowiy,

Eggless Cookies.-One-half cup cf lard
or butter creamied with one cup cf sugar,,
one cup cf buttermiik, with one-half
teaspeenful cf soda Fîtirred in, ene tea-
spoonful cf bakiiîg-powder, two teaîtpOOii
fuis cf vanilia, and fleur te make a
dough stiff enough te relt easiiy. Rol
tlîin, eut eut, sprinkle with silgar il
]iked, and bake in a quick even. Tiîese
cookies are very goed, and the reoipe ill.
sure te be appiWciated by other home-
niakers whe, like myseif, find it imipos-
sible te raise "garden truck" and chick-
ens together, and with whom eggs are-
scarce in cotsequence..

A pretty course te serve at a 1unclie0l1
ia saiad cf tomate jelly. A plttcf to-

matees is strained, seasoned witli sait.
and pepper, and a teaspoon fut cof Qniefl
juice. Dissolve a quarter of a bo-x of
gelatine and add te the temnatees. Put
aside for haif aut heur, then bring ta
a boiling point before meulding ini tily,
cgg-cups. Make a hiaif pint cf mayon-
naise dressing te wiie a haif pint et
xvhipped creani is stirred in just before
serving. Tite înoulds ef jetly are ar-
rauged on lettuce leaves on individilal
piatters, the mayonnaise heaped round,
t lii' whole sprinkiled with finely ell(oPPed

'nntless have been the cures work66
by lolloways Corn Cure. it lias At
t,owver of tts owflnet found in othet
1' repa ratil ns.
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Th e Little Ones.
(We are glad te publish fromn month te month contributions by boys and girls

~roviddhear rt. Remember this magazine is for everybody ini the
torne. If yen do net see what you want, asic for it)

lGrandma'a Valentine.

By Ellen mùny.

ÀA sudden loud ring cf the deorbeli!
Pray who can beceming te eall

In weather se stormy and diamal?
A acamper of feet in the hall,

A bright littlè face at the doorway,
A about from our "Little Bey Bine":

"8ee, here is a vaientine, Grandma,
That somebody's sended te yen!"I

«IA valentine! blesa me " aaya Grandma,
And puta on her glassea te aee;

"lIt cornes from a lover, I'r certain-
I Wonder, now, wbo it can bec"

She pieks up the dear littie postman
To gv him a bug and a kiss,

And telis him she's more than delighted
With sucb a rernembrance as this.

Then abe reada it with greateat enjoy-
ment,

For grandmother knowa very well
The love the valentine carnies

la more than the sender conld speli.
And wheli she declares she'sasatonislied

Tbere's neyer a doubt about that,.
For the greeting she reada vith arnaze-

ment
Ia nothing but-"fC A Til"

"Poly Phem us"' A Falry Nature Story.

Once upon a

lived a little

wbose name
vas Poly
Ph e m us.
She vas
ho rn one
golden da y

The spirit of the floyers. i n aummer
in t he top

of a lovely niaple tree. Such a wee
thing and se beiplesa vas she that tbe
fainies loved ber, and the Queen of the
Fainies took very good care of ber.

When Poly opened ber eyea in thia
big worid tbe Fairy Qneen had sur-
rounded ber with tender, juicy green
leaves for food. Tbe warrn sun abone
upon ber, the breezes gently rocked lier,
and she lived bappily in ber tree top,
eating and groving apace frorn day te
day.

Now it seerna
that wben Poly
was born she

amail coat te
ber back, and
as she
grew rap-

g rece n
coat go t
mnuch too Ready to take flight.
anug for comfort.
She would bave been in a dreadful
Plight bad not Fairy Nature prornised
to attend te her vardrobe. Se she grew

The inaple tree in which Poly was born.

and grew, and many tirnes ber coats
burat open in the back, and eacb time
as ahe siipped out, wonder of vonders!
a brand-new ceat enveloped her fat lit-
tie body.

Summer advanced and Peiy Pbemus
bad quite gnown up. One day, as site
sat upon a maple leaf, ciothed in ber
vendrons ceat of green and gold just
fresh fron tbe bandaeof Fairy Nature,
sbe said te the maples: "Are you flot
giad tbat I live ameng your branches,
for anrely. I bave the moat beautiful
coat ini ail the veld t" The maples
langbed and clapped their handa, but an-
awered neyer a word. Tben te the birds
site calied: "Tell me, please, yen whe
travel far and vide, have y ou ever seen
anything half se beautiful as my coat
of green and geld T» The birds sang
on but ansvered her neyer a vend.

Nov, beneatb tbe tree, itting UPOn
tbe grass, Peiy apied a littie girl. She
surely viii tell me that I amn beautiful,
tbought Poly, and site dropped.- right
down inte tbe littie gil'a lap. "'Oh, Ob!»)
cried tbe littie girl, "a horrid, nhsty,
green caterpillar! " and abe, ahook ber
apron violently and ran away a fast
as she econld go. AIl curied up in a
littie bail among the grasses'lay Poly,
frightened and very miserable-juat as
miserable as ahe could possibiy be.

Now aIl of
this made the
Fairy Queen
sad, for site
la d fasbioned
t b e vendrons
coat and knew
it te be beauti-
fuI. Ah, sheî
tbonght, lil
make little
Poly tbe leveli-
est tbing in al
tbe veld T"
Se delicate
shall sihe b e
that m e n wiii
cail hen the
'-piit of the
f lovera, and
children vili Poly Pbemus
net fear ber,
but viii mun after ber, but abe shall
elude tbern.

Fairy Nature gave te Poly tbreads
of iken floas and taught ber te veave
tbern inte a tiny bouse in vhicb abe
was te sieep vbiie the magie vand vork-
cd vondens. And se bsit aept for aine
long months. 0

Winter bad passed and a aev spring,
with promise of a giorious surnrer,
carne tirnidiy forvard. Fairy Nature
had been unfelding ber secret plans.
Suddeniy the voice of a littie girl vas
heard calling: "Mother, mother, coe
and see this beautiful tbing!"

Poised upon ber bouse of siiken

M0
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TMeh"M of *e idea in a "0&7lii
WHAT YOU HAVE TO DO

livery month during the winter we will, In ad.ui.
form, print the names of a number of Canadian postofi and
competitors will be required to find out the correct aaon
ro imake our meaning clearer we Winl give two examýplei:-

(1) A Girl's Name-a small pointed Piece -of W"od
Trhe solution of this is If"Winni(o)-pgq.

(2) Iciag Edward's Father.
The post office representedl by this la naturally

CONDITIONS
There are asohtWy no conditions. regu&gl gthe,
ettr.W.e etend a cordial Invitation te everye teu M,

There i no entrance fée. Rýem=pber that YOU stand just us pau
chance of vlnnlpg the. SOM prize sanyone ele. If 1 youcý 4»ýnntsaval
the unes, dout be discouraged. 'try aguin snd, bdS -ta u54 aht
that we are gîvlng nearly sixtyriay orn fwachl mi
We feel sure that our readers. wii ndu th -omptito ai
It la perfectlys- 1, ndsuccess ehouldewr the. effo i b tho
Win. take a littl.e. and trouble once a month.
PRIZES

To the permons sending ln the largeet number of correct&
will award:

let Prixe, gooda to v4Jue et
2ad Prize ,

Zrd Prix. ,

&A Prim. ,,

Sith Prix. pls
Andaha"dsmey boundDoock tout&h Of tha non.% a

Winners vill b. entitled te select thelr cviiprises frcwaa*m
tisung ini TheWestea H~oMsy. W. think tt 1

pouar than if we chose the primes ourselves, as y«m are tii'.
owuhat la moet ivanted in your home.

A different coupon vili apear.une"chluane until the cloudo the'mt
Everyname represents that of a Post Office ln the. Dominion ciad .
No employee of Thse Westr Home JonWiy vili be allowcd to effstV"
The competition is se simple tint It does not requr n nlUimun.

We think ve have given ful1 particulars, but if there àa any pnt on
which furtiier information la required,vrite us and enclose atamp fil

Ail ansvers muet be made on blanka appearingin Ianeds7
Home MonUdy. Anavers received on any other ehees lUM ot b.
accepted.

The décision cf the management of Thse Western Home Mont* ibo
in ail cases b. ffilua.

We a ppend a list of weii-known Canadian Pout Offices.
you inay be able to solve at a g lance, vhile others inay a q iuàitti
thought. Cet your frienda to help yen 1

OU«? TMIS OU?

FPEBRUARY COUPON
POOT OFFIE

A British Field Mana l . ...........

Canada backwards 0 1...........
A species of glass-a large town................
Physc-A covering for the head ..............
Thie Patron Saint of inakeepers
Absalom ............

IMportanlt Notice. l'Ill inthe:answers in the syaces provlded,
aend it to un now. W. shall tell yon

,j wen Coupons are te b. sent in, and bow they are te be sddressed.
Tim WxsTu<Homn MONTHLY, WINNIPXG.
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Made instanlya hild can itiake ft.
kli as ai te fragrance and delicious

~ou ofthefinstcoffee. There is
hoolir'jusas god.'
~. fr~~pwgpoer~orit#riday., and be sure te sy* CAMP.'

-5.P* f~Bï4*M*41qF55.SPRI.4IST, LASGOW

n

ql* Issualemetai book l tU iuaM.ampi
h~nug oy CWauptlsau beoured la pour

0. home. if pou knov of syone suferine froan
Consumuption. Catarrb, DronchitlS.Asbma or &DY
thrio r lune trouble# or are pourneif mmited,
thUs book viii help you to a Cure. Xven If You
are in the advance tageor the dmueseand fçeI
there là no hope. this book wiii show You how
others bave cured theinmelves atter al remedies
they haît tried falleI. aad tlbeblieved theïr -
mmc vas hopeless.
-- Wrfte et mm ste the Yomkerum.am Ceusmptlsi
~ssy Co.. 140 Rose Street. Kalamoo, Mich..

Md tb.p wlU send pon froua their Cnmadlau Depot the
bokmmd angeerous supply of the New Treatuaent, absolutely
free, for they want efery suferer ta have this vouderful cure
infrek M bolate. Write today. It may =eau the aving et pour lite.

'FREÉ TO YGU-MY 81811. FRETO You AD"R OE
1 amn a voman.
I lnow woman's sufferinge.
1 have found the cure.
1 will mail, Ire. of aay charge. my tIoeti-

t ient vith full instructions ta any itnferer from
women' ailments. 1 want to tell agilvomen about
thia cure -you, my reader, for yôursélf, your
daughter pour mother, or your sister. à want ta
tell pou iiow to cure yourselves at home without

Sthe help of a doctor. Mcan cannot understand wom-
en's suferlngs. What we women know treis ex-
perlence, we know better thon any doctor. 1 know

that y hoe treatment la a safe and sure cure for
Leucorrhoea or Whish discharges, lcetration. Dis-

S..placement or Faillng of the Womb. Profuse, 8eaaty
or Patinlui Pariode, Utarine or Ovarien Tumers or
Growths, niso paint In the head, back amd bemle,

..... .. .. earlng down feelingse, nervousseles. creeplng feeling
Up'e pne, melancholy, dissue Io ery, het flashes,wearines, ldney and bladder troubles where causi by

uekesspecullartooursex.
1 want to send pou a momplete 10 days' trotaient

entlrely free ta prove ta pou that you eau cure your.
self at home, easily, qulckly and surely. Remember,
that Ht mlii ceet you notblng ta give the treatment

a complete trial, and if pou should wish ta continue, it wll1cost you aur>' about 12 cents a veek
or leus than two cents a day. It will not interfere wlth your vork or occupation. Juet Send
ne yow maine and addrese, tell me how pou sufer, if pou wish, and 1 wlll send pou the treatmnent
for "ur case cutirel>' f ree, ln plain wrapper, b>' returu mail. I will also send pou Oree of ceet
My book-" WOMAN s oWiJ MEDICAL ADVISER"Ilwith explanatorv Illlustrations tshowing why
w )M"n sufer and bow they can easily cure themselves at home. lever>' womaa ahould have it,
a-id hsrM t I Ink for herel7 Then vhen the doctor sapa-"1 You mtust have an operation," pyou
eçnadeeie for yourself. Thousanda of woinen have cured themaelves wth me nome ramedy.
vhlcresam. Jd r eue. T1  Mothers of Daughterl;, 1 will exylain a simple orne breatmentspýýqeedihv anlfèml cures Lcucorrhoea, Green Sickness n anu or Irregular
x u tiatla Y ouagz Ladies. Plumpness and health always remuit from its use.

Wbrvrpo leI O Natryo alE s tyu w oaiywoko n llgal

Vd ~ Uifrrta thi eeTamet el> ue a FwmnsdsaIe ndmkH omvei? Iog.pum m rbet ut om e NTu drsadtefeetndy'teteti

eWl pou let anc cent stand bctween pou and health? Send a anc cent postal with
imare and addrcss, and we will send you FRRS two little books that tell how health is rege
wlthout drugu or medicine. Na fads, falth cure. brace, exerciser or henîthi food, Tht n
emploped.to regain heaîthi are scientific, therefore natural. No matter what the diseast
sufer tram, send for the books. one cent ma>' save peu pears of sufeting. Ad,
Dr.. H. SANCE F& CO. i356 ST. CATHERINE St. WEST, MONTRI

thireads juat ready for fliglit, vas the
apirit of PoIy PhemuF --!i tovely moth.Its 'wings of golden b ovri 'ecre touched
here *and there with blue and blncks
and over al vas a bl osh of rosy piuk.
The moth rose upon it ý winge and faded
from sightt, teavirig upx n the ground the
biouse of iliken tbrcads and the dis-
carded coat, no langer briglit with green
and -gotd.' And this was M5y Phemus.

Ail In an Hour.

]3y A. 1 udweiL

Eight o'cloek. Why' it's almost
sehool-timel"

And Ted 1ooked gup at the- sun.
"Thcre's really nuo use . in bègin-

Bing,
When you csnt get ariything

doe".~
Sa hie vasted. a. wlolo long haur,
Tick! tieki "itve-nt eolowly by.
What vonders lhe, gh.have accom-

pliehed,
Had lie onli the,. luq4 tg try!

"tAu tour! Why' tht's, sixty min-
utes!»

Cried Dick, with hie face. aglow.
"I've time ta rea.d over my tes-

sons, .. 1 - .1
Anid run an errarid or soi"
He btacked father's bots in addition,
Combcd brother Bob's curly brown

.hair,
Mnitcd nome letters, and brougbt in

thc cgg-
And then had thrce minutes ta spare!

The New Leal.

ased Little Dag.
"Because my pave are eo cald! " snid

Little Cat. "I have been digging in'
the snaw and cannot find anc."

"One wbat?" asked Little Dog.
"Onre new teaf."
"Whnt do you wv'ant of n new leaf t"
"I vaut ta tura it over, but there

aren't any ta turn."
"0f course there arcn't!" said Little

Dag. "It is vinter."
"But Little Girl is goink ta find one,"

snid Little Cnt. "I heard her mother
- ay ta ber, 'You really muet turn over
a ncw teaf!' and ahe said, 'I truthfully
viii, mamma!' nnd wben littie girl says
ahe truthfully wilt she atwnye does.
Then ber mother kisscd ber, and aaid
everybody bnd ta turn over new icaves
nov, and ahe bad some of hem own
ta turn, so she kncw just bow it wns.
Tbe door chut then-on thc tip of my
tait, too-and I beard no more, but what
do you suppose it means 7"

Little Dag sbook bis bead. "Wc muet
ask somcbody, he said. "Lct me see!
Great OId Dog is out for a watk, and
Crosspatch Parmot bit me the tact time
1 asked hem a question."

"I know," said Little Cat. "Wc will
nsk Oid Cnt, in the Barn. She knows
a good manty things, and if she isn't
catching rats-but ehe gencratly is-she
wilI tell us."

Thcy found Old Cat in the Barn ait-
ting on a trues of hay, washing hersecf.
She tistcned ta Little Cat's story, and
lier green eyes twinkied.

"Sa yau bave been looking for new
lenves under the snow!" she said.

"Yee, " said Little Cat. "First 1 look-
cd on the trjees, anîd there w'ren't aiiy

there; s0 I tbought it must be leaves
df plante and things,.Bu I scratehed anîd
diug titl i m orp vere almxost quite

foebut' flot one single scrap of teaf
côutd I find "

"Fffff 11" aaid Old Cat ln the Barn.
"'This barn is efull of 'cm!"'

"Full of leaves!" cried Little Cat and
Little Dog together. "What cari you
mena, Old Cat? We don't cati hay
lenves!I

"Haw maay rats have you caught thie
wcck V" asked Old Cat, turaing ta Lit-
tle Dag.

'.None!" said Littte Doq. "The laet
rat 1 caught bit me horridly; besides,
thcy are odious, vulgar benets, and I
don't care to have anything to do with
them."l

'¶Fffff!" maid. OId Cat. "Littte Cat,
low many mice have you cnught in the
kitchen this veek t"*

Littte Cat hung hier head. «II havcn't
caught any'» she said. "I don't care
for mice, the flavor la too strong; j

like cream ibetter."
"Fffff I grrrr-yow!" eaid Otd Cat; hergreen cyes abat out tike apark, and ber

fur began ta stand up. "Nov, you two,
listen ta mcl Why do you think the
Big Peopte keep you? Because you are
saf t and pretty and foolish? Not at
ait! They keep yau because yau arc
supposed ta bc usefut. Your mather,
Little Cnt, was a hard-warking, self-
respecting mouser, wha caught hier daily
mouse as regulnrly as ahe ate. beér daNl
bread and milk. Yaur father, Little
Dag, buntcd fats with me in this barn
as long as hee bnd legs ta stand upon,
and betwecn us we kept the place in
tolerabte order. Great Old Dag cannat
bc expected ta bunt at bis. age, and be-
aides, lie is too big; onc miglit as well
hunt with an ox. But since your par-
ents died yau two tazy childrcn have
done next ta nothing, and whnt is the
consequence? I arn workcd ta akin' 'and
banc, and the mice are att aver the
bouse; 1 heard Cook say ao. Mind what
1 -sny; no crenture, with four, legs or
two, is worth bis sant unlcaw: he carneS
it, in anc way or anather. Nov, what
have you ta sav for yourselvest";

"Minouw!" snid Little Cnt. «7 arn
vcry sarry, Old Cat."

"Yap! Yap!" said Little 1kg. "I
arn sarry too, Old Cnt?',

"Very well !" snid Old Cnt in the
Barn. "Then turu over a new leaf!"

'Miaouw!" "Yap!" "That je juet
whnt we want ta do!" anid Little Cnt
and Little Dog together; "but we cnn't
find any."

"The fact le" said Old Cnt in the
Barn, "it je one of the foalish waya
of speaking that the Big People have.
It just means, stop being bnd and be-
gin ta be good. Now do yau sec 7"

"Prrr!" said Little Cnt; "naw 1 sec.
1 witl go and, catch a mouse this min-
ute, Old Cnt."

"Wuff!" sd Little Dag; "I sec, toa,
and 1 wilt corne nnd hunt rats with yall
OId Cnt."

"Prrrrrrr !". said OId Cat in the Barn.
"That is right! Go ta work, like good
eilidren, and as I may have been ratlier
short with yau lately 1 will tura over.
a ncw teaf, too, and nek you bath to
supper with me in my hny-parlar. Cook
gave me the boues of the Christmae
goase, and we wiIi have a great feat."

- .E. R.
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The Littie Dreamer.

SA littie by was ,ureaming
SUpon hie nurse s lap,
T-hat the pins fell ont of ail the stars

And the stars fell into hie cap.

Wbh etad okdisd hie cap,

The Wondertli "Bail."

The dogs and cate of a certain small
town,

ottired of chaeing themeelves up and
down-

G.-(ot. 'tired of howling and fighting at
night,

'4dmade up their minds. to try and-,
live right;-

jknd as soute amusement was needed

They decided at lest, te give a grand

They .called for a meeting, to Rettle
details,

And agreed, without using their teeth
or their naile;

They formed a committee, and went
right ahead

And pianned out the "supper"-coked
1ment and baked bread. b

FPor drinks, they had lemonade, coffee
and tea,

No wines!-They were "temperance" ail,
don't you sec?

And so it was eettled-with pienty of
talk-

They were se excited, they scarcely
couid walk;

Tbey were ail assembled at balf-after
six--

I tell you, it was just a queer-Iooking
mix,

The cats wore new dresses-ail frilled
ont so fine,

And ait donned. their jewels, to make
a bright shine.

Then "Peabody'e" dog bowed te "Gui-
labi's" ct-

In the firet set of Lancers-they whisked>
round se pat,

And ent such queer capers, that some
looked askance

And wished themselves ont of such a
wiid dance;

Wbiie "Thnpson's" black pussy-the
neckiace she wore-

it goes Ilpunk "

COWl-AKS,
PERFECTION

Is the Most nourishhigthlng
to, begin the day en. it s
good morning, moon and
night-any timne.

ltis an absolutely pure
cocoa of the ifi nest
quality. It is healthful&bad nutritiaus for Young
and oldé

Cive COWANO8 ta your
chldren-drink it
yourself.

UECWVAI ce.

ou

'WIl

Snapped its string, anîd tie pearli rolied
on the floor.

That red cat of "Grcene's" heid her
nose in the air,

And settled her train, and her giasses
with Icare;

When asked eut to dance, ber green
eyes tnrned bine,

As 'ahe agtily asked: "Pray, whose
do=aeyen 1"

While the bold cavalier who had
ventured to ask-,

Took refuge behind a big "lemonade"
cask.

How the,"fiddles" did squeak! and the
"bagpipes» did wail!

There ýwas pattering'of feet and whisk-
ing of tail,

And "Grey's" dog, foit dancing disting-
uished himaecf,

While "Martin's" wee kitten esat up on
a shef,

To be out of the way cf sneh a
"tmeie-1

Yon bet ehe was there, when the oel
came te "tea"!

Such eating! sucb drinking!, and grind-
ing of bonel

With fairly good manners and fairiy
mild tones;

Only "Know Nothin1 's" cat spoke ont

"I don't like this ice-cream, it's 'friz'
with the coldV"

And I'Greenes reddish cat sipped ber
coflce se fine

That an audible snicker went ail down
the line. I

Then dancing again, how the heurs did
. fiy!

And the "red cat" kept saying--"I've
1duet in my eye 11'

While the company neariy were shaken
te fits -

When her glasses fell off and were
broken in bite;

And there wae mnch firting and sly
winks, yen knew,

As they "side-stepped" and 'chassed",
now te, and new fro.

But at iast tbey were ready te wind
up the "bail",

With mau "good wishee" and "good-
bye te ail;

They put on their coats, and they put
on their hats,

Those "gay, giddy" doge and "flirtatieus"
young ests,

They linked off in pairs 'neath thé
moon's ehining ight,

I have neyer beheld a more comical

1 siht 1"Frances."

Stalidu4 id ù~g
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Fiour
Manfd. by
Leitch Brothers
Flour Milis,
Oak Lake, Manitoba.

Its pefectly ,eii

selected .wheat oa

purity, and no 01

is spared ta .

"(perect flour" Ie

5 appeal to the mosti

Maypole Soap
Dyes Perfectl7,
No streake- even, lustrous colous t&à

wo't wv! coui or fade.
No stains-h6ands and ut"uil as clema .

alter wasbin.
In soap-form-no powder to fly about and waste.

1 Madame 5(the EagUi home-mapaine) aya;
'Mafpole Soap is reaiy wonder Dyeuig becomes
the eaiest tbinn the worM with its heip.8

Ail dealers-colom, i Oc.-black. 1 5c. Send 1 Oc.
(for black.I15c.) for daity bookietai abot dyem-
and fdui-iz cake ta try-mention colou.

F. L BENEDIOT & CO., - MONTREAL
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aNew Fabrlc 'of à Supeaior.9uallty.,

HiANDKEROH IEFS
rd the prite of s11k or linen. Two 00 ld Medals awarded
ELDA llandkerhMo.1 SoId by the Retailistores ail

aoask for EXCELDA lIandkcerchiefs, and inslst upon
~~~~ Omu.A euin. artcle at a popular priCe..

BRITISHTOU -NED,,,NOTHINQ BETTER, MAKE

@v ALL PLASTER
àl 

.
Trhe 'Empire" Brands of Plaster

are superior to ail other Plaster

material on the market.

Shall we send you our bookiet

The Manitoba-Gypsum Co., Ltd.'
Office and Mill

Manitoba.

UYhen u,'i44

J"'

mention The Western Home Monthly.

TheWrock ef the ,JieIOPlante".

À legend of Lac St. Plerre.

On wan dark night on Lac St. Pierre
De win' she biow-blow-blow-

An' de crew of de Wood scow "Julie
Plante"

Got scar't an' ru» below;
For the win' she blow lak hurricane,

Birneby she blow some more,
An' the scow bus' up on Lac St. Pierre,

Wan arpent from de shore.

De captinne walk on de front deck,
An' lie walk de hi» deck too,

He cail de crew fr-om -.h'up he hole,
He cali de coQk h'also;

De cook she's name was Rosie,.
She corne from Montreal

Was charnbermaid on a lombaire barge
On de Grande La Chine Canal.

De win' she blow fromn nor-eas--
wes'-

De sont' win'-she blow to-
WVen Rosie cry, "Mon cher captinne,

Mon cher, w'at I shaîl do?7"
De» de captinne trow de beeg h'ankerre,

But stili de scow she driff,
De crew he can't pass on the shore,

Becos be loss hees skiff.

De niglit was dark lak' wan black caFtý
De wave ru» higli an' fas',

W'en de captinne tak' de poor Rosie
An tie her to de mas'.

Den he also tak' de life preserve
An' jomp h'off on de lac,

An' say, "Good-by ma Rosie deax'
1 go drown for your sak'."

Yex' morning very h'early-,
'Bout 'alf pas two-tree-fotir,

De captinne-scow-an' de poor Rosie
WVas corpses on de shore-

For de win' she blow lak' hurricane,
Bimeby she blow some more,

An' de scow bus' up onl Lac St. Pierre
Wan arpent from the shore.

Moral:
NOW R11 good Wood scow sailor man

Tak' warning by dat storm,
An' go and marry somne nice Frenchi girl

An' leev on wan heeg farm.
De ivin' can blow lak' hurricane.

An' spose she blow some more,
voit can't get drown on Lac St. Pierre

_iong ~iu~youu 8LUyon shiore.

-W. H. 'Drir

The Klng's Kindnesç

Tt was in the neigrhhorhood
sor, and the King wvas, îvith
gentlemýatÉ,6ô a fast car of Frç
tifacture..' Pâesing through th
streets of pne- of 4he rnany vilL
tered around, they w-ere forci
ceed very «slowvlY. Au urchii?,
opportunity for a ride, enscMEn
snulgly on the step behiiÎd.
%%ard, glanciîîg round, cauglit

ofagrin y pair of hands and.
head. Now bis iMajesty, as
knows, is fond of a good-nati
So when the road becaîne clear,
îuotioned to the gentlemnan at
to increase the speed. Awvay
car, the small boy clingingo
life and not daring to jumup
some miles the urchin rode,
wondering how lie wvas to get 1
the King's jokes are alwavs I1
when speod vas slackene4,a«nd
turned slowly on bis hoinewal
wvas at bis Majesty's re(11est
coin was thrown to tile boy
otlher ride back2"

Nest Building Partners

Shall I tell YOU how Ia pair
took me into partuer.%ip xx -itj
nest-building in June? They
a site one of..the elmns il, fi(
bouse and thirend of a linhl
ped to a level 'with imv w indoý
could sit ànd easily wateh tlI
ings.

They began the framie
Strings seemed to he srare
foundation grcw 1o x-

supply of tNvine, some of which I brokP
into convexient lengths and threw over
the low growing shoots of the elin
trùnks. They watched me closely, and
when I got hack to the piazza they
nodded to me as if to say, "Thank
you." In three or four minutes th)ey
had carried up to the nest six lengths
of twine. It took -lifteen or twenty min-
utes to wind them about the twigs and
weave them in and out and shape them.
Then 1 carried out more twine and, in
less tirne than I can' tell it, that was
also carried up to the nest, and so I
continued to supply strings titi they bad
ail they--xeeded. Then t>ey felted in
the filling without my aid, and the
nest wâs' quickly cornpleted.

The parents have gone to the woods
with their littie ones, but every day or
twvo the male cornes back to the trees
and utters a note or two to tell me al
is well.

What Dropplng Water Can Do.

One of the Chinese modes of punisb-
ment is to place the cuiprit where a
drop of water will fait on his head for
Itours, or even for days if he can stand
it for so long. The torture thig- in-
flicts is proved by an experience -that
Colonel Fred Burnaby had in Vienna
several years ago. A sebool teacher bet
bim that he would not be able to let
a pint of water, drap by drop, fait on
bis hand. Burnaby laugbed at the very
idea of his not being able to stand it,
and the test began.

Although. the strong man talked and
iested giy at frst, it was not long be-foehe began to show signs of distress.
At about the two hundredth drop-for
the seboolteacher kept tally-an expres-
sion of pain crossed bis face.

When the third hundred bad been on-
tered bis hand began to swell and grow
red. Then the ski» burst and the pain
grew more and more excruciating. Fin-
ally, at the four hundred and twentieth
drop, Burnaby gave it Up and acknow-
ledgred bimself beaten.

The Prospector's Snake Party.

URING rny Journey across theimmond. 1 sandy, tirnbered plain at the
D foot of Mount Shasta 1 over-

took a rougli old "lumber jack,"
who M'as walking out to join. a timberetew near Bartles. He responded
beartily to the proffer of a ride,

of Wind- and when we camped at one of the
one other littie creeks that trickle down frorn

rench man- the resplendent crest of the grand old
he narrow rijountain, lie proved hirnself a capital

lagýs pat eptertainer.
fd~or- 0f the ensuing flow of rerniniscent

ieeing an narrative, I still have in mind tlhecd hiniself story of Sandy Lockwood's snake partv.
Kin(, Ed- Lockiood was a prospector whoiî
a glinipse niy conipanion had known in the early
*a s1luck days wliîen inining in the Sierra Madre
every onie Mountains. in the opinion of theured joke. worldly lunîber jack lie was-a very odd
rer lie just ebaracter, as he had a Bible wvhich lie
.t Jlis bid.e read every evening. Furtherrnore lie
r*eut the ived the precepts *of the Good Book,
,n for àèàr even to the point of returning good
)off.- , or for evil on all occasions.
> * In the spring of '64 Lockwood, who

homne. % «vas a ":pocket prospector," made a
.indlly,.and rich find, and as lie never squandered
d the cbild his rnoney in drinking or gambling, lie
rd xvny it was believed to have a large gmount of
ýt tlîat a gold iii his cabin.
i -'for an- One day a miner carne to the old

man.

"cSandy," he said, "yesterday 1 heard
a couiple of gaînhlers at the loiver camp

~hIp. planning to knock you on the head to-night and talke vour ' mack."
of orolesLockwood was iiiightily grieved over

of orolesthis, but finally began to laughi, saying--
,h tbe i in ".Toc. vonit mugle ourself into mx'

chose for efflii 'sone tîme before dark, and we'll
ont of the teacli those lads a lesson."
t1lat drop- The precarious business of hunting
Vw -where I for pockets had in vears gone by often
ie proceed. forc(?d the prospector to live by catchinur

live rattlesnakes. which he shipped towork. but a eollector for Eastern zoological. gar-
anud t1w (]en,. As con nas bis friend departed.

iad a fulilfie slî<îîlderîed bis snake catching ont-
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lit aid set out for the mountains. .4,
few heurs later he returned with W
diosen lively rattiers squirming about in
a gunny-sack.

.A.ter dinner lie extraeted the fange
sf the reptiles by means of a strip of
soft buckskifl which he flaunted before
them, giving the tough substance a dex-
erous twitèh as the dripping poison
hooks truck ito it. WMen he had re-
duced the Iast -of his venomous catch
to the harmlessness of a dove, he pro.
ceeded to make a door in the floor of
hise hbin, and finally to, construet a
duMmy, which he clothed ini hisypiner's
coat and overalle, and then by akilful
proppig, ýmade to assume a friendly
uprlght potr just inside the door-
way.

'When the miner came, a littie after
nigtfall, Sandy told him to limb up
into tihe oak that shaded the front of
thl, cabin.

"Dntmake a é1hirp or a rustie,» lie
said, "until they are bath inside. Then
jump down quick as you can, slamn the
door shut, and prop this chunk of wood
against it. I've got a friend here who
is going to, stand up for me and have
bis bead broken."

The "f riend's" head was made of a
boulder wrapped in a fleur sack.

"It. sounds like a real pate, doesn't
it ?" continued Leckwood, removing the
hat and giving the bogus skull a rap
with a piece of wood.

Until late in the evening there was ne
sound but that of the night wind swish-
ing tbrough the pune-tops. Then the
watchers heard men approaching on the

"It SOUUds like a real pate, does'nt it."

trail Wichl led up the canon. They
wcre chattig chcerily, and stumbled
along over the boulders aftcr the man-
ner of well-intentioned citizens.

Approachiîg the cabin, oe eof them
knocked loudly.

"Wlio's there? What d'ye want ?"
mumbled a sleepy veice from inside.

"Frîends from the lowcr camp," was
the reply.

For some minutes there were sennds
of hare feet shuffling about the floor,
and prcsently a light glimmered through
tlhe crack beîeath the door.

"Uin~ae on in," said the slcepy mai.
"The latch-string's on the outside."

Thiere was a moment ef hesitation.
Then the door wvas opened quickly, and
the foremost ruffian bounded forward.
Confronting him in the half-gloorn of
the dinly lighted cabin, a forin steod
with outstretched, welcoming hand, and
the inurderous gambien struck at it with
al bis might. There was a thud as thje
sand-bag landed, followed by the sprawl
of a lifeless body settling te the floor.

"Get yonnself in hene!" erdered the
sand-baggcn, in a shrill, nerveus whisp-
er. "llurry! Lock up, strike a light.
lie Put the candle eut when he feul.
lIark!" he quickly added. "'Dense your
11atch. Whlat bumped the door?"

'lle gamblers listcîed with nerves
a<[iier. Outside the ilight wind shiftcd
gulitiy through the pilles, and inside-
WaS it inside 1-there was a dry,
scratchy whîsper as oL scly forins
Cieping-then silcîce-again the creep--

"Sounds like siakes!" gasped one, at
b 9,t "et's strike a iight."

*l\eep your ligit doiused!" h t41
ua,"It's someone outside."

Very lightiy lie stole towards tle
J~rdwindow, l wa? bending for-

%vard for a peep outside wheni a stealtliv
tiptoe pressed a vielding forii that rat-
tled terribl' at oie end and struck atý
his leg with the other.

'Snakes!" yelled the gatîbler, and bis
blood-curdling yell awoke the echoes of
the canon as hie bounded teward the
oeiling.

The men were silent then; the shrill
whir of the rattiers fild the cabin.

"Snakes!"»
In a hoarse, tremulous whisper the

gambiens uttered the word, as in dark-
ness and confusion they fumbled for
matches.

"Leok eut!" yelled a scared voice
f.rem beneath the house. "My goodness,
boys, den't get afoul ef these rattiers!"

The. voice was strikingly like that of
the man they supposed they'had killed;
but this the gamblers failed ta notice.
Stirred by the samne ild impulse, they
landed with a simultaneous crash
against the barricaded door. Again
they gathered themselves for a lunge,
but the whizzing alarm eof an aîgry
reptile beneath their feet sent them pell-
meli to the barred windows. The ter-
ror in the cries fer help which then
arose sent the chilis ever men at t he
liwer camp far down the canon.

Lockweod and his friend met d1e
crowd that came streaming UP the
trail, and explained the situation.

"Hurry up and let them eout!" urged
Lockwood, in hurried conclusion. "I'm

afraid the lads will be scared plumb
sensciess."

When the door was threwn open the
"lbad men" were found standing tegeth-
er on Lockwoed's bunk, striking matches
with trembling figers, sheoting at the
crawling snakes in the brief flash ef
light, and yclling in helpiese terrer
through intervals of fumbling and dark-
nless.

The alacrity with which the cared
gaiublers tlarew tbemselves, into the
arnus of their captors raised a laugh,
but this shortly turncd inte an angry
demand for a lynching 'wbeî, after
Lockwoed had sacked his rattiers, the
party cîtered the cabin, where the
prostrate form ef *the sand-bagged dum-
My offercd sulent evidence. of the at-
tempted crime.

According te my friend. the lumber
jack, nothing but a very vigorous stand
on the part of the peculiar Lockwood
saved the captured sand-baggers froua
summary execution. The eld prospec-
tor's plea for the cuiprits must have
inade a deep impression, for my corn-
panion, who was one of the men pres-
ent, gave it at leîgth, cnding triumph-
antly with the conclusion verbatiro:

"The ebject of punishment is refonm
and net vengeance. These lads have hatl
a chance te see themselves as ethers
see them. Cive them a chance te live
down this serry visien."j

The appeal carried, and the efl'enders
%vere relcased with the uîderstanding
tlaat they should hurriedly move from
that viinity. One of the offenders
xvas neyer heard of again, but the other
mny informant aftcrwards met in Dal-
las, Texas, where for many years hie
had been an exemplary citizen.

Ten Days.

Christine Lennox hiad been ill a fort-
niglht.

"I can't sec that there's much the
mnatter," she told thc doctor. "I be-
lieve yen are kccping me abed just te
make me ncst," aid she laughced up
at him.

The physician was the cheeriest of
men, but now hoe had ne suile of ne-
spgnse. Hc had been the girl's fricnd
snce bier babyhood, and lie looked at
lier tenderly.

"Christine," he said, "I bave neyer
lied te yen, and arn going te tell you
the truth. You arc net se wcll as yen
think."

Her startIed eycs searclied his own.
"Do yen mean-"l she began.
"I mean, my dean child, that ail I

can do is te make you coufortable for
at littie whiie." His eves were wct.

"How long-?" she asked, softly.
"Prohahly about ton davs."
She drew a qnick breath. "D9:o tho

re'-t know ?"
The physiciai. nodded.
"Pool- niother! " slhe niurniured. Mien

slue Ioked iap with a snile. "I tlank
y00t for telling me."

Her father sat with ber at flic uoon

If you have Catarrh let me show you what
ta do for it-how ta drive ever>' bit of it out of
the system.

Without it casting you a cent, you can have
the benât of My twenty.five ycars of successful
experience-my wide knawledge of Catarrh, if&
causes and its cure.

Don't ueglect Catarrh 1 Dont let iL make
you i o a warn-out, ruu-dowu Catarrhal wreck.

Remember, Catarrh lu 'More than a trifling
ailment- more than a dlsgusting trouble. L's a
dangerot -s ane. UncheckedCatarrh tee frequent-
ly destroys siacti, taste and hemriuigï .!x-ftm-,
opens the way ta Consumptieoa. Be warncd in
fi me. If yau have Catarrh, star t ta cure it NOW 1

Dan't think it cant be cured because yau've
tried ta cure iL and failed.

Da't waste any mare time-energy-mofley,
li trying ta canquer it with worthless patent
inedicines. I

Catarrh caîl be cured, if you take it ih baud
the right way. Write ta me ta-day and I'11 give
yau valuable medîcal advice free on just what o
do for if.

Tell me about your trouble. After carefut
study lII send yau. with.ut an>' charge what-
ever, a complete diagnosis of yaun case which
wl explain clean>' how to get ridof Catarrh.

Sim pi>' for the asking you'il recelve excel-
lent caunsel that wlll point out haw Catrrh'
caaa be cured, ùot mast for a week, or a mouth,
or a year-but PURMANUNTL.Y.

DouIt let this offer pass-accept mny assist-
ance to-da., This treacherous disease has

beenmy lfe tudy-1 -know it lu evyfr
and stage. My advlce bau already curd thou-
rands w ho are now f ree from Catirrh. You eau
be alsa if yen will.

Read my ltiT of qetions carelly ansm'r
Ihes ys o no ,site purnaine a I o4dress

plainry on thse dotted ha. and mail tise Fkee
Advtca Coupm5o t asàson aspossbk& 'Tw/il
cosi.pon nothing and mffl Misn for yon tise ery
hel> yonamd. eLAddress

(Grad'sate in Medimne aord Sargry. Dis Atm
University, lrelan'd. form,.rly Supp.ilirt"tisk

1Roy'al Mail NavalService)

117 Trude Nuild .Bouton
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It entitles readers iof t'hl éppr o fneg
mnedical advlce 0oaa cugCaia
le yaur throat raw?
Doayau BU( eue of teu
Au yourbrahfu
Do youtakecoldeaully?ý
layour nose stopped up t
Do yott hale to Iplt orten? p
Do crusta tormila your moue?
Are you.worein damp weatter?
Dojou blow your nmna gd dent?

Ar oe li our ler#» mmc
Doe yenrhavmodul et nl'~&
Do , ou bave te la 'i i
la there a t ickll$a«e»B.
Do you bave a dibeag!ub~?
Does mucusadroplfinaC0Otbmtv

........................

TO EARN THNAT 816 SALARYP
LEARN RAILROADING.

GET OUT YOIJR LEAD PENCIL AND DO
A UTILE IFIOUMNO.

Wbatever your present montbly
salary may b., multiply it byV!2,
and find your yearly incarne. litl it
amount to $i,699.8o, the salary showa
above? Do you ena one-half that
amount ? If mot, why not ?

FIREMEN AND B1
!arn from $1
$150O per mi

With the rapid progre
railway building in Cana
it takes only from twa
tbrce years te ho ad-
vanced ta engineer
or canductor,wos
salaries are
frorn $go to
$185 per

IRAKEMP.19 ff YOD S
;75 tean «r Vat sMO7UY2 .w

monh. -

,~~<f W.teacb and ctMI~o. Taal1*
adas o -2tz4weeka wit eut s fturne fro*1oo

l esene.Wor. dePomsctonsascurds afat,
amy'where m nea a hrght no'ttaf.rwut

Ou al dto l c o lo L ic a C n

» Oualirie. booietll , eixail ab ou âè6,

C u syanre f e in .9Wont
in eitnce. tae e, wi hlt n4'ýéflf

%ahebt. arly s t iogh os am«-*

Waaia Ri~l osai

BOOK BARGAINS-
A South & Co.'u 'Uni vermil Book and Lftera'7

Agencv, 31. CharingCross. TrafalgarSquare.Lon.
dmEngland, sup Iy aew and secan...hand Aià

th ropological, Curiotqs, Inateresting, Out-of- PninVr.
Privatel>' Printed, snd Rare Books aon amy s'sl ject
Ilai unlanguage. French. Cermau Novels tc
Calalogrues ssued fiodt*c il . Ligsof DM~a
aud Collctmr' nmres 0uc>lliec. UouW-h

t--'
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FREE ADVUCIE ON BTSUR

LEARN AT ONCE.~
TrO CURE CATA*wr

,earn »itLma'. horthaad by carrespon-
dence in your leisure.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPRERS -CO.
DewbariutB, Bor 566, BRANDOMA».

Instruction conducted b>' expert reporter.
SWrite for Paotioulars
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9êW LFM- A0idn 'Bfors ~ w sIt4oe tt a nd
Mg up tff back, and

-a etr)lo

RI& éé of 1l. pin a

iarold After -taking

~1S1Oor 3 for SI.25
h~~W :io 4loe o eept 01

or a^ mae ye 1 =ja old, snay home.
0 ç!S tielon .1 sysilable Dominion
W*nb*ws4, Samatchew« nor Alberta.

l ýMt MIatappe nu peson etthe
Agm =ri.aagencwfor the
4proynzyb~made at any

ORM rnditm,byfather, mother,
&sbcotber or aliter i ntmnding
Meotba' residence Upou snd cuiti-

St le"d ia éach'of threegars. A.
yivi witbln aine es of bis

o*amf at ltem 80 acre suoeîy
te -rothe Ltimr

jIica a otesteader la good
a rter..ection along-

* x the sn eaCh cf six er
~j~fre to ern bomumL = &stad

Ce Xtr.
A~bm~ata.erwbo bas exbauuted his bomne-

Stud tiogt and cannot obtain a re-emption. ta a purcaed hom:st:adin certain
IW = Prié, $300 per acre. D)utie.-Mustreside six moutbslnesch ofthreeycars cuitivate

ifty acres aud ereet a bouse worth poè.
W. W. coiY,

Deputy of the Minuster of the Intertor.
h.E.-Umauthonized publication -of this ad-

veflh.ement miii fot b. psid for.

Natures cure for Le
ý' adSwomachTroubiu

WANTED
Reliable Partie to do Machin. Knittinc
for us ai. home. $7 to $10 per week easily
earned. Wool, etc., funse free. Dist-
ance no hindrance. For fuil particulars

address

j ORILLIA, ONT.

~ MilaiSbeded
CODFISH

Makes delucious Fish Patiies.
Creamed Cod and dozens or

rother dinry dishes.
94 nN iCENT PACJCAGES
AT Youx CROCuRS

vIC. 1.

M G.2.

tage-builder's task, is an easy ane. It
often 'happens thiat two or three trees
nlready standing can be made ta serve
for the corners of the proposed edifice,
though trees for corners are not abso-
lutely necessany

ig. 1. represents part of the frame-
wvork of one of the simplest foýms of
rustie cottage. Iu tluis case two trees
serve for the two polts of the rear walli

hour. 'Ber siender fingers nestled iu bis

$pil~u ask Uàoe bormato corne
nto s.eme t m ée. aid. '2'hlà,even-
m4wil be a good time."

»Mlan face darkened. He and
hie- brother bad not apoken for flve
years «You'd better send a note."

"I'd rathier you'd take the message-

«irigt.lil telll Mm," and .the girl
feit a tir on ber cbeek as he etooped
to kies ber.

«If only I could ses themt friends be-
fore I igo!" e. he whiapered ta bersecif

Ber longing was granted. At ber
bedeide the bernier of years wae brok..
en down, and the two wero brothers
again.

Christine'e favorite cousin was in
collee. He was not making the best
af hîrnicîf, and fricuas were anxious.
A note front ber brought im home
for a parting visit.

«Théodoric, do you know the meaning
ofy-our namel» she aeked.

"No. Something I'm not, I presume.»
"«Something you eau be," the gentIe

voies replied. "It le 'powerful among
the people,' and 1 tlhink it le beautiful.
Only one cannot be that, you know,
unles one ie master of himself, and ie
truc ta the beet, to the highest. 1 wish
yod think about it when I'm away."

The boy did think and lie became a
power for good among hie fellows.

So full wero those ton daysi Through
the influence of the dyinq girl two
estranged loyers were reunited, a home
was providcd for a detitute cripple, a
church contention was resolved into
harmony, and a despairing wornan
found peace and joy. Besides this,
there werc uucounted deeds of love
that lived ini many hearte long after
the door of them had passed from
eight.

Ten dayel They are waiting juet
abead. One by one they will corne in-
ta the graep of ail of us. Shall they
be filledl with frivolities or blessed by
deeds of love and Christian eervicp?
Shall those days 'wbich are to be dedi-
cated ta God be only the last ten days
of lufe, or shah tbhey lie the next ten
days, and every ten that follows them?

How to BuiId a Cottage In the Woods.

Four personsaniake a good camping-
party. Before arriving at their desti-
nation these persona should choose one
of their number ais captain. Tho

captain gves directions and supein.
tends the p itcbing of the tent or tho
building of the rustie cottage. If the
forest abounds in pine trees, the cot-

Oftcn what appear to hc the nmost
trivial occurrences of life poet i
the maost momentous. MPi re tdis.
Posed ta regard a Cold as a slight
thlng, deservlng ofli.tie considoratiDn,
and this negleet Ofterî resîuîts ýinnost
serlcus aliments entziil;, Ye-irs 6f ut
fering. Drive out o<sîv1cuî
wlth Blekle's Alif4v4rp Sv rup,the recognized remedv for, ail affections
Of tbO tiront and lungs.

HER DEATH WAS
HOURLYEXPECTED
Enterprise,Ont.,L Oct, rat, lIo.

8"Por swev ars I auffered with 'what
physc*" c lda 4"WaterTmr.
could nether at, stand,noledo.
HyloermCacfr=orba ed to lie

The front pons are young trees thàt
have been eut down and flrmly planted
et about four or fivo paoeeini front of
the trees. Enough of the branches bave
beeu left adhering ta the trunke of the
upright pons t serve as reste for the
cross-bars. To preveni. complication in
the diagraim, thé roof'is not shown. To
make thie, fasten on an additional cross.
bar or two ta the rear Wall, then put
a pole at each aide, slanting down froni
the rear to tho front, and caver theso
f les witb cross sticks. When the
ramework je finished, the security and

durability of the structure will lie im-
proved by fastening ail the loase jointe,
tyîng tbem together ýyith withes of
willow, grass, or reeds.'

The next stop la ta cover the framne;
this ie dame after the metbod showm lin
Fig. 2. From among momne boughs, sav-
cd for this purpose, take ane and bang
it upon the tird cross-bar, counting
from the &round up; bring the bough
dow, assi g t *nBide the second bar
and reating th end o h rudot
aide the frat bar; repeat thie with-
other boughs until the row la fiihed.
Then begin at the fourth bar, passiiig
the boughs down inside the third and
outeide the second bar, so thyit they wilI
overlap the firet row. Continue lu this
manner until the four walls are closed
in, leavimg Spaces oiVen wbere Windows
or doors are wanted. The roof je
tbatched after the sanme method, begin-
ning at the front and working lîpwgrd
and barckward to tho rear walI, ecd
row overlapping the preoeding row af
thateli. The more closely and complete.
ly you thatch the roof and walls, the
better protection will they aff<rd fromi
any passing ehower. Tis completed,
the bouse je finished, and you will be
astonished ta se. wbat a lovely little
green cottage you bave buiît. .

A cottage may bce made diffening froni
the anc described by having the roof
extended Ba as ta. form a sort of ver-
andah, or porchin l front; the fonr of
the ore arMay lic covered with a layer
cf pine needies. Should you find your
bouse too eniali ta accommodate your
Party, you eau, by erecting a duphecate
cottag four or ive paces at. anc aide,
and roflng over thc intervening space,
have a bouse cf two rooms with -an
open hallway betwecn.

eforegon to housekeeping, saine
furniture gwîhl 'be neoeesany; and for
tlîis purpose we do aur shopping ight
in the neighborbod of our cottage.
Hlere le our cabinet and upholetery shop,
in thc wiolesome fragrance of the
pince,

Af ter-the labor cf building, youn
thoughts will naturally turu ta a place
for sleeping. Cut four forked sticks,sharpen the end, and drive them flrm-
ly Into the ground at the spot wbere
yau wiei the lied ta stand lu your
raom. Twa strong pales, long enougi
ta reach lengtiwise from forkg ta fork,
wiIl serve for side-boards, a number of
shart sticke will anewer for elats; af-
ter these are fastened in place you
have the rustic bedstead as shown in
Fig. 3. A good spring mattresln very
desirable, and nat dificult to obtain.
Gather a lot cf srnall green branches,
or brusi, and caver your bedstead withi
a layer cf it about on~e foot thick; thie
you will find a capital substitute for
Springs. For your niattrese proper, go
ta your upbolstery shop under the pine i
tree and gather several arinfuls of the
dry pine-needies; cover the elastie brushM
springe witi a thick layer of these2
needles; over this 8pread your India-
rublier blanket, with the ruliber side 2
undor, so tint nny moisture or damnp-
nese may lie prevented froîn colning2
through. You inay now rnake up your2
bed witi wbat wrnps or blankets you3
bave witi you, and you hiave as corn-Plete and camfartable a bed as any
forester need wish for.

In the place cf pine needies, hay ora
grass may lie uscd. Also, in SelectingY
t le bed-post sticks, be careful ta have
them atrong euough for the weight the ey
are ta bear.y

U.S.A.
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MnS. janteS FanWcK
My cure seemed bhopeless, and my

friends bourly expected my deaili. I was
50 bad that Iwanted to die, and it wasduring one of these very baà pel
that a family friend brought a box of
"Pgruit-a-tives" to the bouse. After much
persuation 1 coinmenced. to take tbem,
but 1 wBs 80 bad that it was anly wheaî
I had taken nearly two boxe@ that 1
commenced to experlene relief. I. kept

np te te~mnthowever, and after
ta i ve 1e 1 was cured, and when

1appeared an the etreet my friends
SaiLf-'The dead bas corne to life,' and
this seemed literally true, because 1
certalnly was at death's doar.11
(Signed) MRS. JAMRS FPBNWICL.

"P1ruit-a-tivesu" are sold by all dealers
at 50C a box-6 for $2.5o, or tri.al box,
25c, or sent post-paid an reeWttao
price by Fruit-a-tives Limite&. Uttawa.

Ilomoeopathic Speoifios
Cure* Effected by themn are radical indcq

tain. They do not cure ane disease anWpraue
anather. hey mil cure a larger percentage of
cases, and in lesa time thân any mediclue known.
NO. CURES ]PfICE
1 Fevers, Congestion, Inflammation ... 2
2 Nuera~lleToothache, Esceache ........ U3 Cryin CoI'c,ZrTeething of infante .24 Sors Moutho Canker ................ 3

8 ChoieraMorbus 4nausea vomting.38 a9 Neadaches, Sick Headaches, Vertigo.... 310 1infiammatory Affectionsof theWindppe 25
il lrhen, of Children or Adulte ...... 2
12 Rhoumatiom, Rheumatic Pains........3
18 orme, Worm Pevers, Worm coll.c...3
14 Olsenses of 1infmntsor Young Children. 25
15 Diphtherla or Ulcerated Sore Throat..3
1 authe aOppressed, Difficuit Brflthin .. 207l Couch, Coids, Hoarsenesesuad Eronhiti 3
18 Wh Itemtoo Profuse PerîodsnBearingtiown 25
19 Crou oarse Cough, Diflicuit Breathing U820 Sait heum, ErysFpelas, lCruptions......3
21 Fever and Ague, Chili Fever, A us.5
22 Ophthal1mie, Weak or uinf eéyes...u

24 rD ugSwell ngs ud Uler ........ 2
268cmSei k nesaNausea, Vomniting.... 597 Kidney Oist as., Gravel, Renal Calculi.. 2928îlNervous Debilty, Seminai Weakness.

Spermauorrhoea................... $.0e
29 Urlnary Weakooes Wetting theBerd.. 2
30 Su PPressed or Painful Menses, Pruritus 25
31 Epilepey and spasms, St.Vîtus' Dance... 25
32 DYmentery Griping Bilions, Collec........ 25
33 Female irregu aitice................. 25
34 Caterrh, Acute or Chronie, influenza... 25
35 Ear Discha ries, Haidness of Hearing... 25
36 Dismaae ofth. Heart, Palpitation, Change

cff1e ................
37 Generai Deblity, PicaWanes .2538Wait's HomeSpathie Aheumatto

Cure ..........................
Auny number will b. sent by mail on recelpt ofPrice. Send for Manuel (free). Address

DEPT. W.H1-.

WM M oE«opAîa«MEDICK MMAIUAORY
JOHN T WAIT, Proprietor, ARNPRIOR, ONT

M arriago, Dvre th dto
gives 1a and time governing these subjects ini
ail of the States and Territortes of the United
States. POstPald, One Dollar. Jos. Mitchell
Donovan, Attorney, Sioux pl'is, ,o'41i p4otg,

Wl=lPeg, February, 1910.
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Strlctly Llmlted.

&U*OS Author t. the Publishor, 'vo
a little book- o y os

îiinot for me ta say, but If you'd
À»giv the thingz a look

Ân otme-!'" Said the Publish-
or, "With pieasure"

bis 1d Reader ta the. Publiiber, "This
book we've talked about

il uch tee esoterie and too. aub.
. tie.

i8nt 500 wiiat it aleans at ail, and
'If ou bring it ont

r blave you." Said the Publisher,
«Thon scuttie I

«DMa Author,"s wrote the Publisher»,
«It's much as 1 supposed,

ýyAr book's the. thing I'vo long been
waating. Merely,

If you like the terme if offers, ign the
S document iaclosed;

AMd return it ta me. I am, yours
sincerely."

Sad the. Autiior ta the. Lady, "I arn get-
titig on, I arn

My littie work, 'The. Pig: ini Health
,and sickness,'

Will appear soon after Christmnas with
the. daffodil and lamb,

rown octavo, and about the. usual
- thiickaess."

Wad tii. Lady ta the. Author, "Yen, but
will tiiey pay you wellI7"

"Ah!" ho answered, "It's a generous
1agreement.

They give me three-and-six for ev'ry
eopy that they seil."

"«Well tiiere-" she eaid. Mer blushes
siiowed what se meant.

"The Pig: in Health and Sickness," its
advertisemeate did rua,

By the. Author of "Prescriptions for
the. Portly."0

On edition of one copy' strictly limited
ta one.

Price.tiiree hundred pounds and six-
pence-Very shortly.

The. book was promptiy bought by sorne
collecting millionaire;

Tii. Author said the, whole coacemn
was eiiady,

llut-being chiefiy autiior-merely st
and tare hie hair;

And the. Publiher-got married ta the.
Lady.

Couldn't Signal lUS

Admirai Moore telle a good story of
a peppery old seaman under- whom he
served maay years ago. During some
tactical operatione one of the shipe of
thie scpadron had miade some bad blua-
ders, andat length the admirai complete-
IY lot hus temper. He stormed about
hie quarter-deck and informed hie hear-
ers of hie opinion of the officer ia
COMmaad of the erring ship. When he
Paused for want of breath ho turaed to
the signaller and said to hlm, "And eau
you tell hlm that, sir!"

The.iman ecratched his head medita-
tively. "I beg pardon, sir," he ventured
"but i don't think w. have quite en-
Ough fiags for your message."

The Trials of a Novice

Ife got no furtiier, for a twenty-horse
MIS firet experience aboard as teamshipas a deck-hand.

SIli, voui,» cried the. mate, "e3iag ont to
thexa below to heave round the .ealt-
waterpni.

Tl1e gre±en hand eeized what he thought
es Olle of the lateet improvemeats of

Modern seence, and jammed the nozzle
ito bis liiouth.

"I sav, below there-"
"ut g no 1 farther, for a twenty-horse

Power juL of water gurgled up'wards,
and tilue lenimoment he wae reposing
on hi, I,'ek and woaderiag if it were
Possible ou live after such a shock.

SlOwIv he rose and approached the
Mlate.

"10u7le too f unny on this boat," ho

e ried. "It'e a pity a fellow can't epeakji trough. your blitherg speaking tubes
without bigsaked by half a ton
of sait water2'1

««Speaking tube!", yelled the mate;icwh, you unutterable idiot, that was
thdon."ipe you were trying to bellow

What Women Want.

««Harold," said the young woman re-
solutely, "I proznised rny mother 1 would
nover marry any man without aàkinghim how ho stood on, the question of
woman 'suffrage. I arn eorry; but you
will have ta tell me how you stand."

61 arn- opposed ta it, Bella," bluntlyanered the young man. "You don't
want votes for women; wiiat you want
le «blokes' for women!"1.

" Qui"è sa, Harold! That's a11.I prom-
ised mamma. I neyer bound mýyseif ta
refuse any good man just because ho
-Now, Harold, stop it-stop it!"

ClippIng the Eagle's Tale.

They were lounging in the smoking-
mont of the Mauretania, engaged in lier
usual habit of breaking yeoterday's re-
cord.

"Taikin' about mannia'" said the. Yan-
kee, apropos of poiecat-" talkln' about
mannia', 1 once knoo a guy wiio eould
rua so sliek that wiien tiiey took pic-
tures of him for a cinematograph show
lie came out iu the films witii two
htundred and twenty-two distinc~t legs.
Would you believe it, sir 7"'

The Englishman shook his head.
"Nothing out of the way!" hoi answer-

cd careiessly. "«Why, when 1 waà at the
'varsity, we had a man wiio coul4 rua
so fast that when racing round the
four laps ta, the mile track ho could
see hie own back! Steward!"

Hope Springs Eternal.

Hobart- Townsead bustled inta the
village barber shop and interrupted the
glee club emack mn the middle af the,
-Suwanee River."

"Wiiat' on yer mmid,- Hob 7" aeked
William Buckhorn, hie two hands full
of fifteeu-eant seafoam. 1

"Hiramn Bings hez gone insane tryin' t'
figger th' angles iu a sngleworm 1"

"D)o tell?"
"Ai' Rastus Jenks hez bougiit a

piionygraft t' cure bsidnes I
"~Do tell?7"
"'An' Augustus Heinger, wha tald us

a yesr ago he iiad msrried a dresm,
hez woke up and asked for a divorce!"

"DO tel?"
"An'En'. Hayes, who packed her bath-

la' suit last faîl, ca't find th' thimble
se. acked it in, an'--

ci 'iage le sure a-boostien'la M iley-
ville!" interrupted William.

Chorus:
4eray down upon the Suwaue. river,
Far, far away!"

An Automobile Primer.

What is an automobile?
It le an Infernal Machine used by the

Classes for dealing Death ta the Masses.
Wheace le its Namne Derived?
Fron' Auto and Mob. Heace, su su-

tomobiliet ought to ho mobbed.
What je the differeace between an Au-

tomobile and a I3unch of Violets?
The. Smell.
Whst is an Auta-Race?
A Race of Men who Drive Automo-

biles.
What do tiiey Look Like!
Like a Wild Man of Borneo disguis-

ed as an Esquimau.
WlIat are they cailed?
Chauffeurs.
W'hy?
Because tiiey show Fure in all sorts

of Weather and Climate.
Whiat je the difference between an

Automobile and Beau Brummel?
Beau Brummel ivas a Lady-Killer, bt

an Automobile will kill Aanybody.
WVhat follows the Automobile?
The Autopsy.

THE ONE THING
NEEDED>

Without fire, no heat!1 Without vol1
digested food, no strength. That is
Nature's sw and it serves everybody
alike. Well dîgestedl food makeés us
stog oos andhealthy. Uncigested
foodnxakes rus weak and III.- Dyspeptics
arejalways weak and ailing. What theynec 8s the power to digest their food and
that la just what Mother SeigeI's Syrup
gives. It helpa -the stomach, liver and
bowels ta do their vork properly. That
is ail, but it la enougi. È

Mr. joseph Doucet, an employer in the
mis at Petit Rocher; Gloucester County,
New Brunswick, p raves ail th4 lin a letter
dated Jane 22nd, 190M, in which he says:-
<'My iilness came through an obstinate
case of constipation, so severe that I vas
unable ta do my daily work lu the mills.
Paine after eating, due ta bad digestion
and frequent headaches. afflicted me off
snd on for nesrly ten years. My breath
was offensive, my tangue badly coated
sud my skia very saliow. I lost weight,
suffered intense pua inl nearly every part
of my body and often was ver, dizzy.

aor years I vas trying ta, bear up under
this strain. The rheuinatism ln my armai
added ta my miseries.",

Every one of these sympioms which
Mr. Doucet describes op veil cornes with
Indigestion. His food' vas poisoning,
instead of nourishing hlm. Now read
what he did.

Ir

YOU SUFFER
FROM

HEADAOHES. BILIOUSNES8.
LANGUOR, PALPITATION,

LOS0OF APPETITE.
CONSTIPATION OR

AOIDITY.

A course of Mother Seigel's Syrup will quickly
$et you right. It is a highly concentrated
vegetable remecly, having direct action on the
stomach, liver, and bawels. It aicis digestion,
regulates the. bowels, expe!, ail impurities froni
the systeni, purifies and entiches the blood.
and thus imparti hcakh and tone ta every part

of the body. Thou.-E sands cf men andTAKM woincn are eeyya
cured ofidigestion

and other stomach and liver disorders by
Mother Seigel'. Syrup., Their testimony,
given without fe. or reward affords convincing
proof that Mother Seigel's Syrup' possesses
curative and strengthening praperties flot foud
in any oôther medicine. As a digestive tankr,
taken daily aftet meals, it bas no equaL

"I searched continuallyr for
and had inedicai treatuient, but fôunno
benefit at ail until 1 began to uée Mother
Uegel's Syrup and Pllae. Thé,*i rst

botiebrugt ieth rlif Jadbeen
seeking and the contents ot tbre. bottiça

etored me ta good health.'#
Food wau the fuel which Mr. Doncet

needed in his laborious work,- but it wns
of no use to him unele cold dgm it
and gen nourishmený frm it. Th*-wm
exactlyi the poitatwhichMoterOU1eV
remedes heped lr-nd h.ovswu r
quickly and thorougbly.

R. C. Welsh, P. M. of Mleules, Prtw-
encher Ce., Man., wrote Juty 7tb1 'M-
AUaow me to testify to the curative powers
of Mother Seigel's Syrup.

About eighýteu years ago I1coMtracted
a ies wlc 6eoefld Iamoàe
and it neessitated my spe4= gtb*v
days ithe hospital, bt, tt*
nient received there did siot glys 'mW tht
relief desired. Xverythin tUat
est fteered to hurt nme, sueIzoul
pains in my back for eghtO M yi
and mn stomach vas so disiràà*&
it wold be pouàible . o heI ai
noise for eme distance. .1After 1 ZO
littie better my- stonimacah U
could scarcely walk for day. e
of taking 90 much vmqdliu
assure you thatI wu am
tired of this trouble. "One
up one of vouAla&sI
Ing it parly through I v
its Worth, mddirnmeffiate1y
y our preparation. One bpttle
feel agreat déalbetter, 'îct 
taken the. contents of thre bttt
est anything, sud arn nows "
hearty as a twlve Yeu QI&

1*i

'v

àe i

m'me Elvira Nowo, cd
Cherry iU, Lunonbeg
Co., Nova Scotia, 111173.
1909, writes:-,.-"I. w
troubled two years w#h
Indigestion sud n'yfoo4
Wtoud rise as soon as I had
caten it, and causul ai.
severe pain sud dlstçms.
blothing relieved meiati!
I began taking Mother
S:ea's yrup. W.

hdtakea one bottlé ad
a haîfI 1was quite cid"

In: ighter Vein.

MOTHER

SEIELSSYRUF-
&. J. WHITE & GO.. Ltd., Miontreai.
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The Aumoth
W Flemhn >0

uane w u u, eAreAnoyedWith GMvla 1be 8temacanAIMd si

ràt>v in hosldue to the preemeof gaz
in 4e -t«" nd iteaueqwhieh

lw rsurnbuln noises ln, the intestinal
ajeleu, and causes the. vietim of this
tiWee, ousdesableembarrasement

j wsm Bus oim#soceur while in eom.

AÀ akalisof ças froni tiistomacit
4.., tba it consiste to a great extent

et Mile8mand arbonie aei It in,
t&iUIt0«îprobabl that nome of the
Pu, la, tii. stmoraeh consista simply of
mu V"hm asbeen Bwallowed, although
fartbte Mont part, the, source of flatu-
Imm la the. Vu given off froni the food
ix the absormal prossa of decomposi.

la eassa of ebronie gastrie eatarrh,
th. seesetios of gastrie juie lu thc
stomaeh la deficient, the food la digest-
lel gwly, and fermentation oceurs with
tii. evolution of <as.

8wallowred air, however, plays a more
Imotmt part lu causiny flatulence, or

ru a the. stornacit and intestines than
[SMgMeafy supposcd, sud while food

zay b. swallowed without earrying air
lut. the stornach with it, fluide, especi-
mlly tics of a, tenaceous character, such
» pea-soup, appear to carry down a
great demil.

Fla9tulent distension of the intestines
ooeuRs M ; l4arge amount of gas or

areitli swafllowed or evolved from
hedecompostion of food, escapes from

the stornachi nto the intestines through
the. pylorus. . The enormous distension
Of i ts tiUnes aji dilatation of the

toé &wlth ganes, and the rapiffity
ultb l h sncbflatulence occurs, basbug een IL puzzle to medical meni, and
bas bd nmre to thunk that the only pos-
a"ii explanation thereof, je a rapid evo-
lutInoft*Pa f rom the blood.

la the. treatment of.gas lu tho stom-
aèhsa" intestines, eharcoal lu consider.
0& by 'met Physicians as the Iesding
Md Mnot effective remedy. Carmina.
lve., or medjeu " sueh as peppermint,
esrdainom, sodium bicarb, etc., which
e3l the gas from the stomacl inl large
volumethbrougli the moulli, are resorted
to by nmre people, but their use is dis-
agresable, and lte frequent expulsion of
gaz, througit the montb, moat annoying,
and miter taking a remedy of this kind,
ou. as compelied to remain out of coni-
pauy the rest of the day on sccouet of
the continuons belching o! air.

STUÂRT'S CHIARCOAL LOZENGOES
do away with the neeessity o! undergo-
ing the disagrecable experience o! belch-
mg or expelling stomac i gases tbrough
the.imouth, by completeflv absorbing
every partice of ase or swallowed air
lai the stomach, aud also lu the intestin-
al .ystem, 'which prevents colie, and
over..distensiou with accurnulated air.

Th.oe wonderful lozenges should be
used for ail cases o! flatulence and de-
compition of food iu the stomach, as
well as for bad breath resulting frorn
eatarrh, decayed teelli, or stomacli trou-
ble.
Purchase a box at once trm vour

druggist for 25 cents, sud eend US your
Dame sud address for free sample. *AdI-
dreas F. A. Stuart Comipany, 200 Stuart

Building, Marshall, Mîch.

PILES Ourod at Home
NEW ABSORPiOR METHOD
If you sufer frorn bleediug, itching,

blind or protruding Piles, seud meyour
address, and I will tell you how, ta
cure yourself at home by- the new
absorption treatmet; and will alsa
sen-d nmre of this home treatment frée
for trial, with references froni vour
own localitv i f requested. Imniediate
relief and permanent cure assured.
Scnd no niouey, but telli others of this
offer. Write to-day to Mrs. M. Sumniers
Bo>x P. 86, Windsor, Olnt.-t

Nezekls Venuwê.

Hezekiait Hopkins, mu& t enitel, sMl
1one day,

As h. entered bis wifea preMSee laa
"Mtmost Impulsive way:
"Mter, len: lm a-gain'te InYse>

inmi mmmstock,
I'Ve a chance to make a million, here'

a sample of lte rock;
I cam <i 'i now for twenty etaa

share, and lu a year
close il ont for twonly dollars, wbieit

is nuneteen-eighly oleare

"Don't you do it, Hezekisit; titenile only
Idle dreamu;

Thnk of mil the folks we've heard of
that got boal on mniuing sehemes.»

Thus bis good wife sagoly couneeled, but
he laugbod at her"advice,

Amd be eold the spotled beifer at a
paintu1 sacrifice,

Sold the roan mare sud the filly, seraped
np aIl the cash he could,

And iuvested il as only a delnded bump-
kin would.

Hezekiah Hopkins ahi)lu toiling for hie
bremd .

AUl the bopos ho had of winlug veathi
lu golden lieas are doad;,

He bas learued a costly lessn, it le
soldoni that lie emiles,

And he says bard things conceruuug glib
* promohors and their wiles.

But weep ual for Hezekia isin lunet
a crueshing woe,

For tlio genîle wi!o who waned hlm
noversys: 'lI bld yau, so.»

What Do You Think The Porter Did P

A lady lu the centre seat o! the par-
lor car iteard tlie request o! a fellow-
pasýenger direelly opposite asking the
porter te open tlie wiudow, aud, scout-
ing a draft, sIte lrmediately drew a
cloak about lier.

"Porter, if that wludow la opened,"
she euapped teehily, 1I shal f reeze to
dealli."

"And if lte wlndow la kept elesed,"
returned lte ether passenger, 'l shahl
surely isuffocate."

The poor porter slood absolutely puz-
zled behween lhe two fires.

"Say, boss," lie finally said te a com-
mercial Iraveler scahed near by, "wItat
would yen do?1"

"Do ?" echoed the traveler. 64Wliy,
man, that is a very simple mattor; open
the wiudow and freeze one lady. Then
close il and suffocate the ather."

Daniel Webster.

Here are a few interesting fades con-
nected with Daniel Webster, famous law-
yer, statesman, and orator-

He went ta college.fitled eut lu indigo
blue from collar ta ankle. There came
on onc o!fltaos. dinching raine which,
l:ke the 'Seottish miste, wet a man' ho
the skin. The suit hardly lield ils owu,
and h. was dved blue frose head ho foot.
Daniel W ebster bad a liberal stratum
of sentiment in bis make-up, sud for
some reason Ibis color of bis young
mnanhfood became lis favorite wear
throuigh life. He wore blue coas tl
his dving da. .

When a lad, Daniel Webster was one
da v called np by the teacher for pun-
isliment. His hands happened ta b. very
di rt y. Knowing Ihis, lie wetted the
p)alm of bis right band, and wiped il
off on th. side o! bis trousers. "Giv.
me vour hand!" said the teacher, very
stern!lv. Otit went the riglit baud par-
tialiy vlasd h ece okde
il a' moment and said..Dafielif vou
ivill ind another hand' in Ibis room
as filtily as this I wiIl let you off Ibis
time." Instantly came from bebind bis

.back the left. "Here il is!" Mas thie
ready repi -v. "That will do," said the1
teacher: -for this time vou can lake
your seat, sir-:"

Couldn*t Tell Whlch.

Jones had cae in h"e later than usual
and had readlv a ' explanation, but
lus' wife gavO I1irnni chance, and imi-
niediatelv begati i- tei l ini what sbe
thoughe o! hii. liu ezdurti it patieut-

lyail eveniug uiety read hie peper
and entto ed.Hiswife wus stili

talkring.
Wben lie wms almoat aslep h.e could

hear lier stili oealdlng hlm uumerlfully.
Re dropped off to seep sud weke atter
=a cou e o! houra, only to hear bis wife

'I hope ail tho women dont have to
put up with such couduet as tie.

Aie»saîd Joues, «"are you talking
agamn or yet?

Einbraclng is Opportunlty.

Tite deacon, wbo did not oten bave
a chance to speak, was appointed te
open thc Christmas exorcises. He drag-
gcd hie addresu out lu a moat tire-
sanie mamuer, repealiug lte ae
thought agalu and agaen.

Unable to endure il auy longer a
couple o! boys left the church. A coach-
man, wbo was waiting for hie employer
atteuding the exercie within, asked
them if the deacon liad flnished hie
speech. '"Gee, yes!" replied the boys,
'but lie won't stop!"

Good out of Adverslt.

Trials are profitable.
The rougli diamond cried ont under

the blow of the lapidary -. "I am con-
lent, let ho alone."

But the artisan "id, as hlie trnck an-
other blow:

"There lu the making ot a glanious
thing lu tliee."

"Blut every blow piercea my heart!I»
"Ay; but after a litho il shall work

for tlice a far mare exeeeding weiglit oi
glory."
44I cannot understand, ase blow feil

upon blow, uwhy I should suffer lu this
way.»

"WVait: what thon knawest not now,
thon abaît kuow hereafter.»

And out of ail this came the famous
Koh-i-uoor to sparkle in the mouarcb'e
crown.

Blshop and Emperor.

Thte toiowing story la an exemple of
liow firin faith will beget boldes-

An emporor, a zealous Arlan, went
on a kiud o! visitation-tour tbrough
bis dominions for the purpose of bring-
ing bis eubjecte ho confese the samne
failli as himself; so lie sud hie prefeet
came ho a certain city. The prefect
sent for-the bishop, sud, a!ter a littie
altercation asked him if hie was nal
asbamed ta profess a different creed
fromn that of the emperor. The bishop
intimated Ihat hie lhought it M'as botter
to stand alone by the side of truth
than with ail the world ou the side of
falsebood. The prefect blos hie patience
sud began ta lalk o! other weapons
than those o! argument.

«:-&aredyou not afraid ta oppose me?"

"qVhy ehould I fear? What will lisp.
peu?"

The pre!ect, bloated with rage and
almoakt4 hoked with passion. gasped out
convulsvely-

"Confiscation, banielimeut, torture,
deali!"»

"Have you nothing else?" asked the
undauuted bishop, "for nothing -,Ou
have threaleued bas any effect ou nie?
Ho Ihat lise nathing ta lose is Dot
sfraid o! confiscation; Sav-e these
thread-bsre, tattered garnients and a
few books, I have nothing you can
take. And as ta banishunient, i-ou enn-
n.ot banish me, for the earth is thle
Lord's sud the fulness thereof. ,vhoe
stranger and pilgrim- I amn. And as ta
torture, the firet stroke mvould kill nlie,
and ta kill me is ta send me ta glor.",

«"-%o man ever spoke ta me like that
before," said tlie crestfMtllen officiai.

"Perhaps you neyer, met Mith a
Christian bishop before," M'as the repîy.

T. Ot f lhe PftpIê.-l--any 0ils
have cume and gone. but Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric 011 continues ta maintain its1
Position and icrease its sphere of use-
fulness each year. Its sterling quaii-
tles have brought It ta the front and
kept it there, and ht can truly be called
the cil of the PEIopIe. Thousands have
boetted by i andi w0ulil U.e nao oher «

DR* WOOD'S
NORWAY

PINE SYRUp.,
18 pe"laly CaluutedTo, Cure A DM .

«eeS Of the. Tbroat sd Lun&.

Cougbs, Colda, Brocbiti, SSe Throat,
HoarsenesCroup, PaÛROr Tightness i9l
the Cheat; and l Brouchial Troubles
yield quickly ta the curative powera of
thia prince of pèctoral remedies.i It
contains ail the virtues oi the world
famous Norway pife tree, cornbined
with Wild Cherry Bark, and the soothing,
healing and expectorant propertics of
other excellent herba and barka.

+Windsor, OntarAw,
ifasty +w r i t e 1 mIa

Hacing+ troubled with a nas-
Cough. + ty hcking cough

+ Cured. +f or the pat six
lothsod used a

t lo of ifférent re-
medies but tbeydid me no good. At last Iwas advis<J

by a friend to try Dr. Wood'a Norway
Pine Syrup and with the fiast few dos3es
I foudgil eie u to-day my hack-
ing oughe hu ntr disappeared and1 arg eer'ihotD.Wood'a Norway
Pine Syrup in the house."

The price of Dr. Wood'a Norway Pine
Syrup is 25 cent.s per bottie. It ie put up
in a yellow wrapper, three pine trffl
the trade mark. s0 b. sure and accept
none of the many substitutes of the
original "Norway Pine Syrup."

Matlufactured only by The T. Milburr
Co., Liinited, Toronto, Ont.

Ey.esight__Restored
Eyeglasses May he Abandoned

A Wonderful Diseovery That Corr-
ectseAffictions o! the LYe Without

Cutting or Drugging.

There is no need of ruttlng, drugglni Orpobng thi eye for thec relief Of Most fort"o .diese, as a new method - the Actina
treatisent - as been diacovered, which

eliminates Uthesst
of former truou
methods. There la DO
risk or necessity cf
experiment. as ManY

cpi reort baving~enr of failing
eyesilrht cataracts, other

afflictions of the cye, after being pronounced
incurable, through this gran'd discovery.

F. W. Brooks, Be uchene, P. Q., Canada,
writes: Owing to having severely strained "'veyes writing and checking at night, mny eyesbecame very p-iful, and 1 could flot bear
the light. After using -Actina" less thaufour munths, I can read and write as wcU
a,- cver.

Amanda G. Dumphy, Nashwask VillageN. B.. Canada, writes; i bave used "ActlnB"
as directrd and I ean truly say if basdonc more for my eyes than 1 expected. Iwore glasses for flve years & nd snffered muchpain. ince using "Actina" 1 can sew Orread without glasses aud =y cyes do not
pain me.

Mr. Harry E. Hendryx, Wbitneyville,
Conu., writes; "One of the leading c ye pro.
fessors told my %vife that she would neyersec 'with lier left eye again. But Actina baslrestored the sight, and it is uow as good as
the right one.,,

Hundreds of other teatimonials will be senton applicatton. "«Actinal" is Ipurely a hometreatnient, and is aelf.administered. It wilIbe sent ou trial, post uad. If you willsend your naine and ad ress to the ActinatAppliance Co., Dept. 84B, 81.1 Walnut St.,Kansas City, Mo.. È~. s. A. you will receive, ab-solutely free, a valuable booli-Prof. Wilson'*

Treatise on Disease.

VICTDRYý over CATARRH
The Greatest Catarnh Remedy of Uic day.

Germian Catarrh Remnedy.
Why suifer. Instant relief. Etverybodv whOuses recommends it. Send 50c, postal note fort
box to C. A. M U.MA.Drunbo, Ont.

Mention this paper.
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Royal Crown Soap-Royal Crown Premiums
Two of a Kind-BOTH THE BEST.-

Une The SomP-SmLve The Wrmp pers andi Cou ponis-Seou re the Pree~lu me

WATCH AND CLOCK PIREMIUM4S
We 'wMJ send any of these Watches or Clocks for the numnber of Royal Crown Soap

Wrapperstated in each case -and they will be found exactly as represented in. every particular.
Prescoti Watcb

PICTURES
Any of the 16 in. x 20 in. pictures illustrated in our

catalogue can be f ramed if desired.

The frame as per illustration ahove is a beautiful ail git
frame and very serviceable . The catalogue number la
1250 Gilt.

Select the picture you desire f rom our liat of picturea.
Send in the wrappers and we will send you the picture
framed up complete for 300 wrappers.

Ail1 frames are sent out at receiver's expense, so0 it is
advisable to make arrangements with your merchant to
have them enclosed by freight with the first goods he bas
coming from Winnipeg.

la ori.ilflg haUeilpilures mati,«mete Ulve jeli-
mite lMppla. lItruciome.

A Set of Tbree Seissors
lu au elegant leatherette case with patent lock. The case is plush lined. The steel

dl these aciasora is of a high quality. Fancy work, Button hole and Embroidery
Scissors, complete for 400 wrappers.0

Interestlng Books For Boys
Alger Serles.

Horatio Alger Jr.'s popular books for boys. Printed on fair
paper, firmly bound in cloth, with Colored inks, with olive
green edges.

Vour choice of any one fromn the following list free for 75
wrappers or for 25 wrappers and 15 cents. Send 1 cents for
postage on each book.

Complete range of titles. Send for a list.

Leola Berry SPOOIR nt .u.Cem or q '
Coin silver plate. Actual length 8e S00/% %~ 0 V

inches, beaded pattern. Mailed free for fley «am b. rellci upon
150 wrappers. This spoon is put Up in a te ulve flwst-elam mtin- ê' À4
beautiful lined box.0

S*rmd For ~ CompIet~ LUat of ~r*mIMmu. t la MaLigoed Fr4e*.

The ýRoyal CrOwn ý Soaps Li*mited
Premlum Depariment, Desk No. 1.f- WINNIPEG, MAN.
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